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ABSTRACT 
Title of thesis: Very long baseline interferometry applied to polar 
motion, relativity, and geodesy 
chop0 Ha, ~octor of Philosophy, 1978 
Thesis directed by: Associate Professor Jean-Paul Richard 
The causes and effects of diurnal polar motion are described. An 
algorittm is developed for modeling the effects on very long baseline 
interferometry observables. Five years of radio-freauency very long 
baseline interferometry data from stations in Plassachusetts, 
California, and Sweden are analyzed for diurnal polar motion. It is 
found that the effect is larger than predicted by NcClure. Corrections 
to the standard nutation series caused by the defomability of the 
earth have a significant effect on the estimated diurnal polar motion 
scaling factor and the post-fit residual scatter. 
Simulation3 of high precision very long baseline interferometry 
expertments taking into account both measurement uncertainty and 
modeled errors are described. It is found that the Wide-Band Optical 
Very Long Baseline Interferometer may bc useful in studying 
gravitational deflection near Jupiter. A selection is made between two 
three-station netvorks for monitoring plar motion. The effects of 
schedul i r ~  and the number of scurces observed on est imated baseline 
errors are discussed. It is found that a moderate number of sources. 
should yield the best results. A comparison of actual and simulated 
experiments indicates that the present variability of real data is not 
well predicted. 
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Very-long-baseline-interfemetry (VLBI) u a s  f i r s t  developed 
(Bro ten  et a 1  1967, Bare et  a1 1967, &ran  et a1 1967, C u r r i e  et a 1  
1978) for s t u d i e s  o f  s o u r c e  s t r u c t u r e  and s i z e .  The t e c h n i q u e  h a s  
s i n c e  been a p p l i e d  t o  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  f i e l d s :  1) r a d i o  a s t r o l e t r y  
(Counselman t976, C l a r k  et a 1  1976, Cubbay et a 1  1974, Rogers et a1 
1973, Cohen 19721, 2) r e l a t i v i t y  (Counselman et a1 1974). 3) geodesy 
(Rogers  et a 1  1978, Ong e t  a1 1976, Thomas e t  a 1  1976, Yhitney et  a1  
1976, Coates  et  a1 1975, S h a p i r o  et a 1  1974, Hinte rcgger  e t  a1 19721, 
4 )  p o l a r  motion and UT1 ( S h a p i r o  et a 1  1974, %ran 1973), and 
5) geophys ics  (Robertson 1975). N e w  equipment such  a s  t h e  Xark I11 
system ( C o a t t s  e t  a 1  1975 and appendix A )  and t h e  Vide-band Very Long 
Baseline O p t i c a l  I n t e r f e r o m e t e r  ( C u r r i e  1977) promise t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  
v e r s a t i l i t y  o f  VtBI w h i l e  r e f i n e d  a n a l y t i c a l  methods should  y i e l d  
b e t t e r  s c i e n t i f i c  r e s u l t s .  
T h i s  t h e s i s  a d d r e s s e s  two g e n e r a l  a r e a s :  1 )  t h e  development o f  
models f o r  t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  VLBI o b s e r v a t i o n s  and 2 )  t h e  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  
o f  VLBI t o  t h e  s t u d y  o f  v a r i o u s  phenomena. 
A s  VLBI measurements become more p r e c i s e ,  t h e  need f o r  c o r r e c t  
p h y s i c a l  models grows more a c u t e .  The motion o f  t h e  o b s e r v i n g  s t a t i o n s  
ihrvugh s p a c e  is q u i t e  complex. A t  t h e  c r u d e s t  l e v e l  t h e y  s p l n  i n  a 
c i r c l e  a s  t h e  ear'h r o t a t e s  about  i t . s  a x i s .  Complicat ions  q u i c k l y  
e n t e r  however. The d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  a x i s  i n  space changes,  t h e  
p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  a x i s  i n  t h e  e a r t h  changes,  and t h e  r o t a t l o n  r a t e  
changes. The earth responds to tidal forces and the stations move 
accordingly. All these effects must be correctly separated and modeled 
if the observations are to be properly interpreted at the 
milliarcseconcl or several centimeter level. I have been particularly 
concerned with diurnal polar motion or dyna~ic variation of latitude 
and I have used VLBI data to investigate this phenomenon in order to 
develop a better rodel for the overall rotation of the earth. 
As VLBI equipment improves in sensitivity, resolution, 
reliability and cost, the technique can be applied to new areas or to 
better measurements in existing areas. It is useful to know how well 
measurements can be made before undertaking an experimental program. 
For example, optical observations do not suffer from the same set of 
problems as do microwave observations. Can optical observations then 
perfom a more precise test of relativity? Unless unlimited time is 
available, it is also desirable to put the time to its best use by 
optimizing the observations for the parameters of ultimate interest. 
For example, many observations have been primarily for astronomical 
purposes. An observing schedule could be designed for geodetic 
parameters instead. Both questions, what can be done and how to do it 
best, may be approached through experiment simulation and error 
analysis. The effect of small model errors on precise measurements can 
also be studied. I have investigated several areas, applying to them 
an augmented covariance analysis that includes the effect of certain 
systematic errors. 
Chapter 1 describes the fundamentals of VLBI observations. In 
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Chapter I1 I describe the ooordinate aystars and physical W e l s  used 
in data analysis and experimeitt simulation. Ccmpact analytical 
expressions for the models and parameter partial derivatives are given. 
I derive expressions for the solid earth tides and diurnal polar motion 
which have particular applicability to the present analysis. 
Chapter I11 describes my study of diurnal polar motion based on five 
years of RBI observations. I define the nomenclature and give a 
detailed dcscripti~n of the phenomenon and its effects. The 
implementation of a diurnal polar motion model is also described. My 
work with experiment simulations is described in chapter IV. The 
statistical theory is first sumarized. The core of the chapter 
discusses three studies: 1)  estimating the relativistic light bending 
parameter with optical observations near Jupiter, 2 )  precise monitoring 
of polar motion and UT1 with radio frequency VLBI, and 3) the effect of 
observing schedules on the precision of baseline parameter estimates. 
The Last section of the chapter compares several actual experiments 
with simulations. The appendices contain information about the 
Hark 111 VLBI system (the instrumentation, data base structure and 
software), details of the experiment simulation program, and a 
gravimeter 3tudy of solid earth tides. 
Chapter I. 
;'iPIMCIPLES 01' VERY LOW BASELINE INTERFGWtETRY 
Th i s  chap te r  desc r ibes  t h e  b a s i s  f o r  Very Long Basel ine  
In ter fewmetry .  f h e  observables  a r e  def ined  and t h e  fundamental 
geometry and appa ra tus  a r e  reviewed. Complications o f  g PYr 
p r o w a t i o n  media, and ins t rumenta t ion  a n  sketched i n  a n t i c i p a t i o n  o f  
t h e  detailed models g iven  i n  chap te r  11. 
A .  The VLBI observables  
The primary VLBI observable f o r  geode t i c  and astroretric s t u d i e s  
is t h e  measured time i n t e r v a l  between t h e  a r r i v a l  o f  a r a d i o  s i g n a l  a t  
one end o f  t h e  in t e r f e rome te r  and its a r r i v a l  a t  t h e  o t h e r  end. Th i s  
i n t e r v a l  is c a l l e d  t h e  de lay  and its time d e r i v a t i v e  is t h e  de lay  rate 
observable.  From a s u f f i c i e n t  set o f  t h e s e  d a t a  as func t ions  o f  time, 
t h e  geometry o f  t h e  i n t e r f e r m e t e r  b a s e l i n e  and t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  
observed r ad io  sou rces  can be determined. 
B. Basic geometry and appara tus  o f  VLBI 
The bas i c  geometry o f  a VLBI i n t e r f e r m e t c r  is shown i n  
f i g u r e  1 .1 .  Each observing s t a t i o n  r e c e i v e s  and records  independently 
t h e  s i g n a l s  from a r a d i o  source.  The time of a r r i v a l  o f  t h e  s i g n a l s  i n  
terms of t h e  l o c a l  c locks  is  a l s o  recorded. In  t h e  s imples t  c a s e  t h e  
s i g n a l  from t h e  source  is a s i n g l e  p lane  wave and t h e  observing sites 
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Fig. I. 1 Basic VLBI geometry 
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a m  fixed in space. the difference in recorded arrival time is then a 
direct measure, in llght-tire, of the component of the interfemmeter 
bassline in the direction of the source. Ueasuring delays fra sources 
located o r t h w l y  in space completely determines the b.8eline length 
aad orientation. For a souroe emitting continuous r d u a  siunals, s m  
portion of the wave train is recorded by each stat;on. If the two 
receiving and recwrding system have the same bandwidth and no noise, 
the signals recorded will be identical in shape but displaced in time. 
The difference in arrival t me is the time offset required to make the 
ware forms coincide. Tlxe delay can then be found by cross-correlating 
the two signals and deterrining the point of maximum correlation. The 
case of an interferometer on a rotating platform is illustrated in 
figure 1.2. Two additional factors must now be taken into account. As 
the interferoreter rotates in space, the projected baseline in the 
direction of the source changes with time, introducing the delay rate 
observable. As the stations wve, the signals recorded by each station 
are Doppler shifted. These effects must be reroved before the 
recordings can be correlated to determine the delay observable. 
VLBI instrumentation can be divided into several sub-systems: 
1)  antenna, 2) receiver, 3)  frequency standard, 4) recorc.er, 
5 )  calibration, and 6)  cormlator. 
Antennas used for VLBI have varied in size froe the 305-• bowl at 
Arecibo, Puerto Rico to a portable 9-m surplus Amy dish of the Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory. The sites have been distributed geographically 
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descr ibed  i n  chsp te r  111 were recorded a t  t h e  Haystack Observatory i n  
Massachusetts,  t h e  Mars antennb a t  t h ~  Goldstone t r ack ing  complex o f  
t h e  Deep Space Network i n  C a l i f o r n i a ,  t h e  Onsala Space Observatory i n  
Sweden, and t h e  Owens Valley Radio Observatory (OVRO) i n  Ca l i fo rn i a .  
An antenna may have a s i g n i f i c a n t  impact on VLBI observa t ions  depending 
on t h e  mount geometry, s lew r a t e  ( t h e  speed a t  which t h e  antenna can be 
moved from source  t o  sou rce ) ,  c o l l e c t i n g  area, and e f f i c i e n c y  a t  t h e  
observing frequency. Tile first two f a c t o r s  a f f e c t  t h e  sequence o f  
sources  t h a t  can be observed while t h e  l a t t e r  two a f f e c t  t h e  list o f  
sources.  
The f r o n t  and r e c e i v e r  e l e c t r o n i c s  a r e  u sua l ly  provided by t h e  
observatory opera t ing  t h e  antenna.  The l e a s t  noisy  r e c e i v e r s  use maser 
a m p l i f i e r s  with X band (8  GHz) r e c e i v e r  temperatures as low as 30 deg K 
a t  Goldstone and S band (2 GHz) temperatures a s  low as 17 deg K .  
Haystack h a s  used a cooled p a r m e t r i c  a m p l i f i e r  opera t ing  a s  low a s  
70 deg K :mile t h e  OVRO uncooled paramp has  operated a t  120 deg K .  The 
observing bandwidth has  ranged from 26 MHz a t  Goldstone t o  400 MHz a t  
Haystack and OVRO. The no i se  o f  t h e   receiver*^ on an  in t e r f e rome te r  
pu t s  a lower l i m i t  on t h e  source f l u x  t h a t  can be observed while  t h e  
observing bandwidth in f luences  t h e  measurement unce r t a in ty  o f  t h e  VLBI 
observables.  
Commerciai rubidium and cesium beam c locks  and hydrogen masers 
have been u ~ e d  as VLBI frequency s tandards .  Rubidium c locks  have 
f r a c t i o n a l  frequency s t a b i l i t i e s  o f  p a r t s  i n  1011 while hydrogen 
maser8 can be two o r  more o rde r s  of magnitude b e t t e r .  Two t ime s c a l e s  
a r e  impor tan t .  Over p e r i o d s  o f  a  few minutes  f requency  s t a b i l i t y  must 
b e  a d e q u a t e  t o  p r o v i d e  s u f f i c i e n t  i n t e g r a t i o n  time f o r  e x t r a c t i n g  t h e  
VLBI o b s e r v a b l e s .  Over p e r i o d s  from s e v e r a l  h o u r s  t o  a day ,  t h e  
f requency s t a n d a r d  must f u n c ~ i o n  e s  a s t a b l e  c l o c k  f o r  r e c o r d i n g  s i g n a l  
a r r i v a l  tises. 
C c l i b r a t i o n  sys tems  have been used t o  moni to r  t h e  e l e c t r o n i c s  and 
t h e  ambicnt env i ronmenta l  c o n d i t i o n s .  Kcasurement o C  i n t e r n a l  
d i s p e r s i o n  and c a b l e  l e n g t h s  h a s  been providcd by oha,qe c a l i b r a t o r s .  
S e n s o r s  f o r  p r e s s u r e ,  humidi ty  and tempera ture  and r a d i o m e t e r s  t o  
measure w a t e r  vapor c o n t e n t  have g a t h e r e d  d a t a  f o r  c a l i b r a t i n g  t h e  
e f f e c t s  of t h e  a tmosphere .  
S e v e r a l  incompat ib le  r e c o r d i n g  sys tems  e x i s t .  The Hark I r e c o r d s  
a  banduidth o f  36u kHz on computer t a p e  d r i v e s .  Each d a t a  t a p e  i s  
l i m i t e d  t o  t h r e e  minu tes .  The u i d e l y  used Mark I1 system r e c o r d s  a  
bandwidth o f  2 MHz u s i n g  modif ied Ampex o r  I V C  v i d e o  t a p e  decks .  The 
p r a c t i c a l  advantage o f  u s i n g  v ideo  .- w d t r s  is t h e  a b i l l t y  t o  r e c o r d  
con t inuous ly  f o r  s e v e r a l  h o u r s  dn g l e  reel o f  t a p e .  The 
d i sadvan tage  IS g r e a t e r  complexi ty  and p o o r e r  p r o c e s s i n g  o o n s i s t e n c y  
f o r  t h e  d e l a y  o b s e r v a b l e .  The Mark 11: system under development u s e s  
an i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  d r i v e  t o  record  a s  many a s  23 t r a c k s  o f  up t o  2 MHz 
each on a  9600-ft  reel. Depending on t h e  recorded bandwidth and number 
o f  t r a c k s ,  a  t a p e  may l a s t  from : j  minutes  t o  s e v e r a l  days .  
There a r e  t h r e e  s p e c i a l  purpose c o r r e l a t o r s  f o r  t h e  two 
o p e r a t i o n a l  r e c o r d i n g  sys tems .  The Mark I p r c c e s s o r  is  l o c a t e d  a t  !he 
b y s t a c k  Obscrratory. Hark I d a t a  have also been reduced on t h e  
I3W 360/91 a t  t h e  Goddarvl Swce P l i g h t  Center  (GSPC). Two Mark I1 
processors  have been b u i l t ,  one a t  t h e  National Radio Astronomy 
Observatory (NRAO) i n  C h a r l o t t e s v i l l e ,  V i rg in i a  and t h e  o t h e r  at t h e  
Ca l i fo rn i a  I n s t i t u t e  o f  Technolagy. The des ign  o f  t h e  t h r e e  
c o r n l a t o r s  is d i s s i m i l a r  and t h e r e  have been d i f f i c u l t i e s  comparing 
the delay  and c o r r e l a t i o n  output  from t h e  d i f f e r e n t  processors .  A 
skeletal Mark 111 wrrelator e x i s t s  a t  t h e  Haystack Cbservatory. 
C Dependence of VLBl o b s e n a b l e s  on g e a e t r y  
Since t h e  de lay  and de l ay  rate observables  are dependent on t h e  
r e l a t i v e  geometry o f  t h e  s t a t i o n s  and sources ,  it is h e l p f u l  t o  
desc r ibe  t h e  observing geometry i n  somewhat g r e a t e r  d e t a i l .  From 
figure 1.1 the  g c a e t r i c a l  de lay  is 
where B is t h e  base l ine  vec to r  from s t a t i c n  1 to  s t a t i o n  2, S is a u n i t  
vec to r  point ing i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  source ,  and c is t h e  v e l o c i t y  
o f  l i g h t .  ( I n  t h e  fol lowing d iscuss ion  o f  geometrical  e f f e c t s ,  t h e  
speed o f  l i g h t  is set t o  uni ty . )  I n  a r e fe rence  system where t h e  
source coordina tes  are f ixed ,  t h e  vec tor  B w i l l  change i n  o r i e n t a t i o n  
b r t  not  i n  norm as t h e  e a r t h  r o t a t e s .  For s i m p l i c i t y ,  assume t h e  
coordin,te axes a r e  arranged s o  t h a t  i he  z-axis is i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  
t h e  e a r t h ' s  ins tantaneous  s p i n  ax i s .  The base l ine  vec tor  can be 
separa ted  i n t o  two p a r t s ,  a polar  ( 2 )  component p a r a l l e l  to  t h e  s p i n  
uis .ad an equrtori8l ( x y )  corponant perpendicular to the spin axis. 
man 
whew bz urd sr are the lrorw of the polar components. By definition, 
the polar caponent cannot change with the errthls diurnal rotation. 
fherefore part of the geaaetric delay is constant and depends only on 
the z-component of the baseline vector and the wzrrce declinatian. As 
the earth rotates, the equatorial corponent of the baseline is carried 
around on a platform and its projection in the direction of the source 
has 3 sinus- idal behavior 
where bxy and sxy art the noms of Bxy and Sxy, respectively, U is the 
earthls rotation rate, t is tin, and p is the phase angle at a 
reference epoch. Therefore the total geoaetric delay is 
The time derivative of the geometric d* lay (the delay rats) depends 
only on the equatoriel coapunents of the baacline and source ve?t<v-s 
and Is given by 
tbcrc are sctenl physical p h a a e m  vbich c a p l i c a t e  t h e  
s a m e t r y  o f  a VLBI observation. These a n  described i n  geueral  terms 
belar. Details o f  bow the  effects are madeled are giwea i n  chapter  11. 
The coment ional  celestial coordicate systa is defined with the 
o r i g i n  a t  the ea r th ' s  cen te r  o f  mass, the t-directioa aligned parallel 
to the  s p i n  axis and t h e  x-dirccticm point- touard the intersectiorr  
o f  the equator and t h e  o r b i t a l  plane through uhicb the e v t b  passes at  
t h e  v e n a l  equinox, Tbc presence o f  other bodies i n  the s o l a r  systs 
causes t h i s  coordinate s y s t a  to c u e  orieatatioa s l a u l y  with respect  
to a reference frame defined by sources s u f f i c i e n t l y  d i s t a n t  to b a t e  
undetectable lotioa vbea viewed by an iaraccclerated observer. The 
g rav i ta t iona l  force  o f  t h e  srm and won on the ea r th ' s  equator ia l  bulge 
causes l u n i - s l a r  precession o f  the sp in  a x i s  by 50.3 arcsec per year. 
Astroaaricpl nutation c a d  la rge ly  by t h e  behavior o f  the .loon's 
o r b i t  superimposes shor te r  quasi-periodic motions up t o  9 arcsec uith a 
pr inc ipa l  period o f  18.6 years. The o ther  p lane t s  cause a slow 
r o t a t i o n  o f  t h e  ea r th ' s  o r b i t a l  p:ane, roving :he in te r sec t ion  u i t h  t h e  
equator and d e c r e a s i w  t h e  ob l iqu i ty ,  t h e  angle between t h e  o r b i t a l  
plane and t h e  equator ia l  plane. These mtioas r e s u l t  i n  an apparent 
cbange i n  source posi t ion as viewed Ira t h e  ins tantancow 
earth-centered c e l e s t i a l  coordinate s y s t a  and a f f e c t  VLBI observables 
accordingly. A change i n  decl inat ion a f f e c t s  t h e  constant pa r t  o f  t h e  
geometric delay and t h e  ~ p l i t ~ d e  of t h e  diurnal  sinusoids i n  delay and 
r a t e .  A change i n  r i g h t  ascension a f f e c t s  t h e  phase o f  t h e  diurnal  
Jinusoids.  Since t h e  observed sources a r e  most probably fixed i n  an 
lrwttial ref- em, it is ccmeaptturllly smler to roe- tk 
obaenatiams in a f ixed  coordirute systcl., currantly &fined by the 
orientatlocw of the mamn spin uis .ad meao o r b i m  plam of t b  epoch 
l9SO.O. tlw trmbafomatioa trull. tbe instrakar#nrs celestial ooordi~te 
sy8- to tbs ref- coordirute s m t m  is 8 sst o f  coordirvte 
rotmtiw churctrtimd by thrsc! pureters: the prurcassioa roastant, 
and autatioas in oblipuity .ed lolytitudc. 'Tbt wtion of the e u t h  
a l w  its orbit. uhich causes stellar abttration, is trsrted by 
&rial- tbe origin of the ref- coordilute sptem at thc solar 
s p t a  -te ud truutatim 8pOroOriataly. 
Tha location of a place on the earth is measured rn a tcmstrial 
coordinate systm dcrincd by a reference pole and tbe wrlblan of 
C ~ i c h ,  ?bnk and Hacdonald (I9001 contarns tht standard discussion 
of na4~~latut-e- the terrestrial systcr does not coimldt ulth the 
celestial coordinate syzta de=ribcd abcvc because the sprn axls wves 
relative to the physical =face of the earth and because the Crvcnwrch 
meridian rotates o w e  per bay. The awle about the z-rxls bet- the 
terrestrial and crlcstral ccwnllnate systcu is measured by appartnt 
sidereal time. the angle between the Greenwich wrldlan and the 
celestial x-arts. This awle dues not rnctcaac unlfurnly ulth t i n  as 
measured by ataic clocks but has periodrc variations and an irrcaular 
secular drift. If the tire broadcast by lntcrnstronal tlre scrvlces 
(universal coc*riilnated t lmr or ITC) 1s converted assumln~ unlfom 
rotation to the equrralcnt sldcrcal tlmr, there may be a 41s-repancy of 
up to 0.Q seconds from the actual apparent sldercal time (BIH annual 
rep3rt). i. ..rrally the offset lir kept less than 0.7 scc or 10 arcsec. 
tba effect oa the delay ob8enable ray be as much as 100 m. 
Ibc lotioa of the spin u i s  with respect to the refereace pole 
fixed cr the earth's crust is called p o l u  motion or wobble. lbem are 
two disti-sh.bl@ -ta of p 0 1 ~  rotion: 1 )  t k  1 - y e  carpoaeat 
cawed by t k  forcsd motion of the spin axis about the princip.1 moment 
of inertia axis .nd 2) the Ckandler wobble of 1.2-year period related 
to t k  drpcd Euluim free prvccssion wdified by the elastic 
defomatioa of the earth. tbc -lit- of these telu is about 
0.2 ucscc. Onr a period of six yeam tbt meam position of the spin 
u i a  is nearly coastant but then ray be a small secular drift. In 
addition to long period polv motioa, the existence of d i m 1  polar 
motion with an .rplitude of 0.02 arcsee has been theorized by 
Yoolard (1953) and )IcClurc (1973) .  The effect of polar rotion is to 
v m  the orientation of thc terrestrial systa with respect to the 
celestial systa about the x and y-axes, cawin6 a further change in 
observatory posit~ons. The lax- effect on the delay observable is 
20 nsec. Three parameters can be used to characterize polar rotion. 
The slouly loving spin pole position averaged over several days is 
related to the reference pole by tuo orthogonal a w l a r  distances. 
These distances describe conventional polar motion. Diurnal polar 
motion can be described by a factor which scales the ~ n i t u d e  of the 
displacement. Diurnal polar wtion is discussed in detail in 
chapter 111. 
The transformation f r a  the ternstrial coordinate system to the 
instantaneous celestial coordinate system is a set of coordinate 
r o t a t i o n s  involv ing  apparent  s i d e r e a l  time, 1- period p o l a r  motion 
8nd diurnal p o l a r  motioa. 
the tidal p o t e n t i a l  of t h e  won and sun caws  a solid e a r t h  
tide. If the e a r t h  wen f l u i d ,  t h e  maxi.u displacement o f  the s u r f a c e  
would be 76 a (Wclchior 1966). Actual  displacements  a n  es t imated  t o  
be up t o  36 a. There is also a srall (3  a) effect of ocean t i d e s  on 
s o l i d  e a r t h  displacements  (farm11 1970). A s  the uater i n  t h e  ocean 
-moves, t h e  load of its weisht  and its fpav i t a t iona l  force on t h e  
con t inen t s  va r i e s .  The t o t a l  t ida l  displacement is dependent on t h e  
r e l a t i v e  p o s i t i o n s  of a s t a t i o n ,  t h e  moon, t h e  sun and t h e  oceans. 
Consequently, both b a s e l i n e  l eng th  and o r i e n t a t i o n  vary  wi th  time. The 
effect on t h e  VLBI observables  5s q u i t e  c a p l i c a t e d .  Good models o f  
sol id e a r t h  t i d e s  and ocean loading  are d e s i r a b l e  even though t h e  
effect on de lay  is less than  2 nsec. The r a d i a l  and ho r i zon ta l  
displacements  caused by t h e  s o l i d  e a r t h  t i d e s  are cha rac t e r i zed  by two 
Love n u b e r s .  Because t h e  ocean loading  model is q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  froa 
t h e  s o l i d  e a r t h  t i d e  model, t h e  ocean t i d e  must be t r e a t e d  sepa ra t e ly .  
Each component o f  t h e  ocean loading  t i d e  can be represented  by a 
magnitude and phase o f f s e t ,  both o f  which are s p e c i f i c  t o  each s t a t i o n .  
The phase o f f s e t  is t h e  phase lag o r  l ead  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  s o l i d  e a r t h  
t i d e  o f  t h e  same frequency. 
The a r r i v a l  time of a s i g n a l  must be def ined  with r e spec t  t o  some 
f ixed  geometrical  poin t  w i th in  t h e  observing te lescope .  A convtn ient  
poin t  is t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  f ixed  t e l e scope  a x i s  with t h e  plane 
perpendicular  t o  it  conta in ing  t h e  moving a x i s .  However, t h e  s i g n a l  is 
recorded a s  a r r i v i n g  a t  a f i x e d  i n t e r v a l  a l t e r  i t  reaches  t h e  feed horn 
of t h e  t-eceiver. I f  t h e  axes  o f  t h e  t e l e scope  i n t e r s e c t  ( f i g u r e  1.31, 
t h e  feed horn o f  t h e  ( i d e a l )  t e l e scope  mainta ins  a cons t an t  d i s t a n c e  
ira t h e  f i x e d  reference  po in t .  The d i f f e r e n c e  i n  time along t h e  
a c t u a l  r a y  p a t h  to t h e  feed and t h e  r a y  pa th  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  r e fe rence  
po in t  is 8 cons t an t  and t h e  recorded a r r i v a l  time w i l l  have a cons t an t  
offset. The e f f e c t  on t h e  de l ay  observable  w i l l  also be cons t an t  whi le  
t h e  de lay  rate is unaffected.  If t h e  t e l e scope  axes  do  not  i n t e r s e c t  
( f i g u r e  1-41.  t h e r e  is a d i s t a n c e  between t h e  moving a x i s  and t h e  
refermce p o i n t  which t h e  signal must c ros s .  Th i s  a d d i t i o n a l  d i s t a n c e  
is given  by 
A& - D sin (63) I.C.6 
where D is t h e  o f f s e t  between t h e  axes  and 8 is t h e  ang le  between t h e  
f ixed  a x i s  and t h e  d i r e c t i o n  t h e  t e l e x o p e  is pointed.  l%e s i g n a l  is 
recorded earlier by both t h e  cons t an t  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  r ay  pa ths  
t o  t h e  feed and t o  t h e  rov ing  a x i s  and by t h e  vary ing  p ro j ec t ion  o f  t h e  
o f f s e t  i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  a t  which t h e  d i s h  is pointed.  Both de lay  and 
de lay  rat.' may be  a f f ec t ed .  S ince  t h e  a x i s  o f f s e t  may be s e v e r a l  
meters, t h e  effect can be s u b s t a n t i a l .  I n  a real t e l e scope ,  t h e r e  a l s o  
a r e  changes i n  t h e  r a y  pa th  t o  t h e  feed r e s u l t i n g  froll thermal 
expansion, g r a v i t a t i o n a l  loading ,  wind p re s su re ,  etc. Removing t h e s e  
effects r e q u i r e s  a d e t a i l e d  model of t h e  t e l e scope  s t r u c t u r e  ar.3 has  
not  been done t o  da te .  The magnitude of t h e  e f f e c t s  should be under 
2 cm. 

While t h e  m u r c e s  used i n  VLBI geodesy are f a r  enoryb away t o  
make actusl angular  movement un l ike ly ,  t h e r e  can  be a -11 apparent  
ch.lyte i n  p o s i t i o n  r e s u l t i n g  tMI c a p l e x  milliarcsec source s t r u c t u r e .  
The apparent  source p o s i t i o n  can depend on t h e  i n t e r f e r u e t e r  
r e s o l u t i o n ,  which changes as  t h e  base l ine  component perpendicular  t o  
t h e  source  vec to r  changes ove r  a day. The apparent  pos i t i on  w i l l  w v e  
i f  t h e  source  h a s  an  aspmetric d i s t r i b u t i o n  of components. Likewise, 
as t h e  source  evolves and d i f f e r e n t  a r e a s  r a d i a t e ,  t h e  apparent  
pos i t i on  may s h i f t  even i f  no o v e r a l l  physical  displacement occurs.  
These e f f e c t s ,  which should be less than  0.3 nsec i n  de lay  f o r  t he  most 
complex sou rce  camon ly  observed,  can be minimized us ing  d e t a i l e d  
source s t r u c t u r e  maps t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  apparent  source  p o s i t i o n  
changes. 
D. Dependence o f  VLBI observables  on t h e  propasa t ion  medium 
I f  t h e  medium is d i spe r s ive ,  t h e r e  a r e  two v e l o c i t i e s  a s soc ia t ed  
with wave propagation,  group ve loc i ty  and phase ve loc i ty .  Both group 
de lay  and phase de lay  can be ex t r ac t ed  frcm t h e  raw VLBI d a t a .  The 
phase de l ay  h a s  ambigui t ies  spaced a t  l / f  where f is t h e  observing 
frequency. These ambigui t ies  a r i s e  from t h e  spacing o f  t h e  
in ter ferometer  f r i n g e s  on t h e  sky and t h e  i n a b i l i t y  t o  determine t h e  
abso lu t e  f r i n g e  on which t h e  observed source is loca ted .  Since t h e  
ambigui t ies  a r e  about 0.1 nsec and a r e  t h e r e f o r e  q u i t e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
r e so lve ,  phase delay is g e n e r a l l y  not  used f o r  geodet ic  and a s t rome t r i c  
s t u d i e s .  It  has only been use fu l  when observing a s i n g l e  source  o r  a 
few c l o s e l y  loca ted  sources  where t h e  f r i n g e  phase can be continuously 
ex t r apo la t ed  f ra  one d a t a  poin t  to  the  next .  
The group de lay  is giver: by 
I.D. 1 
where 4 is t h e  fk inge  phase o r  phase o f  t h e  c ros s -co r re l a t ion  func t ion  
and w is frequency ove r  t h e  observing bandwidth. Ambiguities i n  t h e  
. group delay  occur  i f  t h e  observing bandwidth is sanr?.-..! a t  d i s c r e t e  
f requencies ,  a technique called bandwidth syn thes i s .  The ambiguity is 
1 
where Afmi, is t h e  srallest frequency i n t e r v a l  used provided that 
A f d n  
t h e  o t h e r  spac ings  are i n t e g e r  mu l t ip l e s  o f  t h e  mimumum spacing.  S ince  
group de lay  ambigui t ies  i n  p a s t  Hark I d a t a  have ranged f r a  1 microsec 
t o  40 nsec,  it has  been poss ib l e  t o  c o r r e c t  f o r  them with inc reas ing ly  
accu ra t e  a p r i o r i  geore t ry .  
The r e t a r d a t i o n  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  propagation m e d i u  can be d iv ided  
i n t o  fou r  a r e a s ,  t h e  dry  coaponent o f  t h e  t roposphere,  t h e  wet. 
component, t h e  ionosphere, and t h e  s o l a r  corona. I n  each c a s e  t h e  
e f f e c t  on t h e  de lay  observable is simply t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  s i g n a l  
de lays  a t  t h e  two observing s t a t i o n s .  
The dry  cmponent  o f  t h e  t roposphere in t roduces  a s i g n a l  de lay  o f  
approximately 7 nsec a t  t h e  zen i th .  Since t h e  dry  atmosphere is 
r e l a t i v e l y  '~ni form and t h e  de lay  depends almost e n t i r e l y  on t h e  mass 
along t h e  l i n e  o f  s i g h t ,  i t  is poas ib le  t o  model t h e  dry  atmosphere 
from s u r f a c e  meteoro!ogical d a t a .  The atmosphere can a l s o  be modeled 
a p p m x i u r t e l y  by us ing  a s i n g l e  z e n i t h  th i ckness  parameter and seal in# 
t h e  e f f e c t  by a funct ion  o f  t h e  e l eva t ion  ang le  o f  t h e  observed source.  
T i n  v a r i a t i o n s  can be introduced by us ing  d i f f e r e n t  z e n i t h  parameters 
f o r  d i f f e r e n t  periods.  
The e f f e c t  o f  water  vapor i n  t h e  t roposphere is t y p i c a l l y  between 
101 and 151 of  t h e  d r y  coeponent but  changes markedly wi th  time and 
d i rec t ior l .  The e f f e c t  on VLBI observables  cannot be modeled f r o a  
surface cond i t ions  because o f  t h e  patchy d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  water  i n  t h e  
atmosphere. It is necessary  t o  make d i r e c t  measurewients o f  water 
content  i n  t h e  observing d i r e c t i o n  i n  o r d e r  t o  remove t h e  e f f e c t .  Some 
work along t h e s e  l i n e s  h a s  been done wi th  microwave radiometers  a t  
13 G H t  and 22 GHz ( b r a n  1976, Resch 1975). 
Charged p a r t i c l e s  i n  t h e  ionosphere cause  a frequency-dependent 
s i g n a l  delay.  A t  8 CHz t h e  equiva lent  daytime z e n i t h  de lay  is 
t y p i c a l l y  0.3 nsec while  t h e  n ight t ime e f f e c t  is an o rde r  o f  magnitude 
lower. Group de l ay  and phase de lay  a r e  a f f e c t e d  wi th  oppos i t e  s ign .  
Complications can a r i s e  when observing i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  dawn o r  dusk 
and when t h e  ionosphere is  d i s tu rbed  by s o l a r  s torms.  Simple 
a n a l y t i c a l  a o d e l ~  nave not  proved use fu l  and c o r r e c t i o n s  usi.ng 
s a t e l l i t e  Faraday r o t a t i o n  d a t a  have l e d  t o  only  marginal improvements. 
S ince  t h e  ionosphere s i g n a l  de lay  is given  by 
where k is a s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  and f is t h e  observing frequency,  i t  is 
p o s s i b l e  t o  remove t h e  effect by o b s e r v i n g  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
f r e q u e n c i e s .  New d e l a y  and d e l a y  r a t e  o b s e r v a b l e s  which are free o f  
i o n o s p h e r i c  e f f e c t s  c a n  be d e r i v e d  fra t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  v a l u e s  a t  
di.' . e r e n t  f requ6noies .  
L i k e  t h e  ionosphere ,  t h e  s o l a r  corona  r e t a r d s  a r a d i o  s i g n a l  
because of its charged p a r t i c l e  c o n t e n t .  It is p o s s i b l e  t o  model t h e  
effect as some f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  s e p a r a t i o n  9f t h e  s o u r c e  u n i t  v e c t o r  
frcm t h e  sun.  However, when t h e  c o r o n a l  effect becomes l a r g e  enough t o  
be a s i g n i f i c a n t  error, s h o r t  t e rm f l u c t u a t i o n s  n e a r  t h e  s u n  o f t e n  
degrade  t h e  d a t a  beyond recovery .  The mul t i - f requency  t e c h n i q u e  used 
t o  e l i m i n a t e  t h e  i o n o s p h e r i c  d e l a y  c a n  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  remove t h e  
c o r o n a l  ef fect . 
E. Dependence of VLBI o b s e r v a b l e s  o n  i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  
The i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  used i n  VLBI can  b e  d i v i d e d  i n  two p a r t s  f o r  
t h e  purpose o f  d i szuss i r ig  its e f f e c t  on t h e  VLBI o b s e r v a b l e s .  One p a r t  
is t h e  f requency s t a n d a r d  which p r o v i d e s  bo th  time and mixing 
f r e q c e n c i e s .  The o t h e r  p a r t  i s  t h e  e l e c t r o n i c s  which t a k e s  t h e  s i g n a l  
fram t h e  t e l e s c o p e  feed  horn t o  magnet ic  t a p e .  
S i n c e  t h e  d e l a y  o b s e r v a b l e  is d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  recorded  
time o f  s i g n a l  a r r i v a l ,  any d e v i a t i o n  by a s t a t i o n  c l o c k  w i l l  appear  
immediately i n  t h e  d e l a y .  The hydrogen masers  p r e s e n t l y  uszd i n  VLBI 
14  have measured l a b o r a t o r y  s t a b i l i t i e s  o f  a few pa:ts i n  10 , 
cor responding  t o  a n  e r r o r  o f  l e s s  t h a n  5 n s e c  p e r  day. If bo th  clocks 
of a VLBI baseline hare linear drifts, then the effect on the delay 
obse!.vable can be parameterized by an offset and a net clock rate. The 
delay rate is only affected by the second term. The offset is 
necessary since it is generally not possible to synchronize two widely 
separated clocks to better than a feu microseconds. 
Hydrogen masers in field use, however, have been found to be 
affected by external masses of metal, barometric pressure, temperature, 
and poorly diagnosed internal illnesses. The masers at Goldstone and 
NRAO have had vari .tions up to parts in 1012 but are typically stable 
14 t.o parts in 13 . Common problems include long tern non-linear drifts 
and discontinuities in phase and rate. A simple but uninformative 
method of treatinq poorly behaved clocks is to use a polynomial of the 
form 
I .E.  1 
where T, is the clock contribution to the delay from a station, a is 
0 
the clock cffdet, ei is the rate, and t is an appropriate measure of 
time. Discontinuities can be handled by using separate polynomials on 
both sides of the break. The number of polynomials and the number of 
terms in each is at present a matte1 af judgment and experience. The 
behavior of poorly controlled clocks has not bern systematic enough to 
pewit a better physical model. 
The rest of the instrumentation affects the obaervables in a 
manncr somewhat analogous to the propagation medium. As signals pass 
th rough  t h e  c a b l e s  and a c t i v e  e l a a e n t s  i n  t h e  r e c e i v e r  and r e c o r d e r  
e l e c t r o n i c s ,  t h e y  a r e  s u b j e c t  t o  r e t a r d a t i o n  and d i s p e r s i o n .  Both 
e f f e c t s  c a n  be w n i t o r a d  u s i n g  a  phase c a l i b r a t o r  s i g n a l  i n j e c t e d  a t  
t h e  feed. The phase c a l i b r a t o r  s i g n a l  is e x t r a c t e d  a t  e a c h  f requency  
used i n  sampling t h e  observ ing  bandwidth. Its phase  i n  each  f requency  
channe l  is  used t o  c o r r e c t  d i s p e r s i o n .  The a r r i v a l  time a s s o c i a t e d  
w i t h  a s i g n a l  is d e r i v e d  d i r e c t l y  from t h e  phase c a l i b r a t o r  i n j e c t e d  
w i t h  t h a t  s i g n a l .  Consequent ly  t h e  d e l a y  o b s e r v a b l e  is a f f e c t e d  not by 
t h e  d e l a y  g e t t i n g  t h e  s i g n a l  from t h e  feed  horn t o  magnet ic  t a p e  but by 
v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  time i n t e r v d  r ~ q u l r e d  f o r  tt.! phase c a l i b r a t o r  
s i g n a l  t o  go f ? m  t h e  s t a t i o n  freqvtxncy s t a n d a r d  t o  t h e  f e e d .  Cable 
l e n g t h  c a l i b r a t i a n  t e c h n i q u e s  used a t  Haystack and NRA? i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
such  v a r i a t i o n s  can be s e v e r a l  t e n t h s  o f  nanoseconds and is prcbab ly  a 
r e s u l t  o f  c a b l e  s t r e t c h i n g  and thermal  expans ion .  
F. Measurement u n c e r t a i n t i e s  o f  t t e  VLBI o b s e r v a t l e s  
Whit ney ( 1974 1 g l v e s  e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  t h e  measurement 
u n c e r t a i n t i e s  or' t h e  VLBI d e l a y  and d e l a y  r a t e  o3se:vables. His 
a n a l y s i s  i n c l u d e s  t h e  c a s e  o f  d i g i t i z e  r e c o r d i , ~ g  wi th  c i iscret  e 
sampling of t h e  o b s e r v i n g  bandwidth uhicrl a p p l i e s  t o  t h e  Mark : 
observations d i s c u s s e d  i n  chsp t  e r  I JI . 
The measurement s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n  of  t h e  d e l a y  o b s e r v a b l e  1s 
g i v e n  by 
w = standard deviation of the o b s e n i a  frequencies used t o  
s 
simple the observing bandwidth 
S R  = si~nal +o noise  r a t i o  
=29& 
m 
B = recorded bandwidth 
T = integration tire 
0 = Y k  
Y = fringe v i s i b i l i t y  
= 1 fop a completely unresolved source 
=a19 Ta2 = source antenna taperatures  
Tsl* Ts2 = system noise  temperature, 
F = sx,xe flux density 
E = antenna ef f ic iency 
A = col lect ing area 
k r Boltzaann's constant 
Tile stancard deviation o f  the delay rate observable is given by 
In  p r a c t i c e  t h c  de l ay  rate unce r t a in ty  is dainatcd by t h e  frsctimal 
s t a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  s t a t i o n  frequency standuds and atmospheric 
f l u c t u a t i o n s .  
C. VLBI i n s t r u a r t a t i o a  systems 
W e  d i f f e r e n t  VLBI systems are d i x w s e d  i n  c h a p t e r s  I11 and 
IV. These a n  !%ark I, Mark 111, and UOVLBI. 
Ilark I is t h e  on ly  f u l l y  r e a l i z e d  system of t h e  three and uas 
developed by groups at tlRAO, HIT and Haystack Observatory. The 
i n s t w e n t a t i o n  and a l g o r i t t m s  have becn descr ibed  by 
Uhitney et  a1 (19761, Uhitney (19741, Hinter reger  (1972). and 
Rogers (1970). Hark I has  p m v i d d  u s e f u l  d a t a  s i n c e  1968 bu t  w i l l  
evsn tua l ly  be completely reo laced  by Hark 111. 
The Mark IIX VLBI system is being designed arrd b u i l t  as a 
coopera t ive  e f f o r t  by grclros a t  GSFC, Haystack Observatory, URAO, and 
UIT. Improvements i n  t.he recordirrg acd processing nardware should 
c o n t r i b u t e  t o  genera t ing  d a t a  f o r  both c e l e s t i a l  and terrestrial 
s t u d i e s  which is a f a c t o r  o f  t e n  better than what is noh poss ib le .  I n  
add i t i on ,  t h e  equipment should be more r e l i a b l e  and e a s i e r  t o  ope ra t e  
than e i t h e r  Mark I o r  Mark ;I. A f u r t h e r  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  Hark 111 
system can be found i n  appendix A .  The r eco rde r  and processor  were 
tested in Sept. 1977 on a Nassachwetts to West Virginra baseline usiw 
up to 24 ;f 28 possible tracks. A n\rkr of strong and weak sources 
were observed over a 40-hr period. Preliminary results indicate that 
the Mark I11 fringe amplituXes wree to 1% with Mrk I data taken 
slultancously. 
thc VOVLBI (Yide-band Optical Very Long Baseline :nterfemter) 
uas d e s i m  and is being built by the Ouantu Electranics group at the 
University of Baryland under t k  leadership of Prof. D. C. Cun'ie. A n  
earlier model has been wed on tbe m-inch telescope at Palamar 
Wnmtain and the 100-inch telescope at m. Wilson to obseme stars as 
faint as sixth magnitude. fhC operational principles of the WVAI are 
carpletely differtnt I r a  the radio-f-ency systas. A description 
of the apparatus an1 its capabilities can be found in Currie (1976, 
1977) - 
Ch.gtcr Ir. 
This ch8pter d e s c r i b e s  tbe -1s used i n  mlyais of -1 
aperirarts. The a-itbs are i m p l a c a t e l  i n  three c a p u t a  
p r v .  CALC is part of tbe lkrk  111 system rad is d e s e r i b u l  i n  
appendix B. VLBI3 is an older psrrcter estimtioa pragrr. A 
rodif id v m i o a  of r t B I 3  uas wed t o  ob ta in  the r e s u l t s  d i s h  i n  
chapter 111- ESTM is the experiment s iu la t ioa  and error aaalfsis 
pmgr%m and uas used i n  the vork &scribed i n  chap te r  IV- 
Tbe phys ica l  rodels used to  de t t r r ine  the theo.?etical va lues  o f  
the delay  and de lay  rate o b s t r r a b l e s  can be div ided  i n t o  three gnnrps: 
1) t hose  that d e t e r n i n e  the o r i e n t a t i o n  cf tbt basef ine  wi th  respect to 
the h.rQllcntal VLBI reference frac, 2 )  t hose  t h a t  involve  
pe r tu rba t ions  t o  the simple observing g e a e t r y ,  and 3)  those r e l a t e d  t o  
t h e  propagation d i m .  Each group w i l l  be treated i n  a separate 
sec t ion .  The chap te r  begins  wi th  a d iscuss ion  o f  coordina te  s y s t m  
and tire followed by expressiocrs f o r  t h e  VLBI obser rablcs .  
The fol lowing no ta t ion  w i l l  g ene ra l ly  be used. R (81 r e p r e s e n t s  
i 
t h e  r o t a t i o n  o f  t h e  coordina te  system by t h e  angle  8 about t h e  i -ax is .  
The p o s i t i v e  angu la r  d i r e c t i o n  is counterc:mlorise as viewed a long t h e  
a x i s  i n  toward t h e  o r i g i n .  The symbol A r ep resen t s  t h e  time d e r i v a t i v e  
o f  t h e  q u a n t i t y  A .  A B is t h e  s c a l a r  product o f  vec to r s  A and B 
while  A x 0 is t h e  vec to r  c r o s s  product. 
An ideal coordinate reference frame for VLBI observations would 
be an inertial frame defined with respect to radio sources sufficiently 
distant to be -fixedm in position. Adopted positioas of the 
fmdam?ntal sourcts would define the orientation of the system and 
positions of the -fixedm murres would be independent of epoch. Any 
a p p ~ ~ t  changes in positions vould be related to errors in the theory 
of the earth's motion. For historical and practical reasons the actual 
coordinate systea used is s e t  different. 
'Ihc fundamental coordinate system used in the present analysis of 
WLBX obsenations is a quasi-inertial reference frame whose ori~in is 
at the solar syster barycenter and whose orlentation is defined by the 
mean equinox and equator of the reference epoch 1950.0 (Julian date 
243 3282.123). The z-axis is perpendicular to the rean equator of 
19W.O and is positive northuard. The x-axis points at the 
intersection of the mean equator and the mean ecliptic of 1950.0 in the 
direction of the ascending node of the ecliptic on the equator (the 
vernal equinox or the first point in Aries). The y-axis sapletes a 
rbht-handed cartesian system. 
The choice of the 1950.0 epoch to orient the coordinate systea is 
dictated by conventional usage since sdurce positions are eop.only 
reduced to the 1950.0 systcl. The reference epoch will soon be changed 
to 2000.0, however. m e  fundamental system of stars to which the 
1950.0 e p r c h  c o o r d i n a t e  system is r e f e r e n c e d  is t h o  F K I  c a t a l o g u e  
published i n  1963. The use or the FKk c a t a l o g u e  r e q u i r e s  t h e  
a p p l i c a t i o n  of Wewcolb* s e x p r e s s i o n s  for t h e  p r e c e s s i o n a l  e l e m e n t s  
which d o a c r i b s  t h e  .ov@ment of t h e  m n  celestial pole and t h e  mean 
e c l i p t i c  po le .  The e x t e n t  to  which Y@ucurb's p r e c e s s i o n  c o n s t a n t  
(5025.68 arcs= per c e n t u r y  a t  epoch 1900) d i f f e r s  from t h e  p h y s i c a l l y  
correct v a l u e  w i l l  be be r e f l e c t e d  i n  a n  i d e n t i c a l  d e v i a t i o n  o f  t h e  
h n d a n n t a l  c o o r d i n a t e  sys tem f ra  an i n e r t i a l  r e f e r e n c e  frame. The 
p o s i t i m s  of t r u l y  f i x e d  s o u r c e s  determined a t  d i f f e r e n t  epochs  w u l d  
a p p e a r  to  d r i f t  when reduced to t h e  r e f e r e n c e  epoch. However, t h e  
c o n v e n t i o n a l  p r e c e s s i o n a l  e l e m e n t s  must be used i f  VLBI s o u r c e  
c o o r d i n a t e s  are t o  be e a s i l y ,  i f  s m e u h a t  m i s l e a d i n g l y ,  compared w i t h  
r e s u l t s  from o t h e r  t e c h n i q u e s .  
In  t h e o r y  a fundamental o p t i c a l  coordinate system can  be d c f r n e d  by 
f i x i n g  t h r e e  v a l u e s .  t h e  d e c l l n a t i o n  of two s t a r s  and t h e  r l g h t  
a s c e n s i o n  of one  o f  them. The f a c t  t h a t  t h e  b r l g h t ,  nearby s t a r s  used 
i n  fundanen ta l  c a t a l o g s  have d e t e c t e b l e  p r o p e r  motlons  is a s e r i o u s  
c o r p l l c a t i o n .  The fundamental system f o r  VLBI o b s e r r a t l o n s  does  n o t  
have t h e  same r e s t r i c t i o n s .  F o r  any VLBI observation t h e  d e c l i n a t i o n  
o f  A s o u r c e  c o n t r l b u t z v  a c o n s t a n t  o f  t h e  form " r s l n ( d z c 1 l n a t l o n )  
where P -  1s t h e  p o l a r  ccmWnent o f  t h e  b ~ s e l l n e .  There fore  a s v u r c e  s t  - 
t h e  c e l e s t i a l  p o l e  d e f i n e s  F. comple te ly .  The d c c l l n a t  l a n  o f  each 
s o u r c e  a lways e n t e r s  d i r e c t l y  i n t o  t h e  subsequent a n a l y s i s  u l t h  t h e  
same t e r r e s t r i a l  s c a l l n g  f a c t o r .  The origin o f  r i ~ h t  ascension. on t h e  
o t h e r  hand, e n t e r s  e q u a l l y  I n t o  t h e  observations o f  a l l  t h e  s o u r c e a  and 
cannot  be s e p a r a t e d  from an  o f f s e t  i n  tlme. The a b s o l u t e  r i g h t  
ascension orlain in an optical fundasental systam can be obtained in 
theory i;y observations of the sun, although in practice the observed 
motions cf the plancts, whose positions relative to the ecliptic may be 
derived f ' r a  celestial mechanics, are used. As neither the sun nor the 
planets are suitable for VLBI observations, the ri8ht ascension of o m  
observed source rust be as-&. At present the 1950.0 right ascension 
of 3C 273B is fixed at 12 hr 26 .in 33.246 sec based on a lunar 
occcultation observed by Hazard e t  a1 (1963). Given a sufficiently 
long set of VLBI observations of fixed sources, however, it would be 
possible to estimate both the precession constant (Walter 1977) and the 
position of the mean ecliptic pole, thus freeing the VLBI fundmental 
system fra  the optical system. 
The transfornation from geocentric origin to solar system 
barycentric origin is accamplished by use of a planetary ephemeris. 
Presently the output of the Planetary Ephemeris Progran (PEP) developed 
at Lincoln Laboratory is used. The positions of the etaht planets, the 
earth-moon barycenter and the moon are tabulated on magnetic tape. The 
tabular points are interpolated to give the position, velocity, and 
acceleration of the earth's center in the solar system barycentric 
coordinates for a given observation epoch. 
A t  first glance it would seern'that the terrestrial system for 
station coordinates should be defined by the earth's spin axis and 
barycenter and an arbitrary origin of longitude. The spin axis defines 
both declination and the polar baseline coaponent while the barycenter 
enters in the transformation to the solar system barycentric system. 
tlomver the spin uis is not fixed with respect to the physical surface 
and the hlycanter is not exactly detenlnd. Consequently the station 
coordinates would vary with time. It is therefore necessary to adopt a 
.ore stable systam even though such 8 system is not so closely related 
to the d m i c s  of the earth's motion. The IAU Colloquiu Uo. 26 on 
Rofemnct Coordinate S y s t w  for Earth Dynamics is an exhaustive 
diacusslun of the problem. nio conventions are used in the the preaent 
analysis. The system used in the nBI3 program is a left-hand&, 
cylindrical coordinate system defined by the z-axis in the direction of 
the Conventional International Oridin (CIO) and the x-axis in the 
Greenwich aeridian. The CIO pole is defined by the adopted latitudes 
of the five observatories in the International Latitude Service (ILS) 
based on observations during 1900-1905. The origin of the 
three-dimensional VLBIt system is defined by the adopted coordinates of 
the 37-m antenna at the Haystack Observatory (71 deg 29' 19.201* west, 
42 deg 37' 23.00" north. 145 m elevation) on the North American Dstunr. 
The newer convention used in the CALC program is a right-handed 
cartesian system whose z-axis and x-axis are defined as above but whusc 
origin is defined by the adopted coordinates of the Uars antenna in the 
Goldstone Tracking coraplex (x = -.2356197569+7 a, 
y r -.16113027130+7 m, z = .36770530000+7 m). The Coldstone position 
is based on space tracking data from the Jet Proplusion Laboratory and 
is more closely tled to the earth's barycenter. In both eases the 
coordinates refer to the intersect ion of the respect ive telescopes* 
pointing axes. It should be noted that the correctness of the adopted 
coordinates wiil not affect the ha~eline length since only a shift of 
origin is involved. An error in east-west erientation will npprar as a 
f fxed  r o t a t i o n  o f  t h e  b a s e l i n e  aboiit t h e  z-axis ,  which is 
ind i s t ingu i shab le  from an  o f f s e t  i n  ti=. 
B. Descr ip t ion  of va r ious  time and t i- l ike q u a n t i t i e s  
Ui th in  t h e  q u a s i - i n e r t i a l  hmdaren ta l  VLBI coordina te  system, 
epochs ( t ime o f  occurence)  are def ined  and t i m e  i n t e r v a l s  measured i n  
coordina te  tjre. The coordinate time second is def ined  to  be t h e  time 
requi red  f o r  9192631770 c y c l e s  o f  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  between two hyperf ine  
l e v e i s  F.4, -4 and F=3, of t h e  fundamental state 2~ o f  t h e  
1/2 
atom o f  ces iu-133 i n  zero magnetic f i e l d  as observed by a phys ica l  
c lock  a t  t h e  mean p o s i t i o n  and v e l o c i t y  o f  t h e  e a r t h  i n  a h e l i o c e n t r i c  
r e f e rence  frame. Coordinate t h e  (CT) epoch is def ined  t o  be 
CT = Al + 32.15 s e c  + eperiodlc 
where A1 is atomic time kept  by t h e  United S t a t e s  3aval  Observatory 
(USNO), 32.15 see is an o f f s e t  t o  make coordina te  ti= agree  wi th  t h e  
previous d e f i n i t i o n  o f  ephemeris time , and epriodic a r e  d i u r n a l ,  
monthly, and annual  terms r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  changing g r a v i t a t i o n a l  
p o t e n t i a l  and v e l o c i t y  experienced by a c lock  on t h e  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  
e a r t h .  The express ions  f o r  eprindlc are taken fm Robertson (1975) 
and b y e r  (1971). 
- 
-1.658 x lo-' s i n  (ea) 
-1.672 x s i n  (r) (seconds) 
@a = e c c e n t r i c  anomaly of t h e  earth-moon b a r y c e n t e r  
r ma + e sin(ma) 
ma = mean anomaly of t h e  earth-moon b a r y c e n t a r  
= 6.268291 + 1.990947871 1 lo-' (radians) I1.E.C 
e = @ccentricity o f  t h e  h e l i o c e n t r i c  earth-maon b a r y c c n t e r  o r b i t  
= 0.016?2 
m e  = man e l o n g a t i o n  of t h e  moon f r m  t h e  sun 
= 1.51841 + 1.462600818 'so ( r a d i a n s )  II.B.5 
t50 = t i m e  i n  seconds  3 i n c e  1950.0 ( J u l i a n  d a t e  2133282.423) 
where V is t h e  v e l o c i t y  o f  t h e  e a r t n ' s  c e n t e r  i n  t k e  YLB: coc.rdinate  
ec 
systea and X is t h e  posit i o n  a f  t h e  c l t tck I:\ t h e  r e r z - e s t r x r l  system.  
r 
The first term h a s  a d i u r n a l  signature. t h e  second ant iual ,  t h e  t h i r d  
w n t . h l y .  The l a t t e r  two a r e  r e f e r r e d  tc lster a s  t h e  long  p e r i r d  terms 
(LPT). A n e a r l y  annua l  micrcsecond c o n t r i t r u t l o n  due t o  J u p i t e r  has 
been n e g l e c t e d .  
There a r e  t h r e e  ~ * t h r r  c o n c e p t s  w h ~ c h  f a l l  under t h e  c a t e g o r y  o f  
time which should  be d i s t i n e u l s h e d .  The f i r s t  is t h e  c o n v e n t i o n a l  
epoch now d e s i e n a t e d  by UTC ( c o o r d i n a t e d  u n i v e r s a l  t i m e )  whrch 1s 
d i s t r i b u t e d  by v a r i o u s  na t  i o n a l  t ime  s e r v i c e s .  The t ime i n t e r v a l  is 
determined frcm t h e  enscmble AvrrnRe o f  a number of .-~-3ium s tnndard3  
througkout  t h e  world.  Both t h e  ~ n t e r v a l  and t h e  epo,-h n r r  t - c o r d ~ n n t r d  
by t h e  R u r ~ a u  I n t e r n a t  Lena1 de  1'Hcilre tF'IH1. I n  t he  U r ~ t r d  St  a t  .-s 
both t h e  Nsit i o n a l  Rurrmc k3C St andards  nnd I1SNO mnlnt a i n  OTC. In  
p r a c t i c e  VLRI measurements u.s:- UTi c n v h  d e r i v e d  frcm UTc(llSN1~~ AP 
propagated by LORM and portable clock comparisons. 
the  second concept is time interval and frequency as used during 
a VLBI experiment. The frequency standards now used are hydrogen 
masers. The epoch of the nominal start of an observation is marked 
relative to U f C  as kept at the station using the maser as a clock. The 
epoch associated with an individual data bit is actually a time 
interval relative to the nominal start time as determined from the 
maser. This time is reherred to in this chapter as atamic time (AT )  
and is the only physically realized time. 
The third concept is time as related to the orientation of the 
earth with respect to the sun and the -fixedn stars, universal time and 
sidereal time, resp-ctively. Universal time was originally tied to the 
mean diurnal motion cf the sun defined by Newcomb as 
UT = t2 hr + Greenwich hour angle of the mean equinox of date II.B.6 
2 
-(I8 hr 38 lain 45.836 see + 86 40184.542 sec TU + 0.929 sec TU) 
where T is the number of tropical centuries since Jan 0.5 1900 (Julian 
U 
date 251 5020.0). The Greenwich hour angle can be determined 
operationally by observations of stars from a fundamental catalogue. 
Continual improvement of mechanical' and later atomic clocks led to the 
recognition that the observed position of stars is measurably affecte. 
by the variations in the position of the earth's spin axis, which 
determines the celestial pole and conventional true equator of date, 
and by variations in the rotatio~ rate, secular, seasonal, and 
i r r e g u l a r .  The d i s t i n c t i o n  is now drawn between UTO, UTI, and UT2. 
UTO is obtained f P a ~  d i r e c t  astronomical  obse rva t ions  and is dependent 
on observa tory  loca t ion .  1PPl is UTO cor rec t ed  f o r  p o l a r  motion and 
hence r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  a c t u a l  angular  pos i t i on  o f  t h e  e a r t h .  The 
ope ra t iona l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  d e t e m i n i n g  UT1 are discussed  i n  
chap te r  I V .  UT2 is UTl cor rec t ed  by an es lp i r ica l  formula f o r  t h e  
seasonal  v a r i a t i o n  i n  r o t a t i o n  r a t e  but  is now obsole te .  
I n  p r a c t i c e  time is kept by atomic c locks  a t  a uniform r a t e  and 
broadcast  as UTC. By i n t e r n a t i o n a l  agreement s i n c e  1972, a l e a p  second 
is i n t e r c a l a t e d  a s  needed a t  t h e  end and/or middle o f  t h e  ca lendar  year  
t o  keep UTC wi th in  0.9 sec o f  UT1. Values f o r  UTC-UTI a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  
by t h e  BIH from da ta  o f  a l a r g e  number o f  obse rva to r i e s  and d i s t r i b u t e d  
monthly. The angular  o r i e n t a t i o n  of t h e  e a r t h  a t  any epoch can then be 
determined from Newcomb's formula and i n t e r p o l a t i o n  o f  t h e  t abu la t ed  
UTC-UT 1 values.  
C. Expressions f o r  t h e o r e t i c a l  va lues  o f  t h e  VLBI observables 
The express ions  used f o r  delay (7) and de lay  r a t e  ( i )  i n  t h e  CALC 
and VLBI3 programs a r e  taken from Robertson (1975). The de lay  is 
defined a s  t h e  i n t e r v a l  o f  time measured by t h e  phys ica l  s t a t i o n  c locks  
between t h e  a r r i v a l  of  a s i g n a l  a t  s t a t i o n  2 of an in t e r f e rome te r  and 
i ts  a r r i v a l  a t  : . ta t ion 1 ,  i . e . ,  T = t ( 2 )  - t ( 1 )  where t ( 2 )  and t( 1 )  a r e  
t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  0 b s e r r . d  a r r i v a l  times. The fol lowing no ta t ion  is used. 
: f i r s t  d e r i v a t i v e  with respec t  t o  c0ordinat.e time 
. = second derivative with respect to coordinate time 
R = solar system barycentric position of the earth's center 
F$ = geocentric position of first station 
R2 = geocentric position of second station 
S = unit vector in the direction of the observed source 
rA = delay from propagation media 
LPT = L m g  Period Terms from expression for CT 
Then with the speed of light set to unity, 
1 2 - - [(I+ R,) S] [ (R, - R2) . S] + 
2 
It should be noted that the above expr~ssions are derived 
relativistically in the quasi-inertial fundamental VLBI reference frame 
nnd hence implicitly include the effects of annual, elliptic and 
diurnal aberration. The aberration caused by the earth's 0;-tital 
velocity is accounted for exactly by use of the instantaneous velocity 
vector rather than a circular approximation. Since the day numbers 
conventionally used in reducing positions from apparent to wean place 
specifically ignore the small E-terms caused by orbital eccentricity, 
source positions derived from VLBI data will differ from conventional 
positions (conventional - VLBI) by (adapted from Mueller 1969) 
cos LX sec 6 tan tl cos E - sin a sin E 
= ( 
sin a sec *5 cos 3 sin d 
a = right ascension 
> = declination 
c = true obliquity 
w = longitude of perihelion S 
y = aberratlcn constant = 20.496 arcsec 
e = earth's orbital eccentricity = 0.01673 
The value of the elliptic aberration changes very slowly and does not 
exceed 0.343 arcsec. 
In W C  and n B I 3  tbc ~ m p l e t e  expansions for f and ? are ti&. 
aOycvtr, the station vectors 5 arid P, are computed operatiohally in - 
the terrestrial reference fraw rather ttan in the quasi-inertial -lor 
syst- La?ycentric frarcr whore tbe earth position vector R is computed. 
The variou testorn a x  then added in a Euclidean rather than in s 
relativistic manner. The problea of ccrrectly calculating the 
hrycentric station vectors on a translating, rotating, gravitation*: 
earth is quite corplicated. Sore initial studies indicate thslt the 
discrepancy between Euclidean and relativistic addition affects the 
delay observable by less than 50 picoseconds. ESTIU uses only the 
first term fra TO and Go. 
D. W e l s  which determine the baseline orientation 
The models which are related to the orientation of the baseline 
can be treated as simple coordinate rotations. These are precession, 
nutation, diurnal rotation, polar motion (or wobble), and diurnal polar 
motion. The baseline in the fundamental VLBI coordinate system is 
given by 
where P is the precession matrix from mean equator and equinox of date 
to mean of 1950.0, N is the notation matrix from conventional true 
equator and equinox of date to mean of date, S j -  the diurnal rotation 
matrix about the instantaneous snin axis, D is * t i - .  diurnal polar motion 
slltrix, and Y i a  t h e  pdar motion matrix f r a  the CIO mle t o  the 
convr?ntlonal spir. axis. The appl icbt ion @f ttiese f r v s  r o t a t i o n  
matrices ~ t v e s  t h e  b r w i i n e  coa:~ments i c  fundasento1 l9SO.C) VLBI 
ceordiaate system. 
The precessicn matrix P t ransforns  frc- '.he coordinate system of  
the mean equator and equinox of da te  t o  the  system o f  t h e  w a n  equatar  
and equinox of 1950.0. P is 5iven by (ESABE 1961) 




= (23041.,1n + 1T396 t ) t  + 0:~): t2 + O ~ O I S  t3 0 1I.D. 1.2 
7 
z - i. + 0T791 t' + 0y001 t 3 11.D. 1.3 0 
900 - ' 0  = r i g h t  ascension o f  ascending node of  the  mean 
equator of  da te  on t h e  equator of  1950.0 
90° + z = r igh t  ascension of a x e n d i n g  node of the  mean equator 
of 195G.O on the  mean equator of da te  
8 = inc l ina t ion  of the  mean equator of da te  with respect  t o  the  
mean equator cf !Q50.0 
to = time between epoch 1900 Jan 0.5 and epoch 1950.0 
t = time between epoch 1350.0 and epoch o f  observation 
to, t in  u n i t s  of t r o p i c a l  cen tu r i es  of 36524.2'1988 ephcrneris days 
1900 Jan 0.5 t J u l i a n  date 241 5020.0 
1950.0 = Julian d a t e  213 3282.423 
The BSTM program uses t h e  c a f f i c i e n t s  g iven  above. as implemented i n  
the programs VLBI3 and CALC, t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  arc reduced to epoch 
1950.0 as f o l l o u s  ( A s h  1972): 
The precess ion  matr ix  is computed d i f f e r e n t l y  i n  t h e  t h r e e  prograss.  
I n  ESTIH t h e  time a-nt is LrfC a t  t h e  start o f  an  observa t ion .  In 
VLBI3 t he  ind iv idua l  elements  of t h e  product r o t a t i o n  matr ix  
cos ; cos 0 cos 0 cos C cos e cos z 0 cos c0 s i n  8 0 
-sin t o s i n  z + s i n  to cos z I1,D.l.B 
-sin c cos (3 cos z -sin c ccs  Bsin z 0 -sin to s i n  9 0 - cos c0 s in  z + cos  co cos z 
-sin 8 cos z -sin 8 s i n  z cos 6 
are ca l cu la t ed  us ing  CT a s  t h e  time argument. I n  CALC t h e  ind iv idua l  
r o t a t i o n  ma t r i ce s  a r e  c a l c ~ l a t e d  us ing  CT and then mul t ip l i ed .  
The partial derivative of the precession matrix with respect to 
the precession constant is derivd fra the f o l l o u i ~  expressions 
(Lieske 1967 1. 
t = :iw betveen epoch 1950.0 and epoch of observa t ion  
i n  mlts 0:' tropical c e n t u r i e s  
h ,  = m i n a l  value 0:' the precess ion  constant  a t  epoch 1930.0 
= 5026.75. per c m t u r y  
e - nominal value of t h e  w a n  o b l i q u i t y  o f  the e c l l p t i c  S - 
a t  epoch 1950.0 
t 23 deg 26' 44.84" 
h = a c t u a l  precesslon constant  
e ,  = ac tua l  mean obliqcl i ty 
1l.D.;. 13 > \\ - t s i n  t 
3h 0 
VLBI2 c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e  o f  t h e  precession matr ix with 
r e spec t  t o  t h e  precession constant  t e r n  by t e r n .  CALC c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  
p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e  of each r o t a t i o n  matr lx with respec t  t o  t h e  
appropriate matrix u l t i p l i c a t i a a s .  SSTM does not c a l c u l a t e  8 partial 
der iva t ive  matrix. 
Tbe au ta t ion  matrix I t r a n s f o r u  f rom t h e  axwdinate s y s t a  
defined by tk ntnnm equator and equinox o f  d a t e  t o  t h e  s y s t a  defined 
by tk mean equator a d  equinox o f  date. The astronaical nuta t ion 
series comwtcd by Yoolard (1953) assucs a r i g i d  ea r th ,  i n  which case 
the  spin  a x i s  and t h e  angular ramtrr vector point  i n  almost the same 
di rec t ion .  Thc departure is never more than 0.000lW or 2 a a t  t h e  
surface.  For a defomable  e a r t h  HcClure ( 1973) c a l c u l a t e s  t h a t  the 
departure may be a s  luch as 21 cr. External  torques s t r i c t l y  speaking 
affect t!m motion of tbe angular ~lcntu vector  rather than t h e  sp in  
axis if t h e  two d i f f e r -  Yoolard ca lcu la tes  t h e  e f f e c t  of both the 
Euierian and luni-solar d iurnal  separat ion between the  angular r o r e n t u  
and sp in  axes  but drops the t e r n  i n  preparing the  f i n a l  nuta t ion 
t ab les .  Hence, t o  be lore cor rec t ,  t h e  conventional - truev equator 
should be described a s  t h e  equator perpendicular t o  t h e  slowly roving 
(with respect  t o  t h e  ea r th ' s  surface) angular m n t u  vector.  W is 
given by ( M l l e r  1969) 
N = R ('c )R (A+)Rx(co+lis) 
x 0 2  
where 
= mean obl iqu i ty  o f  da te  
0 
= 84428~26 - 4 6 ~ 8 4 s  t - oyoos9 t2 - 0~00181 t 3 
& = ?v~tation in obliquity 
A+ = nutation in lo~itude 
c + Ac - true obliquity of date 
0 
t in units of Julian centuries of 36525 days since 1900 Jan 0.5 
There are 69 tern in Yoolard's series for bf and 40 terms for A # .  For 
convenience the values arc tabulated as functions of CT on the PEP 
ephacris tape usel by CALC and VLBI3 and are interpolated to the CT 
epoch of observation. C&C uses the three rotation matrices to compute 
the caplete nutation matrix. ESTM also uses the three matrices but 
caputcs only the t w  largest t e r u  in Woolard's series. VLBIj uses 
the following first order approxlration for N: 
1 -I+ cos L A@ s i n  t 
-A+ cos r 1 A t  
-.I$ s i n t - .I - 1 
The nutation constant (Q.210") is the largest term in Woolard's 
series for the nutation in obliquity (ESAENA 1361). 
3 a ( ):.l,\ + k>Yi\\xll ckt:; i: . . . II.D.2.4 
,! = longitude of the mean ascendiq node of the lunar urblt 
on the ecliptic measured f r m  the mean t3qulnox of date 
= 759' 10' 59:79 - 5 rotatioc.: 134" 8 '  31;: 1 t X I  .P.,'.5 
+ 7nb8 + O ~ O O S O  1 
t = time frca 1900 Jan 0.5 in units of Julian centuries ~f 
36525 days 
The partial derivative of the nutation matrix with respect to the 
nutation cowtant is 
8 \ 
R - R  I o -sin E cos c ! cos I: 
X 
i i 
\ O  -cost -sin E. I 
where c co Ac. 
currently implemented. 
The nutation partial derivative is not 
3 Diurnal rotation 
The diurnal rotation matrix S conventionally rotates from the 
terrestrial coordinate system aligned with the x-axis in the Greenwich 
meridian ani the z-axis along the spin ax.s to the instantaneous 
celestial system defined 3y the x-axis aligned with the true equinox oT 
date. If the spin axis and the angular M n e n t m  axis are eollinear, 
the rotation involved is purely about the single z-axis. In the more 
precise model where the two vectors are not collinear, the rotetion is 
about the spin axis. An additional rotational angle must be included 
to account for the difference between the coordinate system defined by 
the instantaneous spin axis an0 the system defined by the angular 
sollent- vector (which defines the conventional true of date equator). 
For convenience and clarity, this additional rotation is included In 
the diurnal polar motion matrix and is discussed in section 11.0.4. 
The diurnal rotation matrix S is given by (EiSNA 1961) 
S - lZ(4m) 
where 
CAST = Greenwich apparent sidereal tire 
= Greenvich mean sidereal time at Ohr Ut 
+ Ud UT1+ cos 
@4ST = 6 h r  38min45.836sec+8640184.542 sec t +0.0929 sec t2 II.D.3.3 
tid = 1.00273 79092 65 4 0.589-10 t (sidereal sec per UT sec) II.0.3.U 
t = time since 1900 Jan 0.5 in units of Julian centuries 
UTI = UTC - (UTC - UT1) 
A* = nutation in longitude 
E = true obliquity of date 
= mean obliquity of data 4 nutation in obliquity 
= co + Ar 
GIST and Yd are calculated with 0 hr UTC as the time argument. In 
VLBI3 UTC - UT1 is calculated through a series of differences: 
A1 - UTC, TAI - Al, and TAI - UTt. TAX i3 International Atmic Time 
coordinated by the BIH. A1 - UTC is now a stepwise functio~ which is 
changed periodically by 1 second as UTC is adjusted to stay with 
0.9 sec of UTl. TAI - A1 is fixed at -0.3439 sec. TAI - UT1 is 
interpolated to the epoch of ubservation from five day tabular values 
distributed as circular D of the BIH. CALC uses the difference 
UTC - UT1 interpolated I r a  circular D. ESTW ignores the UTC - Utl 
offset in the observation geometry. A$ coss is the equation of the 
equinoxes and represents the difference between mean and apparent 
sidereal time. Sg is tabulated on the PEP ephemeris tape used by VLBj 
and CALC. ESTIM uses a truncated time series for hy in uhich only the 
largest term appears (=mEhA 1961): 
A# = -(17!@2327 - !@01737 t)sinC II.D.3.6 
t = time since 1900 Jan 0.5 in units of Julian centuries 
The partial derivative of the diurnal rotation matrix with 
respect to the UTC - UTl offset is given by 
-sin (CAST) cos (-CAST) 
-cos (CAST) -sin (-GUT) 
0 0 
4. Diurnal polar motion 
The diurnal polar motion matrix D transfo~rts from the coordinate 
system defined by the slowly moving conventional spin pole to the 
system aligned with the instantaneous angular momentum pole. Two 
separate types of rotations are necessary. Rotations about the x-axis 
and y-axis translate the coordinate system z-axis from the slowly 
moving spin pole to the instantaneous angular momentum pole. A 
rotation about the z-axis corrects for the angular separation between 
the instantaneous spin pole and the instantaneous angular momentum 
pole. Folloui~ the derivation rrhown in section 1II.C. D is given by 
65, = distance along the mean ecliptic of date froa the equator 
normal to the instantaneous angular Mlentum vector 
to the equator nomal to the instantaneous spin axis 
E = angle between the mean ecliptic of date and the 
equator normal to the instantaneous angular momentum vector 
= conventional true obliquity of date 
H x , 9  = position of the instantaneous angular mamentuk pole 
Y 
with respect to the slowly varying spin pole 
%- slovly iwving spin pole position II.D.u.2 
S 
II.D.4.3 
Y~ moving spin pole posirion 
C = largest principal moment of inertia 
2 = 8.040+4)1 gm-ern 
A = smaller principal solpent of inertia 
2 = 8.013+44 gm-cm 
k = tidal effective Love number 
= 0.29 
ks = secular Love number 
It should be noted that the conventional spin pole position is reported 
in a left-handed coordinate system by the BIH and that all the above 
expressions apply to a right-handed coordinate system. Therefore 
y!slowly varying)  = - y(BIH1. 
The seven l a r g e s t  o f  t h e  135 terms i n  t h e  time series f o r  H and 
614 c a l c u l a t e d  by HcClure (1973) a r e  l i s t e d  i r  t a b l e  11.1. The e r r o r  i n  
neg lec t ing  t h e  remainder o f  t h e  terms is a t  most 0.0006n. The s i n e  
series f o r  H g i v e s  t h e  x-component. The cos ine  series g i v e s  t h e  
y-component. 6$ sin6 is computed from a s i n e  series. The a s t r o n m i c a l  
arguments f o r  t h e  series are t h e  same a s  f o r  H except  t h a t  t h e  P 
a r g e n t  o f  Greenwich mean s i d e r e a l  time is dropped. CALC computes t h e  
d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion mat r ix  D given above. ESTIU ignores  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  
motion i n  computing t h e  observa t ion  geometry. VLBI3 c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  
q u a n t i t i e s  H and 5 $  cosc and a d j u s t s  t h e  convent iona l  wobble va lues  and 
apparent  s i d e r e a l  time. 
*BXcorrected = WOBX + (Hx + XE) 
WOBTcorrected = WOBY - (H + yE) Y 
GASTcorrected = GAST + 6J, cos E 
The nega t ive  s i g n  i n  WOBY is requi red  by t h e  lef t -handed BIH system. 
The d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion s c a l i n g  parameter is a m u l t i p l i c a t i v e  
f a c t o r  s c a l i n g  t h e  d i u r n a l  po l a r  motion r o t a t i o n  3 a t r i x .  It is 
d iscussed  f u r t h e r  i n  s e c t i o n  1 I I . C .  The p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e  o f  t h e  
d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion mat r ix  wi th  r e spec t  t o  t h e  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  is, t o  
f i r s t  o r d e r ,  
Table 11.1 Diurnal angular momentum polar motion coefficients 
Tidal argument Coefficients o f  Coefficient Coefficient for 
code number P 1 1' P D 0 for H 6$ sin6 
135.655 1 -1 0 -2 0 -2 - .OOOg 149 .00038502 
145.545 0 0 -2 0-1 - .0008659 .0004 1647 
145.555 1 0  0 -2 0-2 -. 0045924 .0020 1046 
163.555 1 0  0 -2 2-2 - . 00 19980 .00093797 
165.555 1 0 0  0 0 0  .0019037 - .O0086 146 
165.555 I O O  0 0 0  .0040934 -.OOt85233 
165.565 1 0 0  0 0 - 1  .0008113 - .00042084 
P = Greenwich mean sidereal time 
1 = 296.10460 8 + 13.06499 24465 d + .00068 90 D2 + .00000 0295 D3 deg 
1' = 358.47583 3 + .98560 02669 d - ,0000 1 12 D2 - .00000 0068 D3 deg 
F = 11.25088 9 + 13.22935 04490 d - -00024 07 D2 - .0000n0 0007 D3 deg 
D = 350.73748 6 + 12.19074 91914 d - .00010 76 D2 + .00000 0039 D3 deg 
0 = 259.18327 5 - .05295 39222 d + .00015 5 -  D2 + .00000 0046 D3 deg 
d = days since 1900 Jan 0.5 
D = units of 10000 davs sirice 1900 Jan 0.5 
0 -6+ cos c -(t ix + x*) 
b& cos c 0 -(HV + yE) 
a x + %  H + S E  0 Y 
CALC computes the partial derivative by dividing all the terms of D by 
the scaling parameter and setting the diagonal terms to zero. ESTIH 
and VLBI3 calculate the t'irst order derivative matrix directly. 
5. Polar motion 
The polar motion matrix W transforms from the CIO terrestrial 
system to the system with the z-axis aligned with the slowly moving 
spin pole. W is given by 
where xs and y are the angular displacements of the spin axis from the s 
GI0 pole as measured in the right-handed geographic coordinate system. 
The values are interpolated from the five day tabular points contained 
in the BIH circular D. Since the BIH uses a left-handed ~oordinate 
system for x(B IH)  and y(BIH1, the sign of the y-component must be 
ckanged. CALC forms the matrix 
VLBI3 uses the first order approximation: 
ESTIH i gno re s  po l a r  motion i n  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  observa t ion  geometry. 
The p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e  o f  t h e  p o l a r  motion matr ix wi th  r e spec t  tc 
aR (xBIH) 
t h e  x  and y s p i n  po le  d isp lacements  a r e  R (y 1 and 
x BIH' ax 
a R x ( y ~ l ~ )  Ry(xBIk? , r e spec t ive ly .  CALC uses  t h e  product BIH mat r i ce s  t o  
a Y ~ ~ ~  
c a l c u l a t e  t h e  p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s .  ESTIM and VLBI3 use f i r s t  o rde r  
approximations: 
6. The t ime d e r i v a t i v e  o f  t h e  coord ina te  t ransformat ions  
The t ime d e r i v a t i v e  of  t h e  complete r o t a t i o n  matr ix from 
t e r r e s t r i a l  t o  t h e  fundamental 1950.0 VLBI coovdinate system is 
approximated by ignor ing  a l l  t ime v a r i a t i o n s  except  f o r  d i u r n a l  
r o t a t i o n  about  t h e  s p i n  a x i s .  
-sin (-G;&T) cos (-GAST) II.D.6.2 
R (-GAST) = -0s (-CAST) 
z 
0 0 0 
CALC computes d(GAF)/dCT by 
Vd = diurnal rotation rate 
d'G are caputed by nuerical differentiation of the tabulated 
dAT dCT 
dr is calculated from the time series for E assuming quantities. -- 
dm 
  AT dt is unity, where t is She-conventional time argutent. -is 
d c f  dCT 
caput-ed by differentiating the expression for CT. 
VLBI3 uses the expression 
where d(VK - "'I is .'oand by nuerical differentiation. dm 
dGAST = " ESTfn uses dm d 
E Perturbations of the observation geometry 
The effects whic. perturt the s~mple geometric model are solid 
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earth tides, antenna structure, deflection caused by solar gravitation, 
and ocean loading. 
1. Solid earth tides 
The solid earth tides resulting Trcm the lunar and solar tidal 
potentials mdulatc the positlons of the WLBI observing stations. The 
topocent4ic tidal displacesrnt is given by (Wlchior 1966) 
where tl, Z, and t ; are 1 i ? tw  displacements kn the radlal, eastward, 
C 
a.ld corthuard directl.,ns, H and L are the two Love numbers, 1 1s the 
site east longitude, and 2 1s the sltc gecdetlc latitude. g is the 
surface acccleratlon of gravity and U it the tidal potential. 
t 
The exact expression for Ut IS given hy 
where 
p 2 distance from the site to the disturbl~ body 
R = vector froae the earth's center t o  the disturbing body 
r = norm of R 
A = vector frm :he earth's crntcr to the site 
C = grq?v ~t a: ic.nr;l constant 
H = mass c f  the disturk'ng body 
This expression incLudcs implicitly all tidal harmonics and Is used 
directly in the CALC program with the geocentric lunar and solar 
positions interpolated fra  the PEP ephemeris tape. The conventional 
development of the tidal potential explicitly separates the second 
degree and third degree barronics, which arc reduced by a factor of 60. 
Separate Love nubers a n  applicd to each degree of halronics. Since 
the tides of different harmonics have differiw spatial 
characteristics, they are affected by different aspects of the earthes 
structure. The Love ~rrbers which scale the tide are therefore also 
different. Application of the second order Love nmbers to the exact 
expression, as is done in CALC, leads to a theoretical error which is 
of negligible practical importance. Bow-ver, Love nubers estimated 
Y r a  this expression are consequently not strictly comparable to other 
data. 
The partial derivatives of the tiOal potential with respect to 
latitude and longitude necessary for calculating the horizontal 
displacements are given by 
P = vector f r a  the site to the disturbing bdy 
= R - A  
In the terrestrial coordinate system the Cartesian cmrdinates of the 
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site are given by 
1 = radius of curvature in the prime vertical 
Re = equatorial radirw of the earth = 6378.115 h 
e2 = square of the ellipsoid eccentricity = 6.716912701 x 12-': 
h = site height above the ellipsoid 
~(C~*C,'C~) - i 
30 (-c3 cos 1, 1: sin 1. R cos 4 )  3 e 
ignoring second order t errs 
are the necessary derivatives of A with respect to latitude and east 
longitude. The tidal displzcements can be transformed from the 
topccentric to the terrestrial cc rdinate system by 
and to the 1950.0 VLBI reference frame by 
(AX, Ay, At) = PWSDY(Acl, Ac2. Ac3) 1I.E. 1.9 
The tidal displacements at the epoch of observation are added to the 
fixed site coordinates to give the instantaneous site coordinates in 
the fundameatal VLBI coordinate system. 
The additional site velocity due to tidal distortions is given by 
The time derivative of the vector from the earth's center to the site 
is found by 
while the lunar and solar time derivatives are interpolated from the 
PEP ephemeris tape. 
The earth tide model used in ESTIM and VLBI3 is based on the 
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harmonic expansion o f  the tidal potential o f  Nelchior (1966). Only the 
elevsn largest  term are used. 
2  Ut = Klcos ({aIcos(2Ht+ pl) + a 2 cos(2H P - u+w+p2)  11.0.1.14 
+ a3cos(2\+pj)  + agcos(2[S+A] + p 4 ) I  
+ s i n 2 9 { a 5 c o s  (S+A+ps) + a 6 c o s  (Hp-u+p6)  
+ a  cos  (Hs - o + p,) 1 7 
where 
K = 26.7 a 
a1 = 0.938 pl = 0 
a2 = 0.179 p2 = 0 
a 3  = 0,423 p3 = 0 
a4 = 0.115 p4 = 0 
a5 = 0.531 p5 = -90 deg 
a6 = 0.377 p6 = +90 deg 
a7 = 0.176 p7 = +90 deg 
a7 = 0.739 
a9 = 0.083 
alO= 0.156 
a l l =  0.073 
S = Greenwich s i d e r e a l  time 
Hi = lunar hour a n g l e  = S - LI + \ 
H = s o l a r  hour a n g l e  = S - ~1 + \ 
S 
X = site east l o ~ i t u d e  
i, = mean longi tude  o f  the  moon 
= 4.719967 + 8399.709 t ( r ad ians )  
o = mean longi tude  o f  t h e  sun 
= 4.881628 + 628.3319 t ( r ad ians )  
u = longitude o f  t h e  luna r  pe r igee  
= 5.835152 + 71.01803 t ( r ad ians )  
t = time i n  J u l i a n  c e n t u r i e s  s i n c e  1900 Jan  0.5 
The va lues  o f  t h e  Love numbers H and L used i n  VLBIj a r e  0.584 
and 0.015, r e spec t ive ly  ( k l c h i o r  1966, p. 300). CALC uses  Love 
n u b e r s  derived by Dahlen (1976) from se ismic  e a r t h  models: 0.60967 f o r  
H and 0.085 f o r  L. ESTIb! does no t  c o r r e c t  t h e  geometry f o r  s o l i d  e a r t h  
t i d e s .  
S ince  t h e  Love numbers a r e  simply s c a l i n g  f a c t o r s  f o r  t h e  t i d a l  
displacements ,  t h e  p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s  i n  t h e  topocen t r i c  system a r e  
simple. 
The p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s  of t h e  de lay  observable with r e spec t  t o  t h e  
Love numbe.-s i s  then  
where (1)  and ( 2 )  refer t o  s t a t i o n  1 and s t a t i o n  2 o f  an  
in ter ferometer .  
2. Antenna s t r u c t u r e  
The a c t u a l  g e a e t r y  o f  observa t ion  depends on t h e  type  of mount used by 
an antenna. S ince  t h e  r e fe rence  po in t  defined t o  be t h e  s ~ a t i o n  
loca t ion ,  i-e., t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  t e l e scope  po in t ing  'axes 
( f i g u r e  1-31. does no t  co inc ide  wi th  t h e  poin t  a t  which a t ~ m e  is 
as soc ia t ed  wi th  a received s i g n a l ,  i.e., a t  t h e  feed horn where t h e  
phase c a l i b r a t o r  is i n j e c t e d ,  t h e r e  is a rece iv ing  time o f f s e t .  The 
o f f s e t  depends on t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  s i g n a l  t r a v e l  time ;;long two pa ths ,  
one d i r e c t l y  from t h e  source  t o  t h e  r e fe rence  poin t  ( t h e  d i r e c t  pa th ) ,  
t h e  o t h e r  r e f l e c t e d  (perhaps s e v e r a l  t imes)  from t n e  d i s h  su r f ace  t o  
t h e  feed horn. A s  t h e  te lescope  p o i n t s  i n  va r i cus  d i r e c t i o n s  and is 
s u b j e c t  t o  d i f f e r e n t  s t a t i c  loading ,  wind, and :herma1 d i s t o r t i o n s ,  t h e  
shape o f  t h e  r e f l e c t i w  su r face  and t h e  exac t  p o s i t i ~ n  o f  t h e  feed i n  
tl-e r a y  pa th  w i l l  change. The change i n  r ay  path is r a t h e r  d i f f i c u l t  
t o  model but should no t  be more than a few cent imeters .  If t h e  
phys ica l  d i s h  geometry is assumed t o  be completely r i g i d ,  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  mounting systems can be simply modeled. I f  t h e  poin t ing  axes 
o0 t h e  t e l e scope  i n t e r s e c t ,  t h e  pa th  length  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  
d i r e c t  pa th  and t h e  r e f l e c t e d  pa th  w i l l  be independent o f  source  
p o s i t i o n  and w i l l  be i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  from a c lock  o f f s e t .  I f  t h e  
axes  do no t  i n t e r s e c t  ( f i g u r e  1-41 .  t h e  r e fe rence  po in t  is def ined  t o  
be t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  f i x e d  a x i s  wi th  t h e  p lane  perpendicular  t o  
t h e  f ixed  a x i s  con ta in ing  t h e  rov ing  ax i s .  There w i l l  t hen  be  a 
varying d i s t a n c e  along t h e  d i r e c t  pa th  given by M = D s in(B)  where D 
is t h e  a x i s  o f f s e t  and 8 is t h e  ang le  oetween t h e  source  and t h e  f ixed  
a x i s .  
There are fou r  c o r o n l y  used a x i s  con f igu ra t ions .  In  a  
t opocen t r i c  ( r a d i a l ,  eastward,  northward) coordina te  system, t h e  f ixed  
a x i s  d i r e c t i o n  is given by F = 
e q u a t o r i a l  ( s i n 4  , 0,  c o s 4  
az-el ( 1 ,  0 ,  0 1 
x-y poin t ing  no r th  ( 0, 0 ,  1 )  
x-y poin t ing  east ( 0,  1,  0 1 
where p is t h e  l a t i t u d e  o f  t h e  t e l e sccpe .  The geometrical  t opocen t r i c  
source u n i t  vec to r  is given by 
Since t k r - a c t u a l  poin t ing  d i r e c t i o n  is requi red ,  t h e  geometric z e n i t h  
ang le  must be co r rec t ed  f o r  r e f r a c t i o n  (Smart 1965). 
sc * mfmuted wnitb W e  
r z + 2.826172873-4 t.oz 
3 - 3.2385553-7 ~o t  radian^) 
St= = topoctatric unit vector to tht retracted 50- position 
= (COS zC, s in  t s in  a, sin zc cos a) 11.6.2.8 
c 
*ere a is tbe source azLatth angle. me additional path leagth along 
the d i m %  p.th is gfrtn by 
-1 
M = D s i n  {coo (F*Str) f 
D = axis offset 
Then the effects on the delay and delay rate are 
AT = M ( 2 )  - AA(1) 
C 
uhere (2) .ad (1) refer t o  sktiob 2 and statioa 1 o f  am 
in te r fe rc ra te r .  CALC was the f u l l  wit& a i m  above. -3 
W l e s  the equatorial md at-el cams only u s i q  spec ia l f r sd  
algoritbrs. 6Stm doer not 8pplj .a a x i s  offset cormctioa to the 
6 a a t r y  aad a q t l e c t s  t h e  r e t r a c t i o n  corraot ion i n  oalculatim the 
gvtial der ivat ive .  
Since the a x i s  o f f s e t  acts a8 8 rroalim factor f o r  the path 
leagth a-8, t h e  partial d e r i r a t i r a s  of the delay and dalay rate with 
respect to tbe uis o f f s e t  a t  each site are 
+ f o r  s t a t i o n  2 
- f o r  s t a t i o n  1 
3. R e l a t i v i s t i c  g rav i t a t iona l  de f lec t ion  
The g rav i ta t iona l  po ten t i a l  of sun bends t h e  path taken by 
sfgnals  coming f ' r a  t h e  source and consequently causes an apparent 
ohange i n  posi t ion.  An expression is given by Shapim (1967). 
q = difference i n  angle of a r r i v a l  
ub.rs 
Y + bending pa-ter 
t 1 for Einstein 
rS g r r i t a t i o a i l  r.diw of the sun 
r 1.1766252+3 8 
r = halioosatric observer dist.aoe e 
8 r souroe - sun - obsener angle 
nte correotion applied to the source position by CALC is 
where 
-1 
P - - cos (S.Rs) 
S n source position unit vector 
Rs t geocentric sun position unit vector 
s x(S x Rs) 
1s.cs.qd defines a unit vector &n the plane containing the source 
and sun vectors perpendicular to the source vector and pointing away 
frol the sun. The effect on the delay and delay rate is 
where 0 is the baseline vector. 
The p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s  o f  de l ay  and rate wi th  respect to  t h e  
d e f l e c t i o n  parameter are t h e  e f f e o t s  d iv ided  by 1 + y. 
4. 3ce.n loading  
The algori thm for ocean loading  is no t  y e t  implemented. 
For t h e  01 and U2 ocean t i d e s ,  t h e  amplitude of ocean loading  
displacement and phase l a g  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  corresponding s o l i d  e a r t h  
t i d e s  can be ca l cu la t ed  f o r  a s p e c i f i c  s i te  us ing  t h e  methods o f  
F a r r e l l  (1970). Two a s a m p t i o n s  must be made t o  extend t h e s e  r e s u l t s  
t o  o t h e r  t i d a l  components. F i r s t ,  t h e  response o f  t h e  e a r t h  is assumed 
t o  be i d e n t i c a l  f o r  a l l  t i d a l  components i n  a g iven  frequency band, 
e i t h e r  d i u r n a l  o r  semidiurnal .  Second, t h e  ocean t i d e  components o t h e r  
than  01 and M2 are assumed t o  scale a s  t h e  corresponding s o l i d  e a r t h  
t i d e s .  With t h e s e  two assumptions t h e  ocean loading  displacement f o r  a 
given site and epoch can be ca l cu la t ed .  For each frequency band t h e  
effect o f  o t h e r  (no t  01 o r  M2) t i d a l  components is found by s c a l i n g  t h e  
ampli tudes r e l a t i v e  t o  e i t h e r  01 o r  W by t h e  corresponding s o l i d  e a r t h  
t i d e  amplitudes. The phase l a g  is assumed t o  be t h e  same ?s f o r  01 or 
W ,  depending on t h e  frequency band. With t h e  sca led  amplitude and 
c a l c u l a t e d  phase l a g ,  t h e  displacement e f f e c t  f o r  a g iven  s i t e  and 
epoch f o r  each t i d a l  component can be computed from t h e  corresponding 
s o l i d  e a r t h  t i d e  component. The t o t a l  ocean loading  displacement a t  a 
p a r t i c u l a r  si te and epoch is found by summing t h e  e f f e c t s  from the 
ind iv idua l  t i d a l  components. 
F. Propaga t ion  medium models 
There  are two models which a r e  d i r e c t l y  related to  t h e  s i g n a l  
d e l a y  caused by i h e  p ropaga t ion  medium, t h e  a tmosphere  and ionosphere  
mode1.3. The e f f e c t  o f  t h e  corona is modeled somewhat d i f f e r e n t l y .  
1. Atmosphere 
The atmosphere c o n t r i b u t e s  t u o  c m p o n e n t s  t o  t h e  r e f r a c t i v i t y  and 
hence t o  p ropaga t ion  d e l a y :  a d r y  t e rm from t h e  " isplacement  
p o l a r i z a t i o n  o f  a l l  t h e  a i r  molecu les  and a wet term from t h e  d i o p l e  
moment o f  t h e  wate r  molecu les .  The adc!!tional p a t h  l e n g t h  a r i s i n g  from 
t h e  d r y  term is s t r i c t l y  p r o p o r t i o n a l  tc; t h e  s u r f a c e  p r e s s u r e  ( b r a n  
1976). 
Ld = 77.6 R/gm Po (cm) 
where 
R = u n i v e r s a l  g a s  constax:;; = 8.3144+7 erg/mole  
2 g = l o c a l  a c c e l e r a t i o n  o f  g r a v i t y  ( d r e c  ) 
= molecu la r  weight  o f  d r y  a i r  = 23.966 
Po = d r y  component p r e s s u r e  m i l l i b a r s  
= t o t a l  p r e s s u r e  - p a r t i a l  p r e s s u r e  o f  w a t e r  vapor  
The wet term p a t h  l e n g t h  depends on t h e  i n t e g r a t e d  r a t e r  vapor  
c o n t e n t  a long  t h e  l i n e  o f  s A g h t .  S i n c e  t h e  wate r  vapor i s  no t  w e l l  
mixed i. t h e  a tmosphere ,  t h i s  c o n t r i b u t i o n  is d i f f i c u l t  t o  e s t i m a t e  
h.ol aurface data. Studies done with  microwave r a d i o n t e m  wasuriw 
the brightness tempera tures  a t  19 CIlz and 22 Clfz i n d i c a t e  th t  t h e  int 
tern path l e w t h  can  be measured to 0.8 em (Woran 19;6). The magnitude 
is approximately IPS to 155 of t h e  d ry  capontat. 
A m d l f i e l  cosecant  law is used i n  both CALC and YLBI3 t o  scale 
t h e  zen i th  pa th  l q t h  to  other e l eva t ion  angles. 
L L = -  
sin 6 0.00143 tan B+O.OCCZ 
when 
L* = zen ibh  pa th  i e ~ t h  
= *; ?see n c l i n a l  
8 = e leva t ion  w l e  
-1 = sin Stl 
St = t -pocentr ic  source  u n ~ i  vector  
Th.: cons t an t s  a r e  best f i t  r a lues  f r a  r ay  tracing through a s t anaa rd  
atmosphere :Ch-.c 1970). 
Lz 
"&'?Sq usec s simple cosecant  law: L = - - 
sir, @ 
The time d e r i v a t i v e  o f  t h e  c t rosyhe re  de lay  is 
L2 . r . c ;,4 3 = - a r o s e -  
[(tan€ * .W65)cos e l  
Fhsa the effects oa delay urd delay rate are 
*ere ( 2 )  Md (1)  refer to s t a t i o n  2 and s t a t i o n  t o f  an 
in ter ferometer .  
Since thc ,eni th pa th  l eng th  is a s imple  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r .  t h e  
p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e  o f  t h e  obserwables with respect t o  t h e  atmosphere 
parameter is t h e  n-Gcled e f f e c t  on t h e  observable  divided by t h e  
parcreter value wi th  the appropr i a t e  s i g n  (+ f o r  s t a t i o n  2, - f o r  
s t a t  ion  1 1. 
The ionosphere has  not  been scc2ess fu l ly  m d e l e d .  While t h e  
ionosphere path dzlav map vary by s f a c t o r  o f  t e n  from day tc n i g h t ,  
t h e  t o t a l  e f f e c t  a t  X band is no nore  than 101 o f  t h e  d r y  a taosphere  
path length .  In  p a s t  ana lyses  o f  VLBI da t a  p a r t  or a l l  o f  t h e  
ionosphere has  been absorbed i n t o  t h e  a t w s p h e r e  zen i th  pa th  l eng th  
adjustment. A nodel requ i r ing  dual  frequency d a t a  has  been ~sp lemen ted  
but t h e  a v a i l a b l e  da t a  a t  a second frequency have not oeen good enotqh 
t o  be use fu l .  
Siace tbe ch8qpI particle path lecigtb is given by 
k t cham particle scaling factor 
rl, t2 = Observed delays at two frequencies f and f2 1 
Therefore, 
1 a t  - Tl - f 2  
geometric 1 2 -(,.) 
The comma is also 8 pmpagatian wdiu effect. Bowever, it is 
presently treated as a change in the apparent positfar of tbe #wrcc 
rather than an additional delay. Tbe rodtl irplcreated In GIU: rad 
RBI3 is included for wmpletcaezm but is invariably wt used siace 
ahoat all VtBI obscrratioas are s#c distaace fmm the sun. 
bs = cbnge in apparent position 
a, b = parameters of electron density 
I t impact parameter in =its of solar radii 




p - n - ~ W - ~ S - R ~ )  
S = source positlm unit vector 
9 -. gtocer+.ric sun posit$-on unit vector 
The sign of the correction is positive To1 group delay and negative for 
phase delay. 
G. Dcrirativds uith re-t to site a66 &urce -ties 
? . Site coordinate dcriratiwes 
Ihe prrtial dsrivatiwes of the ob#nables with respect to 
cartcsiaa site coordiaates a n  particularly s i g l e .  
where (5, 5,  x ) are the cartesian terrestrial cmrdinatea and B Is 
3 
the baselieit rector. the si@¶ is deterrind by whether the site is tbe 
second or first station of the baseline. This forrulation appears i n  
CALC and ESTM. 
The partial derivatives of thk baseline with respect to 
cylindrical coordinates are give0 by 
1I.G. t.? 
IZ .G. t .8 
amre 
r r c3lindric.l radius 
1 - (usstlsrat) l-itude 
r t p o l u  coordinate 
xl. 4 = cwtesiae coordinates 
tba cylindrical derivatives are uaed in VLBI3 uith vest lqitude. 
Tbty also appear in ESiM wiug east lcnrgitude to maintain a 
ri@t-naabed system. 
2. Surz t  position derivatives 
tbe partial derivatives of the obsenablts  uith respect t o  source 
right axcasion (alpha) arid dec:inaticm (delt -' arc 
-sin 8 cos o 
-sin 6 s i n  o 

tht precis ion o f  recent  i n t e r f e r a a t r i e  data requ i res  mom 
a m t e  uxlels of amall effects i n  order  to extract t h e  . o ~ t  usef'ul 
i n f o r u t i o n .  One effect which h a  not becar a t e n s i v e l y  s tudied is 
d i w  polar  motion. This chapter  g ives  an estimate tor mmgaitude o f  
di- polar r o t i o n  and discusses possible  fn ta rp ra ta t ions .  
A kmmclat r r re  o f  polar  motion 
B e c a m  t h e  s u b j t c t  o f  po la r  motion has suffered fhm confusiry 
usage, a number of terw w i l l  be defined and described. Polar m t f o n  
refers t o  t h e  secu la r  and periodic change i n  posi t ion o f  a pole with 
respect  t o  the  surface of  the  ea r th .  A pole is a point  on t h e  surface  
usual ly  defined by t h e  in te r sec t ion  of an a x i s  o r  vector v i t h  t h e  
surface.  I n  con t ras t ,  astronomical nutation (hereaf ter  simply 
nuta t ion)  is t h e  periodic motion o f  vectors o r  axes ia  i n e r t i a l  space, 
i n  p rac t i ce  with respect  tc the *fixedw s t a r s .  While nutation and some 
polar l o t i o n s  a r i s e  f r a  re la ted  causes, the  points  o f  view a r e  q u i t e  
d i f fe ren t .  Polar motion takes  place i n  a ro ta t ing  t e r r e s t r i a l  
reference frame. Nutation is seen i n  an i n e r t i a l  c e l e s t i a l  reference 
f rme . 
There a r e  th ree  axes and four pole5 o f  i n t e r e s t .  These are shown 
i n  f igure  111.1. PC, PF, PS, and PH a r e  points  on t h e  surface.  The 
Pig. 1:. 1 Poles and -axes of the earth 
JRH 
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-o pole W is .a -itmy point  on t h e  surfme. Ety d e f i a i t i o a  
the golp.ghic pore d<ns n o t  undmgo polar mtioa. Thswah geneml 
ameptrnoe it is a point  detemined by the Ia terar t ioaml  l a t i t u d e  
Senice (aou t h e  f n t e r m t i d  Polar l b t i o n  S e w i c e )  m i a h  wcrs t he  .sari 
sp in  pole  posi t ion f'ra I900 to 1905. Tbe s p i n  pole PS is t h e  
i a te r sac t ion  o f  the surfme with tbe ina tan tanews  sp in  vector  S. The 
toms sp in  vaatot  and sp in  a x i s  w i l l  be used rwrewh.t interchangeably, 
t h e  a x i s  being the d i r e c t i o n  defined by t h e  vector. A t  any i n s t a n t ,  
t h e  po in t s  on t h e  sp in  a x i s  are s ta t ionary.  A l l  o the r  po in t s  rotate 
about t h e  spin  a x i s  with an angular ve loc i ty  equal t o  t h e  magnitude of 
S. ?be angular mmentu pole PH is t h e  in te r sec t ion  o f  t h e  
ins tantancow angular w m e n t u  vector H with t h e  surface.  The angular 
rasntu axis is likewise t he  d i rec t ion  of t h e  angular w m e n t u  vector. 
'Chc an tp la r  moment- is taken about t h e  barycenter such t h a t  
H - r r  x m v  
where 
r = vector f r a  t3e barycenter t o  a mass element 
= mass of el-t 
v = l i n e a r  ve loc i t )  o f  mass element 
The pr incipal  axes o f  a body a r e  t h e  orthogonal d i rec t ions  which def ine  
a coordinate system i n  which t h e  moment o f  i n e r t i a  tensor  is diagonal. 
For a o b l a t e  spheroid l i k e  t h e  e a r t h  the  moment of i n e r t i a  is equal 
about two axes and l a r g e r  about t h e  t h i r d .  The l a t t e r  a x i s  is ca l l ed  
t h e  a x i s  o f  f igure  F. The in te r sec t ion  o f  t h e  a x i s  of f igure  and t h e  
surface  is the  pole of f i g u r e  PF. A l l  axes pass through the 
barjrcenter. If o t b e m i s e  unsphcified, the tern a x i s  and pole w i l l  
w a n  any o f  t h e  axes  o r  pole8 described above. 
A t  any i n s t a n t  a given pole has 8o8e displacement from some 
reference pole. The displacammt can be expreseed i n  Cartesian o r  
polar coordinates. The d i r e c t i o n  o f  pole displacerent  ( o r  simply t h e  
pole d i rec t ion)  is t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  the displacement vector. The 
magnitude o f  t h e  displacement vector  w i l l  be temed the nagnitude o f  
polar  motion. Magnitude is usual ly  given i n  angular u n i t s  but may a l s o  
be expressed i n  t h e  l i n e a r  equivalent a t  t h e  surface.  A t  a l a t e r  
i n s t a n t  t h e  pole o f  i n t e r e s t  w i l l  have a d i f f e r e n t  d i sp lacemnt  vector 
frm t h e  reference pole. The t e n  d i r e c t i o n  o f  polar  motion r e f e r s  t o  
t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  change i n  d i s p l a c a e n t  f r w  one i n s t a n t  t o  t h e  next. 
Associated with each a x i s  is an equator, t h e  in te r sec t ion  of t h e  
su r face  with the  plane perpendicular t o  t h e  a x i s  passing through t h e  
barycenter. The spin  equator corresponds t o  t h e  conventional 
d e f i n i t i o n  of t h e  t r u e  equator of date.  The equator normal t o  t h e  
angular momentum a x i s  w i l l  be ca l l ed  t h e  dynamical equator. The 
equator o f  t h e  a x i s  o f  f igure  w i l l  be ca l l ed  t h e  equator o f  f i g u r e  o r ,  
l e s s  r igorously,  t h e  t e r r e s t r i a l  equator. I n  the  c e l e s t i a l  reference 
frasae an equator is t h e  in te r sec t ion  o f  t h e  specif ied  equator ia l  plane 
with t h e  c e l e s t i a l  sphere. 
Polar motion falls i n t o  two ranges o f  periods, approximately one 
day and a year o r  longer. The l a t t e r  w i l l  be ca l l ed  long period amtion 
o r  wobble. There a r e  two dis t inguishable  components of long period 
mtiaa, umal and Etalarim. The annual a a p o a e n t  is related t o  
m t i n u o u s  r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  of maas i n  meteorological  .nd geophysical  
proaessas. Wllerian or Chandler motion is t h e  p o l a r  motion t h a t  occu r s  
i n  t h e  absence o f  e x t e r n a l  torques.  I n  t h e  fol lowing d i scuss ion  t h e  
amu.1 long period motion is ignored. The pos i t i on  o f  t h e  s p i n  po le  
8 l o q  t h e  pa th  of long period motion as determined from data spanning 
and 'averaip3 war s e v e r a l  days w i l l  be c a l l e d  t h e  s lowly  moving po le  
pos i t ion .  In t h e  general literature t h e  unqual i f ied  t e n  po la r  no t ion  
m a n s  t h i s  motion o f  t h e  s lowly roving  pole. 
Diurnal  po la r  l o t i o n  is t h e  motion o f  t h e  s p i n ,  angular  momentum, 
or figure p o l e  wi th  per iods  c l o s e  t o  one day. It has  been r e f e r r e d  t o  
as Oppolxer t e r n  and dynamical v a r i a t i o n  i n  l a t i t u d e ,  t h e  f i r s t  from 
t h e  e a r l i e s t  mathematical express ion ,  t h e  latter from a r e s u l t a n t  
e f f e c t .  
The l a t i t u d e  o f  an observatory is t h e  ang le  between t h e  l o c a l  
v e r t i c a l  o r  normal and an e q u a t o r i a l  plane. The astronomic l a t i t u d e ,  
f o r  example, is defined by t h e  plumb l i n e  v e r t i c a l  and t h e  s p i n  
equa to r i a l  plane. The d e c l i n a t i o n  o f  a source is t h e  complement o f  t h e  
ang le  between t h e  source and t h e  s p i n  a x i s  a s  seen i n  t h e  c e l e s t i a l  
r e f e rence  frame. Since po la r  motion r e f l e c t s  a change i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  
o f  an  a x i s  wi th  r e spec t  t o  t h e  s u r f a c e  ; n  which t h e  observatory i s  
f ixed ,  po la r  motion usua l ly  causes  a change i n  l a t i t u d e .  No l a t i t u d e  
change occurs  when t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  po la r  motion is normal t o  t h e  plane 
conta in ing  t h e  o ld  a x i s  and t h e  observatory.  Polar  motion taken i n  
i s o l a t i o n  h a s  no d i r e c t  e f f e c t  on dec l ina t ion .  As long a s  t h e  s p i n  
axis is unchmged in the celestial reference frame declinations remain 
the sane. Declinations are, however, changed by nutation. 
0. C.uaes and effects of diurnal polar motion 
Diurna!. polar motion is cauaed by lunar and solar torques acting 
on the equatorial bu' - of the earth. The change in angular momentum 
caused by the torques manifests itself as precession and nutation when 
considered in the inertial celestial reference frame. In the rotating 
terrestrial reference frame the change in angular mmentum is seen as 
diurnal polar motion. 
The simplest case is that of a rigid, rotating, oblate spheroid 
inclined with respect to a perturbing body. Consider a bocry-fixed 
coordinate frame aligned with the principal axes. Let z be along the 
axis of figure and let x and y form a right-handed system. The moment 
of inertia is then 
where A<C. Suppc. t the perturbing body is in the northern 
hemisphere at a position R(r,8,@), where r is the radial distance, 8 is 
the longitude, and ip is the co-latitude. Suppose also that the 
3istance, co-latitude, and mass of the perturbing body and the moments 
of inertia of the spheroid are such that the resulting precession is 
w h  slower than t h e  spheroid's ro ta t ion .  Then both r and 0 a r e  
e m e n t i a l l y  constant .  8 changes a t  a constant  r a t e  a s  t h e  perturbing 
body roves  around ( a s  seen i n  t h e  r o t a t i n g  body-fixed reference  frame). 
The force on t h e  equa to r i a l  bulge from t h e  perturbing body -  give^ by 
where V is t h e  g rav i t a t iona l  po ten t i a l  of the  spheroid. Pince t h e  
perturbing body is i n  t h e  northern hemisphere, t h e  fo rce  is upward. 
F - ~ 1 ;  11x.a.3 
where 
i ,  j, = u n i t  v. ::,I* i n  t h e  body-fixed system 
The torque is 
G = grav i t a t iona l  constant  
H = mass of perturbing 5ody 
z = dis tance  of perturbing 5ody above equntor ia l  plane of f igure  
0 = bt 
w t angular frequeqcy of  t h e  perturbing body 
= -(angular frequency of the spheroid) 
Applying Euler's equatio~s, 
where 
LIP L2, L3 = components of torque 
u1 9 u2 s u3 = components of angular velocity or spin 
. I .  
w ~ , w ~ ~ w ~  = time derivatives of ul, ;U , u 2 3 
Then, 
f six, ~t = bLl + (i - A) u2u3 III.B.6a 
-£eos ~t + (A-C)uJul III.B.6b 
From eq. 111.8.6~ w j  is constant. Differentiating eq. III.B.6a with 
respect to time, 
fu cos wt a Gl + (C - *)L2u3 
. . 
u1 = second time derivative of wl 
From eq. III.B.6b 
S u b s t i t u t i a .  G2 i n t o  111.0.7 and rearranging, 
Eq. III.B.9 has t h e  f o r r  o f  an  undamped forced harmonic o s c i l l a t o r .  
The equat ion  for w2, t h e  y-component o f  t h e  s p i n  vec to r ,  t a k e s  t h e  same 
form. Consequently, t h e  equat ions  f o r  t h e  x and y-components o f  t h e  
s p i n  vec to r  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  s p i n  vec to r  undergoes o s c i l l a t o r y  motion 
about t h e  a x i s  o f  f i gu re .  
There are two components o f  t h i s  s p i n  po la r  motion a s  shown i n  
f i g u r e  111.2. The smaller forced motion is superimposed on t h e  l a r g e r  
f r e e  motion r e s u l t i n g  i n  an  e p i c y c l i c a l  t o t a l  po la r  motion. The axes  
are s h i f t e d  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e  a r b i t r a r y  na tu re  of  t h e  geographic pole. 
The f r e e  Euler ian  motion has  a frequency 
C - A  
W ~ = W 3  A 
and an amplitude Y t h a t  can only  be determined from i n i t i a l  
i) 
condi t ions .  The period is  300 days f o r  t h e  r i g i d  e a r t h  where (C-A) /A  
is 0.0033. The d i r e c t i o n  c f  po la r  motion about t h e  pole o f  f i g u r e  is 
counterclockuiae a s  viewed from t h e  nor th .  
The forced d iu rna l  motion has a frequency d and a s p i n  ampli tude 
Y Fie. XI* - 2  Diurnal polar motion epicycle 
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C - A  
Since (C-A)/A << 1 and r~ is essentially equal to a, the amplitude 3 
reduces t o  
The angular wnitude of the spin polar motion is S/W or approximately 
0.01 arcsec for the rigid earth. The direction of diurnal polar motion 
about the slowly moving pole position is c:ockuise viewed from the 
north. Since the earth rotates in a counterclockttise direction in 
space when viewed from the north, the direction of the instantaneous 
pole is essentially constant in the space-fixed reference system. 
m e  direction cosines of the spin vector S with the principal 
axes are 
where y is the angular magnitude of the spin polar motion. The 
corresponding direction cosines for the angular momentum vector H are 
Because t h e  d i r e c t i o n  c o s i n e s  for S and H a r e  d i f f e r e n t ,  S and H cannot  
be p a r a l l e l  and are s e p a r a t e d  by a n  a n g l e  v where 
2 c' 2 -112 
sinyeosy(sin y +ices Y) s i n v  = - 
A A 
The a x i s  of f i g u r e  F, S, and H a l l  l i e  i n  a p l a n e  w i t h  t h e  a n g u l a r  
m m e n t m  between t h e  o t h e r  tuc a s  shown i n  t i g u r e  111.1. S i n c e  bo th  Y 
and u are s m a l l ,  eq.  III.B.15 c a n  be reduced t o  
v C - A  - = -  
Y C  
i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  H is much c l o s e r  t o  S t h a n  t o  F. Consequent ly  a s  PS 
undergoes  p o l a r  motion,  PH a l s o  moves 3 u t  w i t h  a s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  
magnitude and d i r e c t i o n .  The H p o l e  d i r e c t i o n  is t h e  same a s  t h e  S 
p o l e  d i r e c t i o n  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  p o l e  o f  f i g u r e  b u t  d i f f e r e n t  r e l a t i v e  t o  
t h e  s lowly  moving E u l e r i a n  p o l e  a s  shown i n  f i g u r e  111.2. 
The s e p a r a t i o n  between S and H is a d i r e c t  consequence o f  t h e  
s e p a r a t i o n  between S and F. The l a t t e r  s e p a r a t i o n  is  i n e v i t a b l e  i f  an  
e x t e r n a l  t o r q u e  is p r e s e n t .  However, t h e  observed magnitude o f  
s e p a r a t i o n  between S and F depends n o t  on t h e  e x t e r n a l  p e r t u r b i n g  
b o d i e s  b u t  on t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n d i t i o n s ,  which a r e  o f  a geophys ica l  
nature. 
The kinematics of the various motions is illustrated in 
figure 111.3 using Poinsot's construction. A cone fixed in the body is 
centered about F and has a semi-aperture y. A cone fixed in space is 
centered about H with a semi-aperture u. The spin vector lies along 
the line of contact between the cones. Rotational motion of the body 
is characterized by a continuous rolling without slipping of tbi larger 
body cone around the smaller space cone. With each diurnal rotation 
the line of contact returns to the same point on the space cone but to 
a different point on the body cone, thus reflecting polar motion about 
the pole of figure. 
As an aside it might be pointed out that the angular separation 
between S and H means that there must be diurnal nutation of the spin 
vector, a diurnal change of direction of the spin vector as viewed in 
the inertial reference frame. 
In the absence of an external torque the semi-apertures of the 
cones are constant and only Eulerian polar motion occurs. An external 
torque causes daily modulations and JJ resulting in diurnal polar 
motion. In addition the spin vector must move in space as it follows 
the change ir. angular mo-nentum. The kinematics i? shown in 
figure 111.4. A conc of semi-aperture 1) rixed in the earth at an 
angle t from the axis of figure rolls on a space-fixed cone of I' 
semi-aperture s where ei is the obliquity of the ecliptic. The spin 
1 ' 
vector again lies along the line of contact and the small body cone 

makes one revolution in approximately a day. 
An expression for diurnal polar motion on a rigid earth can be 
found in Woolard (p. 157-162, 1953). Because the external torque of the 
perturbing bodies depends on their mass, distance, and declination, 
expansions of the lunar and solar ephemerides are necessary for a 
complete development of the corresponding diurnal polar motions. 
However, the additional complications may be thought of as caused by 
new fictitious perturbing bodies with characteristic masses, distances, 
declinations, and angular velocities. The principal fictitious bodies 
can be constructed from circular lunar and solar orbits. Ignoring fine 
details, the declinations of the moon and sun are zero twice a month 
and twice a year, respectively. Since the magnitude of diurnal polar 
motion is proportional to the height of the perturbing body above the 
equatorial plane, diurnal polar motion vanishes when the perturbing 
body is on the equator, i.e., semimonthly and semiannually. Consider 
then a space-fixed coordinate system with the z-axis parallel to the 
body-fixed z-axis. There are four fictitious bodies vecessary. Two 
bodies B1 and F2 with masses MI and 4 2 ,  respectively, are fixed in 
space at (r1,9,S1) and (r,,3,g2). L These cause the constant lunar and 
solar torques arising from the obliquity of the ecliptic. The two 
bodies contribute to a single diurnal polar motion with a period of 
exactly one sidereal day. A third body 83 with mass MI at (rl,Bj,;l) 
revolves about the space-fixed z-%xis with a semimonthly period. 
Whenever Bj = 180 deg, the torques of bodies 91 and B3 cancel, causing 
the amplitude of lunar diurnal ~ o l a r  motion to be zero. In the same 
manner 94 with mass h2 revolves about the z-axis at (r,,B4,02) with a 
L 
semiannual  p e r i o d ,  c a u s i n g  semiannual  c a n c e l l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s o l a r  d i u r n a l  
polar motion. S i n c e  83 and P0 r e v o l v e  s l o w l y  compared to  t h e  a n g u l a r  
v e l o c i t y  o f  t h e  e a r t h ,  t h e i r  a n g u l a r  v e l o c i t i e s  i n  t h e  e a r t h - f i x e d  
system are o n l y  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  frola t h e  a n g u l a r  v e l o c i t i e s  o f  t h e  
f i x e d  b o d i e s  (81 and 82)  s o  t h a t  t h e  p e r i o d s  of t h e i r  a s s o c i a t e d  p o l a r  
mot ions  a r e  still c l o s e  to  o n e  s i d e r e a l  day.  The n e t  p o l a r  motion is 
shown i n  f i g u r e  111.5. The magnitude o f  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion v a r i e s  a s  
v a r i o u s  p e r t u r b a t i o n s  i n t e r f e r e .  
The effects d e s c r i b e d  above a p p l y  s t r i c t l y  o n l y  to  a  r i g i d  e a r t h .  
A deformable  e a r t h  behaves  i n  a more complex manner because i t  d i s t o r t s  
i n  r e s p o n s e  t o  c e n t r i f u g a l  and t i d a l  f o r c e s .  
S p i n  p o l a r  motion changes t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e s  
actii.,; on t h e  mass e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  e a r t h .  The e l a s t i c i t y  o f  t h e  ear+.h 
a l l o w s  a mass r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  towards  t h e  c o n t i n u o u s l y  changing s p i n  
e q u a t o r  a s  t h e  s t r u c t u l a l  c e n t r i p e t a l  f o r c e  b a l a n c e s  t h e  changing 
c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e .  The major r e s u l t  i s  t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  p e r i o d  of t h e  
E u l e r i a n  motion s i n c e  t h e  p o l e  o f  f i g u r e  is forced  t o  move towards  t h e  
c ~ i n  po le .  
The e f f e c t s  o f  t i d a l  f o r c e s  c a n  be d i v i d e d  i n t o  two p a r t s .  
F i r s t ,  t h e  d i u r n a l  s o l i d  e a r t h  t i d e  changes t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  p o l e  of 
f i g u r e .  The a m p l i t u d e  o f  t h e  d i u r n a l  t i d e  is maximum when t h e  
p e r t a r b i n g  body is a t  t h e  limits o f  its d e c l i n a t i o n .  The t i d e  is 
g r e a t e s t  a t  (+/-I  45 deg l a t i t u d e  and h a s  nodal  l i n e s  a t  t h e  e q u a t o r  
and a t  t h e  m e r i d i a n s  90 deg away from t h e  mer id ian  o f  t h e  p e r t u r b i n g  
body. The e a r t h  is d i v i d e d  i n t o  q u e d r a n t s  b y  t h e  noc;%l l i n e s ,  The 
q u a d r a n t s  d i r e c t l y  u n d e r  and  o p p o s i t e  t h e  p e r t u r b i n g  body are raised 
w h i l e  t h e  o t h e r  two are d e p r e s s e d .  The axis of f i g u r e  t h e r e f o r e  tilts 
away from t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  p e r t u r b i n g  body. A s  t h e  m e r i d i a n  o f  t h e  
p e r t u r b i n g  body c h a n g e s ,  t h e  p o l e  of f i g u r e  unde rgoes  a c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
d i u r n a l  p o l q r  motion r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  g e o g r a p h i c  pole. 
Second,  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  f i e l d  of t h e  e a r t h  c h a n g e s  as mass is 
r e d i s t r i b u t t a .  The t i d a l  d e f o r m a t i o n  i t s e L f  and t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  
d e n s i t y  p i v e  r i a e  t o  a  new p o t e n t i a l  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by t h e  Love number 
k .  The sum of t h e  o r i g i n a l  and induced  p o t e n t i a l s  d e t e r m i n e s  t h e  
e x t e r n a l  t o r q u e .  I n  t h e  terrestrial r e f e r e n c e  f r ame  t h e  r e s u l t  is t o  
r e d u c e  t h e  a p p a r e n t  e x t e r n a l  t o r q u e  and t h u s  r e d u c e  t h e  magn i tude  o f  
t h e  d i u r n a l  s p i n  and a n g u l a r  momentum p o l a r  m o t i o n s .  
McClure (1973) and Federov (1058) p r e s e n t  a n a l y s e s  o f  d l u r n a l  
po:ar mo t ion  i n  a  d e f o r m a b l e  e a r t h .  McClure ~ a l c u l a t e s  c c m p l e t r  series 
f o r  t h e  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  mo t ion  o f  t h e  s p i n ,  a n g u l a r  momentum, and f l g u r e  
poles. Using a v a l u e  o f  G.20 f o r  Love k h e  f i n d s  t h a t  t h e  maximum 
magni tude  o f  f i g u r e  pole mot i o n  is  bO m .  The t h r e e  p o l e s  r ema in  In a  
s l n g l e  p l a n e  a s  shown i n  f i g u r r  111 . b .  Federcv o n l y  discusses t h e  
a n g u l a r  moment:lm p o l a r  mot ion  and d r r l v r s  r e s u l t s  s i m i l a r  t o  Hc.l ' lurc's. 
The e f f e c t  o f  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  n \ % t l o n  on p r e c i s e  measurements  h a s  
no t  been d i s c u s s e d  ~ x t  e n s l v r l y  i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e .  HcCart hy ( 137b 1, for- 
exnmpl-, assumes  Woola rd ' s  r e s u l t  s when c o r r e c t  i ng  h i s  d a t a .  At k i n s o n  
(10751 find J e f f r e y s  ( tab! \  p c i n t  ou t  t h a t  s s t ronomrr - s  inv.ur3iably assume 
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t h a t  stars rotate about  " them s p i n  a x i s  d u r i n g  a n i g h t .  The 
t r a d i t i o n a l  celestial c o o r d i n a t e  sys tem is based o n  t h i s  b e l i e f .  
However, c o n v e n t i o n a l  a s t r o n o m i c a l  a n g u l a r  o b s e r v a t i o n s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
fundamental o b s e r v a t i o n s ,  are done  i n  a p u r e l y  t o p o c e n t r i c  c o o r d i n a t e  
system o r i e n t e d  by l o c a l  v e r t i c a l  and a f i x e d  azimuth.  The p o s i t i o n  o f  
t h e  s p i n  a x i s  i n  t h e  c e l e s t i a l  frame cannot  b e  meaaured by a s i n g l e  
o b s e r v a t i o n  b u t  must b e  i n f e r r e d ,  u s u a l l y  from z e n i t h  a n g l e s .  The 
z e n i t h  a n g l e  o f  a s t a r  is d e f i n i t e l y  a f f e c t e d  by p o l a r  motion. 
Atkinson i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion w i l l  c a u s e  a s y s t ~ m a t i c  
b i a s  i n  fundamental d e c l i n a t i o n  o b s e r v a t i o n s .  J e f f r e y s  s t a t e s  t h a t  i n  
t h e  h a l f  day r e q u i r e d  t o  measure upper  and lower  t r a n s i t  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  
motion may be as much as t h e  s t a n d a r d  e r r o r  i n  t h e  s o l u t i o n s  and more 
t h a n  t h e  e r r o r  t o l e r a t e d  i n  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  c e l e s t i a l  s p i n  a x i s  
p o s i t i o n .  
The p r o p e r  approach f o r  handl ing  t h e  s-.btleties o f  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  
motion, e s p e c i a l l y  i n  a deformable  e a r t h ,  is t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  some 
d e b a t e .  Host workers  undoubtedly i g n o r e  t h e  effect and adhere  t o  t h e  
convent iona l  s p i n  a x i s  i n  thought  aqd deed. Atkinson (1973) g i v e s  
c o r r e c t i o n s  to  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  Woolard's n u t a t i o n  s e r i e s  t o  a d j u s t  
o b s e r v a t i o n s  t o  t h e  p o l e  o f  f i g u r e  i n s t e a d  o f  t h e  s p i n  p o l e .  J e f f r e y s  
a l s o  f a v o r s  u s i n g  t h e  a x i s  o f  f i g u r e .  The pr imary o b j e c t i o n  t o  t h i s  
method, a t  l e a s t  a s  s t a t e d  by t h e s e  a u t h o r s ,  is t h a t  t h e  p o l e  o f  f i g u r e  
is n o t  a f i x e d  p o i n t  on t h e  s u r f a c e  b u t  moves c o n s i d e r a b l y  under  t i d a l  
d i s t o r t i o n s .  If what t h e y  mean by p o l e  o f  f i g u r e  is t h e  gcographic  
p o l e  t h e  c a s e  is perhaps  more s e c u r e .  However. t h e  geographic  p o l e  is 
now e n t i r e l y  a r b i t r a r y  and h a s  no p h y s i c a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  t h e  
c - l e s t i a l  p o s i t i o n  of a n y  a x i s  o f  i n t e r e s t .  Fedprov p r e f e r s  t h e  
a n g u l a r  momentum v e c t o r  and its p o l e  f o r  t h e o r e t i c a l  c o r r e c t n e s s  and 
simplicity. E x t e r n a l  t o r q u e s  a p p l y  d i r e c t l y  t o  c h a n g e s  i n  t h e  a n g u l a r  
momentum vec to l - .  He p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  a  r e d e f i n i t i o n  o f  d e c l i n a t i o n  
r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  dynamica l  e q u a t o r  is n e c e s s a r y  f o r  c o m p l e t e  c e n s i s t e n c y .  
HcClure  t a k e s  a n  e c l e c t i c  v i ew and g i v e s  a number o f  a p p r o a c h e s  
i n v o l v i n g  t h e  s p i n ,  a n g u l a r  momentum, and f i g u r e  p o l e s .  
The i m p o r t a n t  p o l n t  is t h a t  t h e  p u r p o s e  of a l l  precession, 
n u t a t i o n ,  p o l a ?  mot ion ,  and d l u r n a l  r o t  st l o n  t ransforma: l e n s  is  t ~ 3  
r e l a t e  t h e  g e o g r a p h i c  coordinate s y s t e n  a l l g n r d  w l t h  t h e  geographic 
p o l e  t o  a  c e l e s t i a l  c o o r d i n a t e  sys t em whose o r i e n t a t i o n  1s f l x e d  a t  
some epoch .  The connection between t h e  two s y s t e m s  t a k e s  p l a c e  where  
a n  a x i s  o r  v e c t o r  I n t e r s e c t s  t h e  e a r t h ' s  s u r f a c e  3t I ~ S  co r re spor .d lng  
p o l e .  I n  t h e  c e l e s t i a l  r e f e r e n c e  f r ame  t h e  v e z t s r  may have  a 
c o m p l i c a t e d  mot ion  c a u s e d  by p r e c e s s i o n  and n u t a t i o n .  I n  t h e  
t e r r e s t r i a l  r e f e r e n c e  frame t h e  p o l e  may n i g r a t e  a l m a s t  h a p h a z a r d l v .  
A s  l o n g  a s  t h e  c e l e s t i a l  and terrestrial m o t i o n s  c a n  b e  s e p a r a t e l y  
measured o r  modeled t h e  c h o l c e  of s p l n ,  a n g u l a r  aomentum ar  f i g u r e  1s 
i m a t e r i a l .  The choice o f  a n g u l a r  momentum f o r  t h e  a n & - y s l s  o f  VLFi 
d a t a  i s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h e  nex t  s e c t l o n .  
C .  Implernenta t lon  o f  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  mot ion  
M c C l u r e l s  model o f  d l u r n a :  p o l a r  m c t l o n  1s u s e d  f o r  two r e a w n $ .  
F i r s t ,  i t  i s  mere comprehensive t h a n  F e d r r o v l s  model .  McClure g i v e s  a 
comple t e  t i d a l  component e x p a n s i o n  and c o n s i d e r s  t h t  b e h n v l o r  o f  nl!  
three poles. He also includes the effect of the separation between the 
spin vector and the angular momentus vector. Second, the algorithm was 
available for computer application, albeit in a fqulty form. 
One of kclure's transfomations from the celestial frame to the 
geographic system is 
H1 
= R (*,IRx(-m2)R,, (- + rn1)Rx (2 - at2) 111.C.1 
'terrestrial y 
RZ(GAST + 6qrD cos E*) 
R~(*.~)R~ ( - L L $ ~ , , ) R ~ ( ~ ~ )  
Rz(-z)R Y (;)Rz(-cO)XLan ',f ewch 
where 
R , Rz = rotation matri2es about the r-spective axes 
Rx* y 
m,, x2 = x and y coordinates of the instantaneous spin pole in 
a rignt-handed terrestrial coordinate system 
H 
- 2 I x and y coordinates of the instantaneous angular 
CR ' Cil 
sac-entum pole in the same system 
A +  = distance along the w a n  ecliptic of date from the equator 
rD 
normal to the instantaneous angular momentm vector 
to the equator normal to the instantaneous spin a x i s  
ID 
= angle between the mean ecliptic of date and the 
erruator normal to the instantaneous angular momentun! vector 
;I,. = distance along the mean ecliptic of date from the nean 
HD 
equator of date to the equator normal to the instantaneous 
a n g u l a r  moaent u v e c t o r  
= m a n  o b l i q u i t y  of d a t e  
0 
z. 8, <, = p r e c e s s i o n a l  a n g l e s  
The srcs and e q u a t o r s  i n  t h e  c e l e s t ~ a l  frame a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e  111.7. 
This set o f  r o t a t i o n s  t rarrsfotms i n  stages from t h e  geographic  
p o l e  t o  t h e  s p i n  p o l e  
t h e n  frcm t h e  s p i n  p o l e  t o  t h e  a w u l a r  momentum p o l e  
The a n g u l a r  momentum p o l e  is a s s o c i a t e d  w l t h  t h e  a w u l a r  momentum 
v e c t o r  i n  space .  Then, 
a l i g n s  t h e  x -ax i s  w i t h  t h e  t r u e  v e r n a l  equlnox of d a t r  and 
R*(-a H D ) ~ l ( - d ~ ~ , { D ) R x ( ' O )  
accounts  f o r  n u t a t i o n .  F i n a l l y ,  precession is r e p r e s e n t e d  by 
H ( - z ) H V ( ~ ) R  i-i 1 
z 1 . 0  
F i g .  1 1 1 . 7  E ~ U L ~ C ~ S  afdd l r ? S  f ~ 1 . ' 8 & 6 t  L O  g l ~ r f i . 1  ~ ~ j a r  motion 
There are several reasons for using this particular 
transforration. First, by relatively simple modifications the actual 
irregular moiion of ti.= slcrtcly .owing pole can be inclrrded. Second, 
atgular moment- is rore c!osely related to th: dynamics of the earth 
than is spin or the axis of figure. Angular maentria is not affected 
by diurnal nutation. Third, Wwlardls nutation series can be used. 
Lioolard integrates Poisson's equations to find the motion of the 
angular moment- vector. He then calculates corrections to be added in 
order to reach the positions of the spin axis and the axis of figure. 
kclure points out thzt the spin axis corrections are lost in rounding 
in Uoolard's table 26, which is the standard nutation series 
coefficients. Consequently, the coefficients apply .ore properly to 
the position of the angular momentum vector than to that of the spin 
axis. Likewise the conventional true equator of date is lore properly 
called the dynamical equator. 
The transformation from geographic to spin pole can be divided 
into diurnal and long period (LP) parts. 
Ry (-m1)Rx(m2) ' Ry Euler tan) Rx(m~ Eulerian ) 
Ry(-ml diurnal) Rx("2 dittrnal ) 
*ere HV(-ml ~uler ian) Rx(m2 Eulcrian ) moves from the geographic pole to 
the slowly moving pole position. 
The transformation frm the spin pole to the the angular momentum 
pole can also be divided into a diurnal part and a slowly varying 
Eulerian part. The diurnal transformation can be written 
+. )R (H - yd) = Ry(-Hld)\(.Ld)Rx(H2d)Rx(-~2d) III.C.8 Ry(-Hld ld  x 2d 
where 
Hid, llZd = displacement of the instantaneous angular lorent- 
pole relative to the slowly moving pole 
mid, %1 = displacewmt of the instahte~eous spin pole 
relative to the slowly roving pole 
The form of the Eulerian separation is 
C, P = principal ~oments of Inertla of the earth 
k, ks = Love numbers 
2 ,,< .; .? . i s::. .t\ = observed slowly moving pole displacement 
from the six-yt*ar mean spin ~ l e  
Since the rotations are small. a first ~*rder approximat-ion is possible. 
Rotatians III.C.2. and 1II.S.j can be rewritten using III.C.7, Ii1.C.Q. 
and III.C.8 as 
)R (-m )R (m, ) 
Kv(-ml~'Rx'm:~ v t.i x -,I 
m e  t w  R ( - Y ~ ) R ~ ( % ~ )  is the conventional polar 
Y 
motion matrix vhich is desiemted by U 13 section II.D.5. The tern 
R ('5d)Rx@2d) is the diurnal motion of the instantaneous angular Y 
r o l m t u  pole about the slwly moving pole position. 
The term RZ(GAST + 6ScD cos E 1 f r a  1II.C.O can be exactly WD 
separated into two rotations: 
The first rotation is the conventicaal rotation by the Greenwich 
apparent sidereal time in order to align the x-axis with the true 
vernal equinox. The second is a correction needed because the rotation 
about the z-axis is about the angdlar oaenttm axis rather than the 
spin axis. 
Therefore the first two lines of eq. III.C.l from mean of epoch 
to geographic (rotations III.C.2, III.C.3, and III.C.4) can be written 
as 
R ( - B  ) R ( H  1 y l d  x Zd 
RZ(6rrD cos cHD)Rz(GAST) 
After combining rotatinns to first o l d ~ r  about each axis and dropping 
t a m s  whtah can basn included elsawhera (V  and H,(GAST)), the diurnal 
d. 
polar motion matrix D f.r the diraction frcn terroatrial to mean of 
epoch (opposite of the rotations usad above) is given by 
slowly wving polc position 
J 
YE - - ( I  - $)(1 - i?)yss~ouly a moving pole position 
Strictly speaking, the use of the conventional slowly wving pole 1s 
incorrect. kClure's cxprossicns for the Eulerian rutions apply about 
a mean pole position while the CIO pula, which 1s the origln for long 
period polar notion, is no longer coincident with the present six-year 
mean pole position. 'here has been 3 secular motion of the six-year 
mean polc of about 0.003w to 0.006- per year in the dit-ection of 
285 deg east l o ~ i t u d e  (Puma et al 1576). Since ( 1  - A/C)  ( 1  - k/ks) 
is 0.0023 only a small error (less than i .5 cm) is involved. 
WcC1ui.e uses all the second degree diurnal tidal t rrms in 
Ducdson's development to calculate dlurn~l polar mot Ion. The seven 
largest terms in the time st.rit-s for H and q+rD sin t H D  are used in the d 
present implementation. Tl-ac error in neglecting the rcm~inder of the 
135 terms is at most 0.000bw. 
bt s i n e  = -.00038502 s i n (  + wl + 2u3 + 2v5) 
-.00041647 s i n (  + 2w3 + w5) 
-.00201046 s i n (  + 2w3 + 2w5) 
-.00093797 s i n (  + 2w3 - 2 ~ 4  + 2 ~ 5 )  
+.00086146 s i n (  
+.00185233 s i n (  1 
- .00042084 s i n (  - w5) 
Hid, Yd, 5 $  s i n e  i n  a r c s e c o n d s  
w = Greenwich mean s i d e r e a l  time 
wl = mean anaaly of the w o n  
w3 = mean argument of the latitude of the w o n  
w4 = mean elongation of the w o n  from the sun 
v5 = longitude of the mean ascending node of the lunar orbit on 
the ecliptic 
Since each tern in the series for HJ includes an argument o. enwich 
mean sidereal time, the period for Hd is close to a sidereal day. The 
terms for 5 +  s i l l <  do not include the w argument for Greenwich mean 
sidereal time. Therefore the correction in rotation III.C.11 for the 
separation of spin and angular momentum chawes with periods longer 
than a day. 
Table 111.1 shows the characteristic periods associated with each term 
in the series fcr Hd and j.2  sir:^ in the order in which they appear in 
eq. III.C.14-16. The tidal argument number is a notation devised by 
Doodson to classify tidal components by increasing speed and is used by 
NcClure to organize his tables. The terrestrial perlods apply to the 
terms of Hd. The celestial periods are those for the terms in ? $  si:l€. 
The fact that the arguments for H and 5.i. s l l ; C  differ only by w means 
2 
that the two acts of periods are dit'ectlv related. The beat frequency 
between a term in H and the two precessional terms, which have only ,I 
the argument u ,  is the same as the corresponding celestial frequency. 
Since the semimonthly and semiannual terms have the largrst 
coefficents, the envelcbpe of the magnitude of diurnal polar motion will 
have these periods. 
Table 111.1 Periods o f  diurnal polar not ion  
Tidal argument 
number 
t e r r e s t r i a l  period c e l e s t i a l  period 
hr min s e c  
( s o l a r )  
9 . 1  s o l a r  days 
13.6 s c l a r  days 
13.7  s o l a r  days 
sentiannual 
s o l a r  precess ion  
lunar precess ion  
6798 s o l a r  days 
To estimate its magnitude, diurnal polar motion is characterized 
by a single parameter which scales the rotations in the diurnal polar 
motion matrix D. See section II.D.4. Both the magnitude of polar 
motion and the correction for spin-angular momentum separation are 
scaled together. The direction of the diurnal pole relative to the 
slowly moving pole is not affected or adjusted. A scaling factor of 
unity corresponds to the model of kclure. 
D. Effect of diurnal polar motion on the VLBI delay observable 
The effect of diurnal polar motion on delay rate will not be 
considered here. As is explained in section III.E, the delay rate 
observable has not been particularly helpful in estimating diurnal 
polar motion from VLBI data. 
The simple effects of polar motion on delay depend on four 
parameters: 1 )  the projection of the baseline on the plane containing 
the reference pole, the pole of interest and the barycenter (hereafter 
called the pole plane), 2) the projpction of the source unit vector on 
the pole plane, 3 )  the projection of the baseline on the plane 
perpendicular to the source vector, and 4) the displacement of the pole 
of interest from the reference pole. The effect of polar motion is 
maximum when all the relevant parameters are at their maximum value, 
i.e., when the baseline is perpendicular to the source vector and both 
lie in the pole plane. The effect is scaled by the magnitude of the 
pole displacement. 
Long period polar motion and diurnal polar motion have quite 
different signatures because their geometries affect the parameters 
differently. For wobble the baseline projection on :he pole plane is 
essentially fixed for the period of a day. For diurnal polar motion 
the projection changes 3s the pole plane rotates abcut the reference 
pole axis. When viewed in the celestial reference frame, the pole 
plane of long period polar motion rotates once about the spin axis in 
space during a day and the source vector projection changes depending 
on the source declination. The pole plane for diurnal polar motion 
changes slowly in space so that the source vector projection on the 
pole plane is constant over a day. The projection of the baseline on 
the plane perpendicular to the source vector has a behavior orthogonal 
to that of delay and is not dlfferent for the two modes of polar 
motion. The last factor, the displacement of the pole, changes very 
slowly for long period polar motion and more rapidly with a strong 
semi-monthly period for diurnal polar motion. An effect which is not 
at all present in long period polar motion is the third rotation in the 
diurnal polar motion matrix necessitated by the separation of the spln 
and angular momentum. Diurnal polar motion causes effects which are 
akin to U T l  variations. 
The basic signature of diurnal polar motion in delay is a nearly 
diurnal sinusoid caused by the changing projection of the baseline on 
the pole plane. The effect on ?C 84, a mid-latitude source, with the 
Haystack-OVRO baseline is shown in figure 111.8 for Sept. 29 to 
Oct. 15, 1976. The horizontal scale is t i m t - .  The vertical scale, also 
used for succeeding plots, is ( + I - )  0.5 nsec. The fortnight.l! envelope 

is qui te  obvious. There is an apparent nul l  because the time interval  
is near the autumnal equinox when the so la r  polar motion magnitude is 
zero. Figure 111.9 shows the envelope over a year while figure 111.10 
shows the UT time of the positive-gotng zero crossing for  the saae 
interval .  The Haystack-OVRO baseline is used for  most of the following 
examples. 
The dependence of the effect  on source and baseline geometry is 
more complicated than for  long period poiar motion. Because the 
ce l e s t i a l  orientation of the pole plane changes slovly over a day, the 
e f fec t  on source3 a t  different  right ascensions i s  d i f fe ren t .  The 
source vector projection on the pole plane changes with r igh t  
ascension. Figure 111.11 shows the e f fec ts  for  sources with 45 deg 
declination a t  various r igh t  ascensions on an arbi t rary day. 
Figure 111.12 shows only tha t  part  of the day for  which the sources a re  
vis ible .  
The dependence on the declination for  sources a t  a fixed r ight  
ascension is  also complicated. Figure 1 shows the signature fo r  
several sources a t  0 h r  r ight ascension .,,* the same arbi t rary day. 
The effect  i s  not monotonic w i t h  declination. Since diurnal polar 
motion is modeled by rotations about three axes instpad of two, its 
effect  changes character with declination. A t  high declinations the 
motion of the pole is dominant. Near the equator the aorrection t o  the 
rotation aboat the z-axis becomes morz important i n  the diurnal 
signature. Figure III.i4 shows the same sources during the i r  v i s ib le  











The Haystack-O\'RO baseline is essentially east-uest and 
illustrates the effect of diurnal polar motion for that component of 
baseline geonetry. The behavior of a polar b a ~ l i n e  is shown in 
figure 111.15. Tuo differences emerge. First, a polar baseline is 
insensitive to rotations about the z-axis. The spin-angular momentum 
separation therefore has no effect. Second, the direction of the 
diurnal pole with respect to the slowly loving pole changes relatively 
slowly in the inertial reference frame. Consequently the projection of 
the polar displacement in the direction of a given source also changes 
slowly. Since there is no equatorial component of the baseline to give 
diurnal modulation, the north-south baseline sees a slowly changing 
effect on the delay observable. 
The effect of diurnal polar motion on the observations of a 
complete VLBI obscrving session is too complex for a complete 
description. Figures 111.16-20 show the effect on delay for five days 
=f observations on the Haystack-OVRO baseline during 1976. The sources 
are 3C 84(7), 3C 120( 141, 4C 39.25(28), 3C 273(33), 3C L791351, 
3C 345(43), PKS 2134(59), VRO 42.22.01(63), and 3C 4)14.3(67). 
E. Observations and data preparation 
The data for estimating the magnitude of diurnal ~olar motion 
were gathered from observations in the years 1972 through 1977 by VLdI 







T .  Swi t ched  f r e q u e n c y  syn thes i zed -bandwid th  o b s e r v a t i o n s  r e c o r d e d  
and p r o c e s s e d  by t h e  Mark I s y s t e m  w e r e  used t h r o u g h o u t .  
Four  s t a h o n s  were  o p e r a t e d  d u r i n g  t h e  r ~ e r i o d  a l t h o u g h  no  
b a s e l i n e  was a v a i l a b l e  f o r  a l l  o b s e r v i n g  s e s s i o n s .  The s t a t i o n s  were 
Hays tack ,  G o l d s t o n e ,  Sweden, and OVRO. I n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  a n t e n n a s  
and r e c e i v e r s  is g i v e n  i n  t a b l e  111.2 .  Haystack  was used  f o r  a l l  
e x p e r i m e n t s  and was t h e  most r e l i a b l e  s i t e .  Because  o f  i t s  f a s t  
a n t e n n a  s l e w i n g  r a t e .  i t  was r a r e l y  a l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r  i n  o b s e r v i i l g  
s c h e d u l e s .  It  p r o b a b l y  had t h e  v n r s t  a t m o s p h e : . ~  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  terms 
o f  l a r g e  s c a l e  and s h o r t  tern! f 1 u c : ~ i a t i o n s .  G o l d s t o n e  had t h e  c o l d e s t  
r e c e i v e r  and t h e r e f o r e  a l l o w e d  o b s e r v a t i o n s  on  weak s o u r c e s .  However, 
it had v e r y  s l o w  s l e w i n g ,  l i m i t i n g  t h e  number o f  r u n s  t h l t  c o u l d  b e  
s c h e d u l e d ,  and  na r row o b s e r v i n g  bandwidth  (30 MHz). S i n c e  t h e  
measurement u n c e r t a i n t y  o f  t h e  d e l a y  o b s e r v a b l e  is i n v e r s e l y  
p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  o b s e r v i n g  bandwid th ,  t h e  s c a t t e r  i n  t h e  d a t a  from 
C > l d s t o n e  b a s e l i n e s  i s  l a r g e r  t h a n  from o t h e r  b a s e l i n e s  n o t  i m i t e d  by 
r e c e i v e r  bandwidth .  Sveden s u f f e r e d  from e x t r e m e l y  low (125) a n t e n n a  
e f f i c i e n c y  and l i m i t e d  w t u a l  v i s i b i l i t y  w i t h  o t h e r  s i tes.  OVRO had 
s low s l e w i n g  r a t e s  b u t  a  v e r y  wide  o b - s r v i n g  bandwidth  ( j W  MHz). The 
o b s e r v a t i o n s  u s i n g  OVPO have  t h e  l o w e s t  s c a t t e r .  
The s t a t i o n s  i n  u s e  a t  d i f f e r e n t  t i m e s  b r e a k  t h e  d a t a  i n t c  f v u r  
l a r g e  sets summarized i n  t a b l e  111 .3 .  
Set A s p a n s  A p r i l  1972 t h r o u g h  March 1973 when Haystack-Golds tone  
b a s e l i n e  was u s e d .  Each e x p e r i m e n t  l a s t e d  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  one  day  and 
Table 111.2 Antenna and receiver infomation for diurnal polar motion data 
a. antem; diameter (meters) 
b. mount 
c. configurat~on 
d. geodetic location - uest longitude, north latitude, altitude ( t )  
e receiver 
f .  spproxirate receiver temperature (degrees K) 
g. location 
h. organization 
Haystack 37 Casegrain az/el axes 71 29 19.201 cwled i 0  
intersecting 42 37 23.00 pat-amp 
145 
Goldstone 64 Cassegrain az/el axes 116 53 19.150 maser 3G 
intersecting 35 25 33.446 
1030.85 
Sweden 26 Cassegrain equatorial 348 04 47.2 maser 50 
offset 2.2 m 57 23 36.10 
14 
OVRO 40 Prime focus az/el axes 118 16 54.36 uncooled 120 
intersecting 37 13 53.49 paramp 
1226.65 
:laystack Vestford, Mass. Northeast Radio Observatory Corp 
Coldstone Mojave, California Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
Sweden hsala, Swcden Chalmers University of Technology 
OVR@ Big Pine, California Ovens Valley Radio Observatory 
Table 111.3 #umber of observations by experiment and baseline for diurnal 
polar motion data 
Haystack-Coldstone Haystack-Sweden Haystack-OVRO 
Set A. April 1972 - March 1973: 1389 points  
Set 8. August 1973 - July 1974: 2605 points 
Set C. January 1975 - )(arch 1976: 570 points 
Set D. September 1976 - June 1977: 1597 points 
the cloclu (f'requeacy st.adards) at both sites were stable. A -11 
n-r of observations were also made uith an antenna at Fairbanks. 
Alaska. but the data are noisy and consequmtly not included. 
F m m  A-t 1973 t h m h  October 1971 the obserring sessions 
consisted of a siwle day on the Haystack-Goldstone baseline scheduled 
during several continww days involviw Haystack and Swdcn. Each 
four-day session is an individual data set in cabined zet 0.  The 
Haystack-Coldstone data s k u  systeratic trends caused by drifting of 
the Coldstorrr clock. the data on the Haystack-Sweden bawline are 
noisier but have less evidence of systematic errors. Data taken in 
October 1974 are not included because of processing difficulties. Tko 
short sessions using only Haystack-Sweden are also not used. 
After October 1979 the antenna in Sweden was no lower available. 
The absence of the Haystack-Sweden baseline was -somewhat balanced by 
irprovcpent in the Coldstone clock behavior. However, the schedules in 
set C are weakened in tw? cases because of time devoted to differential 
;rosit:on measurements. Several hours were spent in b y  '375 and 
March 1976 maklng cov?tlnuous observations of IC 345. PKS 1633+35 and 
NRAO 512. Slnce the observations were a!! in the same reglon of the 
sky and inteqrated for less than three minutes, the general observing 
gr Tetry was ueakened. All observing sessions in set C ran 
approrim-tely one day. Data taken during August 1J;h are not ~ncluded 
because of a faulty frequency channel and a major contraction rn the 
observing session. 
The 4 0 4  antenna at OVBO bet- available in Sept. 1976 after 
carpletion of a neu receiver and arrival of a CSFC maser. The data 
f- the Haystack-OW0 baseline forr set D. 76/09/09 uas the first 
test day on the baseline and used a peculiar observing schedule. 
&tween 76/09/29 and 76/10/15 a major effort was made to acquim a 
large amount of data. fbwver, the schedules used were ccmplicated by 
incaplete analysis of the test results, inexperience with the OVRO 
antenna, and a desire to try many types of obsemations. mile the 
time spanned by individual sets is not continuous, atch of the 
intemening tire uas occupid doing other observations which could not 
ht used for the present purpose. The sets f r a  Dec. !976 also 
represent a cor.tinuow period of ohsenation broken by other work. 
Each set in Sept.-Dec. 1976 is approxirately one day of data. Although 
there are Raps of several hours in the data ?rum March 7977, the data 
are continuous enough to treat as a single four-day set. June '1977 is 
a short one-day session. A 1  experlent was undertaken in Sept. 1977, 
but an undiagnosed electronics problem at CFRO apparently caused the 
baseline to fzil capletely. 
During 1972-74 and 1976-77 the 43-m NRAO telescope at Green Bank. 
V. Va. was also in use. However the erratic behavior of its clock made 
the data on its baselines difficult to use, especially in 1973-74. In 
1976-77 the clock was much improved, but the full observing banewidth 
available at OVRO and Haystack was not possible on the NRAO receiver. 
The baselines with NRAO are similar to the baselines with Haystack 
while the Haystack-NRAO baseline is too short to be of much use. 
Because of the clock problems and the nature of the NRAO baselines, no 
data from Green Bank are included. 
The sources wed in each cabined set are given ic table 111.4. 
rau data tapes uere pmcessed on the Haystack Hark I 
cormlator and passed thmqgh a series of programs (VLBIi, VLBIZ, and 
VLE&RDS) to yield delay and delay rate obsenables. Measurement 
wertainties e r e  computed on the basis cf correlation, observing 
bandwidth, and int-ration time. The data f r a  each -11 set wre 
edited and the eeisys were corrected for group delay ambiguity. The 
sessions in sets A and B =re largely edited by D. S. Robertson at HIT 
and Haystack Observatory. Sets C ard D were edited on the GSFC 
HP 2 1 N ,  again mostly by D. S. Robertson, using programs developed to 
support the lhrir 111 system. 
After the individual sets were edited, the measurement 
uncertainties were adjusted in order to prevent biases caused by 
incorrect relative weighting of single experiment data sets when 
combining several sets together. A multiplicative factcir was used for 
experiments in sets A and B. A fit of baseline parareters, source 
positions, an atmosphere parameter for each site and day, and terms of 
the necessary clock polynomials was done for each small set. The 
sessions In set A generally required only a single clock offset and 
rate. The exception was 73/02/04 which needed a quadratic term. The 
experiments in set B all required a larger number of clock polynomials 
and more terms in each polynomial to fit the data at a adequate level. 
Each fit was done using only delay data. After fitting, the 
Table 111.4 Number of obsenatiosls by source and combined data set for 
diurnal  po lar  motion data 
Set A 
source 72/4 - 7313 
4C 67.05 
3cm 2 1 
NRAO 140 34 
CTA 26 14 
NRAO 150 9 
3c 120 112 
OJ 287 86 
4C 39.2 76 
3C 273B 219 
3C 279 20 1 
OQ 208 38 
PltS 1633+38 
NRAO 512 7 1 
3C 345 115 
3C 418 30 
PKS 21 34+00 92 
VRO 112.22.01 110 
3C 446 
CTA 102 1 1  
3C 454.3 150 
Set 0 
73/8 - 7417 Set C 7511 - 76/3 Set D 7619 - 77/6 
measurement uacertainties of the delay points in a set were multiplied 
by a single factor to bring the root-scaled-wan-square poat-fit 
residual ( R W )  to unity. The RSC(S was computed by 
where 
w = l/.easumment uncertainty 
r = post-fit residual 
N = number of included data points 
The delay rate data were not used. Delay rate data when included 
properly do not reduce t.he formal error of the diurnal polar motion 
scaling factor by a large amount nor change the scaling factor 
significantly. 
For the individual sets in combined sets C e - 3  D an additive 
constant was used to adjust the delay measurment uncertainties. An 
additive adjustment is more desirable than a multiplicative adjustment 
since it is more likely to represent the behavior of the actual 
scatter. However, an additive adjustaent requires knowledge of the 
original measurement uncertainties, which was not available for sets h 
and B. A fit was done for each set adjusting baseline, source, 
atmosphere, and clock parameters. Only a single clock offset and rate 
were used for each day interval. An additive constant was calculated 
which, when root-sum-square added to the measurement uncertainty of 
each delay point, adjusted the RSHS to unity. 
Both methods of adjusting measurement uncertainties represent 
heuristic approact-s to the problem of determining the true 
uncertainties. The multiplicative factor is easy to compute since it 
leaves the relative weight of each point it? a day's solution unchanged. 
Computing the additive term requires an iterative approach since the 
relative weight of the individual data points is changed. The latter 
is probably a better approach if the noise in the data is the result of 
random fluctuations which were not considered in calculating the 
original measurement uncertainties. 
Although the Hark 111 programs were used in editing some data, 
the number of parameters to be adjusted simultaneously for each large 
data set was too large to be handled. The process of parameter 
estimation was accomplished on the CSFC IBn 360/91 using the 
least-squares estimation program VLBI3 developed by Robertson ( 1 9 7 5 )  
with modifications of the solid earth tide mcdel by R. J. Cappallo. 
Instead of using a series tidal expansion, the tidal potential is 
calculated directly from lunar and solar positions. Both the series 
and direct models are given in section II.E.l. Additional changes were 
made to introduce the diurnal polar motion model and the partial 
derivative of the diurnal polar motion scaling factor. The partial 
derivative was checked by finite differences and by comparison with the 
derivative computed by program CALC. 
While the combined data sets were grouped by baselines used, 
there is no theoretical restriction on treating all the data 
sim\!ltaneously when estimating diurnal polar motion. However the large 
number of points and parameter3 made it impractical even using VLBI3. 
There is an advantage in treating the large sets separately. Since 
each set represents different gecmetries, equipment and observing 
schedules, independent estiaates can be found. Consistency from 
different sets would strengthen the individual results. Sore grouping 
of data is necessary. A single day's data cannot be used in estimating 
diurnal polar motion as the correlation between parameters is 
excessive. A longer time interval is necessary to separate the nearly 
diurnal signature of polar motion from other diurnal signatures. In 
addition, systematic effects caused by atmosphere and clock 
fluctuations tend to be absorbed in other parameter adjustments when 
using only one day of data. 
The small data sets with measurement uncertainties rescaled were 
each passed through VLBI3 to check the rescaling procedure. The four 
combined sets were then grouped in a format to facilitate further 
processing. The original adjusted parameters used for the separate 
sets were retained and additional parameters for wobble and UT1 were 
added, a pair for each experiment. Wobble and UT1 were held fixed at 
the BIH values for the first experiment in each large data set to 
provide a reference. Hobble and UT1 had not been adjusted in the 
icdividual experiment fits since it is not possible to estimate all the 
baseline parameters and the earth's orientation sieultaneously. Only 
the x-component of wobble was adjusted because the data for each day 
were generally strong in only one baseline. Since only delay data wtxre 
used in adjusting the measurcmmt uncertainties, the delay rate data 
were ignored in fitting the larger sets as well. 
F. Est imation of t h e  d iu rna l  po la r  motion s c a l e  f a c t o r  
The fou r  l a r g e  d a t a  sets were used t o  estimate t h e  d i u r n a l  po la r  
motion s c a l i n g  f a c t o r .  The set o f  ad jus t ed  parameters was va r i ed  i n  
o r d e r  t o  achieve  a good f i t .  D i f f e ren t  models f o r  p a r t i c u l a r  e f f e c t s  
were used t o  test t h e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  parameter es t imates .  
The o v e r a l l  r e s u l t s  a r e  presented i n  t a b l e  111.5. The t a b l e  is 
div ided  by combined d a t a  set. Each set was analyzed i n  t h e  same 
manner: 1) with  t h e  d i u r n a l  po la r  motion model d i sab led ,  2) with  t h e  
model appl ied  and a u n i t y  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r ,  and 3)  with  t h e  s c a l i n g  
f a c t o r  ad jus ted .  The uni ty  s c a l e  f a c t o r  a p p l i e s  t h e  k c l u r e  model 
without modif icat ion.  The f i r s t  group i n  each set is t h e  r e s u l t  us ing  
only  t h e  parameters taken from t h e  individua: s e t  e s t ima tes  wi th  t h e  
a d d i t i o n  o f  wobble and UT1. The o t h e r  r e s u l t s  w i l l  be d iscussed  i n  the  
next  subsect ion.  The root-weighted-mean-square post-fi t  r e s i d u a l  
(RUM) is a measure o f  s c a t t e r  i n  t h e  d a t a  ca l cu la t ed  b\ 
where 
w = l/rneasurement unce r t a in ty  
r = p o s t - f i t  r e s idua l  
The RSW defined i n  s ec t ion  I I I .E ,  on t h e  o t h e r  hand, compares t h e  
s c a t t e r  t o  t h e  d a t a  measurement u n c e r t a i n t i e s .  The formal e r r o r  is 
based only  on t h e  measurement unce r t a in ty  and t h e  observa t ion  geometry 
Table 111.5 Estimate of diurnal polar motion scaling factor 
a. R W  - root of weighted mean square delay residual (nsec) 
b. reduction froa RYllS with model off (S )  
c. R S G  - root of scaled mean square delay residual (unitless) 
d. estimated diurnal polar motion scaling factor (unitless) 
e. formal error of diurnal polar motion scaling factor (unitless) 
f. formal error scaled by R S M  (unitless) 
Set A. 72/4 - 73/3 
2 terms in each clock polynomial 
model off .716 2.638 
- model on -699 -2.4 2.576 
model adjusted .666 -7.0 2.457 5.27 .15 -37 
4 terms in each cl.ock polynomial 
model off .431 1.587 
model on .417 -3.2 1.537 
model adjusted .398 -7.7 1.467 4.15 .?8 .26 
6 terms in each clock polynomial 
mcCe1 off .379 1.396 
model on .364 -4.0 1.343 
model adjusted .346 -8.7 1.274 3.98 .19 -24 
Set 8. 7318 - 7417 
2-4 terms in each clock polynomial 
model off 1.054 1.433 
model on 1.044 -0.9 1.419 
modeladjusted 1.031 -2.2 1.401 3.96 .26 .36 
4 terms in each clock polynomial 
model off .901 1.225 
model on .891 -1.1 1.211 
model adjusted .871 -3.3 1.184 5.39 .34 .40 
Set C. 75/1 - 76/3 
2 terms in each clock polynomial 
model off .547 1.193 
model on .544 -0.6 1.186 
modeladjusted .542 -1.0 1.181 2.96 .71 .84 
4 terms i n  each  c l o c k  polynomial 
model off .478 1.042 
model on -477 -0.2 1.040 
m d e l a d j u s t e d  .477 -0.2 1.040 2.81 1.32 1.37 
S e t  D .  76/9 - 77/6 
2 terms in each c l o c k  polynomial 
model off -416 2.921 
model on .389 -6.5 2.735 
model adjus ted  .361 -13.2 2.535 3.42 -06 .15 
4 terms i n  each c l o c k  polynomial 
model off -284 1.991 
model on .268 -5.6 1.887 
m o d e l a d j u s t e d  .256 -9.9 1.800 3.02 .09 -16 
8 terms i n  each c l o c k  polynomial 
model off -242 1.702 
model on .230 0 1.612 
model adjus ted  .219 -9.5 1.541 2.92 -10 . I 5  
w h i l e  t h e  s c a l e d  fo rmal  e r r o r  i n c l u d e s  t h e  a c t u a l  s c a t t e r  o f  t h e  d a t a .  
There  is c o n s i d e r a b l e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  bo th  RWMS and RSMS. Set D 
(1976-77) h a s  t h e  s m a l l e s t  R W .  However, it h a s  t h e  l a r g e s t  RSW 
i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  s r r o r s  were hidden i n  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  set f i t s .  S i n c e  
t h e  b a s e l i n e  and s o u r c e  c o o r d i n a t e s  a r e  common to  a l l  p o i n t s  i n  t h e  
e s t i m a t e ,  t h e s e  paramete rs  c a n  no  l o n g e r  compensate f o r  o t h e r  e r r o r s  a s  
was p o s s i b l e  i n  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  set e s t i m a t e s .  S e t  B (1973-74) h a s  t h e  
l a r g e s t  R U M  b u t  s m a l l e r  RSXS, a s i g n  t h a t  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
p a r a m e t e r i z a t i o n  was more complete  t h a n  f o r  set D. S e t  A (1972-73) is 
i n t e r m e d i a t e  i n  RUMS and RSHS w h i l e  S e t  C (1975-5) h a s  r e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l  
RUMS and RSMS. 
Turning t h e  model on and a d j u s t i n g  t h e  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  
p r o g r e s s i v e l y  improved t h e  f i t  f o r  a l l  sets. The g r e a t e s t  change is i n  
set D where a u n i t y  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  r e d u c e s  t h e  RWMS by 6.51 compared t o  
t h e  model-off c a s e  and t h e  a d j u s t e d  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  r e d u c e s  t h e  RWMS by 
13.21. If t h e  same e f f e c t s  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  magni tudes  were r e s p o n s i b l e  
f o r  t h e  s c a t t e r  i n  a l l  sets, i t  is r e a s o n a b l e  t h a t  t h e  l e a s t  n o i s y  s e t  
should have t h e  g r e a t e s t  r e d u c t i o n  when d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion is 
a p p l i e d .  The improvement i n  r e s i d u a l s  f o r  set C i s  q u i t e  s m a l l  and 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  i n s i g n i f i c a n t .  The formal  e r r o r  f o r  t h e  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  
is a l s o  more t h a n  t w i c e  t h a t  f o r  any o t h e r  d a t a  set. S e t  C t h e r e f o r e  
probably does  n o t  g i v e  a u s e f u l  e s t i m a t e  o f  t h e  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  even 
though t h e  RWMS is second s m a l l e s t  and t h e  e s t i m a t e d  s c a l e  f a c t o r  i s  
n o t  g r e a t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  o t h e r  e s t i m a t e s .  T h i s  l a c k  o f  
s e n s i t i v i t y  i s  n o t  unexpected s i n c e  s e t  C has  t h e  s m a l l e s t  number o f  
data points despite spanning the largest time interval. The data were 
31- not well distributed within the individbal days. 
1. Clock parameterization 
When the original parameters are used, the RSw and residual 
plots provided by VLBI3 indicate that effects hidden in the individual 
experiment fits are being exposed. In many cases the residual for 
different sources with interleaved observations followed a similar 
trend. The probable cause is instability in the frequency standards 
over a few hours. Small amplitude fluctuations are easily absorbed in 
other adjusted para mete:.^ i l ?  E single day fit. 
There are two nethods for improving the parameterization of the 
clocks in VLBI3, both somewhat ad hoc. Additional short clock 
polynomials may be introduced so that each polynomial models the clock 
for a smaller time interval. The clock model is then a discontinuous 
function over a day. tlternately, the number of terms is each clock 
polynomial can be increased to model more complex clock fluctuaticns. 
The latter method was used largely for reasons of convenience. Atding 
more polynomials is more tedious and prone to error than adding more 
terms. In addition, the choice of epochs for the new polynomials in 
order to maximize the reduction of residuals depends on personal 
judgment and can lead to biases. The number of terms in the origt3al 
clock polynomials, generally two, was increased in ste?~ until either a 
program limit was reached or the scaled formal error of the diurnal 
polar motion scaling factor increased significantly. Expanding the 
number of paramete rs  i n  an estimate u s u a l l y  i n c r e a s e s  t h e  f o l r a l  error 
of any p r e v i o u s l y  i n c l u d e d  p a r m i t e r s .  A t  t h e  same t i m e  t h e  f i t  
impmves  and t h e  ISMS d e c r e a s e s .  If t h e  scaled f o m l  error of t h e  
Parameter  of i n t e r e s t  is smaller, t h e n  t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  pa ramete rs  model 
t h e  data i n  same s e n s e  c o r r = t l y .  Even i f  t h e  scaled for r ra l  error 
remains  c o n s t a n t ,  t h e  paramete r  estimate may still be improved as t h e  
new paramete rs  r e d i s t r i b u t e  t h e  parameter  c o r r e c t i o n s .  
The r e s u l t s  s i t h  a d d i t i o n a l  c l o c k  te rms  are shown i n  table 111.5. 
I n  two cases, sets A and D, program l i m i t s  r e s t r i c t e d  t h e  number 
of term3 i n  t h e  c l o c k  po lyrmaia l s .  The s c a l e d  formal  error or R m S  
improves u n t i l  t h e  l i m i t  is reached.  The improvement i n  R W l S  is q u i t e  
marked. For  set A t h e  R W  d e c r e a s e s  by 40% and 47% when t h e  nuaber  o f  
c l o c k  te rms  is r a i s e d  f r a  2 t~ 4 and 6, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The RUMS o f  
set D d e c r e a s e s  t.y 30% and 40% w i t h  4 and 8 terms. The l a r g e r  
r e d u c t i o n  i n  set A probably i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  c l o c k s  were les3 s t a b l e  
d u r i n g  1972-73 t h a n  d u r i n g  1976-77. A s  t h e  number o f  c l o c k  terms is 
i n c r e a s e d ,  t h e  improvement i n  RW from f i r s t  a p p l y i n g  tt'e p o l a r  motion 
rodei and then  a d j u s t i n g  t h e  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  remains  f a i r l y  c o n s t a n t .  
For  set A t h e  improvement is s l i g h t l y  enhanced a s  t h e  number i n c r e a s e s  
w h i l e  t h e  o p p o s i t e  o c c u r s  i-n set  D. The d i u - n a l  p o l a r  motion s ~ a l i n g  
f a c t o r  changes when n e a  c l o c k  term? a r e  added. However, t h e  changes  
a r e  c o n s i d e r a b l y  s m a l l e r  t h a n  t h e  change i n  R U M S  f o r  t h e  first 
incremeat  and a r e  w i t h i n  t h e  s c a l e d  formal error f o r  che second s t e p .  
I n  bo th  c a s e s  t h e  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  d e c r e a s e s .  If more c l o c k  tc-ms had 
been added,  it would b e  r e a s o n a b l e  t o  expec t  t h e  s c . ; i n g  facto:. t o  
r*ach a n  asymptotic  v a l s e  and t h e  sca l ed  f o m a l  error to rise sharply .  
The c o r r e l a t i o n  between d i f f e r e n t  terw i n  t h e  same c lock  polynomial 
i nc reases  d r a s t i c a l l y  wi th  inc reas ing  number. The c o r r e l a t i o n  between 
t h e  d i w ~ i a l  po la r  motion s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  ~ r , d  o t h e r  parareters -ins 
mall. always less than  0.55. The iaty,ti~t corre1ati';ns a r e  wi th  sore 
source  dec l ina t ions .  
I n  t h e  tur, o t h e r  cases, sets 9 and C, the sca1e:i f o r r a l  error 
increased wi th  a d d i t i o n a l  c lock  terw. S ince  t h e s e  two sets o r i g i n a l l y  
had t h e  lwest R-SFIS it could be expected t h a t  a d d i t i o n a l  tems would 
produce less improvement. f?e decrease  i n  RSUS is i n s u f f i c i e n t  t o  
balance t h e  inc rease  i n  Lhe nlcrbsr of adjus ted  parameters. The number 
o f  c lock  terns uas t h e r e f o r e  kept  a t  t h e  o r i g i n a l  number f o r  l a t e r  
analyses.  
2. Residual behavior 
The behavior o f  t h e  p o s t - f i t  residuals p l o t t e d  by VLBI3 d i f f e r e d  
cons iderably  from set t o  set and wi th in  each set. A few gene ra l  
remarks can be made. 
I f  t h e  r e s i d u a l s  f o r  a l l  t h e  sources  are considered a s  a group, 
t h e  magnitude of d r i f t i n g  is g r e a t l y  reduced by inc reas ing  t h e  number 
o f  cfock terms. The o v e r a l l  p a t t e r n  appears  randoat. Unfortunately t h e  
r e s i d u a l  p a t t e r n  f o r  a g iven  source has a sys temat ic  behavior which is 
usua l ly  d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  o f  o t h e r  sources.  P a r t  o f  t h e  t r end  can 
o f t e n  be t r aced  t o  t h e  atmosphere model, which is l e s s  accu ra t e  a t  low 
elevation angles. As the elevation decreases,  the msiduals for a 
source can show a systematic departure f ra  the xbner behavior leadim 
generally to larger residuals, 
me residuals do not change appearance in any marked way &en the 
diurnal polar motion model is activated or adjusted. Wile the overall 
scatter is reduced, the individual source trcnds are only sli&htly 
rodiried. There are a few cases where the residuals f r a  different 
sources for an interval of hours are simultaneously brought nearer zero 
f r u  both positive and negative values. me opposite also occurs. A 
comparison of the expected 3ignature of diurnal polar lotion for 
several days frol figures I11.1~-2@ with the actual residual plots 
shows no similarity. Yith a unity scaling factor the magnitude of the 
effect is under 0.5 nsec. I?re RCMS is cwparable or Larger for all 
dzta sets. The individual source trends are often smaller, w r e  
frequently in set D. Since the effect of diurnal polar wtion is 
relatively small, it is not surprising that the effect is masked in the 
residuals. Sprll corrections are easily absorbed by small adjustrents 
In other fit-ted parmeters. 
The constituent small data sets are affected quite differently by 
the process of coabination. If the data were a11 uniforu in biases and 
noise sources, combining sets should affect the individual sets 
equally. However the R W  for individual sets varies by nearly a 
factor of three in set 3. The variation in the other sets is auch 
less. Since the indivtdual sets are paramete~ized in fairly similar 
ways, the variation in RSUS indicates that the errors present in the 
data are quit'?. d i f f e r c a t  frcr day to day, a t  least i n  set D. Adjustiug 
t h e  d iu rna l  polar  motion sca l ing  factor reduces t h e  o v e r a l l  scatter but 
not u n i f o n l j  over a l l  a l l  sets. mile the scatter i n  most sets is 
d l e r  by varying e t s ,  the scatter oa a feu sets is l-er 
alt- not substant ia l ly .  this b i r w c n c c  occur- wrc l rvqu ta i ly  i n  
set D. The effect s f  d i d  polar  motion v a r i e s  over the i n t e r v a l  
included i n  eacb ccmtiacd set aed it is t o  be expected t h a t  thc degree 
o f  res idua l  reduction sttuuld vary u i t h  experiment. It is not clear why 
the residuals sbould iacreaae occasionally. (lnc p o s s i b i l i t y  is that 
tbe sca l i q  fac to r  is not c o a t a n t  and tk rodel therefore  introduces 
too arch cor rec t ioa  a t  sat times. 
3. S f f c r t  OF phuc var ia t ion  
the rodcl f o r  d iumpl  polar  motion def ines  a s p e c i f i c  pbase f o r  
t h e  instantaneous angular unmtu polar motion, i-e.,  a p a r t i c u l a r  
pole d i rec t ion  r e l a t i v e  t o  'he slowly moving pole. *ring a day t h i s  
phase goes through approximately one turn.  the phase is not  af fected 
by t h e  sca l ing  factor .  There may be phase lag o r  lead t h a t  t h e  lodel 
does not predic t .  A modification t o  program n B I 3  uas made t o  examine 
t h i s  question. 
There is another reason f o r  considering t h e  phase of diurnal  
polar motion. In  a purely mstharat tca l  sense t h e  wdel is a const ruct  
whose physical r e a l i t y  is open t o  question. The f i t t i n g  process gives  
a value f o r  t h e  scal ing fac to r  which r a y  represent only noise. If t h e  
wdel is e n t i r e l y  unphysical an a r b i t r a r y  change i n  phase should cause 
tbe f i t  to nspoad to d i l f e m t  noise and g i v e  a scaling factor va lue  
uhich is not r e l a t e d  in tbt ~ ~ ~ l l t r  &ich the iOdCl predicts. 
Ihc phwe uas i nves t iga t ed  by changing the rorkl rather than by 
introbuciw a neu purtter.  Tbc cboice w a s  d i c t a t e d  ~ r r g e l y  by 
pr8ctic.l cowide ra t ioms  bu t  all- a rare d e t a i l -  a n a l f s i s .  the r a i n  
d i a m t a g e  is t h a t  tbe tom1 error of the phase l ag / lead  cannot  be 
d e t c r r i n e d  d i r e c t l y .  The t e t u  ia cq. III.C.t4 and III.C.15, which 
g i v e  tk c a r t e s f a n  rorpoacnts of t b t  aqplar r a c n t u  po le  p o s i t i o n ,  
a l l  c o n t a i n  u (Grcemrich mean s i d c n a l  time) as one o f  t h e  a r g m n t s .  
A cha-e i n  u d i r e c t l y  c m e s  the  @base o f  t h e  p o l a r  motion. The 
was w d i f i d  so t h a t  %d and l$d were c a l c u l a t e d  us ing  a new 
v t  r i n p lace  o f  u ,  where v is the Greenuich mean s i d e r e a l  time 
wi th  a n  a r b i t r a r y  phase added. For e x a p l e ,  a phase a d d i t i o n  o f  
180 deg vould r eve r se  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  pole. The c o r r e c t i o n  t o  t h e  
z- ro ta t ion  i n  III.C.11 was unaffected.  
Each l a r g e  d a t a  set was re-analyzed us ing  a series o f  va lues  f o r  
t h e  phase lead .  The r e s u l t s  f o r  set D are presented i n  t a b l e  111.6. 
The r e s u l t s  from sets A and 8 a r e  s i m i l a r  i n  cha rac t e r .  The phase lead  
was incremented i n  s t e p s  o f  30 deg. For each phase lead  t h e  s c a l i n g  
f a c t o r  w a s  est imated a long with o t h e r  parameters. Severa l  p o i n t s  
should be noted. The s c a l e  f a c t c r  h a s  a maximum between 300 and 
330 deg and a mini- 180 deg away. The va lues  separa ted  by 180 deg 
are not  o f  equal  magnitude and oppos i te  s i g n  because t h e  phase l ag / l ead  
does no t  a f f e c t  t h e  t h i r d  r o t a t i o n  i n  t h e  d i u r n a l  polar  motion matr ix 
r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  sepa ra t ion  o f  t h e  sp in  and angu la r  momentum vec to r s .  
Table IIi.6 Effec t  o f  phase on adjusted diurnal polar motion s c a l i n g  fac tor  
u s i w  Set D and 8 t e r u  i n  each c lock p o l y n a i a l  
Mas? lead 
degrees 
s c a l e  factor error scaled  error 
90 beg removed tra t h e  extremes t h e  xaliag factor is n e a r e s t  zero. 
The RYlSS and R91S bare minima at 300 deg and maxima a t  60 and 210 deg. 
Tbe behavior o f  t h e  va r ious  q u a n t i t i e s  is c o n s i s t e n t  d i t h  t h e  
g e m e t r y  o f  t h e  d i u r n a l  po la r  mtim model a s s u i n g  a phase l a g  o f  
55 beg. Since  a nega t ive  scale factor r e v e r s e s  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  
pole, t h e  negat ive  va lues  180 deg away f n  t h e  .ariru va lue  i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  t h e  est imated scale f a c t o r s  fo rce  t h e  po le  t o  t h e  correct 
d i r e c t i o n .  I f  t h e  phase e f f e c t  is real, t h e  scale f a c t o r  a t  quadra ture  
phase from t h e  maxiam should be ze ro  as it is. The scatter is 
smallest uhen t h e  scale factor is i a r g e s t .  If t h e  .ode1 were 
unphysical ,  t h e  m i n i m  s c a t t e r  and maximu scale f a c t o r  would not  
neces sa r i l y  be r e l a t e d .  The scatter is l a r g e s t  a t  quadra ture  phase 
where t h e  zero  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  d i s a b l e s  t h e  &el. 180 deg away from 
t h e  maximum scale f a c t o r  t h e  scatter has  a l o c a l  minimum. The 
d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  pole  is cor;ect but  t h e  magnitude o f  displacement is 
sma l l e r  t h ~ :  it should be. 
The r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  t h r e e  sets A ,  B, and D are suaear ized  i n  
t a b l e  111.7. The same procedure appl ied  t o  set C does not  g i v e  a 
smooth v a r i a t i o n  o f  s c a l e  f a c t o r  with phase l ead ,  a r e s u l t  cons i s t en t  
wi th  t h e  pDor s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  t h e  da t a .  S e t s  A and B have nea r ly  
i d e n t i c a l  phase l e a d s  o f  approximately 10 deg while  s e t  C d ive rges  s, 
-44 deg. The d i f f e r e n c e  may be caused by t h e  r e spec t ive  time i n t e r v a l s  
covered. S e t s  A and B both span one year  f a i r l y  uniformly. Set C 
c o n t a i n s  only t e n  months with a preponderance of da t a  near  t h e  
beginning. More than h a l f  t h e  po in t s  a r e  i n  t h e  f i r s t  month. 
Table 111.7 Diurnal polar motion scaling factor wi th  phase corrected 
clock phase lead RUMS R!WS scale factor error scaled error 
terms degrees nsec 
Set A. 6 1 1  .346 1.274 4.03 19 .24 
Set B. 2-4 10 1.029 1.398 4.12 -26 36 
Set D. 8 -44 .201 1.411 3.74 .098 -14 
Weighted mean scaling factor: 3.84 
5. Sign i f i cance  test 
The statistical s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  ad jus t ing  t h e  s i n g l e  a d d i t i o n a l  
parameter f o r  d i u r n a l  po la r  motion can be t e s t e d  using t h e  F 
d i s t r i b u t i o n .  Eevingtcn (:Y9) d e f i n e s  a q u a n t i t y  F which measures 
X 
t h e  improvement i n  t h e  f i t  caused by t h e  in t roduc t ion  o f  a new 
2 
parameter. me reduced chi-square X is used. 
where 
n = number o f  parameters 
N = number o f  d a t a  p o i n t s  
2 x (n) = reduced chi-square with n  parameters ad jus t ed  
The l a r g e r  t h e  value o f  F t h e  smaller is t h e  p robab i l i t y  t h a t  t h e  
Y '  
improvement i n  f i t  is acc iden ta l  and the  l a r g e r  i s  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  t h a t  
t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  parameter is s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t .  The r e s u l t s  f o r  
t h e  F t e s t  a r e  given i n  t a b l e  111.8 f o r  sets A ,  B, and D. The va lue  Y 
of F which has  a given p robab i l i t y  o f  chance occurence depends on t h e  x 
number o f  degrees o f  freedom i n  t h e  f i t .  For 120 degrees o f  freedom 
t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  (from Bevington t a b l e  C - 5 )  o f  F exceeding 11.4 by 
Y 
chance is 0.1%. For an i n f i n i t e  number o f  degrees o f  freedom t h e  0  1% 
pr.obability value o f  F is 10.8. F va lues  wi th  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  l e s s  
Y Y 
than 0.1% would be l a r g e r ,  but  t a b l e  C-5 s t o p s  a t  0.1%. The number o f  
degrees of  freedom exceeds 120 and F is g r e a t e r  than 100 i n  a l l  t h r e e  
Y 
cases .  Since t h e  value o f  F is much l a r g e r  than would occur by 
Y 
Tqble 111.8 F value  s i g n i f i c a n c e  tests f o r  adjustment of diurnal polar 
motion s e a l i n g  fac tor  
S e t  A .  S e t  B. Se t  D .  
72/4 - 73/3 73/8 - 74/? 76/9 - 77/6 
number o f  parameters 121 159 177 
number o f  data peints 1389 2605 1 597 
degrees o f  freedom 1258 2446 1420 
chi-squared wi th  model o f f  2707 5351 4629 
chi-squared wi th  model adjusted 2253 5094 3181 
F value 
Y 
For 120 degrees of freedom, t h e  probabi l i ty  of F exceeding 1 1  is 0.11. 
Y 
chance, the additional diurnal polar motion parameter is statistically 
significant. The level of confidence is considerably better than tt.e 
0.1s level. It should be noted that this test does not mean that the 
forma: error of the diurnal polar motion scaling factor is 0.1s. The 
additional parameter is not significant in set C. 
G. Comparison with literature 
There is a dearth of literature on the topic of forcea diurnal 
polar motion. The results of four investigations are given in table 
111.9. Only a single term, the fortnightly component proportional to 
sin(S - 2L), where S is the sidereal time of observation and L is the 
lunar longitude, has been studied. The data are exclusively optical 
based on visual zenith telescope and photographic zenith telescope 
observations taken by the IPHS-IS, the U. S. Naval Observatory, and 
the Roybl Greenwich Observatory. The various optical studies suffer 
frm similar limitations. There is a problem of selection inherent in 
using transit, nighttime observations. Instrumental and observer 
personal equation errors are difficult to remove. The effect of 
diurnal and semi-diurnal earth tides on the vertical must be corrected. 
The methods of data reduction analyze the residuals of the individual 
observations relative to a smoothed set of data. The slowly changing 
signature 3f the lunar longitude rather than the diurnal signature is 
isolated in the data. Only a small set of parameters are adjusted, the 
source positions being fixed. 
Even though there is an overlap in the data used in the differtnt. 
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Table 111.9 Fortnightly diurnal  po lar  motion 
Author site type da te  amplitude error phase error 
arcsec  arcsec  deg deg 
UcCarthy Washington PZT 1915-73 
Richmond PZT 1949-73 
Herstmonceu PZT 1958-70 0.0058 0.0002 
0 Hora Herstmonceu PZT 1958-70 0.0 10 0.002 7.2 11.  
Federov Carloforte  VZT 1900-34 
Hizusawa VZT 1900-34 
Ukiah VZT 1900-34 
Pul ~ O V O  VZT 1915-28 
Washington PZT 1931-51 0.009 0.001 14. 6 .  
Morgan Washington PZT 1931-51 0.0067 0.0013 
PZT photographic zeni th  t e l e scope  
V2T v i sua l  zeni th  t e l e scope  
analyses, the results diverge. HcCarthy (1976) has the smallest value 
tor the amplitude of the fortnightly term (0.0058") but does not 
consider a phase offset. Federov (1963) gives a larger value (0.009w) 
and a phase lead of 14 deg. Morgan (1952) presents a value (0.0067") 
consistent with rigid earth theory and considers it confirmation for 
the theory. O'Hora (1973) finds the largest value (0.01OW) but the 
corresponding period in the data is anomalous. Because of the 
substantial difference between the VLBI and optical studies in data 
(delay vs zenith angle), the interval of data (5 years vs 73 years), 
the distribution of data (wide hour angle and declination coverage vs 
fixed zero hour angle and station co-latitude), the number of diurnal 
polar motion terms considered (seven vs one), and the methods of 
analysis (simultaneous adjustment of all parameters vs stepwise 
adjustment of a feu parameters), any comparison between the VLBI and 
optical results is difficult. 
H. Interpretation of the estimated diurnal polar motion scaling factor 
There are a number of phenomena which are related to diurnal 
polar mction and which might contribute to the large magnitude of the 
est,iaated scaling factor. These include solid earth tides, nutation, 
and core-mantle interactions. 
1. Solid earth tides 
The lunar and solar torques which drive diurnal polar rnot,ion slso 
cause solid earth tides. McClure uses Doodsonls tidal potential 
d-velopment  as  a s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  i n  d e r i v i n g  t h s  v a r i o u s  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  
mo t ion  t e r m s .  The p e r i o d s  o f  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  mo t ion  c o n s e q u e n t l y  have  
i d e n t i c a l  c o u n t e r p a r t s  i n  t h e  d i u r n a l  s o l i d  e a r t h  t i d e s .  The o v e r a l l  
effects  a r e  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  i n  c h a r a c t e r  however.  The s o l i d  e a r t h  t i d e  
h a s  a  s t r o n g  s e m i - d i u r n a l  component a s  well a s  J d i u r n a l  component.  
The e a r t h  t i d e  c h a n g e s  b o t h  t h e  l e n g t h  and o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  a b a s e l i n e  
w h i l e  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  mo t ion  o n l y  a f f e c t s  o r i e n t a t i o n .  N o n e t h e l e s s  i t  is  
p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  two effects a r e  e n t 3 q g l e d  i n  t h e  d a t a  a n a l y s i s .  The 
r e l a t i v e  e f f e c t s  o f  tiGes and  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  mo t ion  and t h e  e f f e c t  o f  
t h e  t i d e  model o n  ,?stirnates o f  t h e  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  were examined ,  The 
c l o c k  p a r a m e t e r i z a t i o n  t h a t  p r e v i o u s l y  had g i v e n  t h e  b e s t  r e s u l t s  was 
r e t a i n e d .  
The effects o f  s o l i d  e a r t h  t i d e s  a r e  g i v e n  i n  t a b l e  111.10. 
T a b l e  111.10 d i v i d e s  t h e  d a t a  b y  l a r g e  se t .  The m e a s u r e s  o f  
s c a t t e r ,  RUMS and RSMS; are g i v e n  f o r  f i v e  c o n d i t i o n s :  1 )  b o t h  t i d e  
amd d i u r n a l  p o l a r  mo t ion  set t o  z e r o ,  2) t i d e  model a p p l i e d  w i t h  
d i u r n a l  p o l a r  mo t ion  z e r o ,  3 )  p o l a r  mot ion  a p p l i e d  w i t h  u n i t y  s c a l i n g  
f a c t o r  and  t i d e  z e r o ,  4) s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  a d j u s t e d  w i t h  t i d e  z e r o ,  and 
5 )  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  a d j u s t e d  w i t h  t i d e  model a p p l i e d .  I n  g e n e r a l  t h e  
r e d u c t i o n  i n  RUMS c a u s e d  by t h e  t i d e  and p o l a r  mot ion  models  i n  t h e  
a b s e n c e  o f  t h e  o t h e r  are a p p r o x i m a t e l y  e q u a l .  With t h e  t i d e  model 
d i s a b l e d ,  a d j u s t i n g  t h e  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  mo t ion  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  ( c a s e  4 )  
r e d u c e s  t h e  RUMS a p p r o x i m a t e l y  t w i c e  a s  much as m e r e l y  a p p l y i n g  t h e  
model w i t h  u n i t y  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  ( c a s e  3 ) .  The e s t i m a t e d  s c a l e  f a c t o r  
w i t h  t h e  t i d e  model d i s a b l e d  ( c a s e  4 )  is  h i g h e r  t h a n  w i t h  t h e  t i d e  
Table 111.10 Ef fec t  or s o l i d  e- t i d e  on d iu rna l  po la r  motion s c a l i n g  
f a c t o r  
a Rnrj - root o f  weighted mean square de lay  r e s i d u a l  (nsec)  
3.  reduction f r a  MIS u i t h  po la r  m t i o n  awl t i d e  o f f  ($1 
c. RSllS - root o f  s c a l d  w a n  square del-y r e s i d u a l  ( u n i t l e s s )  
d.  est imated d iu rna l  po la r  motion s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  ( u n i t l e s s )  
e. fa-1 error o f  diur?r;\l polar  = t ion  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  ( u n i t l e s s )  
f .  formal trmr sca l ed  by RSS(S ( u n i t l e m )  
I .  t i d e  and a i u r n s l  po la r  motion o f f  
2. t i d e  on. d lu rna l  po la r  motion n f f  
3.  t i d e  o f f .  d iu rna l  po la r  motion or! 
4. ' ide o f f .  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  ad jus ted  
5 .  t i d e  on, x a l i i ? ?  f a c t o r  adjusted 
6 terms i n  each c leck  polynomial 
Set El. 73:8 - 79/7 
2-4 t e r n  i n  each clock p o l y n m i a i  
Set C. 75/1 - 7613 
2 terms i n  each c lock  polynomial 
Set D .  76/9 - 77/6 
P t e r n  in each clock polynonial 
.ode1 app l i ed  (case 5) except  i n  o m  instance, an i n d i c a t i o n  that the  
tuo effects can mix. Houerer thc R U S  is 1-r i n  case I thu! i n  
caae 5 so t h a t  t h e  d i u r a a l  polar wtioa adjustrent canaot  completely 
absorb the t i d e  errors. fhe d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  scale factor 
estimtes i n  the t v o  cases is less than  !5l. Since  the absence and 
presence o f  t h e  t i d e  model changes t h e  scalim factor by on ly  a small 
amotmt, it is un l ike ly  that emrs i n  the Lore n i r b t r s ,  which scale the 
s o l i d  e a r t h  t ide,  account f o r  t h e  w i t u d e  o f  the d i u r n a l  polar c o t i o n  
scaling fac to r .  
Nutat ion and d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion are connected i n  two d i s t i n c t  
ways. Kinematical ly,  the ampli tudes o f  nu ta t ion  and d i - a n a l  p l a r  
motion have a t h e o r e t i c a l  f i xed  r a t i o  g iven  by Sasao (1977) a s  
where 
l 4  = d iu rna l  f i g u r e  p o l a r  motion 
n = nu ta t ion  frequency 
LI = s i d e r e a l  r o t a t i o n  frequency 
N = nu ta t ion  o f  t h e  f i g u r e  a x i s  
For each tern i n  a s e r i e s  development o f  nu ta t ion  there is a 
corresponding term i n  d i u t n a l  polar  motion. The f a c t o r  n/w reduces t h e  
amplitude of  d iu rna l  po la r  motion r e l a t i v e  to nu ta t ion  s i n c e  n < < w .  
A gemmetrical r e l a t i o n s h i p  causes  errors i n  nu ta t ion  t o  map i n t o  
false apparent  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion. An error i n  any c o e f f i c i e n t  i n  
t n e  nu ta t ion  series causes  a sepa ra t ion  bet- the c e l e s t i a l  p o s i t i o n s  
o f  t h e  t r u e  celestial po le  ( the  i n t e r s e c t i c n  o f  t h e  s p i n  a x i s  w i th  tk 
celestial sphere,  h e r e a f t e r  TCP) and t h e  computed celestial po le  (CCP). 
When projec ted  back on the surface o f  the  e a r t h ,  t h e  CCP w i l l  be 
removed f r a  t h e  s p i n  pole  ( t h e  p ro j ec t ion  of t h e  TCP) by an a n g l e  
equal  to  t h e  error i n  nu ta t ion .  Tihe p ro tec t ion  o f  the CCP f9llous a 
circle about  t h e  s p i n  pole  dur ing  t h e  course  o f  a day as t h e  e a r t h  
rotat-es. Since  the CCP r a t h e r  than t h e  TCP e n t e r s  i n t o  t h e  models used 
t o  analyze t h e  da t a ,  t h e r e  is a n  apparent  d i u r n a l  po la r  motion. Both 
t h e  amplitude and phase o f  t h e  apparent  d i u r n a l  po la r  motion can change 
as t h e  CCP moves r e l a t i v e  to  t h e  TCP i n  t h e  c e l e s t i a l  r e f e rence  frame 
over t h e  period o f  t h e  corresponding nu ta t ion .  For example, i f  t h e  
nu ta t ion  error is i n  a s i n g l e  tern, e i t h e r  o b l i q u i t y  o r  longi tude ,  t h e  
sepa ra t ion  between t h e  TCP and CCP is z e r o  twice i n  each nu ta t ion  
period. A t  t hose  tires t h e  amplitude o f  t h e  apparent  d i u r n a l  po la r  
motion is a l s o  zero.  I f  t h e  errors i n  o b l i q u i t y  and longi tude  f o r  a 
s i n g l e  nu ta t ion  frequency a r e  equal ,  t h e  CCP moves i n  a c i r c l e  about 
t h e  TCP. The apparent  d i u r n a l  po la r  motion is cons tant  i n  amplitude 
but changes phase dur ing  a n u t a t i o n  period.  The n e t  e f f e c t  o f  
unre la ted  e r r o r s  i n  obliqui+.y and longi tude  i n  s e v e r a l  nu ta t ion  terms 
is consequently q u i t e  complicated. 
The nu ta t ion  s e r i e s  o f  Woolard (1953) is der ived  f r m  a r i g i d  
ear th .  There a r e  d i sc repanc ie s  which have been observed and 
correc t ions  computed from more e l abora t e  e a r t h  models. Melchior (1971) 
bas Qone extccwire  s t u d i e s  u s ing  v e r t i c a l  and h o r i u n r t a l  e a r t h  t i d e  
rea-ts. The magnitude o f  a sixle nu ta t ion  term is d i r e c t l y  
related t o  t h e  m i t u d e s  o f  a correspoadil# pair o f  d i u r n a l  e a r t h  
tides. Tbe total nu ta t ion  is given  by 
where 
b + s i a e  = nu ta t ion  i n  longi tude  
ac = nu ta t ion  i n  o b l i q u i t y  
E = l una r  or s o l a r  cons t an t  
;J = s i d e r e a l  r o t a t i o n  frequency 
d o i = w  - w  i 
w - t i d a l  frequency 
i - 
Ai. A-i = ampli tudes o f  t h e  t i d a l  p a i r  
The p a i r  o f  t i d a l  terms assoc ia t ed  with a nu ta t ion  tern has  t i d a l  
f r eqenc ie s  which a r e  t h e  sum and d i f f e rence  o f  t h e  nu ta t ion  frequency 
and t h e  s i d e r e a l  r o t a t i o n  frequency. The semi-major and semi-minor 
axes f o r  t h e  e l l i p s e  o f  a p a r t i c u l a r  nu ta t ion  term can be found from 
t h e  sum and d i f f e r e n c e  o f  t h e  two associa ted  t i d a l  amplitudes. 
Federov ( 1959, 19631, McCarthy ( 1972, 19761, and Uako ( 1976) g i v e  
va lues  f o r  va r ious  nu ta t ion  terms based on o p t i c a l  observa t ions .  
Sasao (1977) d i scusses  z o r r e c t i o n s  using mcdels by Je f f r eya ,  
b l o d e n s k y ,  Pederson, and Kakuta. While t h e r e  a r e  disagreements 
between different theoretical models, there is general agtwe8ent on the 
experimental results. The errors quoted for the corrected values are 
less than 0.005'. 
Helchior (1972) proposes changes to four major terms in the 
nutation series: principal nutation, annual, semi-annual, and 
semi-monthly. The only large tern missing has a 9.3 year period. The 
values, corresponding tides, and astronomical arguments are given in 
table 111.11 .  These values were used to examine the effect of nutation 
errors on the diurnal polar lrotion scaling factor because they care 
f ra  a single body of data. 
The program -813 ujes values for nutation in obliquity and 
longitude interpolated fran tabular entries on the NIT PEP ephemeris 
tape. The PEP tape was made with Yoolard's nutation series. VLBi3 was 
d i f i e d  to correct the interpolated values to Melchior's values by 
III.H.2.4 
AE = -0).10086 cos n + 0:'0056 cos e' + 0!'0202 cos 2 ~ '  + 0:'0022 cas 2L 
by = +0!'0442 s i n  P + 0y0193 s i n  1' - 0!'0412 s i n  2L' - 0!'0043 s i n  2L 
III.H.2.5 
where 
Q = mean longitude of the ascending node of the lunar orbit 
k' = mean solar anomaly 
L' = mean solar longitude 
L = mean lunar longitude 
The effect of nutation corrections is summarized in table 111.12. 
Table 111.11 Proposed values for nutation roeCticients (Ilelchior 1972) 
period tide code a w n t  J+ sinc 6 
days arcseconds arcseconds 
n = mean longitude of the ascending node of the lunar orbit 
lm = mean solar anomaly 
Lm = mean solar longitude 
L = mean lunar longitude 
Table 111.12 Effect of nutation corrections on diurnal polar motion scaling 
factor 
a. RYllS - root of weighted mean square delay residual (nsec) 
b. reduction fran R W  with no nutation corrections ($1  
c. R g l S  - root of scaled mean square delay residual (unitless) 
d. estimated diurnal polar motion scaling factor (unitless) 
Set A. 72/4 - 73/3 
6 term in each clock polynomial 
old nutation .346 1.274 3.98 
new nutation .348 +0.6 1.283 1.53 
Set 8. 7318 - 7417 
2-4 terms in each clock polynomial 
old nutation 1 -031 1.401 3.96 
new nutation 1.028 -0.3 1.397 2.29 
Set C. 7511 - 76/3 
2 t e r w  in each clock polynomial 
old nutation -542 1.181 2.96 
new nutation -505 -6.8 1.102 1.35 
Set 0 .  76/9 - 77/6 
8 terms in each clock polynomial 
old nutation -219 1.541 2.92 
new nutation -137 -37.4 -963 2.31 
The combined data sets were re-analyzed using the best clock 
parameterization correcting nutation terms. The effects on R W  and 
R W ,  which reflect the scatter of the residuals, for each set are 
quite different. In Set A the RUMS increases slightly. In set B there 
is a slight decline in RUUS. Sets C an1 D are much improved by the 
nutation corrections. The reduction in RYllS in set D is quite 
startling, 371. The improvement appears in all individual sets in 
set D but not uniformly. The four terms corrected are the largest 
terms in the nutation series except for the 9.3 year term, whose 
coefficients in obliquity and longitude are comparable to the 
semi-monthly term. A correction of proportional magnitude to the 
9.3 year nutation term has negligible effect on the scaling factor when 
applied tc set D. 
The sca;e factors and phase angles for sets A, F and D are 
summarized in table 111.13 together with the F significance test for 
\ 
adjusting the scale factor in the presence of the nutation corrections. 
The diurnal polar motion scale factor is reduced in every data set when 
the nutation corrections are appliea. The greatest change occurs in 
set A even though there is no reduction in the overall scatter of the 
residuals. The weighted mean scale factor from the three sets changes 
from 3.84 without nutation corrections to 2.26 with nutation 
corrections. However the new value is still significantly different 
from unit.y, which would represent. the McClure model. The phase angle 
is also changed by nutation corrections and the scatter in phase is 
reduced. The deviation from 0 deg may not be significant.. Althodgh 
Table 111.13 Diurnal polar motion scaling factor wi th  nutation corrected 
clock phase lead R W  R W  scale factor error scaled error 
terns degrees nsec 
Set A. 6 -26 -346 1.274 1.74 -19 .24 
Set 8. 2-4 22 1.026 1.394 2-55 .26 .36 
SetD. 8 6 .I37 -960 2 33 -10 .097 
Veighted mean scaling factor: 2.26 
: set  A - 64 ' set  B - 48 
set C - 512 
the F values for the inclusion of diurnal polar motion are smaller 
X 
when nutation corrections are applied, they indicate that the inclusion 
of the diurnal polar motion parameter is still statistically 
significant at the 0.11 level. 
The introduction of nutation corrections does change the diurnal 
polar motion scaling factor. However the Helchior corrections alone 
cannot explain the large magnitude since a significant part greater 
than unity remains. It is possible, though unlikely, that the 
reraining discrepancy could be removed by other nutation corrections. 
A correction to the precession constant of 1 . 1  arcsec per century 
(Fricke 1971) has a negligible effect on the diurnal polar motion 
scaliw factor and the post-fit residual scatter. 
3. Core-mantle interactions 
The elaboration of the earth model to include distinct. core and 
mantle leads to a free diu17nal polar motion of the rotation pol?. 
Debarbat (1972) and Yatskiv (1972) present evidence for its ex:.stence 
in latitude and time data with a magnitude of 0.13" and a peric.d of 
200 days. However, Toomre ( 1974) and Rochester et a1 (1974) point out 
that a much larger corresponding nutation with a period near 460 days 
must also occur but is not seen in their data, putting an upper limit 
of 0.0006" on the amplitude of the free diurnal polar motion. This 
motion is therefore probably not affecting the VLBI data because of its 
small amplitude and because of the long period of its corresponding 
Core-mantle interactions also affect the terms of diurnal polar 
motion directly. Since nutation and diurnal polar motion have a fixed 
kinematical relationship, proportional effects should occur in both. 
Sasao (1977) and Melchior (1971) list the scaling of various nutation 
terms for different earth models and nutation frequencies. The effect 
on the amplitude of nutation is less than 50% for all models and 
frequencies. The core-mantle effect is less than 20% except for a few 
frequencies where a resonance occurs. Since the change in the 
amplitude of diurnal polar motion is proportional, the change is too 
small to explain the large estimated scale factor. 
HcClure (1976) considers another core-mantle effect thet is 
potentially important although the exact implications are far from 
clear. Using a generalized, rigid shell, inertial coupling model, he 
finds that both the free core mode and a resonant response to the 
166.554 tide can lead to a large peparation between the spin vector and 
angular momentum vector without a corresponding large nutation term. 
He calculates the separation to be 0.20" for the free mode and 0.006" 
for the resonant mode. When viewed in the inertial reference frame the 
spin vector rotates around the angular momentum vector with periods of 
347 days and one year, respectively. The separation of spin an& 
angular momentum leads to a correction in time given in III.C.11. 
Since the free mode separation is so large, it may affect the scaling 
of the time correction in the diurnal polar motion matrix D even though 
the celestial period is different from the periods of the terms in 
d i u r n a l  p o l a r  mo t ion .  However, s i n c e  t h e  p e r i o d  is l o n g  compared t o  a n  
o b s e r v i n g  d a y ,  t h e  effect may b e  a b s o r b e d  i n  t h e  UTI a d j u s t m e n t .  
4.  O t h e r  effects 
T h e r e  are o t h e r  phenomena which  a f f e c t  t h e  d a t a  and may i n f l u e n c e  
t h e  e s t i m a t e d  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  mo t ion  s c a l i n g  factor. The.se i n c l u d e  
effects which a r e  n o t  modeled o r  are p o o r l y  modeled.  I n  t h e  first 
c a t e g o r y  a r e  s o u r c e  s t r u c t u r e ,  t h e  i o n o s p h e r e ,  and  ha rdware  p rob lems  
s u c h  as c a b l e  l e n g t h  v a r i a t i o n s ,  a n t e n n a  f l e x u r e ,  and unknown 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  e l e c t r o n i c s .  I n  t h e  second  c l a s s  are t h e  d r y  
and wet components  o f  t h e  a tmosphe re .  It  is i m p o s s i b l e  t o  a s s i g n  e x a c t  
n u m e r i c a l  v a l u e s  t o  e a c h  effect .  However, some v e r y  rough  c o m p a r a t i v e  
e s t i m a t e s  c a n  b e  made. C a b l e  l e n g t h s  and a n t e n n a  f l e x u r e  t e n d  t o  h a v e  
s o l a r  d i u r n a l  s i g n a t u r e s  b e c a u s e  o f  t e m p e r a t u r e  and s u n l i g h t  v a r i a t i o n s  
o v e r  a day .  T h e i r  effects  on t h e  d e l a y  o b s e r v a b l e  a r e  n o t  s t r o n g l y  
dependen t  on t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  s o u r c e .  The unknown c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  
e l e c t r o n i c s  s h o u l d  b e  l a r g e l y  independen t  o f  s o u r c e  and t i m e  o f  d a y .  
S i n c e  t h e s e  e f f e c t s  a r e  s o u r c e - i n d e p e n d e n t  and d o  n o t  have  t h e  same 
l o n g  term b e h a v i o r  a s  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  mo t ion ,  t h e y  would be  e x p e c t e d  t o  
have  a  v e r y  s m a l l  e f f e c t  o n  t h e  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r .  S o u r c e  s t r u c t u r e  
a f f e c t s  d e l a y  depend ing  on t h e  s i z e  and c o m p l e x i t y  o f  t h e  o b s e r v e d  
s o u r c e s .  Apparent  c h a n g e s  i n  p o s i t i o n  o v e r  a  d a y  and o v e r  a  y e a r  
p r o b a b l y  a f f e c t  t h e  d a t a  somewhat more t h a n  d o e s  t h e  ha rdware .  The 
i o n o s p h e r e ,  w h i l e  h a v i n g  wide  v a r i a t i o n s ,  s h o u l d  be abso rbed  t o  a  g r e a t  
e x t e n t  i n  t h e  much l a r g e r  a d j u s t e d  a t a o s p h e r e  p a r a m e t e r s .  I t  h a s  a  
s t r o n g l y  s o l a r  d i u r n a l  s i g n a t u r e  i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  s i d e r e a l  s i g n a t u r e  
of d i u r n a l  p o l a r  mo t ion .  Consequen t ly ,  t h e  i o n o s p h e r e  s h o u l d  have  a n  
effect less  t h a n  t h a t  o f  s o u r c e  s t r u c t u r e .  V a r i a t i o n s  o f  t a e  
a t m o s p h e r e  d e l a y  o v e r  a  Gay, e s p e c i a l l y  i n  s t o r m y  w e a t h e r ,  a r e  n o t  
a d e q u a t e l y  moeeled i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  a n a l y s i s .  Such  v a r i a t i o n s  s h o u l d  n a t  
map s t r o n g l y  i n t o  t h e  d i u r r t a l  p o l a r  mo t ion  s c a l e  f a c t o r  however.  The 
a t m o s p h e r e  v a r i a t i o n s  a r e  i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  s o u r c e  and h a v e  i r r e g u l a r  time 
scsles. The effect o f  t h e  a tmosphe re  i s  g r e a t e s t  when a  s o u r c e  is n e a r  
t h e  h o r i z o n  w h i l e  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  mo t ion  is q u i t e  o f t e n  
l a r g e s t  when t h e  s o u r c e  is  h i g h .  Because  t h e  o v e r a l l  a t m o s p h e r i c  d e l a y  
i s  l a r g e  compared t o  t h e  o t h e r  phenomena, t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  d r y  and wet 
component v a r i a t i o n s  i s  l i k e l y  t o  b e  somewhat l a r g e r .  The combined 
e f f z c t  o f  a l l  t h e s e  phenomena on t h e  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  mo t ion  s c a l i n g  
f a c t o r  i s  p r o b a b l y  a n  e r r o r  o f  less th:in 101. 
5. C o n c l u s i o n s  
E r r o r s  i n  t h e  s o l i d  eerth t i d e  and n u t a t i o n  models  d o  n o t  f u l l y  
e x 2 l a i n  t h e  magni tude  o f  t h l ~  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  mo t ion  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r ,  2 .3 
+/- 101 compared t o  1 f o r  McClure 's  model.  R e s c a l i n g  o f  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  
mo t ion  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  s i m p l e  core-mar. t ie  i n t e r a c t i o n  is l i k e w i s e  
i n a d e q u a t e  t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  o b s e r v e d  e f f e c t s .  I n v e s t i ~ a t i o n  is r e q u i r e d  
2f more complex e a r t h  models p e r h a p s  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  d i s s i p a t i v e  and 
m a g n e t i c  co re -man t l e  c o u p l i n g  and o f  t h e  e f f e c c  o f  l a r g e  s p i n - a n g u l a r  
3omentum s e p a r a t i o n  d e s c r i b e d  by McClure. 
Chopter  I V .  
The purpose of experiment  s i m u l a t i o n  is twofold: 1) to  d e t e r m i n e  
the n e c e s s a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  for a c h i e v i n g  a p a r t i c u l a r  r e s u l t  and 2 )  t o  
get t h e  b e s t  r e s u l t s  g i v e n  p a r t i c u l a r  c o n d i t i o n s .  The two are r e l a t e d  
b?rt t h e  emphasis is d i f f e r e n t .  F o r  t h e  f i rst  t h e  m o t i v a t i n g  i n t e r e s t  
i s t a s t u l y d A  ~ n t c o n f i g u r a t i o r ~ s o f  s t a t i o n s , e q u i p m e n t ,  
o b s e r v a t i o n  s c h e d u l e s ,  parameter  sets, p h y s i c a l  models, and e x t e r n a l  
c o n 3 t r a i n t s  t o  see i f  a p a r t i c u l a r  parameter  o r  set o f  parame:-rs c a n  
be measured w i t h  a r e q u i r e d  p r e c i s i o r .  The L a t t e r  is of  i n t e r e s t  when 
a n  a c t u a l  e ~ p e r i r c n t a l  c t ~ n f i g u r a t i o n  e x i s t s  and t h e  remaining free 
c o n a i t i o n s ,  u s u a l l y  t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n  schedu,e and t h e  paramete r  set, a r e  
o ~ i i r i z e d  to a c h i e v e  t h e  best r e s u l t s  f o r  d - f f e r e n t  pa ramete rs .  I n  
, h i s  c h a p t e r  I w i l l  f r r s t  review r h e  matheaiLica1 founda t ion  used f o r  
exper iment  s i a u l a t i o n .  I w i l l  t h e n  a n a l y z e  t h r e e  rea r ! rements  f o r  
which h igh  > r e c i s i o n  i n ~ e r f r r o a e t - y  cou ld  be used: 1 )  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  
t h e  r e i a t i v i - t i c  l i g h t  d e f l e c t i o n  p a r w e t e r  by UOVLRl o b s e r v a t ' ~ n s  n e a r  
J u p i t e r ,  2 )  moni to r ing  of  p a l a r  mot io r~  anC UT1 u s i n g  t h e  Mark XI1 
system, .ad 3; b z s e l i n e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  w i t h  ~ p t i m i z e d  schedules .  
' i h i s  s r e t l ~ r .  deve lo$s  t h e  mathematical  b a s i s  f o r  e x r e r i - s e n t  s i m u l a t i o n  
anC err%. araalysis .  
The tern precision and accuracy will be used with the following 
manings. The precision of a particular parameter is the formal error 
associated with it by statistical analysis of a set of observations. 
The accuracy of a parameter is its agreemert with the actual physical 
value. 
1. Least squares covariance analysis 
A basic approach for simulating an experiment is to use least 
squares covariance analysis. One begins with N observations that can 
be modeled by 
O = vector of measured ~bservable values (dimension R) 
X = set of parameter - to be adjusted (dimension M I  
F = mathematicai models for the effect of X on 0 
e = vector of obse;vztion orrors (dimension N) 
The equations are linearized by exyanding, for t9e ith equation, 
In matrix form, 
F(Xc) = mathematical models evaluated at the nominal parameter 
values which are assued to 'be close to the true values 
= computed values of the observables (dimension N) 
B = matrix of observation partials (dimension N by H) 
x = vector of parameter corrections (dimension H) 
The W linearized equations for observed - computed are then 
The least squares solution ~ ( 1 s )  is identified by miniaizix the 
mean square observation error. 
Then 
T J ( ~ )  = ( Z  - B X )  (z - B x >  
If more than one x minimizes the aean square error J, theq ~ ( 1 s )  is 
further specified by minimizing the scalar length of x, 
J(x) is non-negative and qua2ratic in components of x so that a 
necessary and sufCicient co~dition fcr a miniaum is that the first 
variation dJ(x) equals zero. DifferentiaLing the matrices and 
rearranging the transposes, 
T T T r T T T = d x  (B B x - B  z)  + [ d x  (B B x - B  z ]  
For dJ(x) to vanish for all variations in dx, x must satisfy the normal 
eqwt ion 
If N > H and (BT B) is non-singuiar, then 
If the observation errors are random variables with zero mean and 
the equations have been normalized, then 
E [ e l = O  1V.A. 1.11 
COV[ e 1 = E[e eT] = I = unit matrix of order N 1V.A. 1.12 
E[ ]  = expectation operator 
COV[ 1 = cavariance 
The e,,,ectation operator is linear s.2 that 
A, 8, C, L = deterministic matrices 
X ,  J = rmda matrices 
Substituting in the normal equation for z, 
Then 
The expectation value of ~ ( 1 s )  is the same as the expectation value of 
x. The covariance of the estimate is given by 
T f  the normalization is included explicitly, then 
It should be noted that any correlation between observation errors is 
explicitly included in V. However, the case usually considered assumes 
that V is diagonal and that the errors are random. The difficulties in 
handling correlated noise will be mentioned in a section I V . A . 3 .  
The least squares covariance adjusting only the parameters of 
interest and using observation errors based on the quality of the 
original observations gives the most optimistic values for t?.? formal 
errors in estimating those parameters. The parameters of interest are 
those for which the experiment was performed, e-g., baseline length or 
UTl offset. Essentially it is assumed that no other phenmeza 
affecting the theoretical observables exist or that any other effect? 
are perfectly uxieled. Eance, simple covariance analysis can only to 
used for rough experiment simu;ation. 
2. Enlarged parameter set 
The next step to more realistic parameter estimates is to 
increase X, the set of adj~sted parameters, to include parameters of 
perhaps no intrinsic interest but whose variation affects the value of 
the observables. For VLBI observations these include tropospheric 
delay and clock behavior polynomials. Another set of parameters to be 
added would be those from models of secandary interest whose nominal 
values may not be precisely known, e-g., pr-ecession, solld earth tides, 
polar motion. and UTl variation. An experiment simulation based on 
this larger parameter set would give a mere reasonable csrimate of the 
formal errors of the parmeters of interest. 
There are some difficulties uhich arise frua a larger parameter 
set. As the covariance matrix expands, the ability to estimate any one 
parameter declines and the formal error increases. At worst, 
especially if the added para8eters are strongly correlated with the 
initial set because of similar time signatures, the normal matrix 
T (B W 8) may becae ill-conditioned. The resulting estimates of the 
parameters would be distorted by relatively small errors and the formal 
erwrs would not be a good measlrre of the accuracy of the estimation. 
It is necessary to be somewhat restrictive in the choice of paramete? 
A second difficulty is related to possible biasing of the 
estimates of the parameters of interest. If the added parameters are 
ad hoc, e-g., additional clock polynomials or additional terms to a 
given clock polynomial, they may absorb corrections which physically 
belang in other models. While the post-fit residuals may improve, the 
parameter estimates for the parameters of interest may be less 
accurate. A simulation based on such a parameter set wotild not give 
the correct estimate of the accuracy thai 2an be achieved from the 
data. The true accuracy might be considerably better. 
3. Errors i-~nd error models 
If it is not possible to adjust a l l  the parameters that affect 
t h e  o b s e w a b l e s ,  i~ is necessary t o  p r e d i c t  how va r ious  errcr sources  
w i l l  a f f e c t  t h e  parameters t h a t  are ad jus t ed .  There are s e v e r a l  t ypes  
o f  errors and e r r o r  models t h a t  should be d i s t i ngu i shed .  
The f i r s t  type  o f  unce r t a in ty  is measurement unce r t a in ty ,  t h e  
p rec i s ion  with which a n  observable  can be measured. I n  VLBI 
observa t ions ,  t h i s  error is  de temined  by s i g n a l  to n o i s e  r a t i o ,  
observing bandwidth, i n t e g r a t i o n  tice, and u l t ima te  c lock  s t a b i l i t y .  
This  error is inhe ren t  i n  t h e  observable and can be improved by 
changing t h e  phys ica l  experiment conf igura t ion .  For example, t h e  
system no i se  t e a p e r a t u r e  could be decreased and t h e  recorded bandwidth 
increased.  To sore e x t e n t  measurement p rec i s ion  is l imi t ed  by t h e  
processing used t o  o b t a i n  observable v a l ~ e s  f r a  :he raw d a t a  and could 
be  changed by d i f f e r e n t  process ing  algori thms.  This  t ype  o f  error w i l l  
b e  r e f e r r e d  t o  as t h e  s ignal- to-noise error (SHE). The uncertainty 
as soc ia t ed  with ad jus t ed  parameters  when only  measurement unce r t a in ty  
is included i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  w i l l  be r e f e r r e d  t o  as nois%-only error 
(NO€). SHE is r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  measurements whi le  NOE 5s t h e  
r e s u l t  o f  parameter e s t i m a t i o l ~ .  
Another t ype  o f  e r r o r  is a sys temat ic  e r r o r  f o r  which a 
mathematical model is not  ava i l ab le .  An e x a p l e  is v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  
length  o f  t h e  c a b l e  which c a r r i e s  t he  t i l i n g  pl-:~e t o  be i n j e c t e d  with 
t h e  incoming s i g n a l .  S ince  t h e r e  is no way of parameterizing t h e  cab le  
de lay ,  t h e  de lay  must be measured t o  account f o r  t h e  t iming e r r o r  and 
t o  reduce it t o  a measurement unce r t a ln ty .  Other e r r o r s  o f  t h i s  type 
inc lude  d i spe r s ion  wi th in  t h e  e l e c t r o n i c s  and antenna geanetry 
An error r y  wi8e f ' r a  r a m  or cor re la ted  f luc tua t ions  i n  a 
physical  e f f e c t .  For artmple, patchiness i n  t h e  atmosphere can cause 
corre la ted  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  observables. Likeuisc, densi ty  va r i a t ions  
over time can a f f e c t  t h e  observables. The s t a t i o n  frequency standards 
probably a l s o  have i d e n t i f i a b l e  f luc tua t i cns .  mile such e f f e c t s  can 
be characterized by coherence lengths  and and times, t h e  r e s u l t a n t  
change i n  the  observables is s t a t i s t i c a l  r a t h e r  than determinis t ic .  
The e f f e c t  on a s i n g l e  observation cannot be modeled, only t h e  e f f e c t  
of  t h e  cor re la t ion  between observations. A s  a p r a c t i c a l  mat ter ,  it is 
des i rab le  t o  measure such e f f e c t s  d i r e c t l y  and reduce t h e  e r r o r  t o  a 
measurement uncertainty.  Unfortunately t h e  behavior of  t h e  frequency 
standards is not easy t o  monitor and cannot be t r ea ted  i n  d e t a i l  except 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y .  S t a t i s t i c a l  e r r o r  models a r e  l e s s  t r a c t a b l e  and w i l l  
uot be discussed f u r t h e r .  
Inaccuracy o r  lack of precis ion i n  a parameter of  a determinis t ic  
physical model causes a systematic erro.. i n  the  t h e o r e t i c a l  values of 
the  observables. I f  the  parameter is not aojus tea ,  the  e r r o r  is 
absorbed by the  pz?zmfJrneters t h a t  a r e  adjus ted .  A model e r r o r  propagates 
i n t o  the  parameter es t imates  i n  a manner difc?ret.t  from measurement 
uncer ta in t i e s .  While a s i n g l e  uncorrelated measurement e r r o r  only 
a f f e c t s  how s t rongly  a p a r t i c u l a r  observation enter9  i n t o  the  f i n a l  
adjustments, a model e r r o r  causes a systematic b ias  i n  tire estimated 
parameters. A s i m ~ l e  covariance ana lys i s  cannot take  suph systemat.ic 
e r r o r s  i n t o  account. Errors of t h i s  type include t h r  Love numbers i n  
t h e  s o l i d  e a r t h  t i d e  rodel, t h e  precession constant ,  and t h e  aeographic 
pole posit ion.  The t e n  rodeled error OIDE) w i l l  be used t o  descr ibe  
t h e  error i n  adjusted parameters caused by such e r r o r s  i n  parameters 
which are not adjusted.  The term model error w i l l  refer t o  t h e  
uncer ta in ty  i n  a parameter o f  a rodel. 
Final ly ,  e r r o r s  may a r i s e  because o f  t h e  inadequacy o f  a model. 
If a model is physically incor rec t ,  t h e r e  is no way of  predic t ing t h e  
a c t u a l  impact o f  t h e  physical  effect on t h e  adjusted parameters. 
Errors  o f  t h i s  type can only be el iminated by new models. 
4. The e f f e c t  of  w d e l  errors on adjus ted  parameters 
The s t a t i s t i c a l  b a s i s  f o r  the  treatment of  model e r r c r s  ( e r r o r s  
i n  t h e  unadjusted parameters) is an extension of  simple l e a s t  squares 
covariance analys is .  Corresponding t o  t h e  simple case ,  t h e  
observations a r e  rodeli?d by 
0 = vector of measured values f o r  t h e  observable3 (dimension N) 
F(X,Y) = model equations f o r  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  X and Y on 
t h e  observabl es 
X = set of  Ml adjusted parameters 
Y = s e t  of  M2 uni?djusted parameters 
e = vector of  observation e r r o r s  (dimension N) 
For the ith equation, 
In matrix notation, 
F(X,Y) = P(xo.Yo) + Bx + Cy IV.A.4.3 
f()b.Yo) = m e 1  equations evaluated at the nominal parameter 
values which are assumed to be close to the true values 
= coeputed observable values 
B = matrix of partials for adjusted parameters (dimension N by Ml) 
x = vector of parameter adjustments (dimension Pll) 
C = matrix of partials for unadjusted parzmeter~ (dimension N by M.2) 
y = vector of unadjusted parameter errors (dimension W )  
Then the linearized equations for observed - computed are 
The least squares variational requirement is unchanged since the 
variation is only in the vector x and the sum of the observation and 
modeled errors (NDE) is to be minimized. Therefore, 
The error in estimating x is 
The estimated covariance of ~(1s) - x is given by 
T 
cov[x(as) - XI = E[ (X(ES) - X) (x(. .) - X) 1 IV.A.4.7 
-1 T - R[(B~B)-'E!~(C~ + e){ (BTB) B (Cy + e)lT] 
Assuming that the unadjusted parameter errors are uncorrelated 
with the observation errors, 
and that the observation errors are zero mean, uncorrelated and 
normalized, 
then, 
-1 T -1 T cov[x(r~) - X I  - E[ ((B~B) B CY + (B~B) B IV.A.~.IO 
- l T T  T -1 T T 
{ ( c ~ ) ~ ~ ( B ~ B )   +e ((B~B) B ) 1 1  
-1 T -1 T T = (BTB) B ~ [ e  eT] { (BTB) 8 
-1 T T T T - l T T  + (B~B) B c E [ y  y I c t (B B) B I 
-1 T -1 T T ( ~ ~ ~ 1 - l  + ( B ~ B )  B c COVIYI ~ ( B ~ B )  B CI 
COV[yl = E[Y Y T l  IV.A.4.11 
= c o v a r i a n c e  m a t r i x  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  u n a d j u s t e d  
pa ramete r  e r r o r s  
If t h e  n o r m a l i z a t i o n  is  i n c l u d e d  e x p l i c i t l y ,  
where 
T W-' = E[e e ] 
The c o v a r i a n c e  o f  t h e  a d j u s t e d  pa ramete r s  d i v i C e s  c c n v e n i e n t l y  
i n t o  two p a r t s ,  one p a r t  i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h e  c o v ~ r i a n c e  from a  s i m p l e  
l e a s t  s q u a r e s  a n a l y s i s ,  t h e  NOE c o v a r i a n c e ,  e ~ d  t h e  ocher  p a r t  r e l a t e d  
t o  model e r r o r s  i n  t h e  unad jus ted  pa ramete r s .  I n  g e n e r a l  t h e  
u n a d j u s t e d  pa ramete r  c o v a r i a n c e ,  o r  MDE c o v a r i a n c e ,  is dominant.  
The a l g c r l t h m s  developed i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  a r e  implemented i n  t h e  
exper iment  s i m u l a t i o n  and e r r o r  a n a l y s i s  program ESTIM d e s c r i b e d  ,n 
appendix D .  Ti put  o f  ESTIM i s  t h e  p r o j e c t e d  no i se -on ly  e r r o r  
(NOE), modeled e r r o r  (KDE), and t o t a l  e r r o r  ( t h e  root-sum-square o f  NOE 
and MDE) of  t h e  a d j u s t e d  pa ramete r s  f o r  t h e  obse rv ing  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  and 
s c h e d u l e  under  s t u d y .  
B. Measurement o f  t h e  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  l i g h t  d e f l e c t i o n  pa ramete r  
S e v e r a l  exper iments  have been performed t o  medsure g r a v i t a t i o n a l  
l i g h t  d e f l e c t i o n  us ing  i n t e r f e r o m e t e r s  (Counselman e t  a1 1974, 
U e i l e r  e t  a 1  1975, Fomalant e t  a 1  1976).  The Wide-Band O p t i c a l  Very 
Long B a s e l i n e  I n t e r f e r o m e t e r  d e s c r i b e d  by C u r r i e  (1976 '977) c o u l d  be  
used t o  perform s i m i l a r  zxper iments .  A number o f  s i m u l a t i o n s  t o  t e s t  
whether  b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  c a n  be ach ieved  are d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n .  
1. O c c u l t a t i o n s  by J u p i t e r  
The s t a t i s t i a s  o f  s tellar d i s i r i b u t i o n  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  o c c u l t a t i o n s  
o f  s t a r s  by ?*~r':  p -  - - t e  bu t  n o t  un~nown.  The ESAENA lists twelve  
p r e d i c t e d  o c  - c - l i  , . n r s  b r i g h t e r  t h a n  n i n t h  magni tude i n  t h e  
y e a r s  1955-61, inc ,  .;,* The SAO S t a r  C a t a l o g  l is ts  a n  a v e r a g e  o f  6 
s t a r s  p e r  s q u a r e  d e g r e e  down t o  t e n t h  ma[ i t u d e  w i t h  a maximum o f  14.8 
s t a r s  p e r  s q u a r e  d e g r e e  f o r  t h e  SAO g r i d  r e c t a n g l e  i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  
t h e  g a l a c t i c  c e n t e r .  J u p i t e r  t r a v e l s  approx imate ly  45 d e g r e e s  p e r  y e a r  
i n c l u d i n g  r e t r o g r a d e  mot ion.  Using a  f i g u r e  o f  5 s t a r s  p e r  s q u a r e  
d e g r e e  &(A assuming a 90 a rcsecond  band (one  J u p i t e r  r a d i u s  on e i t h e r  
s i d e ) ,  5.6 e v e n t s  o c c u r  i!i a y e a r .  S i n c e  on t h e  a v e r a g e  h a l f  t h e  
e v e n t s  w i l l  occur  d u r i n g  ley1:ght a t  any p a r t i c u l a r  l o c a t i o n  and 
t h e r e f o r e  be  unobservab le ,  t h e  number o f  p o s s i b l y  u s e f u l  e v e n t s  p e r  
y e a r  i s  approx imate ly  two. When J u p i t e r  i s  i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  
a a l a c t i c  c e n t e r ,  t h e  numbei* o f  p o s s i b l e  e v e n t s  cou ld  b e  d ~ u b l e d .  
The e f f e c t  o f  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  l i g h t  de f lec t io r !  i c  t o  change a 
s t a r ' s  t p p a r e n t  p o s i t i o n  by 
c-r 
where 
= grr i ta t ioaa l  radius o f  t h e  p e r t u r b i w  body 
C 
2 
c = speed of l i g h t  
r = l i n e a r  d i s t a n c e  f r a  s t a r  vec to r  to  c e n t e r  o f  d e f l e c t i n g  body 
On t h e  limb o f  t h e  sun  a = 1.75 arcsecoxls. Corona s c i n t i l l a t i o n  makes 
r a d i o  o b s e n a t i o n s  nea r  t h e  sun  very d i f f i c u l t .  For past VLRI 
o b s e n a t i o n s  t h e  c l o s e  l i m i t  ha s  been ap?roximately t e n  solar r a d i i ,  
where t h e  d e f l e c t i o n  is one-tenth than a t  t h e  limb. The mass of 
J u p i t e r  is one-thoi-sandth t h a t  o f  t h e  sun whi le  t h e  r a d i u s  is one-tenth 
t h a t  o f  t h e  sun. Light  d e f l e c t i o n  a t  t h e  limb o f  J u p i t e r  is then  
one-hundredth t h a t  a t  t h e  solar l imb .  S ince  o p t i c a l  observa t ions  can 
be taken  much c l o s e r  t o  J u p i t e r  than r a d i o  observa t ions  nea r  t h e  sun, 
t h e  d i f f e rence  i n  observed e f f e c t  may only  be reduced by a f a c t o r  o f  
ten .  I n  add i t i on ,  J u p i t e r ' s  average r a t e  o f  motion is one-tenth t h e  
sun's.  Consequently an  observed o b j e c t  remains i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  t h e  
d e f l e c t i n g  body f o r  a longer  time. 
2. A l g ~ r i t h s  f o r  m e l i n g  t h e  l i g h t  de f l ec t ion  parameter 
Two a igor i thms Mere used t o  mod21 d e f l e c t i o n  t o  test u i f f e r e n t  
methods o f  d a t a  a n a l y s i s .  The first is  a straight.forward extens ion  o f  
t h e  s o l a r  algori thm described i n  chapter  I1 with t h e  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  
r aS ius  o f  t h e  sun (1476.61 a) replaced by t h e  corresponding n l r b e r  t o r  
J u p i t e r  (1.40988 8 ) .  The second is a three parameter model desQned t o  
e x p l o i t  t h e  s l t r y  of observa t ions .  
A s s u i n g  t h a t  a star l o v e s  by J u p i t e r  wi th  unicorn v e l o c i t y  
( f i g u r e  I V .  1 ) , t h e  motion can  be cha rac t e r i zed  by an impact parameter 
p, a speed v,  and a time o f  c l o s e s t  approach b. A t  any g iven  time t h e  
angular  d i s t a n c e  between t h e  star and t h e  c e n t e r  o f  J u p i t e r  is d while 
t h e  angu la r  d i s t a n c e  along t h e  star's path  t o  t h e  poin t  o f  c l o s e s t  
approach is f .  By s y m e t r y ,  t h e  scalar d e f l e c t i o n  a t  times til = ?, - t 
and t2 = + t w i l l  be equal. The d e f l e c t i o n  u i l l  be maximm a t  
t = ?, and t h e  magnitude u i l l  be i n v e r s e l y  propor t ional  t o  t h e  impact 
parameter p. E s t i m t i n g  p and % from t h e  d a t a  e l imina te s  t h e  problem 
o f  measurirrg t h e  impact parameter by o t h e r  means. 
The change i n  t h e  star's apparent  pos i t i on  is 
As = gA 
he re  
g = magnitude o f  d e f l e c t i o n  
A = u n i t  vec tor  from J u p i t e r  to t h e  star 
where 
Y = d e f l e c t i o n  parameter 
RJ = g r a v i t a t i o n a l  r a d i u s  of J u p i t e r  
r = l i n e a r  d i s t a n c e  between c e n t e r  o f  J u p i t e r  and s t a r  vec to r  

Then, 
4 6 n  
k - 2 -  
c D 
D t distance from observer to Jupiter 
d = angular drstance f r a  center of Jupiter to star 
Ignoring the curvature of the celestial sphere, 
Kith a constant linear velocity, 
f = v(t - to )  
where 
v = angular speed 
to = time of closest approach 
Then, 
f = 4 cos B IV.B.2.7 
p = d s i n B  IV.B.2.8 
where 
8 = angle between the star's velocity vector relative to Jupiter 
and the star-J~rpiter vector 
The delay observable is given by 
T = b a s  
where 
b = instantaneous baseline vector in I lit3 of light time 
s = unit vector in the direction of the star 
With the effect of deflection included, 
The partial derivatives of delay wlth respect to the der'lection 
parareters are: 
?l = (b . A)p-Q -'(P2  + f 
2~ 2 Jp 
1 + t sin d IV.B.2.12 
= - ( b  . A ) k  ---- 
d L  
1 + 1 cos s = (b A)k --.r --,-- (-v) 
The units of Y ,  p, ana td are dirensionless, arcseconds, and seco~ds, 
respectively. 
A subroutine was used to compute the apparent position and polar 
angular radius of Jupiter. Values of apparent right ascension and 
declination and true geocentric distance were obtained by 
fourth-difference Everett interpolation of daily tabulated values taken 
r-rom the AENA for 1975. Fictitious stars were located in the skjj to 
simulate occultations over a Fange of conditions. The times of 
occultation were approximated ignoring parallax and Jupiter's 
ellipticity. A star was considered occulted when the angular distance 
between the star and the center of Jupiter was less than the 
interpolated angular radius. Any observations scheduled during 
occultation were automatically ignored. 
The parameters used in the following simulations based on 
suggestions by Prof. Currie are given in table IV.1. The five 
observation periods used are sluraarized in table IV.2. Each nightqs 
observations spanned approximately nine hours. The results for the one 
parameter deflection model are first described for all observation 
periods. The three parameter model results are then discussed. 
3. Observations at Jupiter's stationary poi.?t 
Tho period Dec 8 - 11, 1975 was chosen for minimum motion of 
Jupiter. During this time Jupiter moved only 2 seconds in right 
ascension and 34" in declination. At the epoch of occultation Jupiter 
Table IV.l Parameters for Jupiter occultation simulations 
model errors: 
site cartesian coordinates .O1 rm 
source right ascensions -0667 millisec 
source declinations 1. milliarcsec 
earth tide Love h 05 
earth tide Love 1 .01 
diurnal wlar motion scale .2  
length of observation 10 min 
measurement uncertainty .016 picosec 
location of taselines Greenbelt, 
sice longitude latitude 
north 283 deg 9' 25.43" E 38 deg 59' 54.43" N 
south 283 deg 9' 25.43" E 38 deg 59' 22-09" N 
east 283 deg 10' 6-95" E 38 deg 59' 54-43" N 
baselines polar equatorial length 
north-south 775.106 m 627.533 m 997.290 
north-east 0. 1001.281 1001.281 
south-east -775.106 m 1181.731 m 1413.250 m 
Table I V . 2  Observation period parameters f o r  J u p i t e r  o c c u l t a t i o n s  
1. number o f  observa t ions  7. i n i t i a l  d e c l i n a t i o n  o f  J u p i t e r  
2. number o f  sources  observed 8. f i n a l  d e c l i n a t i o n  o f  J u p i t e r  
3. times observed 9. motion i n  r i g h t  ascension 
4, elevat iotr  angle  range 10. motion i n  d e c l i n a t i o n  
5. i n i t i a l  r i g h t  ascension o f  J u p i t e r  11. source r i g h t  a scens ion ( s )  
6. f i n a l  r i g h t  ascension o f  J u p i t e r  12. source d e c l i n a t i o n ( s )  
13. epoch when c e n t r a l  source on limb 
Dec 8-11 Dec 8- 1 1 Mar 20 
1. 162 
2. 1 
3. 12/8 20:OO - i2/9 04:SO 
12/9 20:OO - 12/!0 04~50 
12/10 20:00 - 12/11 04:50 
4.  15 deg - 56 deg 
5. 0 h r  56 min 31.696 sec 
6 .  0 h r  56 min 29.632 sec 
7. 4 deg 30' 11.35n 
8. 4 deg 30' 45.73" 
9. 2.064 s e c  
10. 34.38" 
1 1 .  0 h r  56 min 29.63- L s e c  
12. 4 deg 31' 6.40" 
















4 deg 11' 6.40" 
4 deg 31' 6.40" 
4 deg 51' 6.40" 
same 
Oct 12 Oct 11-13 
4. 21 deg - 57 deg 
5. 1 h r  15 min 49.660 s e c  
6. 1 h r  15 min 38.538 sec  
7. 6 deg 16' 34.91" 
8. 6 deg 15' 28.06" 
9. 11.122 sec  
10. 66.85" 
1 1 .  1 h r  15 min 44.026 s e c  
12. 6 deg 16' 24.27" 
13. 10/12 05:OO on N limb 
17 deg - 50 deg 
0 h r  3 min 20.259 s e c  
0 h r  3 min 39.902 s e c  - 48' 25.52" - 46' 18.04" 
19.643 s e c  
127 -48" 
0 hr 3 min 30.303 s e c  
-0 deg 47' 35.78" 
3/20 17:22 on S limb 
162 
1 
tO/ll 00:35 - 10/11 09:25 
10/12 00:31 - 10/12 09~21 
10/13 00:27 - 10/13 39: 17 
same 
1 h r  16 min 19.766 sec  
1 h r  15 min 8.392 sec  
6 deg 19' 36.08" 
6 deg 12' 27.0dN 





was stationary in right ascension, moving only 0.1 seconds during the 
interval from 12/10 20:OO to 12/11 O4:50. The north-south baseline is 
more sensitive to deflections in declination. The fictitious source 
was therefore positioned to be on the north limb Jujt prior to 
occultation to maximize the change in declination. During the last 
night of ~bservation Jupiter moved northward at a rate of 20" or one 
semi-diameter per day. Since the distance between Jupiter and the 
source in right ascension wss always less than the distance in 
declination, the north-south component of deflection always exceeded 
the east-west component. Three nights of obstrvation were used to 
increase the time in which the deflection was measured. 
The simulation results for a single relativity parameter are 
given in table IV.5. All the errors are unitless. Each column 
corresponds to a different set of adjusted parameters. Each row lists 
the MDE caused by the indicated model error. Taking only the 
measurement error of 0.016 picoseconds and adjusting only the 
relativity parameter, thc projected NOE is 1.9%. Any improvement in 
measurement error would affect this number proportionally. Including 
the model errors, the projected MDE in the relativity parameter is & I S ,  
an indication that an experiment represented by this set of model 
errors and parameters is not useful. The largest contribution to the 
MDE is the site y-coordinate. If the site coordinates are also 
adjusted, the equivalent of adjusting the baseline, the NOE is 
increased to 4.7% while the MDE drops to 7.9%. However, the estimation 
is poorly conditioned, and the four parameters may be inseparable. In 
the two previous cases it was assumed that the position of Jupiter 
Table IV.3 Errors for relativity parameter, Dec 3-11, 1 source schedule 
A. relativity parameter adjusted 
B. relativity parameter and north site coordinates adjurted 
C. relativity parameter and source declination adjusted 
D. relativity parameter, source declination and right ascension adjusted 
Unadjusted parameter A B C D 
nopth site x-coordinate 
north site y-coordinate 
north site z-coordinate 




diurnal polar motion 
noise error -019 -047 .045 .047 
total modeled error .407 .079 .223 .080 
total error .408 .092 .228 .093 
relative to the source was known from other data. Since ephemerk 
positions or optical determinations are unlikely to be better than 
O.la, the assumed model error of 1 milliarcsecond is probably extremely 
optimistic. Increasing the assumed position model el-ror to 0.1" would 
make it the dominant error source. Two simulations were done i~cluding 
declination and both declination and right ascension in the adjusted 
parameters to remove the source position as a source cf MDE. The NOE 
in the relativity parameter remains 4.5s and 4.7s fr.:. the two cases. 
If only the declination is included, the total HPi in the relativity 
parameter is 22s. The largest error contributlons are the equatorial 
coordinates of the site but the other errors are significant. Where 
both right ascension and declination are included, the NI)E is 81 with 
the diurnal polar motion being dominant. 
Another experimental cvnflguration is to observe several sources 
and to use differenced observations. Although it was not possible to 
simulate this condition exactly, a series of simulations using three 
sources waz examined to approximate the configuration. The results 
appear in table IV.4. The sources were positioned on a north-south 
line to enhance the measurement of deflection in declination and were 
observed in a regular sequence. The spacing of the sources was 
comparable to the star denslty assumed in estimating the number of 
usable events per year. The approximation should be fairly good. The 
algorithm fcr using differenced data requires that the corresponding 
partial derivatives be the differences of the partial derivatives of 
the original observations. If one sourre is much farther from Juplter, 
its partial derivatives with respect to the relativity parameter are 
T7ble IV.4 Errors for relativity parameter, Dec 8-11, 3 source schedule 
A .  relativity parameter adjusted 
B. relativity parameter and north site coordinates adjusted 
C. relativity parameter and source declinations adjusted 
D. relativity parameter, source declinations and right ascensions adjusted 
E. relativity parameter, north site coordinates, source right ascensions 
(except for one source), and declinations adjusted 
Unadjusted parameter A B C D E 
north site x-coordinate 
north site y-coordinate 
north site 2-coordinate 
source 1 right ascefision 
source 1 declination 
source 2 right ascension 
source 2 declination 
source 3 right ascension 
source 3 declination 
Love h 
Love 1 
diurnal polar motion 
- . OO? - .083 . 000 
.I63 
.002 
-.OBI - .007 
. 000 
-.017 
noise error .032 .038 -078 .083 .083 
total modeled error .403 .201 .255 -086 .086 
total error .404 .205 .267 .I20 -119 
s m a l l  and hence  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e d  p a r t i a l s  v a r y  o n l y  s l i g h t l y  f1 .m t h e  
p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s  o f  t h e  c l o s e  s o u r c e  o b s e r v a t i o n s .  D i f f e r e n c i n g  
d e c r e a s e s  t h e  number o f  d a t z  p o i n t s  by a  f a c t o r  o f  m/n, where n  is  t h e  
number o f  s o u r c e s  o b s e r v e d  and q is t h e  number o f  r e f e r e n c e  s o u r c e s ,  
a s suming  a l l  t h e  s o u r c e s  a r e  o b s e r v e d  t h e  same number o f  times. T h i s  
e f f e c t  is mimicked by i n c l u d i n g  i n  t h e  s i m u l a t i o n s  t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n s  o f  
t h e  r e f e r e n c e  s o u r c e s .  T h e i r  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  t h e  e s t i m a t i o n  o f  t h e  
r e l a t i v i t y  p a r a m e t e r  is  s m a i l  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e i r  d i s t a n c e  from J u p i t e r .  
Us ing  d i f f e r e n c e d  d a t h  weakens t h e  e s t i m a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n - r e l a t i v i t y  
p a r a m e t e r s  i f  t h e y  a r e  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  a d j u s t e d  p a r a m e t e r s .  The 
s o u r c e s  c a n n o t  b e  v e r y  f a r  a p a r t  s o  t h a t  t h e  o b s e r v i n g  geomet ry  is 
n e a r l y  t h e  same. The p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s  which  depend o n  t h e  o v e r a l l  
geomet ry  w i l l  be  comparab le  from s o u r c e  t o  s o u r c e .  Only t h e  r e l a t i v i t y  
p a r t i a l s  d i f f e r  marked ly  from o ~ s e r v a t i o n s  o f  t h e  d i s t a n t  r e f e r e n c e  
s o u r c e  t o  t h e  o c c u l t e d  scv~r-ce .  Consequen t ly  t be  d i f f e r a w e d  p a r t i a l s  
f o r  p a r a m e t e r s  s u c h  a s  d e c l i n a t i o n  and s i t e  p o s i t i o n  w i l l  be  s m a l l e r  
t h sn  t h e  p a r t i a l s  from t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  o b s e r v a t  i o n s ,  t h u s  r e d u s l n g  t h e i r  
c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  normal m a t r i x .  The d e g r a d a t i o n  o f  t h e  
n o n - r c ' 3 t i v i t y  p a r a m e t e r s  is  n o t  c o n s i d e r e d  i n  t h e  t h r e e  s o u r c e  
s i m u l a t i o n s  s i n c e  t h e  p a r t i a l s  from t h e  r -eferer ice  s o u r c e  o b s e r v a t i o n s  
were i n c l u d e d .  
I f  o n l y  t h e  r e l a t i v i t y  p a r a m e t e r  1s a d j u s t e d ,  t h ~  NOE f ~ y r  t h e  
t h r e e  s o u r c e  s c h e d u l e  r s  3 . Z % ,  a f a c t o r  o f  312 worse  t h a n  t h e  one  
s o u r c e  s c h e d u l e .  T.!e MDE r emarns  essentially t h e  same s i n c e  t h e  s i t e  
c u o r d i n a t e s  a g a r n  d o m l n a t r .  W i t k t h e  s l t e  c o o r d i n n t e s  a l s o  a d j u s t e d ,  
t h e  NOE 1s 3.8% w l t h  a  20% M D E .  I n  t h i s  z a s e  t h e  l a r g e s t  Jrrcrs come 
fror t h e  source  dec l ina t ions .  The problem o f  determining t h e  p o s i t i o n  
o f  J u p i t e r  r e l a t i v e  tii t h e  sources  remains. Adjustmeat o f  t h e  
r e l a t i v i t y  parameter and t h e  source  d e c l i n a t i o n s  l e a d s  t o  a NOE o f  3.8% 
and a HDE o f  26%. As i n  tZe one source  case ,  t h e  cov t r iou t ion  o f  t h e  
site e q u a t o r i a l  coordina tes  is t h e  l a r g e s t .  I f  t h e  source  r i g h t  
ascensions a r e  a l s o  i n c l ~ d e d  i n  t h e  adjus ted  parameters, t h e  NOE is 
8.31 while t h e  HDE is 8.6s. Including t h e  site coord ina t e s  as w e l l  
does no t  change t h e  e r r o r s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  Diurnal  p o l a r  motion 
c o n t r i b u t e s  t h e  largest HOE i n  t t? l a s t  two cases. Since  t h e  assumed 
error f o r  d i u r n a l  po la r  motion is n l y  M I ,  t h e  a c t u a l  llDe m y  be 
considerably larger. The adjustment o f  a r e l a t i v i t y  parameter, t h e  
source p o s i t i o n s  and t h e  site coord ina t e s  r ep resen t s  an  a l w s t  complete 
es t imat ion  o f  t h e  major parameters. Therefore t h e  NOE o f  roughly 101 
i n  t h e  r e l a t i v i t y  p a r a ~ e t e r  is t h e  minimum e r r o r  f o r  t h i s  experimental  
conf igura t ion  and method o f  a n a l y s i s .  given t h e  assumed measurement and 
model errors. 
A t h r e e  site, t h r e e  base l ine  conf igura t ion  was examined t o  see i f  
t h e  add i t i on  o f  an east-west base l ine  and more observa t ions  would 
change t h e  errors s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  The r e s u l t s  a r e  shown i n  t a b l e  IV.5. 
Both t h e  oce source  and t h r e e  source  schedules were t r i e d  i n  
s imula t ions  a d j u s t i n g  only t h e  r e l a t i v i t y  parameter. While t h e  NOE is 
reduced by one t h i r d  t o  1.31 and 2.32 r e spec t ive ly ,  t h e  HDE increased 
s l i g h t l y  t o  47%. The dominant e r r o r s  a r e  st i l l  t h e  s i te  coordina tes .  
The o t h e r  ad jus ted  parameter s e t s  were pot pursued but  probably would 
not g ive  r e s u l t s  much d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  corresponding one base l lne  
r e s u l t s .  
Table IV.5 E18rors far relativitr parameter, Dec 8 - l i ,  3 t i t e  schedules 
A. relativity parameter adjusted, 1 source observed 
8. relativity par:m?ter &djusted, 3 sources observed 
north site x-coordinate 
north site y-coordinate 
north site z-wordinate 
south site x-coordinate 
south site y-coordina~e 
south site z-coordinate 
east site x-coordinate 
east site y-coordinate 
east site z-ccardinate 
source 1 rieht ascer~sion 
source 1 declination 
source 2 ri~ht ascetxtion 
source ? declination 
source 3 right ascension 
source 3 declinaticn 
Love h 
Love 1 
diurnal polar motion 
noise error . O l 3  .021 
total modeled error .a73 .46b 
total error -473 .567 
4. Ob~en*atior.s at Jupiter's maximum velocity point 
On March 20, 1975 the motion of Jupiter was at an annual maximum, 
55 seconds/day in right ~lscension and 346"/day in declination. An 
experiment was simulated for this period to examine the worst case 
accultation. A single baseline and source were tized. Since Jupiter is 
within one radius of the source for less than two hours, the number of 
observations with substantial deflection is small and there is nothing 
io qainea by observing for more than one night. ?he results are 
given in table IV.6. The same adjusted parameter sets used in the 
December simulations were used for Parch. The NO€ of the relativity 
parameter for all parameter sets is approximately 10% while the MDE 
exceeds 13% except when the site coordinates are adjusted. The problem 
of adjusting both the relativity parameter arid the site coordinates 
makes the errors suspect in that case. The sit* coordinates are the 
largest source of error in all cases where they are not adjusted. This 
*orst case analysis indicates that an occultation occurring when 
Jupiter is moving rapidly would not produce interesting results with 
the assumed system parameters. 
5. Observations at intermediate velocity 
The time around Oct. 12, 1975 was used to simulate an occultation 
which occurs while Jupiter is moving at half its maximum velocity. The 
results for a single baseline, single source schedule with the same 
adjusted parameter sets as above are shown in table IV.7. The errors 
Table IV.6 Errors f o r  r e l a t i v i t y  p a r a n t e r ,  )(arch 20 
A. r e l a t i v i t y  parameter adjusted 
B. r e l a t ~ v i t y  p a r ~ n t e r  and north site coordinates adjusted 
C. r t l a t i v i t y  p a r v e t e r  and source decl inat ion adjusted 
D. r e l a t i v i t y  p a r m e t e r ,  source decl inat ion and r i g h t  ascension adjusted 
Unadjusted parameter A B C D 
north site x-coordkaate 
north site y-coordinate 
north site t-cootdinate 
so;lrce r i g h t  ~ s c e n s i o n  
source decl inat ion 
Lore h 
Love 1 
diurnal  polar  motion 
noise error -090 .I07 .Og! -095 
t o t i 1  modeled e r r o r  .366 -01 1 -229 - I33 
t o t a l  e r r o r  .377 -108 -293 . I63 
i n  t h e  r t l a t i v t t y  p a r a l e t e r  f o r  t h e  cases i n  w h c h  Ihrp s ~ t e  r?.wriiinates 
are not  adJusted are approximately 61 f o r  W O E  and exceed i21 f o r  NEE. 
The site e q u a t o r i a l  coordina tes  are aga in  t h e  largest source  of error. 
Uben C:t. i l  and 13 are added t o  the d a t a  there is no s u b s t a n t i a l  
change. The WOE d t x e a s c s  from 5.71 t o  5.6% whi le  t h e  HDE i nc reases  
from 391 t o  40% i n  t h e  case o f  a s~ngle adjus ted  parameter. The t h r e e  
site, t h r e e  t a s e l i t t e  errors for t h i s  period a r e  g iven  i n  t a b l e  IV.8. 
The WOE is approxara te ly  3s i n  a l l  cases. The mE is g r e a t e r  than 255 
i n  t h e  c a s e s  where t h e  s i te  coc rd ina t c s  are not  ad jus t ed  and is 
h i n a t e d  by ttre sou th  and e a s t  site e q u a t o r i a l  coordina tes .  If t h e  
s i t e  coon t ina t e s  o f  t h e  no r th  and south  sites are included i n  t h e  
adjustment, t h e  MSE is 2s. Howver, t h e  e s t ima tes  are probably 
i 11-condit ioned. 
6. Zimulations us ing  t h r e e  parameters 
The problem o f  d e t e m i n i n s  t h e  pesitlon o f  J u p i t e r  with r e spec t  
t o  t h e  occul ted  s m r c e  is d l f f i c u l t .  J u p ~ t e r  1tsc:f 1s t o a  l w g e  a 
source t o  be loca ted  by t h e  same in te r f e rome te r  t h a t  observes  t h e  
s t a r s .  I t  would be necessary t o  do  s i m u l t a n e o ~ s  o p t i c a l  p i a t e  
measureaents o r  t o  e x t r a p o l a t e  from a recen t ly  updated epherperls. 80th 
methods have inherent  accu rac i e s  f a r  worse than t h a t  of t h e  n p t l c a l  
in ter ferometer .  The method of  us ing  two a d d i t i  ~ n a l  paramerers t~ 
cha rac t e r i ze  t h e  oot!on of J u p i t e r  which WRS dvscrlbed i n  
s e c t i z n  iV.B.2. avoids t h e  d i r e c t  pr*~blelll or  determining r e l a t l v e  
pos i t i on .  Resu l t s  of t h r e e  pa raoe ta -  modeling of gravitational 
d e f l e c t i o n  a r e  presented i n  table  IV.9. The observation s e t s  a r e  
rablc IV.7 Errors for relativity paraneter, kt 12 
A. relativity paraacter adjusted 
B. relativity parameter and north site coordinates adjusted 
C. ~elativity parameter and source declination adjusted 
D. relativity parmeter, source declination and right ascension adjusted 
Unadjusted parameter A B C D 
north site x-coordinate 
north site y-coordinate 
north site z-coordinate 




diurnal polar motion 
noise error -057 -088 .060 .066 
total modeled error .391 .007 -253 .I22 
total error .395 . OR8 -260 -139 
Table IV.8 Errors for relativity parameter, Oct 12, 3 site schedules 
A. relativity parameter adjusted 
B. relativity parameter and north and south site coordinates adjusted 
C. relativity parameter and source declination adjusted 
D. relativity parameter, source declination and right ascension adjusted 
Unadjusted parameter A B C D 
north site x-coordinate 
north site y-coordinate 
north site z-coordinate 
south site x-coordinate 
south site y-coordinate 
south site 2-coordinate 
east site x-coordinate 
east site y-coordinate 
east site z-coordinate 
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noise error -024 .035 .024 .025 
total modeled error ,268 ,018 .254 .258 
total error .269 .03P ,255 .259 
Dee. 8 - 1 1 ,  March 20, Oct. 12, and Oct. 1 1  - !3. The additional 
parameters degrade the WOE considerably. The WOE range froe $71 for 
k c .  8 - 1 1  to 13% for Oct. 1 1  - 13. The &ember confi~uration 
suffers very badiy from the slow movement of Jupiter, the factor which 
contributed highly to the small error in the one parameter analysis. 
The I4DE arisir~ from the equatorial site coordinztes are the largest, 
exceeding 110% in all cases and reaching 2001. For December and March 
even the earth tide causes over a 40% HDE. The October observation 
periods have the lowest WOE and WE.  However. the one mrlliarcsecond 
model error in right ascension asstmed for the source positions 
produces over 24% HDE in the relativity parameter for both sets of 
data. The analvses including other parameters in the adjustment were 
not done. It is difficult to increase the number of adjusted 
parameters since the estimation very soon becomes ill-conditioned. In 
any case, increasing the number ?f adjusted parameters can only 
increase the NOE in the relativity parameter, which is already 
conriderably worse than for the one parameter analyses. 
7. Baseline errors 
Since in all cases the site coordinates contributed the largest 
UDE, a simulation was run for a north-south bascline using a schedule 
more suited to geodesy to see how well the coordinates could be 
estimated. The source positions used are given in table I V . ! O .  They 
are sp~ced regularly on a grid four hours in right ascension by 
60 degrees in declination. The sources were obserbed in numerical 
sequence as long as they were visible over a period of ten hours. The 
Table I V . 9  Errors in relativity parameter with 3 parameter modslinp of 
gravitational deflection for I source, 1 baseline schedu:*s 
A. DCC 6-11 
8. llar 20 
C. Oct 12 
D. Get 11-13 
Unad justd paraaeter A B C D 
north site x-coordinate 
north site y-coordinate - 
north site 2-cwrdinate 




diurnal polar motion 
noise error .4,3 -194 .I39 . ! 33 
total mode Led error 2.629 1.337 .952 .857 
total ermr 2.671 1.351 .96? .86: 
Table I V .  10 Sources used for estimation of site coordinates 
source right ascension declination 
1 hr 0 min 0 sec 
1 hr 0 mln 0 sec 
t hr 0 min 0 sec 
3 hr 0 min O sec 
3 hr O min 0 sec 
3 hr 0 min 0 sec 
5 hr 0 min 0 sec 
5 hr 0 min 0 sec 
6 hr 0 min O sec 
0 deg 0' 0" 
30  be^ 0' OW 
60 deg 0' 0" 
0 deg 0' 0" 
30 deg 0' 0" 
fro deg 0' 0" 
0 deg 0' Ow 
O deg 0' 0" 
60 deg 0' 0" 
results are shoin in table IJ.11. Two parameter sets were used, the 
first adjusting only the site coordinates and the second adjusting both 
the site and source coordinates (except fo- the right ascension of a 
reference sourqe). If only the site coordinates are adjusted, the NOE 
on all coordinates is 1.3 micrometers. If the source positions are not 
adjusted but come from conventional catalogl~es, the positions are 
unlikely to be better than 0.Iw, two orders of magnitude worse than the 
error assumed 'lerefore the modeled error is rather optimistic. The 
analysis vith source positions included in the adjusted parameters 
gives NOE rang in^ from '8.4 micrometers to 7.3 micrmet.ers, a.7 
injication that the model error used in the previous simulations is 
feasible. Other effects like thermal expansion and tilting have been 
neglected. 
8. Conclusions 
These time deiay simulations of WOVLBI experiments for measuring 
gravitational change in apparent pcsition in the vicinity of Jupiter 
inciicate that the configuration studied could yield interesting results 
for certain geometries with some improvement in the measurement 
uncertainty of the observations. However, there are a number of other 
possibilities that should be investigated. Alternate schedules using a 
different number and sequence of observations might reduce the effect 
of some modeled errors. More importantly, an analysis in which the 
observable is the angular distance between stars would more 
appropriately simulate a differential experiment. Estimates for a 
differential experiment could be made in the following way. One 
T a b l e  IV.11 E r r o r s  i n  s i te  c o o r d i n a t e s  f o r  1 km N-S b a s e l i n e  
A .  site c o o r d i n a t e s  a d j u s t e d  
8,  site c o o r d i n s t e s .  s o u r c e  r i g h t  ascensions ( e x c e p t  o n e ) ,  and 
s o u r c e  d e c l i n a t i o n s  a d j u s t e d  
A B 
X Y 2 X Y 
Unad jus t ed  p a r a m e t e r  error u n i t s  = .0001 m 
s o u r c e  1 r i g h t  a s c e n s i o n  
s o u r c e  1 decl i n n t  i o n  
s o u r c e  2 r i g h t  a s c e n s i o n  
s o u r c e  2 d e c  1 i n a t  i o n  
s o u r c e  3 r i g h t  a s c e n a i u n  
s o u r c e  3 d c c l i n ~ t i o n  
a o u r c e  4 r i k h t  a s c e n s i o n  
s o u r c e  4 declination 
s o u r c e  5 r i g h t  a s c e n a l o n  
s o u r c e  5 drL. l i n a t  i o n  
s o u r c e  b r ight  .qscen,s i~w 
s o u r c e  6 d e c l l n a t  Ion  
s o u r c e  7 r i f i h t  ascension 
s o u r c e  7 d e c i l n a t  i o n  
s o u r t r  $ r l f i h t  aszt%nsl~w 
s o u r c e  8 d e c l ~ n a t  Ion  
s o u r c e  Q r ' lght  as~-ens 1,.n 
sclurce Q dec  l  ~ n a t  l o c  
Love h 
Love 1  
d ~ u r n a l  p v l 3 r  mot Ion  
noise e r r o r  ,013 .01 -: - 1 7 1 3  . L ~ U U  . P Q Q  .(I73 
t o t a l  modeled error .0:2 .@=a .~';0 . d j q  . o l ~  .O.Y 
t o t s 1  errS<%r 1 2  0 . .05b .Oh 1 .?77 
assumes that the modeled errors, canceling in first order, become 
negligible compared to the noise-only error. If calibration of the 
atmosphere is no longer necessary, a better siqnal-to-nois? ratio is 
obtained leading to a reduction of the measurement uncertainty and, 
consequently, of the noise-only error. Assuming an improvement by a 
factor of 7 ever the previously dsed measurement uncertainty, the 
noise-only ertor alone would amount to approximately 2% of the 
relativity effect. Further improvements in apparatus and data 
reduction techniques would have corresponding effects on the noise-only 
error. The observing configuration could also be simplified by 
constructing a completely polar baseline. Further studies of 
Oifferential measurements using a polar baseline would be useful. 
C. A comparison of two networks for measuring polar motion and UTl 
1. Introduction 
Polar motion and UTI represent changes in the earth's orientation 
with respect to its spin axis. Polar motion is the motion of the spin 
pole with respect to the geogra?hic pole. UT1 reflects the angular 
offset caused by changes in the spin rate. 
P d a r  motion can be described by Euler's equations for a rotating 
body. 
where 
I = moment of intertia 
Y = angular velocity 
N = external torque 





u1 U2. G3 = time derivatives of l i , ,  h', ,  li ~ 
. - 3  
Then taking a second time derivative and substituting, 
.. 
where 
2, = second time derivative of k 1 
The angular frequeacy W : ( I  - I :)/I determines the Euler period. From 
flattening measurments !I1 - X;) / I ,  is approximately -0.0033, which 
yields the classical Euler period of 300 days. The fact that a 
14 month period rather than a 10 month rcriod is observed is attributed 
to the earth's elzsticity. The 12 month period also found in polar 
motion is attributed to the continuous redistribution of mass in 
meteorological and geophysical processes. 
No s i m p l e  a n a l y t i c a l  model f o r  t h e  v a r i ~ t i o ; l s  i n  UT1 is known. 
V a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  p o l e  were sugges ted  i n  t h e  
e i g h t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  by E u l e r  bu t  n o t  f i r m l y  i d e n t i f i e d  u n t i l  t h e  end o f  
t h e  n i n e t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  through t h e  work o f  F. Kustner  and 
S. C. Chandler.  The s e c u l a r  r e t e r d a t i o n  o f  t h e  r o t a t i o n  rate was 
e s t a b l i s h e d  by Adams and Delaunay i n  t h e  middle  o f  t h e  n i n e t e e n t h  
c e n t u r y .  I r r e g u l a r  f l u c t u a t i o n s  were i d e n t i f i e d  by S. J o n e s  i n  1939 
and s e a s o n a l  v a r i a t i o n s  by h qtoyko i r ?  1937. 
I n t e r e s t .  i n  t t ie  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  s p i n  p o l e  and r o t a t i o n a l  a n g l e  
comes from two a r e a s .  High p r e c i s i o n  geodesy and a s t r o m e t r y  a r e  
a f f e c t e d  by bo th  p o l a r  motion and UTl. Knowledge o f  UT1 is a l s o  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  main ta in  a c l o s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between c i v i l  time, o r  UTC, 
and t h e  s i d e r e a l  a n g l e  o f  t h e  e a r t h .  From a g e o p h y s i c a l  p o i n t  o f  view, 
p o l a r  motion and UT1 v a r i a t i o n s  may g i v e  i n s i g h t  i n t o  r e l e a s e  o f  stress 
and mass t r a n s f e r  r e l a t e d  t o  e a r t h q u a k e s ,  t e c t o n i c  p l a t e  motion,  
c o r e - c a n t l e  c o u p l i n g ,  and atmospheric  o r  o c e a n i c  c i r c u l a t i o n .  
P o l a r  motion h a s  been monitored by f i v e  p r i n c i p a l  s t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  P o l a r  Motion S e r v i c e  ( f o r m e r l y  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  L a t i t u d e  
S e r v i c e )  s i n c e  1899. The number o f  c o n t r i b u t i n g  o b s e r v a t o r i e s  is now 
n e a r l y  50. Determinat ion o f  LIT1 ahd t h e  propagat ic  f time a r e  
coord ina ted  by t h e  B I H ,  which u s e s  d a t a  from aygroxjrnais ly  90 
i n s t r u m e n t s .  The BIH a l s o  p u b l i s h e s  an  independent  a n a l y s i s  o f  p o l a r  
motion. There  is an  o v e r l a p  i n  t h e  c o n t r i b u t o r s  t o  t h e  IPMS and t h e  
B I H .  
The standat'd instr~r~snts for determining latitude and time are 
the visual zenith telescope. the photographic zenith telescope, tht. 
Danjon impersonal prismatic astrolabe and the visual transit circle. 
b r o  recent work has been done uith P46? (Shapirc et a1 79741, 
satellite laser rariing (Smith et a1 19721, sat~llitc doppler 
(Anderle 19761, and lunar laser ranging (St,olz ct a1 1976). However, 
nonc of these newer techniques has been established as a permanent 
service. 
The National Geodetic Survey (NGS) has the responsibility for the 
operation of the two North American observatories of the IPMS, which 
are located at Gaitherburg, Maryland and Ukiah, California. The main 
optical device is the Horrebow-Talcott ldtitude instrument and Doppler 
Satellite Rsceivers are also installed. The NGS is also responsible 
for maintaining the North American Datum and for monitc;ring horizontal 
2nd vertical geodetic control. recause of recent requirements for even 
higher accuracy geodetic --ntrol, the NGS has decided to improve their 
operational capability for measuring palar motion and UT1 by the 
implement,-tion of a three station V!,BI network using the Mark I11 
system. The network would also b* used as a reference triangle ia 
conjunction uith portable VLBI terminals to establish a very high 
accuracy national and global survey grid. The POLARIS (POLar noticm 
Analysis by Eadio Interferometric Survey) prcjezt is ptSoceeding ill 
cooperation with the Goddard Space Flight Center and the Haystack 
Observatory. 
There hare been four sites pmpo8ed lor the POLARIS network: 
Westford, Massachusetts; Fort Davis, Texas; Fairbanks, Alaska; and 
Richmond, Florida. A11 but Richond have existing radio telescopes. 
It is expected that continue-s observations would not be necessary. 
Uestford and Fort Davis are 13-kely- to be included in the triangle but 
the third station .wt still be decided. The purpose of the following 
section is to c a p a n  the triangles coataining the two undecided sites 
and to deternine b w l l  polar motion and VT1 caa be #amred by the 
POLARIS network. 
2. Simulation configuration 
A series of baseline configurations were simulated to determine 
the precision with which polar motion and UTl could be monitored with 
VLBI mesurements over the POLARIS netuork. The station parameters are 
shown in table IV.12. 'The sites were assumed to be equipped with 
Hark I11 recorders using 1.6 Mhz single channel bandwidth, 400 Mhz 
observing bandwidth and 16 minute observations. The station positions 
in the table are no5 given on the same datu nor. are they necessarily 
accurate to better than a few kilometers. However, the positions are 
sufficiently good for simulation studies. The antenna at Fairbanks, 
Alaska actually has an X-I mount, which could not be exactly simulated 
by the ESTIIY program. The parameters for an az-el mount were used 
instead. Slewing time was not an important factor in the sirulation 
schedules since the duty cycles are light and the telescopes are 
relatively small and quick. The differev e between an X-Y mount and an 
Table IV.12 Station configurations for wobblelUT1 simulations 













diameter type slew rate 1 slew rate 2 minimu m a x i m  
hr ang/elev declin/azir elevation hour angie 
18.3 m az-al 60 deg/nin 60 deg/min 10 deg 12 hr 
25.9 ar-el 60 60 10 I2 
25.9 eqmt 60 6c I 0  5.5 
B . 9  az-el 60 60 10 1" 
efficient y system tempcratwe 
60% 120 deg K integration time: 16 s i n  
40 120 obsenlng bandwidth: 400 Wlz 
40 120 recorded bandwidth: 1.6 W r  
30 120 
a t e l  rount would not affect the nsiilts significantly. The hour angle 
limit on tt;t Fort Davis antenna is an lmprt~nt constrai~t. In 
particular, the limit reduces the importance of circupolar or high 
declination mureas uhich right othervlse have a long period of eutual 
visibility. m e  limited b u r  angle range OF Fort Davis is more of a 
handicap in the Hestford-Richmond-Folrt Dsvis triangle here it is the 
vcstenrost station. The telescope listed for Richond, Florida does 
not exist. It was included because of interest in locating an antenna 
at the site or the USWO photogrsphic zenith telescope for logistical 
reasons. 
The baseline parameters are given in table IV.13. The -wurces, 
positions and fluxes are shorn in table IV.14. The scurce fluxes are 
approximate and cannot represent accurately the variations in 
correlated flux for dt f ferent baselines and different observing 
geometries. Nevertheless, tney do give some indication OF *he expected 
sienal-to-noise ratio to be associated with individual observations. 
The model errors used for the unadjusted parameters are shown in 
table IV.15. The site coordinntz values are based on projected errors 
usirig the Hark I11 system. The atmosphere error is dependent on data 
from water vapcr radiooeters to calibrate the wet ccmponent. Errors 
for the source positions are an extrapolation o: past determinations. 
The errors from solid earth tides and diurnal polar notion are based on 
results discussed in chapter 111. 
Five schedules were devised for Yestford-Richmond-Fort Davis 
Tablc 11.13 Baseline caponemts for uobb1e;UTl simlations 
statian 1 station 2 X 1 Z equatorial le-th low. 





















Table IY.14 Sources usd for wbblc/UTI simulations 
50uwe right ascension dcclinacion f l u  
4C 67.05 2 hr 24 oin 
3C 84 3 16 
IRA0 150 3 55 
jc 1?0 4 30 
OJ 287 8 5 1 
4C 39.25 9 23 
3C 273 12 26 
3C 279 12 5 3 
00 206 15 b 
3c 345 16 4 1 
PRS 2 134+u0 2 1 34 
VR082.22.01 22 0 
3c 45il.j 22 5 1 
Table 1V.15 Un?ldjustc?d parameter errors for wobble/UTl simulations 
site cartcsian coordinates: 5 ,a 
atmosphere zeni:h thi-kness: 33 picosec 
source right ascension: .33 msec 
source declination: 5 aarcsec 
love h: .05 
~ o v e  1: .O1 
diurnai polar motion a:aic: .2  
(Y-R-D) and Yestford-Fort Davis-Fairbanks (Y-D-F) us ing  t h e  mtituai 
v i s i b i l i t i e s  shown i n  ftgure IY.2 and f i g u r e  I V . 3 ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The 
x h e d u l e s  00, 01, 02, and 03 have 24% duty  c y c l e s  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  groups 
o f  f o u r  o t s e r v a t i o n s  separa ted  uy fou r  hours. The index indicates t h e  
hos r  of t h e  s t a r t i n g  time. The duty  c y c l e  was chosen as an 
approximation of an  ope ra t iona l  PCtLARIS network. Schedules beginning 
a t  staggered tires are necessary because t h e  mix o f  sou rces  a v a i l a b l e  
du r ing  each hour o f  t h e  day is q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t .  If network ope ra t ions  
reqiirv observa t ions  to tug in  a t  a r b i t r a r y  times, d i f f e r e n t  schedules 
a r e  necessary and d i f f e r e n t  r e s u l t s  u i l l  be obtained.  On t h e  o t h e r  
harrd, i f  t h e  s t a r t i n g  t i r e  is f l e x i b l e ,  t h e  b e s t  schedule can  be used. 
The schedules  indexed 24 use t h e  e n t i r e  day. An a t tempt  was aade  t o  
have as many obse rva t ions  on  each scu rce  as poss ib le .  However, t h e  
random d i s t r i b u t i o n  of sou rces  i n  r h h t  ascens ion  and d e c l i n a t i o n  r a k e s  
it impossible t o  have t h e  same n u b e r  o f  obse rva t ions  on a l l  sources.  
3. Omparison o f  n e t t o r k s  us ing  low du ty  c y c l e  schedules  
R.e F e 3 u l t s  o f  t h e  f o u r  s h o r t  schedules  f o r  Y-A-D are summarized 
i n  t a b l e  i V . 1 6  and I V . 1 7  f o r  Y-R-D and Y-D-F, r e spec t ive ly .  The two 
s e t s  o f  resirlts f o r  each t a b l e  r ep resen t  two modes o f  e r r o r .  I n  the! 
s imula t ions  labe led  "S/N e r r o r  oniyu ,  t h e  measuresent unce r t a in ty  for 
each observatior.  was d e t e r ~ l ~ n ~ d  ka8 source  f l u x ,  antenna s i z e  and 
e f f i c i e n c y ,  r ece ive r  t e a ~ r a t u r e ,  r eco rde r  bandwidth, observing 
bandwidth and i t e g r a t i o n  t he .  For t h e  s imu la t ions  marked "constant  
n o i s e  addedu, an e x t e r n a l  no i se  of 0.1 nsec was root-sum-square added 
t o  each stasurement unce r t a in ty  der ived  above. The r e s u l t s  wi th  
P i g u n  IV.2 Wtuol v i s ib i l i ty  for Westford-Richmd-Fort Davis 
Time i n  IJI for A v w t  21, 13?5 
---4-*-+--+--+--+--+--+-+-+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+ 
Source a8~4C67.05 , Rise 5:56, Set 16:55 
+ m ~ + ~ w + m ~ + ~ ~ + e s + ~ ~ + ~ ~ + a a + ~ ~ + ~ a + o ~  
Source 7=3ca4 , Rise 6:48, set 17:M 
+ae+oo+~s+~e+me+~e+me+sa+~a+~m+* 
Source ll=YRAOt50 , Rise 7:27, Set 18:55 
.+w+ea+~+ar+mm+m*+w+~+e*+*m+m 
Source 14=3Cl?l) , Rise 8: 5,  Set 16:ilS 
.9+.*+4.+0++.9+99+**+44+*0 
Source 27=0328? , Rise 12:22, Set 22: 0 
++ee+44+*e+e4+ee+*4+~e+aa+aa+ 
Source 28=4C39.25 , Rise 1 2 5 4 ,  Set 23:21 
+**+..+..+4.+4*+*.+4~+~~+4*+00+* 
Source 33=3C273 , Rise 16: 7 ,  Set 0:32 
a m++a*+.m+**++*+.*+in+**+ 
Some 35=3(3279 , Rise 16:53, Set 0:29 
+.,.+.*+~+ 
Source 36=0Q208 , Rise 17:34, Set 3:4? 
n**..+.*+.. *+.+.*+.+**+*.+.+ 
Source 43=3C345 , Rise 20: 9 ,  Set 6:42 
49+..+.*+44+I++.++** 
Source 59=2134+00 , Rise 1:21, Set 9:32 
.+.+.*+.+.*+4*+*+.*+4 
Source 63=VR422201, Rise 1:32, Set 12: 6 
m+.a+.n+4+++*+.a++m++m+m++aa+**+ 
Source 67=3C454.3 , Rise 2:23, Pet 1 1  :46 .+**+.+.*+*.+.+.+.++.*+** 
Figure 1V.3 Hutual v is ib i l i ty  For Westford-Fort Davis-Fairbanks 
Time in UT for August 21, 1975 
.................................................................. 
Source 88=4C67.05 , Rise 5:56, Set 16:55 
+~a+ea+e.+~~+ea+ae++~+ea+om+~a+~a 
Source 7=3C84 , Rise 6:48, Set 17:46 
+em+..+sa+.*+.o+.m+am+mm+oa+mm+am 
Source 11-NRA0150 , Rise 7:27, Set ld:25 
s+*a+mo+.m+a.+ta+a~+ea+ao+~m+*m+m 
Source 14=3ClM , Rise 11: 14, Set 16:45 .@+..+..+..+..+.. 
Source 27=W287 , Rise 13:24, Set 22: 0 .+.@+.+.+*++.+.*+*~+*~+ 
Source 28=4C39.25 , Rise 12:54, Set 23:52 
+fi.+@@+..+@.+~.+..+~~+~~+@~+~*+@~ 
Source 33=3C273 , Rise 19:36, Set 0:32 . 
Source 35=3C279 , Rise 21 :21, Set 0:29 
Source 36=0Q20e , Rise 17:39, Set 3:50 ..+..+..+.. .+..+..+..+..+..+..+ 
Source 43=3C345 , Rise 20: 9, Set 7:12 ..+..+..+..+..+..+..+ 
Source 59=2134+00 , Rise 5: 1, Set 9:32 
.+.+.+a++. 
Sourze 63=VR422231, Rise 1 :32, Set 12:30 
*+m4+m.+*a++4+am+mm++m+m~+a++m4+~ 
Source 67=3C454.3 , Rise 4: 9, Set 11 :46 +.+..+..+..+..+..+..+.. 
Table 19.16 S u r a r p  of errors f'ra schedules YRDOO, tlRW1, VRDO2, and YRDO3 
coastant noise added S/I error only 
noise error 
















total modeled error 
total error 
Table fV.17 Surary of errors frtw schedules YDFOO, VDFO1, W 0 2 ,  and YDP03 
constant noise added S/W error only 
schedule YDFOO 
noise error 
















total rodeled error 
total error 
x-Wb Y-uob UTI x-uob y-mb 
-01 arcsec wec .01 arcsec 
c o n s t a n t  n o i s e  added g i v e  a n  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  p r e c i s i o n  p r e s e n t l y  
p o s s i b l e  w i t h  t h e  Hark I s y s t a .  Only t h e  d e l a y  o b s e r v a b l e  was used. 
The x and y components o f  p o l a r  motion, UT1, and c l o c k  offsets and 
rates a t  two sites were a d j u s t e d ,  a total  of s e v e n  parameters .  
C a p a r i s o n  of t h e  U-R-D and U-D-F r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  
latter h a s  errors b e t w e n  202 and 40s s m a l l e r  f o r  t h e  a v e r a g e  p o l a r  
motion component and UTl o f f s e t  i n  a l l  cases. While t h e  x-component is 
better determined by t h e  b a s e l i n e s  Y-R-D, t h e  y-component is 
a u f f i c e n t l y  worse t o  make t h e  average  poore r .  Given t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  
v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  unad jus ted  parameter  model e r r o r s ,  no s i n g l e  paramete r  
s t a n d s  o u t  i n  t h e  o f  t h e  a d j u s t e d  paramete rs .  A l l  o t h e r  t h i n g s  
b e i n g  e q u a l ,  t h e  network c o n t a i n i n g  Fa i rbanks  g i v e s  more p r e c i s e  
measurements t h a n  t h e  Richaond network when u s i n g  low d u t y  c y c l e  
schedules .  
4. Comparison o f  two networks u s i n g  24 h r  d u t y  c y c l e  
The r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  24 h r  s c h e d u l e s  a r e  shown i n  t a b l e  IV.18. I f  
t n e  measurement u n c e r t a i n t y  is determined by s i g n a l - t o - n o i s e  l i m i t s ,  
t h e n  t h e  HDE f o r  t h e  two c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  a r e  a lmos t  i d e n t i c a l .  With 
e x t e r n a l  n o i s e  added,  t h e  MDE f o r  t h e  W-D-F t r i a n g l e  a r e  s m a l l e r  than  
t h e  e r r o r s  f o r  U-R-D by approx imate ly  101. T h e r e f o r e  t h e  network 
c o n t a i n i n g  Fa i rbanks  g i v e s  b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  even w i t h  a f u l l  day d u t y  
c y c l e ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e  advan tage  is n o t  s o  marked as w i t h  t h e  low d u t y  
c y c l e  s c h e d u l e s .  
Table IV. 18 Errors from trobble/UTl schedules YRD24 and Y D F 2 4  
constant noise added S/N error only 
X-web Y - W O ~  UT1 X - W O ~  y - ~ o b  UTl 
.0 1 arcsec msec -01 arcsec msec 
schedule YRD24 
noise error 
total modeled error 
t ~ t a l  error 
schedule YDF24 
noise error 
total modeled error 
total error 
5. C m p a r i s o n  of networks u s i n g  low d u t y  c y c l e s  and comple te  
ad jus tment  
The s i a u l t a t i o n s  d i s c u s s e d  above assume t h a t  o n l y  t h e  p o l a r  
motion and VTl parameters are a d j u s t e d  and t h a t  each  day is a d j u s t e d  
s e p a r a t e l y .  Another method of a n a l y s i s  is t o  combine t h e  d a t a  from 
s e v e r a l  d a y s  and a d j u r t  a l l  t h e  paramete rs  p o s s i b l e  s imul taneous ly .  
The s i te  c o o r d i n a t e s  and s o u r c e  p o s i t i o n s  a r e  a d j u s t e d  o v e r  a l l  t h e  
d a t a .  Each day  r e q u i r e s  a t  l e a s t  c l o c k  o f f s e t s  and rates f o r  two 
s t a t i o n s  and an  a tmosphere  parameter  a t  each  s t a t i o n .  The polclr motion 
and UTl paramete rs  must oe l e f t  unad jus ted  f o r  a t  least one day to 
prov ide  a r e f e r e n c e  o r i e n t a t i o n .  Usiw t h i s  method, between 65 and 70 
paramete rs  a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  handle  f o u r  d a y s  o f  d a t a .  The r e s u l t s  a r e  
p resen ted  i n  t a b l e s  IV.19 and IV.20 f o r  Y-R-D and W-D-F, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
The 00, 01, 02 and 03 s c h e d u l e s  were used.  The 00 s c h e d u l e  was l e f t  
unchanged and t h e  wobble/UTt paramete rs  l e f t  unad jus ted .  .The o t h e r  
s c h e d u l e s  were s l i p p e d  by 3 min 56 sec p e r  day and moved t o  s u c c e s s i v e  
d a y s  t o  form a combined d a t a  s e t .  The o n l y  models c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  MDE 
a r e  s o l i d  e a r t h  t i d e s  and d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion.  The NOE f o r  W-D-F a r e  
g e n e r a l l y  a t  l e a s t  50% b e t t e r  than  t h e  NOE f o r  W-R-D. An e x c e p t i o n  is 
t h e  x-component ;f o n l y  t h e  s igna l - to -no ise  e r r o r  is inc luded  i n  t h e  
a n a l y s i s ,  i n  which c a s e  t h e  NOE a r e  e q u a l .  However, i t  is e v i d e n t  t h a t  
t h e  W-D-F t r i a n g l e  is more s u s c e p t i b l e  t o  MDE caused by s o l i d  e a r t h  
t i d e s  and d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion.  The x-component MDE is between 40s and 
90s worse f o r  W-D-F t h a n  f o r  W-R-D w h i l e  t h e  advan tage  o f  W-D-F ovcr  
W-E-D f o r  t h e  o t h e r  pa ramete rs  i s  a l s o  reduced.  The average  p o l e  
p o s i t i o n  is i n  f a c t  dztermined k i t e r  by t h e  U-R-D c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  I t  
-able IV.19 Westford-Richmond-Fort Davis four day estimate of wobble/UTl 
constant noise added S/N error only 
schedule WRWO 
noise error 
to t a l  modeled error  
to t a l  error 
schedule WRWl 
noise error 
to t a l  modeled error  
to t a l  t r ro r  
schedule WRD02 
noise error 
to t a l  modeled error 
t a t a l  error 
schedule WRM3 
noise error 
to t a l  modeled error 
to t a l  error 
average 
noise error 
to ta l  modeled error 
to ta l  error 
X - W O ~  y - W O ~  UT1 X - W O ~  Y - W O ~  UT1 
.01 arcsec msec .0 1 arcsec msec 
Table I V . 2 0  Vestford-Fort Davis-.Fairbanks four day estimate of wobble/UTl 
constant noise added S/# error cnl} 
schedule YDFOO 
noise error 
to ta l  modeled error 
to ta l  error 
schedule YDFOl 
noise error 
to ta l  modeled error 
to ta l  error 
schedule UDFO2 
noise error 
to ta l  modeled error 
to ta l  error 
scheoule WD103 
noise error 
to ta l  modeled error 
to ta l  error 
average 
noise error 
to ta l  modeled error 
to ta l  error 
X-web y-wob UT1 x-WO~ y-wob UTl 
.O1 arcsec msec .O1 arcsec mse? 
sbould be noted t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  der ived  using only  signal- to-noise 
m e a s u r a m t  unce r t a in ty  are probably t h e  most o p t i m i s t i c  realistic 
estimate o f  t h e  p rec i s ion  poss ib l e  f o r  e i t h e r  POLARIS network us ing  lou 
duty c y c l e  schedules. 
6 .  Effec t  of' d i u r n a l  po la r  motion and s o l i d  e a r t h  t i d e s  
Ttte same schedules  may be used on d i f f e r e n t  days  provided t h e  
starting times are adjus ted  t o  o f f s e t  t h e  3 min 56 see d a i l y  s l i ppage  
between s o l a r  t i re  and s i d e r e a l  t he .  The M)E c o n t r i b u t i o n s  from site 
coordina tes ,  a t ro sphe re ,  and source  p o s i t i o n s  are unaffected s i n c e  t h e  
ooservi.?g geometry is unchanged. The e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  % l i d  e a r t h  t i d e  
and d iu rna l  po la r  motion, however, ilepent on t h e  r e l a t i v e  l u n a r  and 
solar pos i t ions .  These effects var'j through a lunar  cyc le .  
Tables IV.21 and IV.22 show t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  e a r t h  t i d e s  and diurr'a: 
po la r  motion for seve ra l  d i r fe t -en t  days using scSedules LiRDOJ and 
YDFOO, respec t ive ly .  The days -ere spaced at, f i v e  day i n t e r v a l s .  The 
e t a r t i n g  epoch f c r  t he  schedules was altered to preserve  the o r i g i n a l  
observat ion geometry f o r  t h e  o t h e r  e f f e c t s .  The first day was a l r eady  
cresented i n  t a b l e s  7.16 and IV.17. The i n t s r v a l  ?ran 8/21 through 
9/4 covers  enough cf s l t i a r  c y c l e  to give r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  r e s v l t s .  Fcr 
measurement unce r t a in ty  from signal-to-noise only ,  the n a r i u c  
root-sum-squared e r r o r  con t r ibu t ion  from e a r t h  '.ides and d G : r n a l  po la r  
motion is 0.88 m t l l i a r c s e c  i n  t h e  x-ccsponent, 1.93 i a i l l i a r c s z c  i n  the 
y-component, and 0.:19 msec i n  UT1. W i t h  constant e x t e r n a l  noise adde2 
the  maxiawn e f f e c t s  are 0.30 m i l l i a r c s e c ,  0.92 m i \ i i a r c s e c ,  an3 
0.393 nsec,  r e spec t ive ly .  Consequ~n t ly  these effocts never d m t n a t e  
Table IV.21 Errors f x  scnedule YRDOO at S d a y  intervals - 
earth t i d e  %.UI 11*=;: +;at- mtim madeled errors 
constant wise added SIH 8 r r w  ally 
starting 75/6/25 2':4 1 
Love h 
Love 1 
diurnal polar motion 
starting 75/8/30 23.92 
Love h -004 -088 -010 -028 -014 .022 
Love 1 -.001 .017 -.008 -.002 -025 -.009 
diurnal polar motion -010 -.018 -019 -051 -118 .077 
starting 75/9/4 23:02 
Love h -001 -027 --050 -.004 -.312 -.083 
Love 1 -019 -032 -027 -028 -019 .036 
diurnal polar motion -.021 -.088 -.073 - . 003  -.I96 -.078 
Table IV.22 Errors from schedule VDFOO at 5-day intervals - 
earth tide and diurnal polar motion modeled errors 
constant. noise added S/W error cnly 
unadjusted parameter x-wob y-wob Uf1 x-rob y-uob UT1 
-0 1 arcsec c sec -0: arcsec msec 
starting 75/8/25 23:5 1 
Love h n-3 - -0.22 -025 - . O O ~  .ow .mc - . ,.<-<- 
Love 1 -018 .GZO .018 0 -005 -012 
diurnal polar motion -.008 -037 -036 -.020 -120 -036 
&ve kt -020 .Oh3 -020 .053 -075 .044 
Love 1 -.022 -.0!6 -.015 0 -.033 -.C23 
diut'ual polar mot ion .012 .069 .022 -304 .I73 .057 
Love h .001 -004 -.001 . O l A  -.Ojl - . P I >  
Love 1 .(I0 1 .0.?8 O l  .el3 -.OOi -0 lj 
diurnal piar motion -.002 -.003 -.03d .Oh1 -.076 -.021 
mese results indicate that the network using Yestford, 
Fort Davis and Fairbanks generally yields smaller errors in determining 
polar w t i m  and UT1 than the network with Yestford, Richmond, and 
Fort Davis. the lorger lengths of the bhselines in the first triangle 
give a better gecuetry while the problem of mutual visibility is no: a 
aajor handiezp. The result3 are valid only if the stations are 
essentially identical. If the antenna efficiencies or receiver 
temperatures are different, further analysis uiil be necessary. 
D. The effect of *heduling on baseline parameter errors 
1. Introduction 
In most VLBI g d e t i c  experiments there is relatively little 
flexibility in the physical abserving configuration. The stations and 
times are set by observatory scheduling constraints. Antenna sizes are 
fixed. Once the frequency is decided, the effective collecting area 
caanot be altered. The receivers are those available zt the selected 
frequency while integration tine is limited by the recorders dr 
frequency standard stability. Flexibility is otily possible in the 
choice and sequence of sources to be abserved. This section examines 
the effect of schedulira on the precision of baseline measurements 
rising model errors in several small geophysical effects. 
me a n a l y s i s  o f  s c h e d u l i q ~ ~  w w t d  be s i m p l i f i e d  i f  sources  were o f  
equal  f l u x  wi th  uniform d i s t r i b u t i o n  about t h e  sky and i f  antennas  
could slew i n f i n i t e l y  quickly.  Ohsewing a l l  t h e  v i s i b l e  murces 
s ~ l t a n c o u s l y  i n  a l l  p a r t s  o f  t h e  sky m u l d  g i v e  very strow geode t i c  
results. To be at  a l l  realistic, however, it is necessary t o  cons ide r  
t h e - a c t u a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  sou rces  and t h e  o f t e n  i n f u r i a t i n g l y  slow 
movement o f  large te lescopes .  A n u b e r  o f  s i n g l e  day,  single b a s e l i n e  
schedules  e r e  s tud ied  f o r  t h r e e  s t a t i o n s  us ing  sources  observed i n  
p a s t  VLBI exper iaents .  
2. Simulat ion p a r a r e t e r s  
The s t a t i o n  parameters a r e  g iven  i n  t a b l e  IV.23 and t h e  base l ine  
c a p o n e n t s  i n  t a b l e  IV.24. The bandwidths and i n t e g r a t i o n  t i m e  reflect 
t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  a f  t h e  Hark I VLBI system. Pioneer  and Coldstone are 
two antennas  i n  t h e  Coldstone t r ack ing  complex o f  t h e  Deep Space 
Hetwork. The Haystack-Goldstone b a s e l i n e  has been used f requent ly  i n  
t h e  pas t  (Robertson 1975, Huttan 1976). The Haystack-Pioneer base l ine  
has  no t  been used and is discussed he re  f o r  t h e  purpose o f  s imula t ions .  
The a c t u a l  Pioneer antenna has  an equa to r i a l  mount. The slewing times 
f o r  an  az-el mount were used i n  t h e  fol lowing s imula t ions  s o  t h a t  a 
c m p a r i s o n  with Coldstone would be more o e a n i ~ g f u l .  The primary 
d i f f e ren -e  between an equa to r i a l  antenna and an az-el  a n t e m a ,  s lewing 
r a t e s  and d i s h  s i z e s  being equa l ,  is t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  follow sources  near  
o r  through t r a n s i t .  A t  t r a c s i t  t he  azimuth af a soul'ce changes 
r-apidig, ?nf i r . i te ly  f a s t  i f  t he  source passes through zen i th ,  and an  
Table IV.23 S t a t i o n  conf igu ra t ions  f o r  *hedule tests 
s t a t i o n  east longitdale no r th  l a t i t u d e  e l e v a t i o n  
HaysSeck 288 deg 30' 40.86' 42 deg 37' 23.50' 152.2 n 
Pioneer  22 3 9 1-46 35 23 22-15 9b3.0 
Coldstone 243 6 37.84 35 25 33.34 977.5 
diareter type  s ~ e u  rate 1 slew rate 2 minimu m a r l m u  
hr pne/elev d e c l i n / a z i a  e l e v a t i o n  flour angle  
Haystack 36.6 az-el  120 des/min 120 d e g / u n  10 deg 12 h r  
Pioneer  25.9 az-el  60 60 10 12 
m l d s t o n e  64 .O az-el  12 12 10 - 1 I L  
ef f i c i e n c y  system terperature 
b y s t a c k  35s 80 deg II i n t e g r a t i o n  time: 3 min 
Pioneer  40 30 recorded bandwidth: 360 Ldlz 
Coldstone 40 30 observing bandwidth: 330 MIz  
Table IV.24 Baseline components for szhedule tests 
s t a t i o n  1 s t a t i o n  2 X I Z e q u a t o r i a l  l e n g t h  long. decl. 
h b km h km deg E deg W 
Haystack Pioneer 3844 188 623 3848 3893 2 -8  9.2 
Haystack Goldstone 3896 184 620 385G 3900 2.7 9- 1 
Table IV.25 Sources used f o r  schedule tests 
source  r i g h t  asceqsion d e c l i n a t i o n  flux 
4C 67 -05 2 h r  24 r i n  
3C 84 3 16 
MRAO 150 3 55 
3C 120 4 30 
OJ 287 tl 5 1 
4C 39.25 9 23 
3C 273 12 26 
3C 279 12 53 
OQ 208 14 4 
3c 345 16 4 1 
PKS 213440 21 38 
VRO 42.22.01 22 0 
3c 454 -3 22 5 1 
42 -900 sec 67 deg 8'  
29.549 4 1 19 
45.238 50 49 
31 -586 5 14 
57.229 20 17 
55.294 39 15 
33.246 2 19 
35-833 -5 3 1 
45.625 28 4 1 
17 -635 39 5 4 
5.225 0 28 
39.387 42 2 
29 -535 15 52 
at-el t e l e scope  t a k e s  longer  t o  move from source  t o  source  i n  t h i s  
observing geometry. The p r o b l a  is most a c u t e  i f  two sources being 
observed transit nor th  and sou th  of z e n i t h  i n  a short i n t e r v a l  o f  tire. 
While an  e q u a t o r i a l  mount can  fol low t h e  sou rces  e a s i l y ,  t h e  large 
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  azimuth may make it impossible f o r  an az-el mount. For 
t h e  purposes of t h e s e  s imu la t ions  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between Pioneer  and 
!hlCstone are antenna size and slewing rate. While Haystack is a 
r e l a t i v e l y  large az-el  t e l e x o p e ,  it is pro tec t ed  by a radome and can 
move extremely rapid ly .  It is no t  t h e  limitim s t a t i o n  i n  any 
schedule. One f n c t o r  t h a t  is no t  included i n  t h e  Haystack-Pioneer 
s imu la t i3ns  is t h e  cons tpa in t  o f  c a b l e  wrap, t h e  l i m i t  o f  a n  az-el 
an tenna ' s  continuous a z i m ~ t h  r o t a t i o n  clockwise and counterclockuicse. 
In p r a c t i c e  it is a s e r i o u s  l i m i t a t i o n  i n  schedul ing  large, slow-moving 
antennas and is considered i n  t h e  Haystack-Coldstone schedule. 
X'he sources  used i n  t h e  s imula t ion  schedules  are l i s t e d  i n  
t a b l e  IV.25. These a r e  g e n e r a l l y  t h e  s t r o n g e s t  incompletely r e to lved  
sources  v i s i b l e  i n  t h e  nor thern  hemisphere. The p c s i t i o n s  a r c  f o r  
epoch 1950.0. The f l u x e s  are approximate average va lues  f o r  t h e  
Haystack-Coldstone b a s e l i n e  taken from W i t t e l s  et  a l .  (1975) except  f o r  
t h e  f l u x  o f  4C67.05, which is taken frm more r ecen t  experiment?. For 
sane sou rces  t h e  ~ i s i b i l i t y  func t ion  has  a complex behavior  with deep 
n u l l s .  In t h e  fol lowing work such v a r i a t i o n s  a r e  ignored,  leaving  only 
t h e  d i s t i n c t i o n  between weaker and s t r o n g e r  sources .  Table IV.25 shows 
c l e a r l y  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  gaps  i n  distreibution over t h e  sky,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
between 4 h r  t o  9 h r ,  17 h r  t o  21 h r ,  and 23 h r  t o  2 h r  i n  r i g h t  
ascension.  There is  only one high d e c l i n a t i o n  source ,  4C67.05, because 
of the scarcity of observable sources in this region. The sources ubad 
in each schedule are given in table IV.26. The mutual visibility of 
sources between Haystack and Pianeer/Galdstone is given in figure I V . 4 .  
The schedules contain several realistic timing constraints. Two 
minutes were allowed in addition to the minimu slewing time for the 
mechanics of finding a source and doing radiometry. A minim- of three 
minutes was allowed between the end of one observation and the 
beginning of the next for rewinding a1.d changing data tapes. The 
rewindinp and changing time aro dram from Hark I praczice. Uark II 
tapes typically record for several hours before rewinding. kirk 111 
tapes can be filled in a3 little as 14 minutes or lrst for neariy two 
hours depending on the recording rate. Tape rewinding and changing 
time wuld be aproximately 10 minutes. 
The sirulatian geometry was computed with several simplifying 
assmptions. The wurce positions of 1950.0 were used unchanged. No 
ccrrections were made for precession, nutation, aberration, polar 
motion cr U T I .  The baseline geometry was computed directly from the 
site coordinaLes and not ctherwise modified. The day was picked 
arbitrarily for proximity t.0 an existing Haystack-Goldstone schedule. 
Fsch schedule was run under three simulation configurations. In 
all cases cnly the delay observable was included in the normal matrix. 
Unles3 otherwise noted a pair of tapes was recorded each time a source 
was abaerved. In the first configuration the observations were 
weighted by the SNE racasurement uncertainties, which were calculated 
Figure IV.4 l iu twl  v i s i b i l i t y  for bystack-Pioaser/Goldstone 
Time i n  Ut for A u g u s t  21, 1935 
-++++-*--*--*-+-*-~--*--*-+-+--*-+-*-+-*--+---+--+-+-+ 
S o w e  88=1C67.05 , Rise P: 0, Set 0: 0 
~s+~++~++~~++m+~a+++++m+m++~++~e+am++~++~+~~++++~++we+~++~a+m~+em++~+~a+ 
Source 7=3C84 , Rise ' 5:49, Set 18: 5 
++.+.e+44+4++.m+4e+me+m0+ee+e+++++ee+ 
Source ll=URk0153 , Rise 5:39, Set M: 2 
.+.+.+.+.+.+.+4.+.4+.+4+4+4*+*a+4+ 
Source 14=3C120 , Rise 8-57, Set 16:45 +.+.+.+.+.++.+*+* 
Source 27~05287 , Rise 12:36, Set 22: G 
.+.+*+4.+ 
Source 28=4C39.25 , Rise 12: 5, Set 23:58 
aa+ao+.m+.+++.+.m+me+am+*e+aa+aa+tm 
Source 33=3C273 , Rise 17: 0, Set 0:32 ..+..+..+..+*.+..+.., 
Source 35=3C279 , Rise 17:50, Set 0:29 . +..+..+..+..+..+..+ 
Source 36=04208 , Rise 17:22, Set 3:50 .++..+..+.. .+..+..+..+..+.++..+ 
Source 43=3C345 , Rise 19:18, Set 7:21 ..+.++..+*.+.*+..+..+. 
Source 59=2134+00 , Rise 2: 15, Set 9:32 ..+..+..+..+..+..+..+. 
Source 63=VR422201, Rise 0:30, Set 12:54 
+++.+..++++@S+I.+..+*4+#+++0+44+W*+4~ 
Source 67=3C454.3 , Rise 2:48, Set 11:46 
+.+.+.+.+4.+.+.+*.++4 




3C 84 47 
3C 120 32 
3C 273 4 1 
3C 345 48 
PKS 2134+00 22 
VRO 42.22.01 38 
schedule F 
3C 84 38 
3C 120 24 
OJ 287 32 
3C 273 32 
3C 345 42 
PKS 21 34+00 22 
VRO 42.22.01 38 
schedule H 
3C 84 36 
jc  120 2 ri 
OJ 287 26 
3C 273 24 
OQ 208 30 
3C 345 32 
PKS 2: 34+00 21 
VRO 42.22.01 36 
5 C 
source obs  source obs  
3C 84 4 1 
3C 120 30 
3C 273 37 
3C 345 46 
PKS 21 34400 20 
VRO 42.22.01 30 
4C67.05 24 
3C84 36 
3C 120 24 
OJ 287 28 
3C 273 30 
3c 345 38 
PKS 2134+00 20 
VRO 42.22.01 28 
4C 67.05 24 
3C 84 32 
3C 120 24 
0.' 287 20 
3C 273 2 4 
OQ 208 26 
3C 3G5 32 
PKS 21 3145 19 
VRO 42-22-01 28 
1iC 67.05 24 
schedule J 
4C 67.05 16 
3C 84 24 
NRAO 150 28 
3c 120 18 
4C 39.25 26 
3C 273 88 
3C 279 18 
3C 345 24 
PKS 2134+00 16 
VRO 42.22.01 26 
3C 454.3 15 
4C 67.05 6 3C84 9 1 
3C 84 22 4C 39.25 30 
NRAO 150 23 3C273 3 1 
3C 120 23 3C279 17 
4C 39.25 22 VRO 42.22.01 23 
3C 273 15 3C454.3 48 
3C 279 20 
3c 345 26 
PKS 213440 22 
VRO 42.22.01 27 
3C 454.3 23 
*om t h e  s o u r c e  f l u ,  a n t e n n a  s i z e  and e f f i c i e n c y ,  r ~ c e ! v e r  
t e m p e r a t u r e ,  r ecorded  and o b s e r v i n g  bandwidths,  and i n t e g r a t i o n  time. 
T h i s  v a l u e  o f  measurement u n c e r t a i n t y  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  minimum e r r o r  
a c h i e v a b l e  by t h e  system,  t h e  l i m i t  set by s igna l - to -no ise  r a t i o .  A 
f u l l  set o f  paramete rs  was a d j u s t e d :  1 )  t h e  c o o r d i n a t e s  o f  t h e  w e s t e r n  
s t a t i o n ,  2) a c l o c k  o f f s e t  and rate, 3) a n  atmosphere  z e n i t h  h e i g h t  f o r  
e a c h  s t a t i o n ,  and 4) t h e  s o u r c e  r i g h t  a s c e n s i o n s  and d e c l i n a t i o n s  w i t h  
t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  r i g h t  a s c e n s i o n  o f  3C 273. E a r t h  t i d e s  and 
d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion were c o n s i d e r e d  a s  s o u r c e  o f  ElDE w i t h  model e r r o r s  
of 0.05 i n  Love h ,  0.01 i n  Love 1 and 0.2 i n  t h e  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion 
s c a l i n g .  The r e s u l t s  are g i v e n  i n  t a b l e  IV.27. The b a s e l i n e  l o n g i t u d e  
and l a t i t u d e  refer t o  t h e  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  b a s e l i n e  when t r a n s l a t e d  
t o  t h e  origir of t h e  g e o c e n t r i c  c o o r d i n a t e  system.  The columns headed 
"noise-only e r r o r "  show t h e  paramete r  fo rmal  e r r o r s  i f  o n l y  measurement 
u n c e r t a i n t y  is i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s .  The columns headed "wi th  
modeled e r r o r s "  show t h e  t o t a l  e r r o r s ,  i .e . ,  t h e  root-sum-square o f  NOE 
and MDE. I n  g e n e r a l  t h e  HD2 is muc'~ l a r g e r  t h a n  t h e  NOE s o  t h a t  t h e  
t o t a l  e r r o r  is e s s e n t i a l l y  e q u a i  t o  t h e  M E .  
I n  t h e  second c o n f i g u r a t i o n  a c o n s t a n t  e x t e r n a l  n o i s e  o t  
0.1 nanosec was root-sum-square added t o  t h e  s i g n a l - t o - n o i s e  
measurement u n c e r t a i n t y  t? q i v e  t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n  weight .  The set o f  
a d j u s t e d  and unad jus ted  .?rameters was t h e  same a s  above. These 
r e s u l t s ,  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t a b l e  IV.28, r e p r e s e n t  t h e  c a s e  where a l a r g e  o r  
dominant e x t e r n a l  random n o i s e  is p r e s e n t .  The effect .s t o  reduce  t h e  
importance o f  t h e  s t r o n g e r  s o u r c e s .  
Table IV.27 Baseline errors For Haystack-Pioneer/Coldstone schedules 
with measuraarent uncertainty determined by source and receiving 
parameters - full set of parameter adjgstments 
schedule 
noise-only error 
length longitude latitude 
em .001 arcsec 
with m c  bled errors 
length lonp_itude latitude 
cm .001 arcsec 
Table IV.28 Baseline errors for Haystack-Pioneer/Goldstone schedules 
with constant noise added to a l l  observations - fu l l  se t  
of parameter adjustments 
schedule 
noise-only error 
length longitude latitude 
cm .001 arcsec 
w i t h  modeled errors 
length longitude latitude 
cm .001 arcsec 
The t h i r d  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  used t h e  s i g n a l - t o - w i s e  meas1 -ement 
u n c e r t a i n t y  w e i g h t i n g  b u t  a d j u s t e d  o n l y  t h e  s i r e  c o o r d i n a t e s  and t h e  
tw c l o c k  p a r a m e t e r s .  The a t m o s p h e r e  amd s o u r c e  p o s i t i o n s  were 
i n ~ l u d ~ G  as u n a d j u s t e d  p a r a m e t e r s  w i t h  errors o f  0 .03  nenosec  and 
5 ailliarcsec, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  S o l i d  e a r t h  t ides and d i u r n a l  p o l a r  
mo t ion  are also i n c l u d e d  as u n a d j u s t e d  p a r a m e t e r s .  T h i s  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  
g i v e s  t h e  most o p t i m i s t i c  v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  b a s e l i n e  NOE and is r a t h e r  
u n r e a l i s t i c .  The a t m o s p h e r e  must  b e  c a l i b r a t e d  t o  1 cm w h i l e  t h e  
s o u r c e  p o s i t i o n s  must  be known from o t h e r  measurements .  The t ' e s u l t s  
a r e  shown i n  t a b l e  IV.29. 
The s i m u l a t i o n s  f a l l  i n t o  t h r e e  g roups :  1 )  s c h e d u l e s  A ,  B ,  and C; 
2)  s c h e d u l e s  D - I ;  and 3 )  s c h e d u l e s  J ,  K ,  and L. S c h e d u l e  N is a  
s p e c i a l  case. A l l  t h e  s c h e d u l e s  e x c e p t  s c h e d u l e  L a p p l y  t o  t h e  
Hal-s tack-Pioneer  b a s e l i n e .  
3. T h r e e  and f o u r  s o u r c e  s c h e d u l e s  
A compar i son  p l o t  o f  s c h e d u l e s  A ,  B ,  and i is p r e z e n t e d  i n  
f i g u r e  1V.5. The h o r ? z o a t a l  d i r e c t i o n  i s  UT o b s e r v i n g  time d u r i n g  one  
d a y .  The a s t e r i s k s  i n  e a c h  band mark i n d i v i d u a l  o b s e r v a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
s p e c i f i e d  s o u r c e .  These  sc i~edu:es  used  t h e  minimum number of s o u r c e s  
p o s s i b l e  t o  p r o v i d e  a r e f e r e n c e  f o r  more c o m p l i c a t e d  ~ c h t d u i e s .  ! C  84. 
3C 273, and 3C 4":. i were chosen  because  o f  s o u r c e  s t r e n g t h  and 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  r i g h t  a s c e n s i o n  and d e c l i n a t i o n .  Even so t h e r e  is a 
g a p  - ~ f  two h o u r s  a f t e r  3 C  277 sets  b e f o r e  jZ 454 .3  rises. I n  s ~ i i e d u l e  
A e a c h  s o u r c e  wns o b s e r v e d  c o n t i n u o u s l y  when i t  was t h e  o n l y  s o u r c e  
FS.gure IV.5 Comparison of scheddes  A, B, aid C 
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Table IV.29 Elas l ine  errors for bystack-Pioneer/Go2dstone schedules 
adjusting only site ctxrdinates and c locks  
noisawmly error 
length longitude latitude 
C. .001 arc- 
with modeled errors 
length longitude latitude 
cm -001 arcsee 
v i s i b l e .  Uhen tw w u r c e s  o s e r l a p p e d ,  p a i r s  of o b s e r v a t i o n s  o n  e a c h  
source u#e i n t e r l e a v e d .  In  s c h e d u l e  B t h e  sources w e n  observed  imce 
e v e r y  talf  an hour  rrctrt or. r i a i r r g  and before setti*. A t  t h o s e  times 
tk source uw observed c o n t i n u o u s l y  for h a l f  a n  hour t o  have  d e n s e r  
d a t a  at t h e  e x t r a c s  of the d i u r n a l  s i n u s o i d .  For schedule C me 
o b s e r v a t i o n  of SC 67.05 a t  h o u r l y  i n t e r v a l s  was added t o  s c h e d u l e  8 to  
examine t h e  effects of a weaker, h i g h  d e c l i n a t i o n  sewwe.  
R e f e r r i n g  to table ri.27 for t h e  SHE measurement u n c e r t a i n t y  
w e i g h t i n g  results. it c a n  be s e e n  t h a t  s c h e d u l e  A produces  t h e  s l l a l l e s t  
b a s e l i n e  WOE. lhis is to be expec ted  s i n c e  schedule  A h a s  *:cnsiderably 
more d a t a  t h a n  t h e  o t h e r  s c h e d u l e s  in t h e  group. Even though s c h e d u l e  
B h a s  less t h a n  h a l f  t h e  number of o b s e ? v s t i o n s  oc each  s o u r c e  as 
s c h d u l e  A ,  its HOE are a n l y  201 worse t h a n  t h o s e  of s c h e d v l e  A f o r  
l e n g t h  and latitude. The longitude error is 631 b o r s e ,  somewhat v o r s e  
t h a n  t h e  r e d u c t i o n  ie t h e  number oC d a t a  p o i n t s .  S r b e d u l e  i improves 
on s c h e d u l e  B i n  l e n g t h  and l o n g i t u d e  WOE b x t  somewhat s u r p r i s i n g l y  n o t  
i n  l a t i t u d e .  Apparently t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  a d j u s t e d  paramete rs  needed f o r  
4C 67.05 weaken t h e  s o l u t i o n  s u f f i c i e n t l y  t o  ~ a k e  t h e  h igh  d e c l i n a t i o n  
d a t a  less u s e f u l .  
A d i f f e r e n t  p i c t u r e  s e r g e s  when comparing the b a s e l i n e  KDE. 
Schedule  0 h a s  between 30% and 95% s m a l l e r  e r r o r s  than  s c h e d u l e  A w i t h  
601 fewer o b s e r v a t i o n s .  k h i l e  morz o b s e r v a t i o n s  cf t h e  same p r e c i s i o n  
a lways  d e c r e a s e  the  SOB, t h e  added d a t a  c a n  i n c r e a s 2  t h e  HDE. Schedule  
C h a s  l a r g e r  HDE t h a n  s e h e l u l e  6 i n  b a s e l i n e  l e n g t h  and l o n g i t u d e  and a  
smal!er HDE i n  l a t i t u , ! ~ .  The a d d i t i o n a l  o b s e r v a t i o n s  degrade  t h e  
prec i s ion  of the l e a g t h  and longi tude  more t han  they  -rove t h e  
l a t i t u d e .  
If t h e  e s t ima t ion  is dominated by e x t e r n a l  noise a s  shoun i n  
table IV.28, t h e  use fu lnes s  of a h igh  d e c l i n a t i o ~  source is more 
apparent .  ,Schedule C is between 15% and 251 better than  schedule  B i n  
b a s e l i n e  l eng th  and l a t i t u d e  f o r  both W E  and t o t a l  error a i l e  
e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  -e i n  longi tude .  Schedule 2 is also h e t t e r  than  
schedule  A i n  total l eng th  and l a t i t u d e  errors while worse i n  
loogitude. Ibe d i f f e r e n c e s  are rougt .1~ 151. 
Schedule A is a c t u a l l y  t ak ing  d a t a  541 o f  t h e  ti3e ut.iie 
schedules  B and C use 171 and 221. r e spec t ive ly .  S ince  t h e  base l ine  
l eng th  is usua l ly  t h e  parameter o f  greatest geode t i c  i n t e r e s t ,  t h e  
results discussed  above show t h a t  a spa r se  x h e d u l e  i z  p r e f e r r a k l e  i f  a 
s m a l l  r i u b e r  o f  sou rces  is observed and t h e  signal-LO-noise r a t i o  is 
t h e  l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r .  .Less t a p e  is used and t h e  t o t 9 1  base l ine  error is 
smller. If e x t e r n a l  n o i s e  is dominant t h e  p i c t u r e  is less clear. The 
a d d i t i o n  o f  a f o u r t h  sou rce  s u i t a b l y  placed can r e s u l t  ia  a smaller 
total base l ine  error than 3 completely f i l l e d  schedule u h i l e  g iv ing  t h e  
same WE. 
4. S i x  t o  n ine  source  schedules  
Schedules D through I used a l a r g e r  r r r b e ~  of sources.  Schedule 
D c a p r i s e d  t h r e e  p a i r s  o f  sources  d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  r i g h t  ascension and 
dec l ina t ion .  Each p a i r  iricluded a low d e c l i n a t i o n  source (t5 deg,  
3C 120, 3C 273, PKS 213440) am a u d d l e  d e c l i n a t i o n  source (' 40 deg, 
3C 84, 3C 345, VWO 92.22.01). The r i g h t  ascens ions  were chosen so t h a t  
for d l  except one hou.. at  least tuo sources  were v i s i b l e .  There is a 
gap  a f t f r  3C 84 sets when 3C 273 is t h e  only source ava i l ab le .  The 
sources  were observed as o f t e n  as poss ib l e  wi th  same emphasis on 
t r ack ing  them to t h e  e l e v a t i o n  liait. Schedule E is i d e n t i c a l  t o  
schedule D except t h a t  a p a i r  o f  observa t ions  of 4C 67.05 was 
s u b s t i t u t e 3  a t  one hour Lnterva ls .  The n u b e r  o f  obse rva t ions  on t h e  
a t h e r  sources  was consequently ruduced . 
In xhe2ule F obse rva t ions  on 9: 287 were added t o  supplement t h e  
i n t e r v a l  i h e r e  3C 273 was t h e  s o l e  soarce .  dl 287 fa l l s  i n  t h e  gap i n  
r i g h t  ascension between 3C 120 and 3C 213. Observat ions on 3C 84, 
3C 120, 3C 273 and 3C 345 were reduced t o  allow .?overage of OJ 287. 
ScheCule G is schedule F a l t e r e d  by t h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  OC 6?.05 every 
hour. 
W 206 was added t o  t h e  previous schedules ,  f i l l i n g  t h e  r i g h t  
a x e n s i o n  ga; between 3C 273 and 3C 345, t o  g i v e  scheduie H. The 
number of runs  011 a l l  t h e  o t h e r  s cu rces  except  3C 120 was reduced. In 
a manner p a r a l l e l  to schedules  E and G ,  schedule I was genera ted  5, 
adding 4C 67 -65.  
The schedules a r e  p l o t t e d  i n  f i g u r e  IV .6 .  
Despite t h e  f a c t  t h a t  schedule D has more observa t ions  tnan 
schedule A ,  t h e  base l ine  NOE with SNE measurement unce r t a in ty  weighting 
Figure IV.6 Comparison of schedules D, E, F, C, H and I 
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( t a b l e  IV.27) are c o n s i d e r a b l y  worse, more t h a n  t w i c e  as bad i n  
b a s e l i n e  l a t i t u d e .  With UDE i n c l u d e d ,  s c h e d u l e  D is b s t t e r  by 20s i n  
l e n g t h  and 401 i n  longitude b u t  a f a c t o r  o f  two worse i n  l a t i t u d e .  All 
e r r o r s  a r e  s m a l l e r  i n  s c h e d u l e  E t h a n  i n  s c h e d u l e  D ,  b u t  t h e  NOE still 
d o  n o t  impzove upon s c h e d u l e  h .  The t o t a l  e r r o r s  f o r  s c h e d u l e  E a r e  a 
factor o f  4.5 b e t t e r  i n  l e n g t h ,  40% b e t t e r  i n  l o n g i t u d e ,  and 11% b e t t e r  
i n  l a t i t u d e  t h a n  t h o s e  f o r  s c h e d u l e  A.  The t o t a l  l a t i t u d e  e r r o r  is n o t  
b e t t e r  t h a n  f o r  s c h e d u l e s  B and C ,  however. 
I n  t h e  case where e x t e r n a l  n o i s e  is p r e s e n t  ( t a b l e  IV.281, 
s c h e d u l e  D is still worse t h a n  t h e  f o u r  s o u r c e  s c h e d u l e  excep t  f o r  
b a s e l i n e  l o n g i t u d e .  Schedule  E h a s  roughly h a l f  t h e  errors o f  s c h e d u l e  
D i n  l e n g t h  and l a t i t u d e  b u t  a  s l i g h t l y  l a r g e r  e r r o r  i n  l o n g i t u d e .  It 
is b e t t e r  t h a n  a l l  t h e  t h r e e  and f o u r  s o u r c e  s c h e d ~ l e s  by more t h a n  301 
i n  a l l  pa ramete rs  w i t h  tile e x c e p t i o n  o f  l o n g i t u d e  NOE. 
The r e s u l t s  from s c h e d u l e s  D and E s 9 o ~  t h a t  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  
change i n  t h e  p r o j e c t e d  e r r o r s  can  occur  f o r  a  r e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l  (12%) 
r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  o b s e r v a t i o n s  t o  a  h igh  d e c l i n y t i o n  source .  The 
l e n g t h  and l a t i t u d e  show t h e  most improvement, up t o  a  f a c t o r  o f  3.6. 
The l o n g i t u d e  e r r o r  g e n e r a l l y  i n c r e a s e s  but  n o t  by more t h a n  14%. The 
i n c r e a s e  i n  l o n g i t u d e  e r r o r  is caused by t h e  dependence o f  t h e  p a r t i a l  
d e r i v a t i v e  o f  t h e  l o n g i t u d e  on t h e  c o s i n e  o f  t h e  s o u r c e  d e c l i n a t i o n .  
The high d e c l i n a t i o n  s o u r c e  is both  weaker t h a n  t h e  s o u r c e s  i t  r e p l a c e s  
and c o n t r i b u t e s  less t o  t h e  e s t i m a t i o n  o f  t h e  l o n g i t u d e .  
The a d d i t i o n  o f  OJ 287 i n  schedule  F produces  l a r g e  changes i n  
-243- 
t h e  u n c e r t a i n t i e s .  With SNE measurement u n c e r t a i n t y  w e i g h t i n g  and 
c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  NOE, s c h e d u l e  F is b e t t e r  t h a n  s c h e d u l e  D by 30% i n  
l e n g t h  and l a t i h d e  w h i l e  m a r g i n a l l y  worse i n  l o n g i t u d e .  The t o t a l  
e r r o r  is 5.5 and 4.1 times b e t t e r  i n  l e n g t h  and l a t i t u d e  a l t h o u g h  t h e  
l o n g i t u d e  is o n l y  s l i g h t l y  improved. The b a s e l i n e  e r r o r s  a r e  a l s o  
improved i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  e x t e r n a l  n o i s e  7ot  by a s  much. The l a r g e r  
improvement i n  t h e  t h e  c a s e  o f  SNE measure len t  u n c e r t a i n t y  weigh t ing  
a r i s e s  from t h e  h i g h  s o u r c e  f l u x  o f  O J  287. The f a c t  t h a t  t h e  
improvement a l s o  o c c u r s  w i t h  e x t e r n a l  n o i s e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  
o b s e r v i n g  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  is a c t u a l l y  s t r e n g t h e n e d .  
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between s c h e d u l e  F and s c h e d u l e  C (4C 67.05 
i n c l u d e d )  is s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between s c h e d u l e s  C and E. I n  
t h r e e  c a s e s  ( b a s e l i n e  NOE from SNE measurement u n c e r t a i n t y  g h t i n g  
and bo th  NOE and t o t a l  e r r o r  w i t h  c o n s t a n t  e x t e r n a l  n o i s e  added)  t h e  
e r r o r s  f o r  l e n g t h  and l a t i t u d e  a r e  improved by t h e  h i g h  d e c l i n a t i o n  
s o u r c e  w h i l e  t h e  l o n g i t u d e  is s l i g h t i y  worse.  I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t o t a l  
e r r o r  wi th  SNE measurement u n c e r t a i n t y  weigh t ing ,  s c h e d u l e  C h a s  a  
worse u n c e r t a i n t y  i n  l e n g t h  b u t  a  s m a l l e r  e r r o r  i n  1ongit:lde t h a n  
s c h e d u l e  F. 
A comparison o f  s c h e d u l e s  E and F is i n s t r u c t i v e .  Both a r e  
v a r i a t i o n s  on s c h e d u l e  D wi th  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  a n o t h e r  s o a r c e .  With SNE 
measurement u n c e r t a i n t y  weigh t ing  and c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  NOE, s c h e d u l e  F 
i s  a s l i g h t  improvement over  s c h e d u l e  E i n  a l l  pa ramete rs .  The t o t a l  
e r r o r  is between 30% and 40s b e t t e r  i n  l e n g t h  and l a t i t u d e  w h i l e  t h e  
dongi tude  is  o n l y  m a r g i n a l l y  improved. Most o f  t h e  e f f e c t  i s  caused by 
t h e  r e l a t i v e  s t r e n g t h  o f  OJ 287 compared t o  4C 67.05, 6 J i n s t e a d  o f  
1.9 J. T h i s  c o n c l u s i o n  is suppor ted  by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  b a s e l i n e  
e r r o r s  w i t h  e x t e r n a l  n o i s e  a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  same f o r  s c h e d u l e s  E and 
G. O J  287 d o e s  n o t  c o n t r i b u t e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  t o  t h e  observ ing  coverage  
when 4C 67.05 is a l r e a d y  i n c l u d e d .  I n  t h e  p resence  o f  n o i s e  s c h e d u l e  F 
i s  between 25% and 50% worse t h a n  schedule  E i n  l e t lg th  and l a t i t u d e  f o r  
bo th  NOE and t o t a l  e r r o r .  The l o r a i t u d e  e r r o r  i n  schedule  F is 
s l i g h t l y  less. The u s e f u l n e s s  o f  expanding t h e  s c h e d u l e  t o  i n c l u d e  
OJ 28? is  t h e r e f o r e  dependent  on whether  e x t e r n a l  n o i s e  is p r e s e n t .  If 
t h e  s y s t -  is l i m i t e d  by t h e  s i g n a l - t o - n o i s e  r a t i o ,  then  O J  237 
s t r e n g t h e n s  t h e  b a s e l i n e  e s t i m a t i o n .  Otherwise  i t  is b e t t e r  t? 1lf1 
4C 67.05. 
Although W 208 is a  weak s o u r c e ,  i t  doec have some e f f e c t  c n  t h e  
e r r o r s .  Looking a i  s c h e d u l e  H i n  t a b l e  IV.27, t h e r e  is  no s i g n i f i c a n t  
change i n  t h e  b a s e l i n e  NOE d e r i v e d  from SNE measurement ~ n c e r t a i n t y  
weigh t ing  compared t o  schedule  F. However, t h e r e  is a 251 improvement 
i n  t h e  t o t a l  l o n g i t u d e  and l a t i t u d e  e r r o r s .  Th2 t o t a l  l e n g t h  e r r o r  i s  
15% worse. The e f f e c t  o f  adding OQ 708 can be Lore r e a d i l y  s e e n  i n  t h e  
c a s e  o f  e x t e r n a l  n o i s e  a s  shown i n  t a b l e  IV.28. There is a d e c r e a s e  o f  
10% t o  301 f o r  a l l  e r r o .  ; w i t h  t h e  l a r g e s t  change i n  t h e  l o n g i t u d e .  
The a d d i t i o n  o f  bo th  OQ 206 and 4C 67.05 is no t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  p rev ious  s c h e d u l e s  i f  o n l y  s i g n a l - t o - n o i s e  measurement 
u n c e r t a i n t y  is impor tap t .  The b a s e l i n e  NOE a r e  a lmost  t h e  same fg? 
s c h e d u l e  I and schedule  G .  There is a 35% improvement i n  t h e  t o t a l  
l e n g t h  e r r o r  bu t  t h e  t o t a l  l o n g i t u d e  and l a t i t u d e  e r r r o r s  show l i t t l e  
improverent. far? of  t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  lies i n  t ak ing  t h e  fru strower 
w u r c e 3  t o  observe two beaker sources. I f  source  s t r e n g t h  is not  t h e  
pr inary  f a c t o r  i n  d e t e l r i n i n g  t h e  observa t ion  errrors, then  t h e  
geometry o f  OQ 208 and 4C 67.05 are usefu l .  In  t a b l e  IV.28 t h e r e  is a 
?OI improvement i n  length  and l a t i t u d e  f w  schecfule G t o  schedule  I 
and a 301 improvement i n  longi tude  f o r  both iM an6 t o t a l  error. As i t1  
t h e  o t h e r  schedules,  t h e  a d d i t i c n  o f  YC 67.05 veakens t h e  loogi tude  
es t imat ion  s l i gh t . l y  while  improving t h e  l eng th  and l a t i t u d e .  
5 .  Eleven source schedules 
It is poss ib l e  t o  cont inue  adding sou rces  l o  t h e  schedule.  
Houever, t h e  add i t i ona l  parameters requi red  f o r  e x t r a  sources  begin t o  
weaken t h e  e n t i r e  es t imat ion .  This  problem can be seen  i n  schedules  J 
and K ,  which are shown i n  f i g u r e  I::.?. These schedules use  eleven 
s o u r c ~ s  compared t o  a maximum of  n ine  f o r  t h e  previous schedules.  
NRAO 150, 4C 39.25 and 3C 454.3 are added and OQ 208 is dropped. The 
t h r e e  new sources  a r e  q u i t e  s t r o n g  with f l u x e s  ranging f r o a  4 J t o  8 G. 
A s  a r e s u l t  t h e  base l ine  NOE using measurement unce r t a in ty  weighting 
are improved by 35% i n  length  and 25% i n  l r t i t u d e  compared t o  schedule 
I. The longi tude  is 10% worse. The t o t a l  e r r o r s  a r e  cons iderably  
worse however. In p a r t i c u l a r ,  schedule J has roughly twice t h e  t o t a l  
length  and longi tude  e r r o r  and f i v e  times t h e  l ~ t i t u d e  e r r o r  o f  
schedvle I. 
There is a l a r g e  6 i f f e r e n c e  between schedules  J and K i n  t o t a l  
base l ine  e r r o r s  which is caused t y  t h e  observing s t r a t e g y .  Both 
Figure 13.7 Caparison of schedrles J and K 
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schedules a t t a r  t t o  maximize coverage on a11 sources e x c e p t  I C  67.05. 
Schedule  J d i s t r i b u t s d  the o b s e r v a t i o n s  o n  a source f a i r l y  un i fo rmly  
o v e r  the  p e r i o d  o f  v i s i b i l i t y  u h i l e  s c h a d u l e  K observed  e a c h  source 
coninuorwly f o r  h a l f  a n  hour  a t  r i s i n g  and setting. I C  6 7 - 0 5  was not 
obsaned w f r e q u e n t l y  because of its L o u  flux. The total length 
errors art a p ~ x i m a t e l y  t h e  wne for b o t h  s c h e d u l e s ,  b u t  t h e  total 
lorr$itude error is 59% less and t h e  l a t i t u d e  errar 45% less i n  s c h e d u l e  
K oven though I C  67.05 was observed  f e w r  t-s. 
I n  t h e  case o f  c o c s t a n t  e x t e r n a l  n o i s e  t n h t d u l e s  J and K are 
c l e a r l y  mrse t h a n  x h e d u l e  I i n  longitt .de and l a t i t u d e .  The l e n g t h  
errors arc caparable. Schedule  K has smaller t o t a l  l o n g i t u d e  and 
l a t i t u d e  errors t h a n  s c h e d u l e  J b u t  they  are still larger t h e  t h e  
errors for s c h e d u l e  I by rrwghly 35%. 
The c a p a r i s c n  of x h e b u l e s  L th rough  K shows that it is 
n e c e s s a r y  to  wlect s o u r c e s  j u d i c i o u s l y  even o u t  o f  t h e  l i m i t e d  n u b e r  
a v a i l a b l e .  O b s e r v a t i o n s  o n  a r i n i a ~ a i  or -xi- nlpLer of sources caa 
give d e c e p t i v e l y  good r e s u l t s  i f  )(DE and e x t e r n a l  3 o i s e  a r e  ignored .  
Cont ra ry  t o  t h e  e x p e c t a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  l a r g e s t  set o f  s o u r c e s  is b e s t ,  
cne b e s t  r e s u l t s  are  g e n e r a t e d  by observ ing  a moderate  nunber  o f  
s o u r c e s .  Even r e l a t i v e l y  =all model errors i n  t h e  s o l i d  e a r t h  t i d e  
and diurna: p o l a r  moticro c a u s e  modeled e r r o r s  which a r e  s e v e r a l  times 
t h e  nois=-only e r r o r  i f  s i g ~ a l - t o - n o i s e  m e a s u r a e n t  u n c e r t k i n t y  is t h e  
l i m i t i n g  f a z t o r .  The l e n g t h  and l a t i t u d e  t o t a l  e r r o r s  a r e  a t  f e a s t  
twice t,he no i se -on ly  e r r o r  w h i i e  t h e  l o n g i t u d e  e r r o r  is n i n e  t i m e s  
l a r g e r .  S i n c e  t h e  modeled e r r o r s  a r e  r e i a t i v e l y  u n a f f e c t e d  by c h a r d e s  
i q  t h e  o b s t r v a t i o a  weighting, they  would not  be reduced s u b s t a n t i a l l y  
by i.prore!ments i n  t h e  measurement u n c e r t a i n t i e s .  
6. Haystack - Goldstone schedule 
Schedule L is grm- wi th  schedules  J and K i n  observing 
strat-, i-e., us ing  a large n u b e r  o f  sources.  It d i f f e r s  i n  being 
developed froc an a c t u a l  observing schedule f o r  t h e  Haystack and 
Goldstone antennas. Because t:P t h e  slow slewing r a t e  o: t h e  Coldstoae 
sntenna and c a b l e  w e p  c o n s t r a i a t s ,  t h e  number o f  obse rva t ions  is 
reducej .  h can  be seen from table IV.27, t h e  larger collecting area 
red.*ces t h e  base l ine  hM i f  jUE measurement unce r t a in ty  m i g h t i r i  i? 
used. Schedule L is 20s b e t t e r  i n  l eng th ,  :OS better i n  long i tude ,  and 
601 berter i a  l a t i t u d e  than t h e  best va lues  from t h e  previous 
schedules.  The t o t a l  e r r o r s  are worse than  mst o f  t h e  schedules ,  
hoverer .  I n  ccmparison tc t h e  b e s t  va lues ,  t h e  t o t z l  l eng th  e r r o r  is 
l a r g c r  by a f a c t e r  of.G.2, t h e  longi tude  by 2.3 and t h e  l a t iLude  3y 
2.7 .  It  would be necessary t o  reduce t h e  nodel  errors 2~as :derably  
be fo re  t h e  high s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  t h e  lamer an tenn l  is usab::. If i n  
f a c t  t h e  syst.em i3 dominated by e x t e r n a l  noise ,  t h e  smaller n w b e r  o f  
observa t ion3 farced  by t h e  s lower slewing causes  even t h e  N3E t o  be 
poor. One f ac to?  t h a t  is not  considered hc re  is t h e  threshold  o f  
de t ec t ion .  A l a r g e r  antennd cay necessary i r  o rde r  ro f i n d  anv f r l ry t - s  
a t  a l l  f o r  weak sources.  Once t h e  f r i n g e s  a r e  Oetected,  t h e  
measurepleat unce r t a in ty  ccmputs2 from t h e  signal-to-noist- r a t i o  can be 
used t o  weight t h e  3bservat ions i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s .  
7. Basel ine  l eug th  optimized whedu le  
Schedule I 4  uas gemerated by a completely d i f f e r e n t  algorith.  
The previous schedules  at tempted t o  provide complete hour ang le  
coverage o f  a l l  t h e  sources  observed. For schedule t h e  observa t ions  
were picked t o  maximize t h e  p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e  wi th  r e spec t  t o  t h e  
b a s e l i n e  length.  Each observa t ion  was weighted by t h e  s ignal- to-noise 
measurement unce r t a in ty .  A s  a r e s u l t  t h e  s t r o n g e s t  source  v i s i b l e  was 
usua l ly  picked. From t a b l e s  IV.27 and IV.28 it car. be seen t h a t  t h i s  
s t r a t e g y  l e a d s  t o  a very poor schedule i f  a f u l l  set o f  ad jus t ed  
parameters i 3  used. Table IV.29 shows t h e  r e s u l t s  i f  only  t h e  Pioneer 
s i te  and c lock  parameters are adjus ted .  The o t h e r  parameters were 
included as c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  t h e  t4DE. In  t h i s  case t h e  b a s e l i n e  l eng th  
WOE is i n  f a c t  less than t h a t  f o r  any o t h e r  Haystack-Pioneer schedule. 
The t o t a l  e r r o r s  are poor, however. The l eng th  and longi tude  t o t a l  
e r r o r s  are g r e a t e r  than  t h e  corresponding e r r o r s  f o r  t h e  o t h e r  
Haystack-Pioneer schedules.  The t o t a l  l a t i t u d e  e r r o r  is b e t t e r  than 
schedules  A - I  but  uorse than schedules  J and K .  I t  is c l e a r  t h a t  t h i s  
type o f  s imple approach does .rot g i v e  good r e s u l t s .  
8. Conclusions 
These s imula t ions  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  al though t h e r e  a r e  genera l  
t r e n d s ,  i t  is d i f f i c u l t  t o  s e l e c t  a schedule which g i v e s  t h e  b e s t  
e s t ima te  o f  t h e  base l ine  parameters. Neither  t h e  s t r a t e g y  o f  maximum 
sources  nor t h e  s e l e c t i o n  of  maximum base l ine  length  d e r i v a t i v e  y i e l d s  
t h e  b e s t  r e s u l t s .  Based on t h e  antenna parameters and schedules 
s t u d i e d ,  it appears  t h a t  a goad n u b e r  o f  sou rces  t o  observc f o r  
geode t i c  purpose* is approximately t en .  S ince  it is t h e  e n t i r e  
schedule uhich  d e t e r n i n e s  t h e  WOE and EQ)6 f o r  t h e  adJusted parameters ,  
i t  is un l ike ly  t h a t  any method o f  schedul ing  vhich p i cks  obse rva t ions  
one a t  a time w i l l  g i v e  t h e  optimum whedule .  
E. C a p a r i s o n  o f  s imulated and a c t u a l  experiments  
The d a t a  taken on t h e  Haystack - OVRO b a s e l i n e  between Sept .  29, 
1976 and Oct. 15, 1976 form a use fu l  set f o r  comparison c" s imu la t ions  
u i t h  a c t u a l  experiments. The obse rva t ions  were scheduled us ing  t h e  
program ESTIW. However, because o f  i n s u f f i c i e n t  t i m e ,  schedule  
c a p l e x i t y ,  schedule  changes, and t h e  novel ty  o f  t h e  b a s e l i n e ,  t h e  
f i n a l  observing schedules  were not  optimized. After t h e  b r k  I d a t a  
t a p e s  wre processed a t  Haystack Observatory, t h e  reduced d a t a  were 
t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  d a t a  ta3e f i les  a t  CSPC us ing  a series 2f  t e rpo ra ry  
programs. P a r a ~ e t e r  e s t ima t ion  was done wi th  t h e  SOLVE program 
descr ibed  i n  appendix B. 
A s-ry o f  t h e  obse rva t ions  f o r  each s e s s i o n  is given  i n  
t a b l e  IV.30. Each s e t  cove r s  approximately one day. The d a t a  f s r  
10/09 and l o i l l  a r e  t h e  p a r t s  of a longer  observing s e s s i o n  which 
produced use fu i  r e s u l t s  f o r  base l ine  measuremerts, t h e  o t h e r  time being 
used f o r  source  s t r u c t u r e ,  o c c u l t a t i o n ,  and luna r  ALSEP observat.ions. 
The obse rva t ions  included a s  wscheduled* a r e  t hose  i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
schedule between t h e  f i r s t  and l a s t  times, i n c l u s i v e ,  f o r  which good 
d a t a  were taken. Consequently, r uns  l o s t  because of  i n t i a l  s e t u p  and 
Table IV.30 Individual experiment statistics for Haystack - OVRO observations 
f r a  76/09/29 - 76/10/14 
scheduled taken good taken/sch. good/sch. eoodltaken 
76/09/29 23 1 2 12 188 .92 .81 .89 
76/ IO/OO 247 2 30 180 093 -73 .78 
'16/ 10/09 226 222 156 - 9e -69 -70 
76/ 10/ 11 17 1 163 118 .9S -69 -72 
76/ 10/ 14 228 20 1 148 -88 .65 .74 
e a r l y  shutdown are n o t  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  s t a t i s t i c s .  Runs "taken" 
i n c l u d e  t h o s e  t a p e  p a i r s  a c t u a l l y  p rocessed  on t h e  Uark I c o r r e l a t o r .  
'Goodw d a t a  are t h o s e  which c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  b a s e l i n e  s o l u t i o n s .  A s  
sh0.m i n  t h e  f o u r t h  column, t h e  f r a c t i o n  o f  r u n s  t a k e n  is h i g h  b u t  far 
from p e r f e c t .  The cases  of  loss were equipment f a i l u r e ,  o p e r a t o r  
errors, and,  less commonly, d i s a p p e a r a c c e  i n  s h i p p i n g .  
The f r a c t i o n  o f  good d a t a  f o r  09/29 is q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  
o t h e r  days .  The c a u s e  c a n  b e  s e e n  more e a s i l y  i n  t a b l e  IV.31 where t h e  
o b s e r v a t i o n s  a r e  d i v i d e d  by s o u r c e .  The d a t a  from 3C 279 v a r i e d  widely 
i n  q u a l i t y  o v e r  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  d a y s  because o f  t h e  s o u r c e ' s  o c c u l t a t i o n  
by t h e  s u n  d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d .  S c i n t i l l a t i o n s  i n  t h e  corona u s u a l l y  
p r e c l u d e  u s e f u l  Mark I o b s e r v a t i o n s  when 3C 279 is less t h a n  t e n  s o l a r  
d i a m e t e r s  away from t h e  sun.  09/29 is t h e  o n l y  day on which most cf 
t h e  3C 279 r u n s  were good. 
3C 120 was observed o n l y  on 09/29. It was dropped from 
subsequent  s c h e d u l e s  becausc d a t a  t aken  e a r l i e r  i n  September and 
processed  a f t e r  t h e  09/29 s c h e d u l e  was made i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  s o u r c e  
would n o t  b e  d e t e c t a b l e .  I n  f a c t  3C 120 was one  o f  t h e  most r e l i a b l e  
s o u r c e s .  3C 454.4, which p a r t i a l l y  r e p l a c e d  3C 120, was a l s o  r e l i a b l e .  
The s c h e d u l e s  woi ld  have been s t r e n g t h e n e d  i f  bo th  had been i n c l u d e d .  
Of t h e  o t h e r  s o u r c e s  t h e  l e a s t  r e l i a b l e  were 3C 279, VR0 42.22.01, and 
3C 84.  The l a t t e r  two s o u r c e s  had v a r y i n g  v i s i b i l i t y  f u n c t i o n s  which 
f e l l  below t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  t h r e s h o l d  o f  t h e  b a s e l i n e .  The low r e g i o n  
f o r  VRO 42.22.01 caused i t  t o  b e  u n d e t e c t a b l e  f o r  s e v e r a i  hours .  3C 84 
had much s h a r p e r  d i p s  which removed t h e  s o u r c e  r'rom s e v e r a l  p a r t s  o f  
Table IV.31 Individual source s t a t i s t i c s  for Haystack - OVRO observations 
fran 76/09/29 - 76/10/14 
s - numbe~ of times scheduled 
t - number of observations processed 
g - number o f  data points  used i n  parameter es t imat ions  
09/29 lO/Oli lO/Og 10/11 10/14 
s t g  s t g  s t g  s t g  s t g  
3C 84 36 36 33 36 34 26 42 42 30 29 29 21 42 40 28 
jC 120 21 19 17 
4C 39 -25 33 28 25 39 35 27 39 39 33 37 32 30 47 41 29 
3c 273 23 21 19 22 18 14 22 22 17 20 18 1 1  27 20 16 
3C 279 19 18 16 19 14 5 19 19 0 17 17 0 21 12 7 
3C 345 181816 121210 9 9 8 6 5 3 9 9 7 
PKS 2134+00 33 31 29 32 31 26 25 24 20 18 18 17 20 19 16 
VRO 42.22.01 48 41 33 48 47 36 38 38 23 28 28 21 35 33 20 
3C 454.3 39 39 36 32 29 25 16 16 15 27 27 25 
3C 84 
3c 120 


























1 1 1  
t h e  schedule .  
Absence o f  f r i n g e s  was t h e  most f r e q u e n t  c a u s e  f o r  r u n s  a c t u a l l y  
t a k e n  t o  b e  u s e l e s s  f o r  b a s e l i n e  e s t i m a t i o n s .  Other  problems were 
e x c e s s i v e  p a r i t y  e r r o r s  and s h o r t  r e c o r d s .  
Each day was ana lyzed  s e p a r a t e l y  w i t h  SOLVE. P:ie OVRO s t a t i o n  
c o o r d i n a t e s ,  a l l  s o u r c e  c o o r d i n a t e s  e x c e p t  t h e  r i g h t  a s c e n s i o n  o f  
3C 273, a s i n g l e  a tmosphere  parameter  f o r  e a c h  s t a t i o n ,  and c l o c k  
o f f s e t  and r a t e  were a d j u s t e d .  The atmosphere  parameter  a t  Haystack 
was a s c a l e  f a c t o r  f o r  t h e  H a r i n i  model baseC on a c t u a l  weather  d a t a .  
OVRO1s  atmosphere paramete r  was t h e  z e n i t h  t h i c k n e s s .  S o l u t i o n s  from 
d e l a y  d a t a  o n l y  were used t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  normal iz ing  e r r o r  needed t o  
bring t h e  root-scaled-mean-square r e s i d u a l  t o  u n i t y .  
The average  measurement u n c e r t a i n t i e s  ( c a l c u l a t e d  from 
c o r ~ e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  and bandwidths) and normal iz ing  e r r o r s  a r e  
p resen ted  i n  t a b l e  IV.32. The measurement u n c e r t a i n t y  a v e r a g e s  i n c l u d e  
o n l y  t h o s e  p o i n t s  used i n  t h e  s o l u t i o n s .  S e v e r a l  o t h e r  d a t a  sets a r e  
i n c l u d e d  f o r  i l l u s t r a t i v e  purposes .  A s  c a n  be s e e n  from t h e  l a s t  two 
columns, t h e  normal iz ing  e r r o r  is l a r g e r  t h a n  t h e  meesarement 
u n c e r t a i n t y ,  d o a i n a t i n g l y  s o  f o r  d e l a y  r a t e .  The s o u r c e  o f  t h e  
a d d i t i o n a l  e r r o r  is most l i k e l y  t o  be s h o r t  term c l o c k  and atmosphere  
f l u c t u a t i o n s .  There  is no  s t r o n g  c o r r e l a t i o n  wi th  l a r g e  s c a l e  
a tmosphere  e f f e c t s ,  a t  l e a s t  wi th  Haystack weather .  Even though a 
s to rm passed through t h e  Haystack a r e a  w i t h  p r e s s u r e  minima d u r i n g  
10/09 and 10/14, t h e  normal iz ing  e r r o r s  f o r  t h o s e  d a y s  and t h e  day 
Table IV.32 
average 
Haystack - OVRO observations: ,,erage measurement uncertainties 









ratio (n.1: ' 
delay rate 
h e t v t t n  are less t t m  t h e  error f o r  10/05. Weather d a t a  a t  OVRO w a s  
not  a v a i l a b l e  a t  t h e  time o f  processing. 
I n  o rde r  t h a t  t h e  s imu la t ions  cover t h e  same per iods  a s  t h e  
actual experiments, t h e  o r i g i n e l  schedules  were t runcated  t o  t h e  
i n t e r v a l s  o f  time included i n  t h e  *scheduledg obse rva t ions  o f  
t a b l e  IV.30. Each experiment was simulated with de l ay  only  us ing  t h e  
source parameters i n  t a b l e  I V . 3 4  an2 t h e  Haystack parameters i n  
t a b l e  IV.32. The antenna diameter, antenna e f f i c i e n c y ,  and r e c e i v e r  
t e spe ra tu re  ;or OVRO were 39.6 m, 601, and 123 d q  K, r e spec t ive ly .  
The e f f e c t s  con t r ibu t ing  t o  modeled e r r o r  (HI)€) were s o l i d  e a r t h  t i d e s  
and d i u r c ~ a l  polar motior with u n c e r t a i n t i e s  o f  0.05 f o r  Love h,  0.01 
f a r  Love 1, ana 0.2 f o r  t h e  d i u r n a l  po la r  motion s c a l i n g  f a c t o r .  Two 
simul,?tions were done f o r  each experiment. I n  t h e  first t h e  
measurement unce r t a in ty  f c r  each observa t ion  was ca l cu la t ed  from source  
and system para?eters .  In  t h e  second a cons t an t  no i se  o f  0 - 1  nsec was 
root-sum-square added t o  t h e  previous aessurement unce r t a in ty .  
The r e s u l t s  for t h e  a c t c a l  and simulated base l ine  f o r a a l  e r r o r s  
a r e  snown f n t a b l e  iV.33. The f i r s t  c ~ l m n  is t h e  formal er . o r  from 
paraae ter  e s t ima t ions  using t h e  a c t u a l  de lay  d a t a  weighted by t h e  
rmc-sue-square o f  t h e  measurement unce r t a in ty  and t h e  normalizing 
e r r o r .  The sesond and t h i r d  columns come f r o e  t.he s imula t ions  us ing  
oniy s o u r ~ c / s v s t e m  measuremeat u n c e r t a i n t i e s .  The fou r th  and f i f t h  
c o l r e n s  are d e r i v s t  froca 3imulat ions i n  wilirh th -  cons a n t  no i se  was 
inr luded.  Two CosrPents can be maJe here.  In t h c  absence of cons tant  
no i se  t h e  dcmine'.es t he  s imcla tcd  e r r o r s .  i i i t h  cons t an t  no i se  
Table IV.33 C a p a r i s i o n  o f  a c t u a l  and simulated parameter formal e r r o r s  
f o r  base l ine  length ,  longi tude ,  and l a t i t u d e  from Haystack - OVRO 
observa t ions  u s i l g  de lay  only  
c o l .  1 - f o m a l  ernGr from a c t u a l  d a t a  
2 - simulated error f r a  S/N moaurement unce r t a in ty  only  
3 - s i r u l a t e d  error f r a  S./N unce r t a in ty  and modeled e r r o r  (HDE) 
4 - s r m ~ ~ l a t e d  e r r o r  wi th  conatant  0.1 nsec n o i s e  added 
5 - slmul;'.~d error with cons t an t  no i se  and modeled e r r o r  (HDE) 
6 - ratif: r '  f o r r a l  e r r o r  t o  s imulated error from cons t an t  n o i s e  + HDE 
7 - e r r o r  .-atio s ca l ed  by experiment normalizing error 
8 - sca l ed  e r r o r  r a t i o  ad jus ted  by f r a c t i o n  o f  good d a t a  
1 2 3 4 Length 5 .J 7 6 
a a a (r a 
average 2.25 1.53 1-08 
Longitude 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
"-01 0 1 "-01 "-01 
average 1.81 1-20 -87 
average 2.05 1.47 1-03 
i n c l u d e d  t h e  llDE is g e n r r a l l y  n o t  a n  impor tan t  a d d i t i o n a l  tern. 
The s i x t h  colun of t a b l e  IY.3j is t h e  r a t i o  of' a c t u a l  f v r r a l  
arrors t o  t h e  ~ i e u l a t e d  errors of t h e  f i f t h  co l -am.  The ratio a v e r a g e s  
for tk t h r e e  ZNsel ine p a r a s e t e r s  ace roughly  2, b u t  t h e r e  is v i d e  
v a r i a t i o n  o v e r  t h e  s e v e r a l  days .  A coaponent  o f  t h e  b a r i a t i o n  c a n  be 
a t t r i b u t e d  t3 t h e  range o f  t h e  normal iz ing  errors. The s e v e n t h  c o l m n  
ir computed by s c a l i n g  t h e  s i x t h  c o l u a n  by t h e  r a t i o s  o f  t h e  i n d i v a d u a l  
day n o r a a l i z i n g  errors tc  the c o n s t a n t  0.1 nscc n o l s e .  1(? '11  is t h e  
o n l y  day for which t h e  s e v e n t h  c o l u r ~  ts larger slnce its n o m a l i z i n g  
error is less t h a n  0.1 nsec.  T h i s  day is awmalcii;siy c l e a n  and s t a n d s  
o u t  i n  t h e  s e v e n t h  column uc-xier length and l a t i t u d e .  If 70t11 is 
ignored ,  t h e  r&ria:ion - length is c o n s i d e r a b l y  reduced w h i l e  t h e  
v a r i a t i o n s  i n  l o n g i t u d e  and latitl ije a r e  not s u b s t a n t i a l l y  changed. 
The e i g h t h  column is t h e  s e v e n t n  coli;me a d j o s t e j  by the  f r a c t i o n  
o f  d a t a  f o r  each  day a c t u a l i y  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  paramete r  es t i aa : ions .  
The a v e r a g e  v a l u e s  come c i o z e r  t o  u n i t y ,  an  i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  part  o f  t h e  
d i s c r e p a n c y  between a c t u a l  and s i m u l a t e d  errcrs is caused by d a t a  loss. 
M u e v e r ,  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  between exper iments  i a  not reduced.  
Rae flct t h a t  t h e  sixth col*umn shous wide d e p a r t u r e s  froa u n i t y  
i:,dicates t h a t  t h e  ind iv ibu- l  day fc rmal  e r r o r s  a r e  p o r l y  p r e d i c t e d .  
The f a c t  t h a t  t h e  nomali t i r !g  e r i o r s  a re  l a r g e  z m p a r e d  t o  t h ~  average  
m e a s u r a e n t  u n c e r t a i n t i e s  and have cor . s ide rab le  vari  . t i o n  is a n  
i n d i c a t i o n  that i t  wculd be d i f f i c u l t  t o  predict i n d l  7 i d u a l  day f0ma: 
errcrs. Another consequence of t h e  large, s c a t  ter-*d ncrma: l z ~ ~  er-rors  
is th8t schedules uhos t  s imulated errors d i f r e r  by less than  501 
probably would not g i v e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  r e s u l ~ s .  
The scatter o f  t h e  b a s e l i n e  estimates between minimu and maximu 
va lues  is 15 a i n  length.  0.036 a r e s e c  i n  longi tude .  and O . C 3  arc,- 
i n  l a t i t u d e .  These va lues  are 2.9, 4.9. and 3.0 times t h e  average 
actual fo-1 e r r o r s  i n  length .  longi tude ,  and latitude, r e spec t ive ly ,  
at4 7 . . .  8.7, and 5.9 times t h e  correspcnding average s i m u l a t d  e r r o r s .  
The s c a t t e r  is f a i r l v  c o n s i s t e n t  with , a c t u a l  errors but  much l a r g e r  
than t h e  s imulzted errors. The accuracy o f  t h e  p red ic t ion  o f  scatter 
could be improved i n  seve ra l  ways: 1) cons tant  e x t e r n a l  no i se  c l o s e r  t o  
t h e  average normalizat ion e r r o r  derived froa experience,  2) i nc lus ion  
o f  atmosphere and c locks  as sources  o f  modeled e r r o r .  and 
3 )  cons t ruc t ion  of  schedules  t o  improve the  f r a c t i ~ n  o f  good da t a .  The 
e f f e c t  o f  d a t a  l o s s  because t h e  o r i g i n a l  observing schedules cannot be 
followed as a r e s u l t  o f  slow s e t u p  o r  e q u i p e n t  f a i l u r e  ii l a r g e l y  
unpredic table .  The problem could be a l l e v i a t e d  by more r e l i a b l e ,  
permanently i n s t a l l e d  VLBI t e rminals .  
Thi3 work h a s  d e a l t  w i t h  s e v e r a l  a s p e c t s  o f  h i g n  p r e c i s i o n  
i n t e r f e r a e t r y .  S e v e r a l  improved algoritbs,  i n c l u d i n g  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  
motion and s o l i d  e a r t h  t i d e s ,  were developed as p a r t  o f  t h e  sodels 
n e c e s s a r y  fo r  paramete r  e s t i m a t i o n  and exper iment  s i a u l a t i o r ; .  VLSI 
d a t a  have been used t o  e s t i m a t e  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion. i t  u a s  found 
t h a t  W C l u r c ' s  model d o e s  noL f u l l y  e x p l a i n  t h e  effect seen .  The s i z e  
o f  t h e  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion scaling f a c t ~ r  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  changed by 
H e l c h i o r * ~  c o r r e c t i c n s  t o  t h e  s t a n d a r d  n u t a t i o n  series. I t  is 
c o n c e i v a b l e  t h a t  f u r t h e r  r e f i n e m e n t s  o f  n u t a t i o n  would y i e l d  r e s u l t s  
for d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion more c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  W C l u r e ' s  model. An 
exper iment  s i m u l a t i o n  and e r r o r  a n a l y s i s  program u a s  developed and 
a p p l i e d  to  an  o p t i c a l  test o f  r e l b t i v i t y .  measurement o f  p o l a r  motlon 
and U T 1 ,  and o p t i m i z a t i o n  o f  b a s e l i n e  e r r o r s .  I t  was found t h a t  t n e  
o p t i c a l  c m f i g u r a t l o n  s t u d i e d  cou ld  produce i n t e r e s t i n g  r e s t ~ l t - s  given 
3oae improvement i n  measurement u n c e r t a i n t y .  It  u a s  a l s o  found t t .s t  
t h e  Yestford-Fort  Davis-Fairbanks t r i a n g l e  is t h e  b e t t e r  c h o i c e  f o r  t he 
POLARIS p o l a r  motion network and t h a t  beophys ica l  e f f e c t s  should be a 
s m a l l  e r r o r  s o u r c e .  The s t r a t e g y  o f  observ ing  t h e  l a r g e s t  num3er o f  
s o u r c e s  was found t o  be a non-optimal method o f  reduc ing  b a s e l m e  
e r r o r s .  
3.  Remaining problems 
The r a a i n i n g  p r o b l e w  may be d'vided i n t o  tiro areas: 
1) i n s t r u e n t a t i o n  and phys ica l  e f f e c t s ,  and 2) data aEd e x p e r h n 2  
i n t e g r a t i o n  structure. 
1. I n s t r u e a t a t i o n  and phys i ca l  e f f e c t s  
The frequency standards have been and cont inue  t o  be a d i f f i c u l t  
problem. Neu hydrogen masers %under development a t  CSFC should 
a lLev ia t e  t h i s  problem i n  t h e  f u t u r e .  However, b e t t e r  methods of 
t r e a t i n g  o l d  d z -  e i t h e r  by n u e r i c a l  f i l t e r i n g  or improving c lock  
models, are still necessary.  
The a t sosphe re  is probably t h e  l a r g e s t  e r r o r  source a f f e c t i d g  
c u r r e n t  VLBI abservatior,;. me meteorc lugica l  s e n s o r s  a rd  rad iometers  
.uhich are p a r t  o f  t h e  Park I11 system w3.l =ably e l imina t e  t h i s  
problem i n  t h e  f u t u r e .  Sore  work is  requi ,  , dn radiometer  
i n s b  rumentation and phys ica i  models before  t h e  wet ccwponent cat1 be 
accu ra t e ly  mon:iored. The e x i s t i n g  d a t a  can be impravrc by using thz 
. e s t  a v a i l a b l e  meteorologica, r eco rds  and modeling both t h e  d ry  anC w e t  
c m p n e n t s  . 
The ionosphere has been a hidden e f f e c t  i r  mo:.t pa s t  VLBI 
analyses .  Dual frequency observa t ions  were recorded i f i  October 1976, 
bu t  t h e  seco,ld frequency da t a  were too  nc isy  t o  be ~ s z f u l .  There is no 
fundamental d i f f i c u l t y  i n  using two frequeficies and b e t t e r  feed h o r ~  
and a m p l i f i e r  des igns  should improve t h e  d a t a  cons iderably .  
Ha- t- I VLBX obse rva t ions  s i n c e  Septesber  1976 have su f f e red  from 
low s e n s l t r v i t y .  The Mark 111 r eco rde r  w i l l  i n c r e r s e  t h e  recorded 
bartduidth. Other s t e p s  m 3 s t  be  taken t o  improve antenna e f f i c i e n c t e s  
and r ece ive r  system temperatures.  
Yhile a number o f  source s t r u c t u r e  maps have been made, t h e  
r e s u l t s  have not  been entered  I n t o  t h e  d a t a  base f o r  use i n  c o r r e c t i n g  
the delay  an3 delay  r a t e  observables.  As o t h e r  errors are reduccd, 
t h i s  e f f e c t  w i l i  b e c a e  more important.  
me c u r r e n t l y  used va lues  o f  t h e  precess ion  cons tant  and t h e  
nu ta t ion  c o e f f i c i e n t s  are not  t h e  b e s t  a v a i l a b l e .  S ince  VLBI uses  a 
fundamentally d i f  t 'erent c e l e s t i a l  r e f e rence  frame from o p t i c a l  s t u d i e s ,  
it would be d e s i r a b l e  t o  e s t ima te  these  parameters s imultaneously s o  
t h a t  e r r o r s  i n  t h e  theory o f  t h e  e a r t h ' s  s o t i o n  do not  prouagate i n t o  
o t h e r  parameters. 
The e f f e c t  o f  ocean loaGing displacement has been ignored i n  t h e  
p a s t  and should be modeled i f  piSecision a t  t h e  2 cm l e v e l  is des i r ed .  
2. Data and expe~ imen t  i t t e g r a t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  
Tbe l a r g e s t  bot t leneck  i n  t h e  Hark I11 da?a and experiment 
i n t e g r a t i o n  s t r ~ i t u r e  is its incompleteness. Several  l a r g e  s e c t i o n s  
have not  been iatplemented inc luding  the  scheduler ,  t h e  f i e l d  
c o n t r o l l e r ,  and a d a t a  e d i t o r .  Very l i t t l e  o f  t he  o l d e r  d a t a  h a s  been 
ente;ed i n t o  t h e  d a t a  base.  A l a r g e  d a t a  base is necessary f o r  marly 
astraetric and g e o p h y s i c a l  s t u d i e s .  These are n o t  fundamental 
problems b u t  d o  s e v e r e l y  limit t h e  u s e f u l n e s s  o f  t h e  system.  I n  
a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  d a t a  b a s e  h a n d l e r  is annoyingly s low i n  o p e r a t i o n .  Some 
work m u s t  b e  done  t o  i n c r e a s e  its speed.  A s i m p l e r ,  more c o n t r o l l e d  
system f o r  t r a n s f e r r i n g  t h e  d a t a  base  from o n e  machine t o  a n o t h e r  must 
b e  developed.  
The s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  Hark 111 system f o r  parameter  e s t i m a t i o n  c o u l d  
b e  improved. The number cf a d j u s t a b l e  paramete rs  is c u r r e n t l y  l i m i t e d  
to 55. A much h i g h e r  number (200-500) is r e q u i r e d  t o  work w i t h  l a r g e  
d a t a  sets. 'l'here is no  c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  d i f f e r e n c i n g  o r  f i l t e r i n g  d a t a  
t o  remove t h e  effects o f  e r r a t i c  c l o c k  behav ior .  The c u r r e n t  s y s t e a ~  o f  
s a v i n g  s o l u t i o n s  is n o t  a d e q u a t e  f o r  r e c o v e r i n g  t h e  e x a 2 t  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  
o f  d a t a  ana paramete rs  used i n i t i a l l y .  It hould be d e s i r a b l e  t o  s a v e  
normal e q u a t i o n s  f o r  bo th  g l o b a l  ( e - g . ,  s t a t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e s ,  s o u r c e  
p o s i t i o n s ,  o r  Love numbers) and e x p s r i m e n t - s p e c i f i c  ( e - g . ;  c l o c k  
polynomials  o r  atmosphere z e n i t h  t h i e k n e s s e z )  pa ramete rs  s o  t h a t  
a d d i t i o n a l  d a t a  could be t r e a t e d  i n c r e m e n t a l l y .  
The exper iment  s i m u l a t i o n  ana e r r o r  a n a l y s i s  program a l s o  l a c k s  
t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  t r e a t i n g  d i f f e r e n c e d  o b s e r v a t i o n s .  Somt a ;gor i tbms 
f o r  handing s t a t i s t i c a l  e r r o r  models and c o r r e l a t e d  o s b e r v a t i o n s  a r e  
needed. Scurce  v i s i b i l i t y  d a t a  should be inc luded  t o  g i v e  n o r e  
r e a l i s t i c  meas,trement u n c e r t a i n t i e s .  The program now e x i s t s  o u t s i d e  
t h e  d a t a  base s t r u c t u r e  and must be i n t e g r a t e d .  
C. P:tut.r  project.^ and p o s s i b i l i t i t ? ~  
Ke v a l u e  found for d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion disagrees w i t h  theory .  
D i f f e r e n t  p a r a m e t e r i z a t i o n s  and o t h e r  models such  as d i s s i p a t i v e  
core-mantle c o u p l i n g  should  be tried. A l o n g e r  s p a n  o f  data sh9ulc; b e  
used as new d a t a  are t a k e n  and better methods f o r  handl ing  old d a t a  are 
developed.  The s t u d y  o f  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion should  be broadened so 
that n u t a t i o n  and s o l i d  e a r t h  t i d e  paramete rs  c a n  be s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  
a d j u s t e d  s i n c e  a l l  t h e s e  effects have a common o r i g i n .  
While t h e  i n t e r f e r a e t e r  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  which was s t u d i e d  f o r  an  
o p t i c a l  test o f  r e l a t i v i t y  would r e q u i r e  soae improvement i n  
measurement u n c e r t a i n t y ,  o t h e r  b a s e l i n e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  and a n a l y t i c a l  
approaches  should be i n v e s t i g a t e d .  I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
measurements w i t h  a  polar WOVLBI should  be examined. A t  r a d i o  
f r e q u e n c i e s  t h e  Hark 111 system w i l l  pe rmi t  g roup  d e l a y  o b s e r v a t i o n s  
c l o s e r  t o  t h e  sun  t h a n  p r e v i o u s  exper iments .  T h i s  geometry should  be 
i n v e s t i g a t e d  t o  ?e i f  t h e  earlier phase d e l a y  r e s u l t  c a n  b e  improved 
upon. 
The s i m u l a t i o n  o f  p o l a r  motion and UT1 measurements i n d i z a t e d  
t h a t  t h e  POLARIS netwcrk should  be a b l e  t o  perform from two t o  t e n  
times b e t t e r  t h a n  c o n v e n t i o n a l  o p t i c a l  t echn iques .  The ? o u t i n e  
p r o c e s s i n g  o f  PGtAHiS o b s e r v a t i o n s  should p rov ide  d a i l y  p o l a r  n o t i o n  
ar" 'TI v a l u e s  w i t h  c o n s i d c r a b l y  less time l a g  t h a n  t h e  p r e s e n t  BIH and 
I F *  d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  
T e p r e c i s i c ?  which is p o s s i 3 i e  wi th  b a s e l i n e  meaP'lrernents can  be 
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appl ied  i n  s e v e r a l  a r eas .  In t e rcon t inen ta l  measurements can e s t a b l i s h  
a world-wide geode t i c  network independent o f  l o c a l  azimuth and 
v e r t i c a l .  The var ious  d a t m s  can be joined t o  provide d i r e c t  
measure!ments o f  t h e  f i g u r e  o f  t h e  ea r th .  The ques t ion  o f  g l a c i a l  
rebound, which is now dependent on g rav ime t r i c  and geologica l  da t a ,  
could be addressed with d i r e c t  displacement measurements. 
Appendix A. 
MARK I11 INSTRUMENTATION 
The f o l l o w i n g  d e s c r i p t i o n  h a s  been compiled from meet ings ,  
memoranda, and d i s c u s s i o n s  o f  t h e  Mark 111 d e s i g n  group.  A. R. Yhitney 
was p a r t i c u l a r l y  h e l p f u l  i n  c o r r e c t i n g  and u p d a t i n g  t h e  m a t e r i a l .  
1. Mark 111 f i e l d  system 
The Mark III f i e l d  system may be thought  o f  i n  f o u r  connected 
p a r t s ,  t h e  r e c e i v e r  f r o n t  end,  t h e  r e c o r d e r  back end,  t h e  env i ronmenta l  
s e n s o r s ,  and t h e  VLBI c o n t r o l l e r .  The e n t i r e  system is diagrammed i n  
f i g u r e  A . 1 .  The system is r u n  by t h e  c o n t r o l l e r ,  which is an  HP 21MX 
minicomputer wi th  a 32K word core-based o p e r a t i n g  system.  Using 
schedule  i n p u t ,  t h e  c o n t r o l l e r  sets t h e  r e c e i v e r  and r e c o r d e r  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n ,  d i r e c t s  t h e  t e l e s c o p e  t o  p o s i t i o n ,  s t a r t s  and s t o p s  t h e  
d a t a  t a p e  d r i v e ,  moni to rs  t h e  sys tem's  f u n c t i o n s ,  and l o g s  a l l  
n e c e s s a r y  i n f o r m a t i o n .  It  i n t e r f a c e s  wi th  t h e  o t h e r  components o f  t h e  
system through a  series o f  ASCII t r a n s c e i v e r s .  The ASCII t r a n s c e i v e r s  
a r e  c o n t r o l  d e v i c e s  t h a t  can be addressed i n d i v i d u a l l y  o r  a s  a group .  
Each u n i t  h a s  32 b i t s  o f  i n p u t ,  32 b i t s  o f  o u t p u t ,  and d t o  ?O c o n t r o l  
l i n e s .  There is a l s o  an  a la rm l i n e  and an a u x i l i a r y  l i n e ,  which set an 
i n t e r r r u p t  i n  t h e  c o n t r o l l e r  and t h e  d a t a  r a t e ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Each 
t r a n s c e i v e r ,  o r  a l l  o f  them t o g e t h e r ,  can  be commanded t o  send a  
message t o  its d e v i c e ,  r e t u r n  a  message t o  t h e  c o n t r a l l e r ,  p u l s e  a  
c o n t r o l  l i n e ,  i n t e r r o g a t e  its d e v i c e ,  o r  ready  i t s e l f  f o r  i n p u t  from 

its dev:ce. The i n p u t  and o u t p u t  b u f f e r s  i n  e a c h  t r a n s c e i v e r  are 
s e p a r a t e .  
The r e c e i v e r  h a s  s e p a r a t e  s y s t e m s  f o r  X band (8 CHz) and S band 
(2  GHz). While s e v e r a l  r e c e i v e r  b o x e s  have  been b u i l t  s p e c i f i c a l l y  f o r  
t h e  Hark I11 s y s t e m ,  o t h e r  r e c e i v e r s  c a n  b e  used  i f  t h e  c a l i b r a t i o n  
s y s t e m  and t h e  c1.r .-rol/monitor p o r t  a r e  added .  The p h a s e  c a l i b r a t i o n  
sys t em i n j e c t s  t i m i n g  p u l s e s  i n t o  t h e  r e c e i v e r  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  r e c e i v e d  
s i g n a l .  S i n c e  t h e  epoch  o f  t h e  d a t a  is d e t e r m i n e d  d i r e ~ t l y  from t h e  
p h a s e  c a l i b r a t i o n  s i g n a l  r a t h e r  t h z n  f rom t h e  s t a t i o n  c l o c k ,  t h e  
c a l i b r a t i o . .  sys t em a l s o  measur-es the  e l e c t r i c a l  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  c a b l e  
which  carries t h e  ~ h a s e  c a l i b r a t o r  s i g n a l  up  to  t h e  r e c e i v e r .  The 
c o r r e c t  o p e r l t i o r .  3 f  t h e  l o c a l  o s c i l l a t o r  c h a i n  c a n  a l s o  b e  checked by 
d e t e c t i n g  t h e  p h a s e  c a l i t r s t o r  s i g n a l  i n  t h e  I F  f r e q u e n c y .  The 
c o n t r o l / m o n i t o r  p o r t  is  used  t o  c o n t r o l  t h e  beam s w i t c h  and t o  check  
t h e  r e c e i v e r  p e r f o m a n c e .  Both t h e  c a l i b r a ~ l o n  sys t em aqd t h e  
c o n t r o l / u x n i t o r  a r e  i n t e r f a c e d  w i t h  t h e  c o n t r o l l e r  v i a  an  ASCII 
L r a n s c e i v e r  . 
The r e c o r d e r  back end is  o r g a n i z e d  a round  a Honeywell  96  
in s t rumen '  . i o n  t a p e  d r i v e  which r e c o r d s  28 p a r a l l e l  t r a c k s  on  one - inch  
wide  t a p e .  The normal  reel s i z e  i s  9200 f e e t  b u t  reels  up t o  
12?90 f e z t  a r e  a v a i l a b l e .  The d r i v e  r e c o r d s  i n  b o t h  d i r e c t i o n s  and h a s  
r e a d - a f t e r - w r i t e  c a p a b i l i t y  i n  one  d i r e c t i o n .  The r e c o r d i c g  speed  is  
c o n t r o l l e d  by a n  e x t e r n a l  r e f e r e n c e  f r e q u e n c y  and c a n  b e  s e t  a t  135,  
6".5, 33.75,  16 .C15,  and 3.4375 i n c h e s  p e r  s e c o n d .  The r e c o r d i n g  
d e n s i t y  is a p p r o x i m a t e l y  3 j000 b p i .  
F o r  e a c h  t r a c k  t h e r e  is a  s e p a r a t e  I F  t o  v i d e o  f r e -uency  
c o n v e r t e r  p r o d u c i n g  b o t h  u p p e r  and lower s i d c b a c d s  aud a  v i d e o  t o  
d i g i t a l  f o r m a t t e r  synched t o  t h e  s t a t i o n  1  PPS and d r i v e r  VLBI c l o c k .  
Each t r a c k  i; i n d e p e n d e n t l y  encoded w i t h  time c o d e ,  a u x i l i a r y  d a t a ,  
d a t a  b i t .  and p a r i t y  b i t s .  Each frame is 22530 b i t s  l o n g ,  d i v i d e d  
i n t o  125 b l o c k s  o f  f i v e  36 b i t  words.  The f i - s t  b l o c k  c o n t a i n s  
a u x i l i a r y  d a t a  s u c h  as s t a t i o n  name and t ~ p e  r e e l  i d e n t i f i c a t i n n ,  
s y n c h r o n i z a t i o n  b i t s ,  and t h e  time c o d e .  The rest o f  t h e  f ? a e  is 
d a t a .  See f i g u r e  A.2. The d a t a  sampl ing  r a t e s  a r e  4, 1, 1 ,  0 . 5 ,  and 
0.25 M b i t s / s e c .  The w r i t i n g  o f  e a c h  t r a c k  is c o n t r o l l e d  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  
by t h e  f o r m a t t e r  ASCII t r a n s c e i v e r .  
Each I F  t o  v i d e o  c o n v e r t e r  moduie c o n t a i n s  a  s v n t h e s i z e r  and a 
t o t a l  power i n t e g r a t o r .  The o u t p u t  bandwid ths  a r e  2, 1 .  0 .5 ,  0.25, an3 
3 .125 M H z  w i t h  b o t h  u p p e r  and lower  s i d e b a n d  o u t p u t s .  T h e r e  is an  
e x t e r n a l  s k i g o t  i f  a  f i l t e r  f o r  an  u n u s u a l  b a n d i ~ i u t h  is n e c e s s a r y .  The 
l o c a l  o s c i l l a t o r  c a n  b e  set  between 100 MHz a n 3  500 M H z  i n  10 kHz s t e p s  
s o  t h a t  t h e  sampled c b s e r v a t i o n  f r e q u e n c i e s  c&n b e  a d j a c e n t  o r  w ide ly  
s e p a r a t e d  i n  t h e  t c t a l  pas sband .  The p o s i t i o n  o f  t ne  phase  c a i i b r a t 9 r  
s i g n a l  i n  tile passband is d e t e r m i n e d  by t h i s  l o c a i  o s c i l l a b o r  s e t t i  .- 
The t o t a l  power i n t e g r a t o r  c o n v e r t s  t h e  s q u a r e  l aw  d e t e z t o r  o u t p u t  ~o a  
f r e q u e n c y  and c o u n t s  i t  f o r  a  s p e c i f j e d  t ime  i n t c r v a i .  The uppe r  and 
lower  s idebar id  o u t p u t s ,  t h e  I F  i n p u t ,  o r  t h e  LO power c a n  be measu red .  
The s y n t h e s i z e r  c a n  be  s e t  manua l ly  or  v i a  t h e  ASCII t r a n s c e i v e r .  T.le 
power r e a d i n g s  c a n  l i k e w i s e  b e  r e a d  v i a  t h e  ASClI t f - a n s c e i v e r .  The LC 
s r t t ' n q  and t h e  power r e a d i n g s  a r e  a l s o  d i s p l a y e l  on  t h e  module f r o n t  
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panel. To minimize t h e  n u b e r  of s p e c i a l  filters requi red  i f  on ly  a 
feu tracks are recorded at a t ime (a i n  spectral l i n e  uork) ,  s e v e r a l  
v ideo  conve r t e r s  arc multiplexed to access a l l  t h e  f o ~ t t e r  t r a c k  
inputs .  
The IF d i s t r i b u t i o n  box h a s  42 output  channels ,  21 for each RF 
band, to a l low an unequal s p l i t  o f  t h e  n t ~ b e r  o f  tracks assigned to 
each o f  t h e  two RF b a s .  The bands are n o l r a l l y  S and X band. There 
are fou r  i npu t s ,  two f o r  each o b s e w i n g  frequency. There an two 
output  p o r t s  for r ech  channel,  high and low IF. Each output  channel  
has a single s t e p  a t t e n u a t o r  and a t o t a l  power d e t e c t o r .  'Lhe p o r t  
Selected f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  channel is connected t o  its video conver ter  
by a jumper cable .  
me VLBI t iming and c lock  module is set with t h e  d a t e  and time o f  
day a t  t h e  beginning o f  a n  experiment wi th  a n  e x t e r n a l  cl&k pulse.  It 
provides t h e  time code f o r  wr i t i ng  on t h e  d a t a  tapes .  
The c lock  compar;tor monitors  t h e  behavior o f  t h e  i n t e r n a l  and 
e x t e r n a l  c locks .  Each cl-ock gene ra t e s  one pulse  per  second and t h e  
comparator checks t h e  time i n t e r v a l  between pu l se s  from d i f f e r e n t  
c locks  a g a i n s t  t h e  i n t e r n a l  c lack .  It is con t ro l l ed  and read by an  
ASCII  t r ansce ive r .  
The playback q u a l i t y  monitor con ta ins  two read channels  with two 
f u l l  decoders. The channels  a r e  con t ro l l ed  and read by an ASCII  
t r ansce ive r  and can acces s  any t r a c k  on the  t a p e  d r i v e  immediately 
after writing or duriryl playback. The data read back is used by the 
controller to check forratti-, bandpass shape, and phase! calibrator 
behavior. 
The envirorrental sensors are also read and controlled by an 
ASCII transceiver. m e  meteorological sensors return the zrrbient 
temperature, hmid i ty , and baraetric pressure. The water vapor 
radiaeter measures the brightness tmperature on the shoulders of two 
water vapor lines. Tbe ASCII transceiver points the radiometer in 
various directions and reads back the brightness temperatures. 
2. The Hark 111 processor 
The Hark 111 processor Fs a hard-wired correlator controlled 
through an HP ZlMX minicmputer with a disk-based operating syste8. A 
block diagram of the processor is given in figure A.3  while the 
external arrangement is shown in figure A.4. The processor contains a 
set of parallel modules, each irorking on a single track pair and 
producing eight corplex delays for the correlation function. For a 
three station, 28 Lrack observation, 84 modules are in operation. Each 
module runs asynchronously and is serviced independently by the 
correlaticn program (COilEL). Since the modules are entirely 
independent, they all can be directed to a single track for 672 
auto-correlation points or to a single pair of tracks for 336 
simultaneous auto-correlation and cross-correlation points. For 
spectral line precessing, the number of auto-correlation points need 





















i n t e r p o l a t e s  t h e  d e l a y ,  f r i n g e  rate, and f r i n g e  phase from an i n p u t  
f i l e  and u p d a t e s  v a l u e s  to  e a c h  module as needed. Up to  15 b i t s  of 
o f f s e t  and 2 seconds  are allowed between upda tes .  The c o r r e l a t i o n  
program also s e n d s  t h e  c o r r e c t  r o t a t o r  rates f o r  e x t r a c t i n g  t h e  phase  
c a l i b r a t i o n  s i g n a l  i n  each  channe l  and gating i n f o r m a t i o n  i f  p u l s a r  
d a t a  is b e i n g  processed .  COREL c o n t r o l s  t h e  t a p e  d r i v e  playback s p e e d s  
t o  keep t h e  module b i t  b u f f e r s  i n  s t e p .  *&en a module h a s  suaraed d a t a  
for t h e  p r e s c r i b e d  accumulat ion p e r i o d ,  COREL r e a d s  o u t  t h e  time, e i g h t  
complex d e l e y s  o f  t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  f u n c t i o n ,  and t a p e  e r r o r  c o u n t s  and 
p u t s  them i n  a n o t h e r  e x t e r n a l  f i l e  f o r  a r c h i v i n g  and f u r t h e r  
p rocess ing .  
The modules o f  t h e  p r o c e s s o r  communicate w i t h  COREL u s i n g  CAHAC 
dataways,  o v e r  which p r o c e s s i n g  paramete rs  a r e  r e c e i v e d  and complex 
d e l a y s ,  b u f f e r  s t a t u s ,  t ime ,  and a u x i l i a r y  d a t a  are r e t u r n e d .  A module 
a c c e p t s  d a t a  from two i n p u t s ,  which may be a p a i r  o f  t r a c h  o r  a s i n g l e  
t r a c k .  The d a t a  from t h e  f i r s t  t r a c k  a r e  decoded and r o t a t e d  by an  a 
p r i o r i  f r i n g e  r a t e .  The d a t a  from t h e  second t r a c k  a r e  decoded and 
placed i n  a 4000 b i t  b u f f e r .  A t  t h e  same time t h e  b u f f e r  is be ing  
f i l l e d ,  t h e  d a t a  w i t h  t h e  p r o p e r  d e l a y  a r e  r e a d  o u t  f o r  c o r r e l a t i o n  
w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  b i t  s t ream.  The speed o f  t h e  t a p e  d r i v e  which is 
supply ing  t h e  second b i t  s t ream is c o n t r o l l e d  by a f requency 
s y n t h e s i z e r  programmed by COREL t o  keep t h e  b u f f e r  write and read r a t e s  
e q u a l .  The f r i n g e  r a t e  r o t a t o r  u s e s  a 24 b i t  phase r e g i s t e r .  The 
phase o f  t h e  f r i n g e  r a t e  r o t a t o r  is updated e v e r y  n t h  d a t a  b i t ,  where n 
can be s e t  under  program c o n t r o l  t o  1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  8 ,  o r  16. The maximum 
f r i n g e  r a t e  t h a t  can be handled is l /n  times t h e  r e c o r d i n g  bandwidth. 
Under normal processing n is chosen to give a fringe rate resolution of 
15 aHz for bandwidths less than 4 Wz and 30 mHz for possible 4 M z  
recording. The correlator produces eight complex delays for the 
correlation function in a 23 bit accumulation register. At 4 tlbit/sec 
the maximum accuaulation period is 2.1 sec before the register must be 
emptied. The correlation parameters can be changed for each data frame 
or held constant for up to 512 frames. The correlator can be gated for 
pulsar proczssing so that only the expected pulse window is integrated. 
The phase calibration signal is extracted from each data stream by a 
pair of single channel correlators. 
Appendix 8. 
HARK I 1 1  EXPERINENT INTffiRATION AND DATA BASE SYSTW 
The development of new techniques which have the potential of 
generating large amounts of high quality data aggravates two problems 
which have only been nuisances in the past. In the first place, a 
piece of equipment may produce excellent data but is of little use if 
excessive time, effort, or money is required for operation. Secondly, 
even if a large amount of raw data is available, the results derived 
frola the data may be misleading or outdated if the data reduction and 
analysis process is too c~mrbersome or poorly controlled. Of course the 
use for which the final res~lts are intended is an important factor. A 
research group may be uill~ng to expend the effort for a while if the 
results are unavailable by any other means. An organization which 
needs the results on a timely and continuous basis might be forced to 
consider quicker, more reliable, easier to operate, or cheaper 
alternatives. Since it is hoped that uider use will be made of the new 
VLBI techniques, it is necessary to address these problems. 
Minicomputers provide a tool for alleviating both these 
difficulties. By appropriate monitoring and internal testing, the need 
for manual adjustments during data acquisition c s n  be virtually 
eliminated. As described in section A.l, ASCII transceivers are used 
to control and read the calibration instruments. If the schedule of an 
experiment is available in machine-readable form, the sequence of 
operations can be automated and human intervention, as well as human 
e r r o r ,  c a n  b e  minimized. A complex sequence o f  e v e n t s  c a n  be 
prograanned t o  r e p l a c e  a long  check l i s t  o f  manual o p e r a t i o n s .  Computer 
c o n t r o l  removes t h e  need f o r  con t inuous  a t t e n t i o n ,  improves 
r e l i a b i l i t y ,  and i n c r e a s e s  f l e x i b i l i t y .  
Before  and a f t e r  t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n  phase o f  a n  exper iment ,  
minicomputers  c a n  b e  used to f a c i l i t a t e  p l a n n i n g ,  d i r e c t  d a t a  
r e d u c t i o n ,  and c o n t r o l  i n f o m a t i o n  flow. The s t e p s  i n  t h e  r e d u c t i o n  
and a n a l y s i s  p rocedure  c a n  be monitored s o  t h a t  d a t a  is n o t  l o s t  o r  
misprocessed.  A d a t a  b a s e  h a s  been developed a s  p a r t  o f  t h e  Mark 111 
system t o  i n t e g r a t e  exper iments  and t o  a s s u r e  d a t a  i n t e g r i t y .  My 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  have been i n  t h e  development o f  t h e  d a t a  base  s t r u c t u r e  
( t h e  files and programs which c o n t r o l  t h e  f low o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  from 
concep t ion  o f  a n  exper iment  t o  t h e  f i n a l  r e s u l t s )  and i n  t h e  d e s i g n  o f  
s e v e r a l  programs t h a t  u s e  t h e  d a t a  b a s e .  I w i l l  d e s c r i b e  t h e  o v e r a l l  
c o l c e p t  and f o l l o w  t h e  programs which o p e r a t e  oil t k e  4 a t a  th rough  t h e  
d i f f e r e n t  s t a g e s  of a n  exper iment .  
1. Data base  s t r u c t ~ l r e  
The d a t a  base  was o r i g i n a l l y  mot iva ted  by problems i n  p a s s i n g  
d a t a  from one  program t o  a n o t h e r  and i n  keeping t r a c k  o f  what programs 
a c t u a l l y  had done. Because o f  t h e  complexi ty  o f  VLBI d a t a  p r o c e s s i n g ,  
a number o f  programs were w r i t t e n ,  each by d i f f e r e n t  people  a t  
d i f f e r e n t  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  Each program's i n p u t  and o u t p u t  u e r e  i n  
un ique ,  f i x e d  fo rmats .  To avoid an imposs ib le  amount o f  human l a b o r ,  
t h e  o u t p u t  o f  one  program was a v a i l a b l e  i n  machine-readable form a s  
i n p u t  to t h e  n e x t ,  o f t e n  by way o f  a small ( b u t  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  
t r i v i a l )  i n t e m e d i a t e  program. Data c o u l d  still b e  l o s t  by a c c i d e n t ,  
e.g., c a r d  m u t i l a t i o n ,  or b e  c o n f u s e d  by r e p r o c e s s i n g .  The c o n t i n u a l  
dove:opment o f  t h e  programs l e d  t o  t h r e e  d i s t i n c t  problems.  F i r s t ,  i f  
t h e  o u t p u t  o f  a program changed ,  t h e  i n p u t  t o  t h e  n e x t  program was 
a f f e c t e d  a t  t h e  l e v e l  o f  t h e  program code .  Sometimes new d a t a  was p u t  
i n  empty s l o t s  i n  t h e  o l d  f o r m a t  and t h e  s p a c e  o f  o b s o l e t e  d a t a  was 
l e f t  b l a n k .  A t  worst, t h e  e n t i r e  i n t e r f a c e  fo rma t  migh t  b e  changed .  
Second,  a m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  o u t p u t  a r c h i v e  f o r m a t s  d e v e l o p e d .  I t  was 
n e c e s s a r y  t o  know n o t  o n l y  t h a t  a t a p e  was w r i t t e n  by a g i v e n  program 
bu t  a l s o  what v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  o u t p u t  fo rma t  was u s e d .  F i n a l l y ,  programs 
e v o l v e d  i n  ways which  l e f t  t h e  i n p u t / o u t p u t  f o r m a t s  unchanged b u t  
changed t h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  a g i v e n  i n p u t .  I t  became d i f f i c u l t  t o  r e c o v e r  
what v e r s i o n  and hence  what a l g o r i t h m  had been used t o  p roduce  a 
p a r t i c u l a r  r e s u l t .  
When a new set o f  programs f o r  pa lWameter  e s t i m a t i o n  became 
n e c e s s a r y .  t h e  q u e s t i o n s  o f  d a t a  i n t e g r i t y ,  I n t e r f a c i n g ,  and program 
a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  were r a i s e d  based  on p a s t  e x p e r i e n c e .  T h e r e  u?r.e t o  b e  
t h r e e  programs.  Iire f i r s t  would t .~kc d e l a y  and d e l a y  r a t e  d a t a  and 
combine them w i t h  m e t e o r o l o g i c a l ,  p o l a r  mo t ion iUTi ,  and p l n ~ e t a r y  
e p h e m e r i s  i n f o r m a t  i o n .  The scc-end would c a l c u l n t  e t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  
v a l u e s  o f  d e l a y  and d e l a y  r a t e  u s i n g  t h e  a s sembled  d a t a  and o u t p u t  
t h e o r e t i c a l s ,  p a r t i a l  d o r l v a t  l v e s ,  and model c o n t r i b u t i o n s .  The l a s t  
would permi?  i n t e r a c t i v s  s e l e c t  Ion  and t3st imat i o n  o f  p .~ramet  rrs.  The 
form o f  w v r r a l  item:- was c i t h c r  unknown o r  krrourl t o  bc  v a t - i n b l e :  tht- 
m e t e o r o l o g i c a l  d a t a ,  t h t  s t a t e  of t h c  p o l a r  mo t ion  and UT1 d a t a .  tht- 
number o f  pa ramete rs  and p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s .  It was dec ided  t o  adopt  
a f l e x i b l e ,  fo rmat - f ree ,  permanent i n f o r m a t i o n  t r a n s f e r  scheme, and t h e  
d a t a  base  bras born  ( b u t  n o t  named or r e c o g n i z e d ) .  The problem o f  
program a c c o u n t a b i l i t y  was reduced by r e q u i r i n g  each  ?>rogram t o  write 
i n t o  t h e  d a t a  b a s e  a n  i d e n t i f i e r  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  prosram, program 
v e r s i o n ,  programmer, and d a t e  o f  l a s t  m o d i f i c a t i o n .  
C r e d i t  f o r  c o n c e i v i n g  o f  t h e  d a t a  base  a s  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  
s t r u c t u r e  f o r  i n t e g r a t i n g  VLBI exper iments  must b e  g i v e n  t o  
D r .  T. A .  C la rk .  During a t r i p  t o  Green Bank we d i s c u s s e d  t h e  scheme 
t h a t  had been hatched and he d e s c r i b e d  h i s  i d e a s  f o r  ex tend ing  i t  
throughout  t h e  Mark 111 system. To u s e  h i s  simile, t h e  d a t a  base  is 
l i k e  a stream f lowing  p a s t  a l l  t h e  programs and p r o c e s s o r ?  which d e a l  
w i t h  t h e  numbers o f  a n  exper iment .  A t  each bend some w a t e r  is t a s t e d  
and some water  is added. The analogy should n o t  be  pushed t o o  f a r  
s i n c e  one g u i d i n g  p r i n c i p l e  is t h a t  new d a t a  must n o t  p o l l u t e  
in format ion  t h a t  is a l r e a d y  t h e r e .  
Af te r  p r e l i m i n a r y  d i s c u s s i o n s  w i t h  J .  W .  Ryan, I des igned  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  d a t a  b a s e  f i l es  and then  desjgnet3, c o d ~ d ,  and t e s t e d  
t h e  d a t a  base  !,andling programs ( D B H )  on t h e  U N I V A C  1108 a t  t h e  
Univers i ty  o f  Maryland. The l o g i c  and code o f  t h e  program9 were 
developed i n  a top-down, s t r u c t u r e d  f a s h i o n  and were in tended  t o  be 
machine-independent.  The s u c c e s s  o f  t h e  approach was shown by t h e  e a s e  
wi th  which I implemented t h e  d a t a  base  on t h e  GSFC IBM 360/91 and 
HP 21MX, computers  wi th  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  o r g a n i z a t i o n  and c a p a b i l i t y .  A 
second v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  d a t a  base  h a n d l e r  has  been w r i t t e n  by J .  W .  Ryan 
t o  i n c l u d e  f e a t u r e s  n o t  a v a i i a b l e  i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  d e s i g n .  d o t h  v e r s i o n s  
h a v e  been used i n  data a n a l y s i s  done  a t  CSFC and Hays tack .  
The d a t a  base i tself  c o n s i s t s  o f  a  series o f  p rograms  and f i l e s .  
A l l  a c c e s s  t o  t h e  f i les  is t h r o u g h  t h e  DBH programs.  
A single d a t a  b a s e  f i l e  t y p i c a l l y  c o n t a i n s  t h e  d a t a  r e l a t e d  t o  
o n e  e x p e r i m e n t .  4s new i n f o r m a t i o n  is added t h e  f i l e  expands .  Ac tua l  
p h y s i c a l  f i l e s  a r e  c o t  changed k t  new v e r s i o n s  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  
a d d i t i o n a l  d a t a  a r e  c r e a t e d .  The f i l e  s t r u c t u r e  is e s s e n t i a l l y  
t r a n s p a r e n t  t o  u s e r s .  Each p h y s i c a l  f i l e  c o n s i s t s  o f  f o u r  p a r t s :  1 )  a 
f i l e  i d e n t i f i e r ,  2 )  h i s t o r y  e n t r i e s ,  j) t a b l e s  of ~ o n t e n t s ,  and 4 )  d a t a  
r e c o r d s .  
The f i l e  i d e n t i f i e r  c o n t a i n s  t h e  f i l e  name ( i n t e r n a l  and 
e x t e r n ~ l )  . t h e  d a t c  of c r e a t i o n ,  a s h o r t  f l l e  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  a  v e r s i o n  
number, t h e  name o f  t h e  f i l e  from which t h c  f i l e  was c r e a t e d ,  and a DBH 
i d e n t i f i e r  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  DBH r e v i s i o n  used and t h e  machine  on which 
t h e  f i l e  was made. Thc i n t e r n a l  f i l e  name u i i i que ly  i d e n t i f i e s  t h e  
p h v s i c a l  f i l e .  The e x t e r n a l  name a s s o c i a t e s  t h e  p h y s i c a l  f i l e  w i t h  
o t h e r  p h y s i c a l  f i l e s  which form on? d a t a  b a s e  f i l e .  
The h i s t o r y  e n t r i e s  t r a c k  t h e  p r o g r e s s  of a d a t a  b a s e  f i l e .  R 
d a t a  b a s e  file c a n n o t  b e  a l t e r e d  u r l l e s s  a t1istor.y e n t r y  is made s o  t h a t  
a l l  changcs  FF  a t ' l l '  havt' a s s o \ ' i , ~ t e d  h i s t o r y  e n t r ' i e s .  Unfo r tun . t t e ly  
~t is impossible t ~ >  p reven t  u s c r s  Crom e n t e r i n g  n o n s e n s e  but a t  l e a s t  
s u c h  nonsense  w i  11  be  immcdla te l  y  e v i d e n t .  
As many a s  99 different  types of data record can be defined 
within a  single data base f i l e .  Each existing data reccrd type i n  a  
f i l e  has its own table  of contents. Within each data record each data 
element is identified by an access code, text  description, dimensions, 
and f i l e  version number when the element was i n i t i a l l y  added o r  l a s t  
changed. Data elcaents can be rea l  ( f loat ing point) ,  integer,  or  
alphameric. 
The data records contain the values of the data elements defined 
in  the tab les  of contents. Typically one data record type has 
information applicable t o  an en t i re  experiment and only one data record 
of that type ex is t s  i n  the f i l e .  A second data reccrd type contains 
information derived from observations so that  each observation 
corresponds t o  a  separate data record of t h i s  type. The aata records 
a re  stored in sequence and are  not cross-linked. 
Beyond the fact  tha t  information must  be rea l ,  integer,  or 
alphame. i c ,  the data base is  ent i rely forv?t-free. It  is  also 
machine-independent a s  long a s  different  word lengths do not lose 
significant d ig i t s .  Each data record and each data element is 
independentiy accessible through type number and access code, 
respectively. The entry of new values, element-, records, o r  record 
types does not a f fec t  the existing information or structure.  The 
amount of information that can be p u t  in  a single crata reco1.d or data 
base f i l e  is limited only by the available space on physical storage 
devices. Since the version number associated with each data element i s  
updated uhen t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  e lement  is changed, t h e  flow of d a t a  
th rough  t h e  f i le  can be maitored. 
h s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  e n t i r e  d a t a  base  is t h e  data b a s e  catalug. 
The catalog is a l i n k e d - l i s t  s t r u c t u r e  u h i c h  keeps  t r a c k  o f  t h e  
p h y s i c a l  files which c a p o s e  t h e  data base  files. Each p h y s i c a l  f i l e  
h a s  a separate e n t r y .  Tne e n t r i e s  of a l l  t h e  v e r s i o n s  o f  a data b a s e  
f j l e  are l i n k e d  or cha ined  i n  sequence to t h e  e x t e r n a l  f i l e  name. 
Chains also t r a c k  the files u h i c h  e x i s t  on s p e c i f i c  storage d e v i c e s ,  
e i t h e r  d i s k s ,  magnet ic  t a p e s ,  or d i s k e t t e s .  
The used-cal led programs f a l l  i n t o  two categories: 1) access t o  
t h e  d a t a  b a s e  f i l e s  and 2 )  a c c e a s  t o  t h e  c a t a l o g .  
The group of f i l e  access programs is t h e  d a t a  b a s e  h a n d l e r  
p roper .  They e n a b l e  a u s e r  to: 
1. open a d a t a  base  f i l e  t o  c r e a t i o n ,  r e a d i n g ,  o r  upda t ing  
2. make h i s t o r y  e n t r i e s  
3. add t o  o r  d e l e t e  frm t a b l e s  o f  c o n t e n t s  
4. c r e a t e ,  d e s t r o y ,  o r  move t o  d a t a  r e c o r d s  
5. p u t  v a l u e s  i n t o  d a t a  r e c o r d s  
6 .  get v a l u e s  frinu d a t a  r e c o r d s  
7. query t h e  t a b l e  o f  c o n t e n t s  f o r  e x i s t t n g  d a t a  e l e m e n t s  
A d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t b e s e  u s e r - c a l l e d  programs is g i v e n  i n  
appendix C. 
The c a t a l o g  acces s  p rog ra r s  enable  a use r  t o  s ea rch  t h e  cha ins  i n  
t h e  ca t a log ,  create and des t roy  cha ins ,  l i n k  e n t r i e s  t o  a cha in  and 
unl ink  e n t r i e s  f r a  a chain .  Aa t h e s e  p rog ram are not f u l l y  
implemented, a d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  is not  poss ib le .  
In a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  user-cal led programs, t h e r e  are independent 
p r o g r a s  which use t h e  c a t a l o g  t o  move f i l e s  ftol one s t o r a g e  dev ice  to 
another  and f r  otie computer's d a t a  base tc another .  The c a t a l o g  can 
a l s o  be d isp layed and correc ted .  These p r o g r r s  ope ra t e  i n t e r a c t i v e l y ,  
prolrpting t h e  u s e r  f o r  type  o f  a c t i o n  and d a t a  base f i l e s  requi red .  
While working ve r s ions  o f  t h e s e  p r o g r a s  e x i s t ,  they were conceived and 
executed i n  h a s t e  and a r e  t o  be replaced short- ly.  
The information flow through t h e  in t eg ra t ed  Hark 111 YLBI system 
is shown i n  f i g u r e  B.1. For each s e c t i o n  I v i l l  desc r ibe  t h e  funct ion  
wi th in  t h e  system, t h e  prcgrams, and t h e  s c i e n t i f i c  output .  The 
programs f o r  each s t a g e  a r e  p re sen t ly  i n  cons iderably  d i f f e r e n t  states 
o f  coaple t ton .  It is a n t i c i p a t e d  t h a t  a l l  p rog ram w i l l  be ope ra t iona l  
by t h e  end o f  1978. 
2. Experiment scheduling 
An experiment must begin wi th  an idea  o f  what is t c  be 
accomplished. S ince  VLBI is an  observa t ional  technique,  t h e  
experimenter must dec ide  what t o  look a t ,  when, how and why. The 
purpose o f  t h e  SKED program i: t3 a s s i s t  i n  making a schedule t h a t  w i l l  
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best a c c a r p l i s h  t h e  ~ i e n t i f i c  ob jec t ive .  Unfortunately t h e  
requiremeets  o f  d i f f e r e n t  t ypes  o f  experiments  sametires c o n f l i c t .  For 
s tubylng  source  structure, it is d e s i r a b l e  t o  f o l l w  a sou rce  
continuously wi th  maxl*'m s e n s i t i v i t y  i n  o r d e r  t o  g e t  a complete, 
accu ra t e  friltge v i s i b i l i t y  funct ion.  the need f o r  continuous 
observa t ion  is e s p e c i a l l y  important  f o r  complex sou rces  whose f r i n g e  
w i s i b l i t y  funct ion3 vary r ap id ly .  For geodesy, mariru sky coverage 
for a set o f  sources us ing  rarimm synthes ized  bandwidth is d e s i r a b l e .  
Spec t r a l  l i n e  w r k  does  no t  r e q u i r e  large bandwidths so that it m y  be 
poss ib l e  to t r a d e  bandwidth f o r  tape usage- I w i l l  concen t r a t e  on t h e  
r e q u i r e r e n t s  o f  geodesy. 
One s p e c i f i c  requirement o f  geodesy is a p r e c i s e  b a s e l i n e  
determination.  The uord p r e c i s e  is used he re  t o  mean min imu  f o m a l  
e r r o r  after the es t ima t ion  o f  t h e  b a s e l i n e  components. There a r e  t u o  
s t e p s  i n  reaching t h e  wbes tm schedule: making a schedule  and 
d e t e r r i n i n g  if t h e  schedule is leading  i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of minimizing 
t h e  base l ine  errors. The f i r s t  is a func t ion  o f  t h e  SKED program. The 
second is accmpl i shed  through t h e  d a t a  base. A s  soon as a schedule is 
p i s  i n  t h e  d a t a  base,  another  program can perform an e r r o r  ana lys i s .  
By a series o f  schedule s imula t ions ,  t h e  schedule can be improved. The 
d e t a i l s  o f  schedule opt imiza t ion  a r e  d iscussed  i n  s e c t i o n  1V.D. 
There a r e  a number o f  programs used f o r  gene ra t ing  VLBI 
~ c h e d u i e ~ .  Those t h a t  run on t h e  Haystack Observatory CDC 3300 and t h e  
Universi ty o f  Maryland U N I V A C  1108 a r e  i n t e r a c t i v e  while  t h e  GSFC 
IBM 360 vers ion  is b a s i c a l l y  a schedule v e r i f i e r  and p r i n t e r .  The bes t  
features of all three have been combined in the specifications of the 
SKED progrrv bhich is part of the integrated Mark 111 system. SKED 
runs on the CSM: disk-based HP Z1HX usin# a CRT terminal with line 
plotting capability. It bogins with a skeleton data base file which 
contains a iist of observing stations and radio sources. The file also 
has: 1) station cartesian positions, 2 )  telescope parameters such as 
diameter, receiver temperature, efficien?y, axis type and sledin8 
rates, and 3) source positions and flux densities. The schedulnr sets 
the tire of the experiaent and selects the stations and sources to be 
used. SKED then provides inforration to allcw the scheduler to select 
a sequence of sources to make a schedule: 1) a list of sources 
currently visible, their hour angle, elevation and azimuth at each 
station and the tiae to slew to position; 2 )  the last few observations 
scheduled; 5 )  a complete mutual visibilty plot for the day with a mark 
for the current time, 4 )  a polar plot of the sky at each or a specified 
station; 5 )  the status of cable wrap at the az-el antennas, and 6 )  a 
srPlllary of the schedule so far. After the scheduler selects a source, 
SKED schedules the observation taking into account slewing, pointing, 
and radiometry time requireaents and updates the visual display. The 
default values for observation length, dead time between runs, 
frequencies, and bandwidth can be changed at any time as can the 
stations and sources. The scheduler may also back up in the schedule 
and change a block of time or repeat a previous sequence on a different 
day. Special requirements for particular observaticns, e . g . ,  pulsar 
gating, can be- indicated. As shown In figure B.1, SKED produces two 
types of output, a data base file containing the schedule in time 
order, one record for ezch baseline-source observation, and an 
0perat:ng schedule for each site f!e:d controller. The data base file 
is used for error analysis and later processing. It contains two types 
of records: 1) a header with information applicable to the entire 
experiment, and 2) observation records with data pertinent tc 
individual observations. The operat~ng schedule controls a station's 
operation and is described in the next section. 
The program SLED is being written by N. R. Vandenberg. 
3. Observations 
The second stage of a VLBI experiment is taking data. The 
logistics of shipping schedules and data tapes to distant stations 
remains a problem. However, the Hark I11 field system is designed to 
aut-ate data acquisition as much as possible. Once the equipment is 
running (and as long as it continues running), the only manual 
intervention is loading and unloading tapes. The field hardware is 
described in section A . 1 .  The following paragraphs will concentrate on 
the software requirements. Since the programs that control the field 
operations are not yet completely defined, the functions required will 
be described rather than the exact implementation. The entire field 
system including instrumentation and control programs is expected to be 
ready in late 1978. 
The three main functions of the field program are: 1 )  to direct 
the sequence of events set by the schedule, 2 )  to monitor the system 
behavior, and 3 )  to log information pertaining to the state and 
s m i r o n e n t  of t h e  exper iment .  
The experiment  s c h e d u l e  is a f i l e  which c o n t r o l s  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  
a s p e c i f i c  a t a t i o n  f o r  a sp@cific l e n g t h  o f  time. A t  t h e  beg inn ing  o f  
a s c h e d u l e  f i l e  is i n f o m a t l o n  t h a t  remains  c o n s t a n t  f o r  t h e  i n t e r v a l  
coverod by t h e  file: 1) d e s c r i p t i v e  t e x t ,  21 t h e  s t a t i o n  name, 3 )  t h e  
d a t e ,  4 )  t h e  b t g i n n i w  and end times f o r  t h e  f i l c .  5) t h e  t y p e  and 
epoch o f  t h e  s o u r c e  p o s i t i o n s ,  and hf t h e  i n t e r v a l s  f o r  s c h e d u l i n g  
v a r i o u s  c p c r a t i o n s .  A f t e r  t h e  h e a d e r  ccme d a t a  Tor o b s e r v a t i o n s  and 
s p e c i a l  o p e r a t i o n s ,  e a c h  w i t h  a t i m e  a s s o c i a t e d .  The s t a r t  time, 
s o u m e  name, s o u r c e  p o s i t i o n .  d u r a t i o n ,  ~ y n t h e s i z e r  settings, s ideband ,  
bandwidth, t r a c k s  to  be recorded ,  and direction o f  t a p e  t r a v e l  sre 
g i v e n  f o r  the obser -va t ions  i n  t h e  brlmain o f  t h e  s c h e d u l e  f i l e .  The 
sequence o f  e v e n t s  which c o n s t i t u t ~  a n  o b s e r v a t i o n  a r e  d e f i n e d .  The$@ 
i n c l u d e  moving t h e  t e l e s c o p e  t o  t h c  correct pc>.*i t i o n ,  peaking on t h e  
s o u r c e ,  d o i w  r e d i m e t r y ,  s t a r t i n g  and s t o p p i n g  t h e  d a t a  t a p e .  Spec-ial 
o p e r a t  i o n s  art* thoat- n o t  r e l a t e d  t o  a p a r t  icular observnt  ion .  Thesc 
i n c l u d e  rewinding t h e  data  tspt*a and o p e r a t o r  mt*sp.Wea rt-qucat iw 
manual o p e r a t  iona .  It' the achrdu lc  must bc changed nf't e r  t h e  szht-dulc 
f i l e 8  havr , ~ r r i v c d  a t  t h e  a t a t  i o n ,  t h e  o p r r s t  \)t- can makr t ht5 \-ti.ar~~t. 
manual I y .  
The f i e l d  program r e a d s  t h e  s c h c d u l c  f i l c  and d t r - e c t s  t h e  
hardware t u perform t h e  opera t  lona at t h e  t imt :and i n  t h e  ,scytlrtica 
ca l  led f o r .  Whi l c  opcr+.\t ion3 a r c  I n  proRrrss .  t h e  progrclm moni t 0t.s tht-  
c y u i ~ m c n t  t o  d r t  ect p r ~ l h l m r s .  11' any cqtrlpmi-nt d i t'f*icul t tea a r r  
~i i r c o v c r r d  , t h e  optlr*:it cr 13 a 1 ct't rd . 
The l o g  r e c o r d s  t h e  a c t u a l  conduct  o f  ar. exper iment .  Pour t y p e s  
o f  i n f o m a t i o n  a r e  logged: 1 )  s c h e d u l e  v e r i f i c a t i o n ,  2) d a t a  q u a l i t y ,  
4) system and t n v i r o m e n t a l  c o n d i t i o ~ s ,  and 5 )  o p e r a t o r  n o t e s .  The 
header  o f  t h e  1% c o n t a i n s  g e n e r a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  exper iment  
i n c l u d i n g  t h e  s t a t i o n  naree and d a t e .  The i n f o m a t i o n  t h a t  s p e c i f i e s  a n  
o b s e r v a t i o n  is copied  i n t o  t h e  log so t h a t  a l l  s c h e d u l e  changes  a r e  
recorded .  The n m b e r  o f  t h e  d a t a  t a p e  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  a b s e r v a t i o n  is 
a l s o  k e p t .  For each  o b s e r v a t i o n  t h e  bandpass  s h a p e ,  phase c a l i b r a t o r  
s i g n a l  s t r e n g t h  and phase  and number o f  p a r i t y  e r r o r s  a r e  logged.  
S i n c e  ofily two t r a c k s  c a n  be r e a d  back a t  one time, c ~ p l e t e  chcck ing  
is n o t  p o s s i b l e .  l n t e r n a l  t iming  checks  are a l s o  r e c o r d e d .  These 
numbers g i v e  amc i n d i c a t i o n  about  t h e  performance o f  t h e  receiving and 
r e c o r d i n g  systecp. A l x  a s a o c i a t t d  w i t h  a n  o b s e r v a t i o n  a r e  t h e  s - u r c e  
t empera ture ,  t h e  system t e m p e r a t u r e ,  t h e  phase c a l i b r a t o r  c a b l e  l e n g t h .  
p o i n t i n g  c o r r e c t i o n s ,  and o u t p u t  from t h e  water  vapor  radimftc?. , W e  
i n f o m a t  ion is mcni to red  and recorded  a t  f l x e d  i n t e r v a l s :  t h e  
m e t e o r o l o g i c a l  s e n s o r s ,  t h e  s t a t i o n  c l o c k s ,  t h e  phase  c a l i b r a t o r  c a b l e  
l e n g t h ,  and i n t e r n a l  Mark 111 s w i t c h  stattit?(3s. A t  any time t h e  
o p e r a t o r  can  e n t e r  ccwmenta i n t o  t h e  log .  
A f t e r  an exper iment  is f i n i s h e d ,  t h e  d a t a  t a p e s  a r e  s e n t  t o  t h e  
Mark I I I  p r o c e s s o r  a t  t h e  Haystack Obscr-vatory. The l o g s  a r e  merged 
and e n t e r e d  i n t o  t h e  exper iment  d a t a  base f i l e  by t h o  program DELW. 
D E L N  has  n o t  been w r i t t e n .  
4 .  Eva lua t ion  of VLPl obser-vablcs 
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Reduct ion of t h e  mass o f  raw d a t a  b i t s  t o  a smaller set of u s e P ~ l  
n u b e r s ,  t h e  VLBI o b s e r v a b l e s ,  is accomplished through a set o f  
programs o p e r a t i n g  w i t h  t h e  d a t a  b a s e  and t h e  Mark I11 p r o c e s s o r .  
R e f e r r i n g  a g a i n  to f i g u r e  B . l ,  t n e s e  programs are PREP, COREL, PRNGE, 
and EDIT, vfrich a r n  ( t o  b e )  implemented on t h e  Haystack HP 21m. 
P r e l i m i n a r y  v e r s i c  COREL and FRNGE have been w r i t t e n  and tested by 
A. 6 .  E. Rodgers and A. R. Uhitney.  PREP and EDIT a r e  i n  t h e  d e s i g n  
s t a g e .  
The d a t a  b a s e  is augmented by o u t p u t  o f  DELOC d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  
exper iment  a s  i t  was a c t u a l l y  r u n .  PREP g e t s  i n f o r m a t i o n  from t h e  d a t a  
b a s e  on t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n s  t h a t  were made. Using c lock  d a t a ,  a s i m p l e  
a tmosphere  model, s t a r t  times, f r e q u e n c i e s ,  t r a c k s ,  s t a t i o n  and s o u r c e  
p o s i t i o n s ,  i t  p r e p a r e s  an  e x t e r n a l  f i l e ,  i .e., n o t  i n  t h e  d a t a  b a s e ,  
which c o n t a i n s  a p r i o r i  d e l a y s ,  f r i n g e  r a t e s ,  and f r i n g e  phases  needed 
!?y COaEL. Thc f requency of t h e  phase c a l i b r a t i o n  s i g n a l  i n  each  
channel  is a l s o  r e t r i e v e d  and placed i n  *he  PREP f i l e .  
The f u n c t i o n  o f  COREL was d e s c r i b e d  i n  s e c t i o n  A.2 u i t h  t h e  
o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  Mark XI; processf i r .  
FRNGE r e a d s  t h e  COREL f i l e  and i n t e g r a t e s  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  
accumulat ion per lcd  v a l u e s  f o r  an e n t i r e  o b s e r v a t ~ o n .  For each  t r a c k  
i t  computes t h e  r e s i d u a l  d e l a y  and 1-ringe r a t e .  I n d i v i d u a l  
accumulat ion per iod  f r i n g e  a m p l i t u d e s  and phases  f o r  each t r a c k  are  
c a l c u l a t e d  and put into an intermediate f i l e  o r  i n t o  t h e  da ta  base. 
EDIT is a n  i n t e r a c t i v e  program f o r  editing reduced d a t a  from 
FRNGG and producing VLBI o b s e r v a b l e s .  The f r i n g e  a m p l i t u d e s  and phases  
for e a c h  channe l  o f  a n  o b s e r v a t i o n  are d i s p l a y e d  g r a p h i c a l l y .  The 
phase c a l i b r a t i o n  ampl i tude  and phase,  r e s i d u a l  d e l a y  an4 f r i n g e  r a t e ,  
averaged f r i n g e  a m p l i t u d e s  f o r  s e l e c t e d  i n t e g r a t i o n  p ~ r i o d s  , and et-ror 
c o u n t s  are also d i s p l a y e d  f o r  e a c h  channe l .  The u z e r  selects t h e  s t a r t  
time, s t o p  time, and c o h e r e n t  i n t e g r a t i o n  l e n g t h  foe each channe l  based 
o n  a judgment cf t h e  data's q u a l i t y .  EDIT t h e n  i n t e g r a t e s  t h e  selected 
c h a n n e l s  t o  g e t  a v e r a g e  f r i n g e  a m p l i t u d e s  and p h a s e s  c o r r e c t e d  f o r  
r e s i d u a l  f r i n g e  r a t e .  The f r i n g e  phase over  t h e  c h a n ~ e l s  is used t o  
c a l c u l a t e  t h e  r e s i d u a l  g roup  d e l a y  and t h e  r e s i d u a l  d e l a y  rate is 
c o r r e c t e d  f o r  phase c a l i b r a t i a n  r a t e .  The r e s i d u a l  d e l a y  and r a t e  a r e  
added to t h e  a p r i o r i  v a l u e s  i n  t h e  d a t a  b a s e  t o  prod8*ce t o t a l  d e l a y  
and d e l a y  r a t e .  Ti.e epoch a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  d e l a y  and d e l a y  rate may 
n o t  c o i n c i d e  w i t h  t h e  o r i g i n a l  schedule  bu t  depends on how t h e  b i t s  
from t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n  a.re p rocessed .  A s i n g l e  c o n t i n u o u s  o b s e r v a t i o n  
c a n ,  for e x a a p l e ,  be d i v i d e d  i n t o  s e v e r a l  p a r t s .  The e d i t i n g  
paramete rs  and t h e  o u t p u t  from EDIT a r e  put  i n t o  t h e  d a t a  base .  After 
t h e  geomet r ic  and s o u r c e  s t r u c t u r e  o b s e r r a b l e s  f o r  an e n t i r e  exper iment  
have been p u t  i n  t h e  d a t a  base, t h e  d a t a  7ase  f i l e  is a r c h i v e d .  
Another s t e p  is n e c e s s a r y  t o  reduce  tht* s u b s i d i a r y  d a t a  from t h e  
l o g s .  The c a b l e  l e n g t h  and m e t e o r o l o g i c a l  d a t a  a r e  used t o  c a l c u l a t e  
t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  e f f e c t s  on t h e  VLBI o b s e r v a b l e s  a t  t h e  epochs  a s s o c i a t e d  
w i t h  t h e  o b s e r v a b l e s .  The c o r r e c t i o n 3  a r e  e n t e r e d  i n  t h e  d a t a  b a s e  f o r  
e a c h  o b s e r v a t i o n .  
5. Estimation o f  p a r a a e t e r s  
Even though t h e  machinery f o r  t ak ing  and reducing  raw d a t a  is 
complex and expensive,  t h e  i smedia te  ou tpu t  is n o t  o f  s c i e n t i f i c  
i n t e r e s t .  The s y s t e s  descr ibed  s o  far is designed t o  reduce t h e  burden 
o f  running an experiment and t o  produce d a t a  o f  h igher  q u a l i t y .  P a r t  
o f  t h e  improvement is i n  t h e  new hardware, which is more s e n s i t i v e  and 
more ccmplete. Another p a r t  comes from increased  f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  
planning an experiment and execut ing  a schedule.  The programs which 
e x t r a c t  s c i e n t i f i c a l l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  numbers combine f l e x i b i l i t y  and 
coa~ple teness  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  f i n a l  d a t a  a n a l y s i s .  Ins tead  of s i t t i n g  
around wai t ing  f o r  computer r u n s  t o  pe rco l a t e  through a long job queue, 
a r e sea rche r  can  sit i n  f r o n t  o f  a t e l e v i s i o n  sc reen  and work wi th  t h e  
d a t a  i n t e r a c t i v e l y .  
There a r e  t h r e e  p r i n c i p a l  programs f o r  d a t a  a n a l y s i s  a s  shown i n  
f i g u r e  B. 1 ,  STRUC, CALC, and SOLVE. A l l  o f  them ope ra t e  from 
information i n  t h e  d a t a  base and put  t h e i r  r e s u l t s  i n t o  t h e  d a t a  base.  
The g raph ica l  and i n t e r a c t i v e  p a r t s  of  STRUC and t h e  whole o f  SOLVE a r e  
implemented on t h e  disk-based HP 21MX. For reasons  o f  speed and s i z e  
t h e  "number crunching" p a r t s  of  STRUC and a l l  o f  CALC run on t h e  
IBM 360/91. CALC and SOLVE a r e  ope ra t iona l  whi le  STRUC has y e t  t o  be 
w r i t t e n .  
STRUC analyzes  t h e  d a t a  f o r  source s t r u c t u r e .  It uses  t h e  source  
temperatures ,  system temperatures ,  f r i n g e  ampli tudes,  and pro jec ted  
baselines to calculate and plot the fringe visibility function for each 
source observed. If there are three or more baselines which form 
closed triangles, the fringe phases are combined to aakc closure phhse 
observab~rs for each simultaneous set of observations. From the fringe 
visibility function and closure phase a milliarcsecond source map is 
made and displayed. Corrections to the delay and delay rate are 
computed from the projected baselines and observed source structure. 
The source eaps are put into tha data base as brightness grids while 
the corrections are entered as contributions to the observables from 
source structure . 
CALC generates thecretical delays and delay rates, partial 
derivatives, and moue1 contributions. Its organization is baed on the 
ESTIM error analysis program, which is described in appendix D. Using 
my detailed design, CALC was coded by D. Markham with assintance from 
D. S. Robertson and 3 .  W. Ryan. 
CALC is divided into thirteen sections, one for each physical or 
geometrical model now used. These are: 
1. troposphere 
2. antenna a x i s  offset 
3. corona 
4. diurnal polar motion 
5. solid earth tides 
6. nutation 
7. ocean loading displacement 
6. p r e c e s s i o n  
9. g r a v i t a t i o n a l  d e f l e c t i o n  o f  l i g h t  
10. s t a t i o n  p o s i t i o n  
1 i .  s o u r c e  p o s i t i o n  
12. UTl 
13. p o l a r  mot ion  
The a l g o r i t h m s  used  i n  t h e  model. re  g i v e n  i n  c h a p t e r  11. Each 
s e c t i o n  i n c l u d e s  s e v e r a l  p a r t s :  1 )  a d d i t i o n s  t o  t h e  d a t a  b a s e  t a b l e s  o f  
c o n t e n t s ,  2 )  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n ,  3 )  o b s e r v a t i o n  geomet ry ,  4) p a r a m e t e r  
p a r t i a l  derivatives, and 5 )  model c o n t . r i b u t i o n s .  Each p a r t  g e t s  t h e  
d a t a  i t  n e e d s  from t h e  J a t a  b a s e  u s i n g  t h e  d a t a  b a s e  h a n d l e r .  The 
v a r i o u s  p a r t s  o f  a s e c t i o n  a r e  s e p a r a t e  programs which communicate 
t h r o u g h  a  l a b e l e d  common a r e a  un ique  t o  t h e  s e c t i o n .  A sc i ie rns t ic  
d i ag ram o f  a  s e c t i o n  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  8.2. 
The p a r t  o f  a s e c t i o n  which m o d i f i e s  t a b l e s  o f  c o n t e n t s  a d d s  
e n t r i e s  f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  which i s  p u t  i n  t h c  d a t a  b a s e  by o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  
t n e  s e c t i o n .  A message  i d e n t i f y i n g  t h e  s e c t i o n  i s  added t o  t h e  h e a d e r .  
P a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s  and c o n t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  added t o  e a c h  o b s e r v a t i o n  
r e c o r d .  T h i s  p a r t  i s  c a l l e d  o n c e .  
The i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  p a r t  p u t s  t h e  s e c t i o n  t e x t  'Fscspe n t o  t h e  
d a t a  base  h e a d e r .  The message i n c l u d e s  t h e  model ver-ioq and s t a t u s  
d u r i n g  t h e  p r e s e n t  r u n .  The p a r t  g e t s  from t h e  header n e c e s s a r y  
i n f o r m a t i o n  s u c h  a s  a p r i o r i  paramct cr  v a - u e s  and i n i t  i a l i x s  v a r i a b l e s  
f o r  ! ;e w i t h i n  t h e  s e c t . i o n .  T n i s  p a r t  is  a l s o  c a l l e d  once .  
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Fig. B.2 CALC section block diagram 
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The observation geaetry part calculates the effect of the modei 
on the instantaneous source-baseline configuration at the nominal epoch 
of an observation. The site and source sections return cartesian 
coordinates in terre~trial and Fundanental lZBI coordinate sysiems, 
respectively. The nutation, precession, diurnal polar motion, and 
polar motion sections return coordinate rotation matrices. The UT1 
section returns the offset berdeen UTI and atomic time. The earth tide 
and ocean loading sections return corrections to the station positions. 
The corona and relativity sections return corrections to the scurce 
position. The troposphere and axis offset sections do not return 
correcti9ns since these models do not affect the source-baseline 
orientation. Each geometry part is called once for every observation. 
me partial derivative part calculates tbs partial derivatives of 
the theoretical delay and delay rate with respect to the model 
paraaeters and puts t h a  I n  th? data base observaiion record. This 
part is called once for each observation. 
The contribution part calculates the contribution cf a model to 
the theoretical delay and delay rate and puts it in the data base 
o~servation record. The contributions from models which do not enter 
into the observat.ion geometr; are later added to the theoretical delay 
and rate. These are trcposphere and zxis offset. The contributions 
f r m  models which affect the geooaetrqt are calcuiated by li~ear 
3pproximation from the partial derivatives. These are diurnal polar 
motion, earth tides, ocean loading, gravit-atiorhl . ght deflection, and 
~alar motion. The purpose of calculating individual model 
contributions is to allow models to be selectively subtracted at the 
SOLVE phase of parameter estimation. the contribution part is also 
called once for each observation. 
The overall structure of CALC is shcvn in figure 8.3.  There are 
a series or executive routines uhich call the section parts in the 
correct order. TOCUP calls the table of contents rodific?tion parts. 
INITAL calls the initialization parts. DRIVRC,  D R I V R P ,  and DRIVRC call 
the geometry, partial derivative, and contribution parts, respectively. 
Four routines provide the ccnnection3 to get observation data 
from the data base and put the theoretical values into the observation 
records. START reads input to ZALC and opens the data 3ase. 3BSElUT 
positions the data hase file for each observation so that the section 
parts can access the observation record. THEORY u;es the geoeetry and 
made1 contributions to calculate the total theoretical delay and delay 
rate and put? the valdes in each ooservation record. HAlH calls all 
the executive subroutines in the proper sequence. 
PEP calculates f r m  the ephemeris tape geocentric position and 
velocity of the sun and moon and solar syste~ barycentric position, 
velocity, and acceleration of the earth If this data is not prcsent in 
the data base. It also interpclates nutstion in lcttgitude and 
obiiquity for each epoch of observati~n. UTCTME, ATIME, and CTlME 
calculate UTC time, atomic time, and coordinate time, respectively, of 
each observation as the fractien of day. 

It should be noted that CALC is c r i t i c a l l y  dependent only  on 
S I O .  CILC can be run as soon as a schedule is made and put  i n  a data 
base  file. The p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s  produced can be used by SOLVE to do 
pre l imiaary  covar iance  ana lyses  o f  t h e  schedule. A f t e r  an experiment 
bas been processed by EDIT, prel iminary and f i n a l  d a t a  for VT1, p o l a r  
motion, and source structure can be en te red  as they beccme a v a i l a b l e  i n  
order to r e l i n e  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  va lues  c a p u t e d  by CALC. 
Tbe f i n a l  stage i n  t h e  data a n a l y s i s  is SOLVE, This  program was 
developed by D. S. Robertson based on h i s  exper ience  wlth an  o l d e r  
C X  3300 version.  S i t t i n g  a t  t h e  console o f  t h e  HP 21nX t h e  u s e r  can 
c a l l  f o r  an expe r i r en t  d a t a  base f i l e ,  combine i t  with o t h e r s ,  select 
t h e  p a r a e t e r s  t o  be e s t h t e d ,  select epcchs f o r  parameters t h a t  vary 
(such as clock p o l ~ n o r i a l s ) ,  select e i t h e r  t h e  de lay  observable,  the 
de l ay  rate observable,  o r  both, and run a so lu t ion .  The p o s t - f i t  
r e s i d u a l s  a r e  p l o t t e d  on a TEKTRWIX 4012 CRT and t h e  parameter 
c o r r e c t i o n s  and formal e r r o r s  a r e  pr in ted .  The u s e r  can then  a l t e r  t h e  
p l o t t i n g  l i m i t s ,  examine p a r t i c u l a r  po in t s ,  change observa t ion  weights, 
d e l e t e  f a u l t y  d a t a  po in t s ,  l o v e  de lay  p o i n t s  by an  i n t e g r a l  number o f  
de lay  ambigui t ies ,  and produce a hard copy o f  t h e  p l o t .  Af ter  t h e  d a t a  
a r e  e d i t e d  t h e  s o l u t i o n  can be run again  with t h e  same o r  d i f f e r e n t  
parameters s e l e c t e d .  The d a t a  base may bt: updated t o  save  t h e  e d i t i n g  
information o r  t o  r e s a l e  t h e  observa t ion  measurement e r r o r s .  A f i l e  
is kept  o f  a l l  t h e  ad jus t ed  parameters with enough information t o  
r e c r e a t e  any p a r t i c u l a r  so lu t ion .  The saved parameter va lues  from 
s o l u t i o n s  based on d a t a  spanning a length o f  time can then be analyzed 
for d i s p e r s i o n  and d r i f t .  
ihe s c i e n t i f i c  results p o ~ i b l e  fra t h e  a n a l y s i s  d e s c r i b e d  above 
c o v e r  a lame area i n  p r e s e n t  VLBI r e s e a r c h .  The o u t p u t  o f  S R U C  is 
source reps which can be used t o  s t u d y  t h e  e v o l u t i o n  of radio source 
s t r u c t u r e .  The source p o s i t i o n s  estirated i n  SOLVE are impor tan t  i n  
a s t r a e t r y  w h i l e  t h e  b a s e l i n e  r e s u l t s  c a n  be used i n  geodesy. A test 
of g e n e r a l  r e l a t i v i t y  t h e o r i e s  is p o s s i b l e  w i t h  r e f i n e s e n t  o f  t h e  
g r a v i t a t i o n a l  l i g h t  bending p a r a e t e r .  Love n u b e r s  f r a  e a r t h  t i d e  
and d i u r n a l  p o ? a r  motion s o l n t i o n s  g i v e  g e o p h y s i c a l  ~ n f o r m a t i o n .  
De te rmina t ion  o f  UT1 and p o l a r  motion is a p p l i c a b l e  t o  t i re  and 
n a v i g a t i o n  w h i l e  estimating t h e  p r e c e s s i o n  c o n s t a n t  is o f  i n t e r e s t  to 
g e n e r a l  astronomy. 
6. Archiving d a t a  
I n  t h e  same way ttat t h e  d a t a  b a s e  s e r v e s  a s  t h e  in format ion  
stream between programs, it is a l s o  f u n c t i o n s  a s  t h e  primary a r c h i v i n g  
medim.  Fundamentally t h e r e  is no r e a s o n  why a l l  v e r s i o t ~ s  o f  a l l  d a t a  
base  f i l e s  cou ld  n o t  b e  k e p t  on mass s t o r w e  s imul taneous ly .  However, 
f o r  r e a s o n s  o f  s e c u r i t y  and p r a c t i c a l  d i s k  usage ,  t h e  d a t a  b a s e  is 
a r c h i v e d  on t a p e  p ? r i o d i c a l l y  and e a r l i e r  f i l e  v e r s i o n s  a r e  purged from 
t h e  a c t i v e  a r e a .  The format o f  a n  a r c h l v e  t a p e  is ASCII c h a r a c t e r s  i n  
blocked c a r d  images. F i l e s  which way be r e a d  back f r e q u e n t l y ,  e . g . ,  
v a r i o u s  s t a g e s  o f  SOLVE p r o c e s s i n g ,  a r e  a l s o  k ~ p t  on b i n a r y  t a p e s  t o  
s a v e  r e f o m a t t i n g  time. S l n c e  each d a t a  base  f i l e  c o n t a i n s  bo th  
h i s t o r y  e n t r i e s  and t a b l e s  o f  cont .ents  for. t h e  d a t a ,  i t  should  a lways  
be possible t o  r econs t ruc t  t h e  d a t a  reduct ion  and a n a l y s i s  procedure 
used. There is one p lace  where information is archived o u t s i d e  t h e  
d a t a  base. The COREL f i l e  t h a t  con ta ins  t h e  s i n g l e  a c c u u l a t i o n  per iod  
c a p l e x  c o r r e l a t i o n  va lues  is t o o  l a r g e  t o  f:.t p r a c t i c a l l y  i n  a d a t a  
base file. Since  t h e  f i l e  is passed f r a  COREL t o  FRWE on t ape ,  t h e  
t a p e  itself is later archived.  
Appendix C. 
USBR GUIDE TO DATA BASE HANDLER VERSION X A S  OF MOV. 1977 
The t o l l w i n g  docmen ta t ion  a p p l i e s  s g e c i f i c a l l y  t o  t h e  c u r r e n t l y  
operational ve r s ion  o f  t h e  d a t a  base handler on t h e  GSFC HP 21)IX. 
However, the IBn 360 and Haystack HP 211IX ver s ions  do not  d i f f e r  i n  any 
e s s e n t i a l  d e t a i l s .  F a m i l i a r i t y  wi th  t h e  b a s i c  f i le s t r u c t u r e  and 
vocabulary g iven  i n  appendix B w i l l  be a s s u e d .  
The f o l l o u i n g  terns w i l l  have s p e c i f i c  t echn ica l  meanings: 
element - a u n i t  o f  informat ion-  The term element s u b s u e s  two r e l a t e d  
concepts: 1) t h e  name and meaning o f  a p iece  o f  i n f o m a t i o n ,  
e.g., epoch o f  observa t ion ,  and 2 )  t h e  nuaber(s1 o r  l i teral  
c h a r a c t e d s )  which are t h e  s p e c i f i c  r ep resen ta t ion  6f t h e  
information,  e -g . ,  77/11/22/08/15. An element can con ta in  on ly  a 
s i n g l e  n u b e r  or may be s to red  as an a r r a y .  
acces s  code - t he  8-charac ter  s t r i n g  used t o  i d e n t i f y  an element. The 
access code is requi red  f o r  a l l  ope ra t ions  wi th  a s p e c i f i c  
e l enen t  and corresponds t o  t h e  name o f  t h e  element. 
va l ce  - t h e  number(s) o r  l i t e r a l  cha rac t e r ( s1  which a r e  t h e  s p e c i f i c  
r ep resen ta t ion  o f  an elefnent within a p a r t i c u l a r  d a t a  record.  
The va lues  o f  an  element may (and usua l ly  do) d i f f e r  from d a t a  
record  t o  d a t a  record.  The access  code of  an element is f ixed  
v i t h i n  t h e  e n t i r e  d a t a  b a s e  f i l e .  
t a b l e  c f  c o n t e n t s  (TOC) - t h e  a r r h y s  i n  c o r e  and i n  t h e  d a t a  b a s e  f i l e  
which are used to locate element  v a l u e s  w i t h i n  d a t a  r e c o r d s .  
Each t y p e  o f  d a t a  r e c o r d  h a s  a n  independent  t a b l e  o f  c o n t e n t s .  
Each e lement  h a s  a n  e n t r y  i n  t h e  p r o p e r  t a b l e  o f  c o n t e n t s .  
d a t a  r e c o r d  - a set o f  v a l u e s  o rgan ized  a c c o r d i n g  to t h e  t ~ b l e  o f  
c o n t e n t s  for t h e  a p p l i c a b l e  d a t a  r e c o r d  type .  Data r e c o r d s  o f  
t h e  same t y p e  c o n t a i n  t h e  same e l e m e n t s  b u t  t h e  e lement  v a l u e s  
a r e  g e n e r a l l y  d i f f e r e n t .  Each d a t a  r e c o r d  is independent ly  
a c c e s s i b l e .  
d a t a  record t y p e  - a number from 1 t o  99 ,  i n c l u s i v e ,  which i d e n t i f i e s  a 
p a r t i c u l a r  table o f  c o n t e n t s  and hence a s u b s e t  o f  a l l  t h e  d a t a  
r e c o r d s  i n  a data b a s e  fi le.  
p r i v a t e  f i l e  - a d a t a  b a s e  f i l e  which is i d e n t i f i e d  by a 6 - c h a r a c t e r  
R ( C R  f i l e  name. A t  p r e s e n t  a l l  d a t a  b a s e  f i l e s  a r e  p r i v a t e  
f i l e s .  
c a t a l o g u e d  f i l e  - a d a t a  base f i l e  which is i d e n t i f i e d  by a 
10-character  exper iment  name and whose v e r s i o n s  a r e  t r a c k e d  by 
t h e  d a t a  b a s e  c a t a l o g u e .  There are c u r r e n t l y  no  c a t a l o g u e d  f i l e s  
i n  t h i s  s e n s e  s i n c e  t h e  p roper  c a t a l o g u e  d o e s  n o t  e x i s t .  
v e r s i o n  - a p h y s i c a l  copy o f  a d a t a  b a s e  f i l e  d i f f e r i n g  from o t h e r  
-308- 
cop ie s  o f  t h e  same d a t a  base f i l e  i n  having d i f f e r e n t  va lues  
and/or e l a e n t s .  While one experiment nou g i v e s  rise t o  a striry 
of p r i v a t e  riles, t h e  term ve r s ion  does no t  proper ly  apply.  
Versions i n  t h i s  s ense  w i l l  no t  e x i s t  u n t i l  t h e  proper ca ta logue  
is developed. 
d a t a -  base catalogue - a f i le  which t r a c k s  t h e  ve r s ions  o f  t h e  d a t a  base 
files. This cata logue  does  not  y e t  e x i s t .  
p rovis ional  ca ta logue  - a f i l e  which t r a c k s  t h e  e x i s t i n g  p r i v a t e  files. 
The c u r r e n t  CATLWCATLF programs keep t r a c k  of a l l  e x i s t i n g  d a t a  
base files. CATLF is used t o  update t h e  provis ional  ca ta logue  a s  
new files are crea ted .  Operat ions w i th  CATLF are not  automatic  
but  r e q u i r e  t h e  d a t a  base handler  u s e r  t o  r ep ly  t o  prompts which 
ask f o r  t h e  f i le  j u s t  c r ea t ed ,  t h e  p o s i t i o n  a t  which t o  p lace  t h e  
f i le  i n  t h e  p rov i s iona l  catalogue,  and a f i l e  desc r ip t ion .  
r e a l  element - an element whose va lues  are f l o a t i n g  poin t  numbers. The 
p rec i s ion  o f  real elements  is l imi t ed  t o  11 s i g n i f i c a n t  f i g u r e s  
because o f  HP 21MX machine requirements. On both t h e  HP 21HX and 
t h e  IBH 360 r e a l  eleaients a r e  double p rec i s ion  numbers. 
i n t e g e r  element - an element whose va lues  a r e  i n t ege r s .  The va lues  o f  
i n t e g e r  elements  are l i m i t e d  t o  -32768 <= N <= 32767 because o f  
t h e  HP 21MX. On t h e  IEM 360 i n t e g e r  elements a r e  1.4 numbers. 
alphameric element - an element whose va lues  a r e  c h a r a c t e r s  drawn from 
t h e  f u l l  ASCII  set. The dimensions of a lphabe t i c  e l e c e n t s  are as 
they appear  i n  t h e  u s e r  program. On t h e  HP 21llX alphameric 
elements are s t o r e d  i n  s i n g l e  l b b i t  words, two c h a r a c t e r s  per 
word. On t h e  IBn 360 alphameric elements  are s t o r e d  i n  112 
words, two c h a r a c t e r s  per  word. 
h i s t o r y  e n t r y  - a d e s c r i p t i v e  t e x t  o f  up t o  160 c h a r a c t e r s  appended t o  
t h e  d a t a  base f i l e  each time a new f i l e  o r  ve r s ion  is c rea t ed  
with new information.  
The d a t a  base  handler  has  t h r e e  modes o f  opera t ion:  1) read ,  
2) update,  and 3)  cr sate. I n  t h e  f i r s t  mode information,  i.e., t h e  
ex i s t ence  of elements  and t h e  va lues  o f  eleprents, can be r e t r i e v e d  froer 
a d a t a  base f i l e .  Information cannot be changed. I n  update mode t h e  
elements and va lues  i n  a f i l e  can be changed. A new f i l e  o r  vers ion  is  
made incorpora t ing  t h e  changes. I n  create mode a d a t a  base f i l e  is 
c rea t ed  from sc ra t ch .  Each mode has a d i f f e r e n t  sequence o f  
opera t ions .  
Read mode is t h e  s imp les t  s i n c e  t h e  t a b l e s  o f  con ten t s  a r e  not  
changed. The sequence is as follow:, with (XXX)  i n d i c a t i n g  an op t iona l  
opera t ion .  
1. I R W I N  
2. (GHIST) 
3. (ASK) 
4 .  (MVRECI----: loop 
5.  (GET)------ : l o o p  
6 .  FINIS 
IRWIN e s t a b l i s h e s  t h e  c o n n e c t i o n s  t o  t h e  d e s i r e d  d a t a  b a s e  f i l e .  GHIST 
r e t r i e v e s  h i s t o r y  e n t r i e s .  ASK i n t e r r o g a t a s  t h e  t a b l e s  o f  c o n t e n t s  
about  s p e c i f i c  access codes .  A l o o p  o v e r  WREC and GET a c c e s s e s  
s u c c e s s i v e  d a t a  r e c o r d s  and gets v a l u e s  from t h e  r e c o r d s .  FINIS 
t e r m i n a t e s  d a t a  b a s e  o p e r a t r o n s  c l e a n l y .  Except f o r  t h e  i n d i c a t e d  
l o o p ,  t k  c p e r a t i o n s  must be  done i n  t h e  c o n t i n u o u s  sequence shown 
wi thou t  b ranch ing  backwards. CHIST and ASK may b e  c a l l e d  a s  many times 
a s  n e c e s s a r y  a t  t h e  p r o p e r  time. 
Update mode is  used when an  e x i s t i n g  d a t a  base  f i l e  is t o  be 
changed. The change c a n  be any o r  a l l  o f  t h e  foll?!:lng: 1 )  changitlg 
t h e  v a l u e s  o f  e x i s t i n g  e lements ,  2) i n t r o d u c i n g  new e lements  and t h e  
cor responding  v a l u e s ,  3) c r e a t i n g  new d a t a  r e c o r d s  o f  a l r e a d y  e x i s t i n g  
t y p e s  and p u t t i n g  i n  new v a l u e s ,  4) d e l e t i n g  e x i s t i n g  e lements  and t h e  
cor responding  v a l u e s ,  5 )  d e l e t i n g  e x i s t i n g  d a t a  r e c o r d s ,  b) adding  a 
new t y p e  o f  d a t a  r e c o r d  and c r e a t i n g  t h e  cor responding  d a t a  r e c o r d s .  
Values c a n  be changed i n  any o r  a l l  o f  t h e  e x i s t i n g  o r  c r e a t e d  d a t a  
r e c o r d s .  The sequence o f  o p e r a t i o n s  is: 
1 .  IRWIN 
2. (GHIST) 
3. ?HIST 
4 .  (ASK), ADD,  DEL 
5. OPREC, MVREC---- I loop 
6. (GET), (PUT)----; loop  
7. Y R I D R ,  DELDR----I loop 
8. FINIS 
I H Y I N  opens t h e  i n p u t  f i l e  and c r e a t e s  t h e  output  f i l e .  PHIST e n t e r s  
one o r  more new h i s t o r y  e n t r i e s .  The h i s t o r y  e n t r i e s  should inc lude  
t h e  use r  name and t h e  changes/addit ions t o  be done. ADD changes t h e  
t a b l e s  o f  contents .  A s e p a r a t e  c a l l  t o  ADD must be made f o r  each 
element whose va lues  are t o  be changed or introduced.  A new TOC on t ry  
is made i f  t h e  element ( a s  i nd ica t ed  by t h e  acces s  code) does  not  
a l r eady  e x i s t  i n  t h e  s p e c i f i e d  t a b l e  of contents .  I f  t h e r e  is a l r eady  
an  en t ry  corresponding t o  t h e  access  code, t h e  e n t r y  is updated t o  
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  element d e s c r i p t i o n ,  dimeqsions, o r  va lues  w i l l  be 
changed. DEL d e l e t e s  t h e  e n t r y  o f  a n  element and removes t h e  element 
and its va lues  from t h e  f i l e .  A l l  c a l l s  t o  ADD and DEL must be done 
before  proceeding i n  t h e  sequence. OPREC and MVREC ope ra t e  with t h e  
d a t a  records .  OPREC c r e a t e s  a new d a t a  record o f  a s p e c i f i e d  type  
while  MdREC a c t i v a t e s  e x i s t m g  records.  Once OPREC o r  MVREC is 
executed,  GET and PUT can g e t  va lues  from t h e  d a t a  record and put  
va lues  i n t o  t h e  record ,  r e spec t ive ly .  Eacn ? a t a  record i n  which a 
change is t o  be made must be accessed by OPREC o r  MVREC. After  
ope ra t ions  on t h e  a c t i v e  d a t a  record a r e  f i n i s h e d ,  Y R I D R  is used t o  
write t h a t  record.  I f  t h e  record  is not wanted, DELDR d e l e t e s  t h e  
e n t i r e  d a t a  record.  The loop over OPREC, MVREC; GET, PUT; and W R I D R ,  
DELDR is used t o  move through t h e  d a t a  base f i l e ,  changing and c r e a t i n g  
d a t a  records  as des i r ed .  FINIS te rminates  t h e  d a t a  base opera t ions .  
FINIS then  schedules CATLF which prompts t h e  user  f o r  a f i l e  name, 
position i n  catalogue, and a f i l e  dsecription t o  be entered in to  the 
provisional catalogue. 
Create mode is not often used except t o  begin the data base f i l e  
o r  s t r i ng  of private f i l e s  related to a part icular  experiment. The 
operations a r e  a subset of those used in  update mode. 
1. IRWIN 
2. PHIST 
3 .  ADD 
I .  OPREC---: loop 
5. PUT-----! loop 
6. WRIDR---I loop 
7.  FINIS 
IRYIN creates  the f i l e .  PHIST appends the i n i t i a l  history entry. The 
c a l l s  t o  ADD create the tables  of contents and inser t  the en t r ics  for 
a l l  the elements whose values a re  t o  appear i n  tne data base a t  the 
begianing. It is not necessary to  c a l l  ADD for elements which w i l l  not 
be entered unt i l  some l a t e r  version. The loop over OPREC, PUT, and 
WRIDR creates data records, f i l l s  the data records w i t h  the desired 
values, and writes the data records to  the f i l e .  FINIS term:nates data 
base operations and enters the output f i l e  in  the provisional 
catalogue. A s  in  the other modes, the sequence of operations must be 
followet, i . e . ,  a l l  c a l l s  to PHIST before any c a l l  t o  ADD and a l l  c a l l s  
to  ADD before any c a l l  to  OPREC. 
R e s t r i c t i o n s  and n o t e s :  
A t  p r e s e n t  t h e  s i z e  o f  a n  e l e m e n t  is limited t o  5Q0 HP 21:-fX 
words ,  i . e . ,  1000 c h a r a c t e r s ,  500 i n t e g e r s ,  o r  166 ~ . e a l  numbers.  
C e r t a i n  e l e r n e ~ l t s  are e n t e r e d  a s  two v a l u e s  i n  o r d e r  tc i n c r e a s e  
p r e c i s i o n .  These  i n c l u d e  t h e  m a t h e m a t i c a l  c o n s t a n t s  and t h e  d e l a y .  
The first d a t a  r e c o r d  i n  a l l  d a t a  b a ~ i  f i l e s  is a  t y p e  1 r e c o r d ,  
wbich  i s  c a l l e d  t h e  h e a d e r .  T h e r e  is o n l y  o n e  t y p e  1 r e c o r d .  The 
h e a d e r  c o n t a i n s  i n f o r m a t i o n  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  t h e  e n t i r e  f i l e .  
The d a t a  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  p a r t i c u l a r  o b s e r v a t i o n s  a r e  c o n t a i n e d  i n  
t y p e  2 d a t a  r e c c r d s .  
Each program r h i c h  u p d a t e s  d a t a  b a s e  f i l e s  is e x p e c t e d  t o  p u t  
i n t o  t h e  h e a d e r  a message i n d i c a t i n g  program v e r s i o n ,  programmer,  l a s t  
m o d i f i c a t i o c  d a t e ,  and i n t e r n a l  o p t i o n s  t a k e n .  
Only  one (.ata b a s e  f i l e  c a n  be  opened a t  a  time i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  
i n ~ l e m e r i t a t i o n .  T h i s  r e s t r i c t i o n  a p p l i e s  w i t h i n  a s i n g l e  program and 
t o  two s e p a r a t e  progrSams e x e c u t i n g  s i m u l t 3 n e o u s l y .  
The d a t a  b a s e  f i l e s  &re t o  b e  i n  s t r i c t  t i m e  o r d  ... Data  r e c o r d s  
which have  no  epoch a s s o c i a t e d  w i l l  be a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o r  t h e  end o f  
t h e  f i l e .  T h e r e  i 3  n o  se t  o r d e r  f o r  d a t a  r e c o r d s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  
w i t h  t h e  same time t a g .  
I n  update rode, i f  t h e  dimensioas o f  an elmtent  are c h a n g e ,  it 
is necessaPy t o  GET t h e  o l d  va lues  and PUT them f o r  a l l  d a t a  records  i n  
which t k e  va lues  a n  no t  a c t u a l l y  c-4. Any d a t a  record  which is 
made a c t i v e  i n  update rode, even i f  no change is sade, must be u r i t t e n  
to t h e  ou tpc t  f i le us ing  WIDR before  ope ra t ions  on another  d a t a  record  
can begin. 
YhiL? a n  access code is 8 characters o r  4 words, each time it is 
passed t o  a r o u t i n e  an a r r a y  cf 7 words r u s t  be passed. The 3 
a d d i t i o n a l  uords are use3 by t h e  d a t a  base handler  f o r  r ap id  searching  
i n  t h e  d a t a  record  and shculC never be altered by t h e  user .  
A p r o g r r  which uses  t h e  d a t a  bas t  handler  on t h e  HP 21M( should 
not  be  terminated by OF. Typing BR,DEASE i n  system mode w i l l  c l e a n l y  
te rminate  both t h e  d a t a  base handler  and t h e  use r  program; 
Alphabetized l i s t i n g  of t h e  d a t a  base handler  r o u t i n e s  and s r g m e n t s  
1. ADDA, ADDI ,  ADDR 
2. ASK 
3. DEU, DELI, DELR 
4. DELDR 
5. FINIS 
6. GETA, GETI, GETR 
7. GHIST 




12. PUTA, PUTI, PUTR 
13. WRIDR 
1. r n A  
ADD1 
ADDR 
ADD(A/l/R) enters or changes the entry of an 
(alphaeric/int%er/refl) element in the table of cor.tents of a 
specified type of data record. ADD(A/I.!R) must be called for each 
element whose values are to be entered or changed and is 
applicable only in update and create modes. All calls to ADD must 
be completed before mojing to or creating a data record. 




I .  NTOC the data record type t.o which this element is 
to be added where 0 i NTOC < 100. 
2. LCODE(7 1 the &character access code in the first f3ur 
-3 16- 
words followed by three words uhlch shcruld 
never be a l t t d  by the user. The same stren 
word unit must be passed each t i n  the elacnt 
is accessed. the three additional words are 
used by the data bast handler to store rapid 
*arch parareters. 
3. LTWlT(l6) the 32-character t e x t  description of the 
elereat. 
the first dimension of thc element being 
defined ( 0  or 1 i t '  singled-valued element) 
the second dimension ( 0  or 1 if ciemer.: is 
single-valued or a me-dimensional array) 
the third dinension ii?. ur 1 If elt-sent is 
single-valued or a cmeituo-dimensicnal a - r ~ y )  
ASK determines if a spcci f ic act8css codc alre.\dy t*xists in the 
tsblt of c~bntenta of a part iculnr data record tvpr. ASK returns a 
flag indicatinp if the code exists and. if so. iniqormat ion about 
the rleiuent aasociatcd with the codc. 
calling seqtlcncc - CA1.L ASK(LSODE,NTOi.NDI,NDJ,NDj,NVER,LTEXT, 
input variables: 
1. LcoOs(4) the &character access code to be i n t e r m a t e d .  
2. IKOC the d a t a  record type to be checked where 
0 < m r. 100. 
o u t  put var iab les :  
1. NDl,ND2,rYD3 t h e  dimension o f  t h e  e l a e n t  associated wi th  
LCODE. 
2. NVER t h e  ve r s ion  n u b e r  when t h e  element e n t r y  i n  
t h e  t a b l i  o f  c o n t e n t s  was last updated. 
3. LTEXT(16) t h e  32-character t e x t  d e s c r i p t i o n  a s soc ia t ed  
w i t h  LCODE. 
4. KTYPE element type ( 1  - r e a l ,  2 - i n t e g e r ,  
3 - alphameric) 
r e t u r n  f l a g  (0 - element found, 1 - t h e  
requested d a t a  record type (NTOC) was found but  
t h e  LCODE was not  i n  i t ,  2 - t he  requested d a t a  
record  type was c o t  found) 
3. DELI 
DELI 
D m  
DEL(A/X/R) d e l e t e s  a n  (alphaeric/integer/real) element  f rcw t h e  
t a b l e  of c o n t e n t s  of a s p e c i f i e d  t y p e  of d a t a  record. The element  
and its v a l u e s  are removed fra the  fi le.  DEL(A/I/R) is 
a p p l i c a b i ~  in u p d a t e  rode. A l l  c a l l s  to  DEL must b e  made b e f o r e  
moving t o  s n y  d a t a  record. 
c a l l i n g  sequence - CALL DELA(NTX,LCODG) 
- CALL DELI(WTK ,LCODE) 
- CALL DELR(NTOC,LCODE) 
i n p u t  v a r i a b l e s :  
1. NT&- t h e  d a t a  r e c o r d  t y p e  from which t h e  e lement  is 
t o  be d e l e t e d  where 0 < N T K  t 100. 
2. LCODE(7) t h e  & c h a r a c t e r  a c c e s s  code i n  t h e  f i r s t  f o u r  
words fol lowed by t h r e e  words which should  
never  be a l t e r e d  by t h e  u s e r .  The same seven 
word u n i t  must be  passed each time t h e  element 
is accessed .  The t h r e e  a d d i t i o n a l  wards a r e  
used by t h e  d a t a  b a s e  h a n d l e r  t o  s t o r e  r a p i d  
s e a r s h  paramete rs .  
D&DR d e l e t e s  the  a c t i v e  data record. It is a p p l i c a b l e  i n  update 
rode. 
c a l l i n g  sequence - CALL DELDR 
5. FUlIS 
FINIS te rminates  d a t a  base opera t ions .  It m u s t  be c a l l e d  i n  a l l  
rodes f o r  proper termination.  
c a l l i n g  sequence - CALL FINIS(KF1N) 
inpu t  var iab le :  
1. KFIN 0 - normal s top .  I n  t h e  read  m o d e ,  t h e  input  
f i l e  is c losed .  In t h e  c r e a t e  mode, t h e  output  
f i l e  is c losed  and en te red  i n  tho  c ~ . t a l o g u e .  
In  update mode, t h e  r e r a i n d e r  o f  t h e  inpu t  f i l e  
is copied t o  t h e  output  f i le.  The inpu t  and 
output  f i les  a r e  c losed  and t h e  ou tpu t  f i l e  is 
en te red  i n t o  t h e  ca ta logue .  
1 - normal c r a sh  termination.  The output  f i l e  
( i f  any) is purged, and t h e  inpu t  is c losed .  
The catalogue is not changed. 
2 - legal in update mode only. The output file 
is closed. The remainder of the input file is 
not copied. The catalogue is updated. 
GET(A/I/R) retrieves (alphameric/integer/real) values froa the 
active data record. 
restrictions: The dimensions passed in the call to GET do not have to be 
the same as the dimensions specified in the table of 
contents. However, when a dimension in the call is less than 
the dimension in the table of contents, some values will not 
be transferred to the user's array. Where the diiaension in 
the call is larger than the dimension in the table of 
contents, the data base handler will pass as much as 
possible. In any case the data base handler assumes that the 
user's array is organized according to the dimensions in the 
call statement and never exceeds that array. 
calling sequence - CALL CETA(LCODE,LLEH,NDI,ND~,ND~,NDO,RERR) 
CALL CETI(LCODE,ILEM,NDI ,NDZ,NW,NW,KERR) 
CALL GETR(LC0DE , R L M  ,NG 1 , ND2 ,ND3 ,NDO, KERR) 
i npu t  va r i ab le s :  
t h e  &charac ter  access code iii t h e  f i r s t  fou r  
words foliawed by t h r e e  rrords which should 
never be a l t e r e d  by t h e  user .  The same seven 
word u n i t  must be passed each time t h e  e l e s e n t  
is accessed.  The t h r e e  a d d i t i o n a l  words are 
used by t h e  d a t a  base handler  t o  s t o r e  r ap id  
search  parameters. 
2. (L / I /R)LM(m)  t h e  v a r i a b l e  o r  a r r a y  i n t o  which t h e  
(alphaeric/integer/real) value(s1 are t o  be 
t r a n s f e r r e d .  
output  va r i ab le s :  
t h e  f i r s t  dimension of t h e  use r  a r r a y  ( 0  o r  1 
i f  s i n g l e  va lue)  
t h e  second dimension of t h e  u s e r  a r r a y  ( 0  o r  1 
i f  s i n g l e  value o r  one-dimensional a r r a y )  
t h e  t h i r d  dimension o f  t h e  u s e r  a r r a y  ( 0  o r  1 
i f  s i n g l e  va lue  o r  one/two dimensional a r r a y )  
t he  element dimensions from t h e  t a b l e  o f  
-322- 
c o n t e n t s .  
2. KERR error c o n d i t i o n  f l a g  ( 0  - normal r e t u r n ,  
2 - data successf 'u1ly r e t r i e v e d  b u t  passed 
d imens ions  d i d  n o t  e q u a l  t h e  dimensions i n  t h e  
t a b l e  o f  c o n t e n t s ,  1 - d a t a  n o t  found)  
CHIST g e t s  i n f o r m a t i o n  frcm t h e  h i s t o r y  e n t r i e s  i n  t h e  d a t a  base 
f i l e .  
c a l l i n g  sequence - CALL CHIST(KC,IMX,LHIST,JMX,IHDT,WVER,KERN) 
i n p u t  v a r i a b l e s :  
o u t p u t  v a r i a b l e s :  
i n p u t  c o n t r o l  v a r i a b l e  ( 0  - g e t  t h e  n e x t  
h i s t o r y  e n t r y ,  1 - get t h e  last h i s t o r y  e n t r y )  
t h e  maximum number o f  (16 b i t )  words o f  h i s t o r y  
t e x t  to be passed back t o  t h e  u s e r .  
t h e  a r r a y  i n  t h e  user program where t h e  o u t p u t  
h i s t o r y  t e x t  is t o  be p laced .  
4. NVER 
5. KERR 
t h e  number o f  words o f  h i s t o r y  t e x t  actually 
placed  i n  LHIST. 
the year/day-of-yearlhouf/minute/second that 
t h e  r e t u r n e d  h i s t o r y  e n t r y  was p u t  i n t o  t h e  
d a t a  base .  
t h e  nwnber o f  t h e  v e r s i o n  when t h i s  h i s t o r y  
t e x t  was added. 
o u t p u t  in format ion  f l a g  ( 0  - no  error, 1 - t h i s  
is t h e  last h i s t o r y  item, -1 - t h e  last cal l  t o  
g h i s t  r e t u r n e d  t h e  f i n a l  h i s t o r y  i tem; n c t h i n g  
r e t u r n e d  t h i s  t ime)  
8. IRWIN 
IRYIN opens t h e  'dta tdse h a n d l e r  and t h e  d a t a  b a s e  f i l e s .  IRWIN 
p e r f o m s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  functions: 
1. For c a t a l o g u e d  d a t a  base  f i l e s  i t  r e s o l v e s  t h e  f i l e  name and 
v e r s i o n  number i n t o  a FNGR f i l e  name o r  a f i l e  number o f  a 
t a p e .  I f  t h e  d a t a  base  f i l e  is on t h e  21MX d i s k  i t  opens t h e  
f i l e .  I f  t h e  f i l e  is on t a p e  i t  r e q b e s t s  t h a t  t h e  o p e r a t o r  
dump t h e  f i l e  t o  t h e  d i s k  and suspends  i t se l f  u n t i l  t h a t  
a c t i o n  is completed. Once t h e  f i l e  is on t h e  d i s k  I R W I N  opens 
i t .  
2. For p r i v a t e  (unca ta logued)  d a t a  base  f i l e ,  it opens  t h e  fi le.  
I n  t h e  create o r  upda te  mode it  o b t a i n s  t h e  name f o r  t h e  
o u t p u t  f i l e  and opens t h a t  f i le .  
4. IRWIN r e a d s  froa t h e  i n p u t  f i l e  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  r e c o r d s .  
These r e c o r d s  c o n t a i n  t h e  FPICR f i l e  name, t h e  8 0 - c h a r a c t e r  
d e s c r i p t o r  o f  t h e  f i l e ,  and t h e  d a t e / t i m e  o f  t h e  c r e a t i o n  o f  
t h e  f i le .  
5. The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  r e c o r d s  a r e  w r i t t e n  i n t o  t h e  o u t p u t  f i l e ,  
i f  any. 
6 .  Various d a t a  base  h a n d l e r  c o n t r o l  v a r i a b l e s  and a r r a y s  a r e  
i n i t i a l i z e d .  
c a l l i n g  sequence - CALL IRYIN(KRUC,IIN,IOUT,LFCI,LFVI,LFTO, 
LFCO,KTYPE,ISTP,IDATE,LFIO,KERR) 
i n p u t  v a r i a b l e s :  
1. K R U C  
3. IOUT 
mode c o n t r o l  f l a g  ( 1  - r e a d ,  2 - u p d a t e ,  
3 - c r e a t e )  
i n p u t  l o g i c h l  u n i t .  On t h e  HP 21MX 0 ,  21, 51,  
52 ,  and 53 ? .- aur:,-ptable. I f  0 is used ,  t h e  
e n t i r e  d i s k  is searched .  
o u t p u t  l o g i c a l  u n i t .  On t h e  HP 21MX 0 ,  21, 5 1 ,  
52,  and 53 a r e  a c c e p t a b l e .  I f  0 is x e d ,  t h e  
o u t p u t  f i l e  is c r e a t e d  on LU 51. 
t h e  input  t i l e  code name. Th i s  is a  
ten-charac ter  code. For a  catalogued f i l e  i t  
must be cons t ruc ted  i n  a form t h a t  is y e t  t o  be  
s p e c i f i e d .  I n  t h e  ca se  o f  a p r i v a t e  f i l e  t h e  
f i r s t  s i x  c h a r a c t e r s  o f  LFCI must con ta in  t h e  
p r e c i s e  M G R  f i l e  name. 
f o r  a  catalogued f i l e ,  t h e  ve r s ion  number 
d e s i r e d ;  zero  f o r  t h e  l a t e s t  vers ion .  
6.  LFTO(40) This  is a  80-charac ter  ou tput  f i l e  d e s c r i p t o r .  
I n  t h e  update mode i f  LFTO(1) is zero ,  t hen  t h e  
t e x t  d e s c r i p t o r  from t h e  i npu t  f i l e  is 
t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  output  f i l e .  The use r  may 
t h e r e f o r e  code a ze ro  d i r e c t l y  i n  t n e  c a l l i n g  
sequence f a r  IRWIN a t  t h e  p o s i t i o q  f o r  LFTO. 
8. KTYPE 
In  t h e  case of a p r i v a t e  output  f i l e  t h i s  must 
con ta in  t h e  FMGR name of  t h e  ou tpu t  f i l e .  
s e t  t o  'PP1 f o r  p r i v a t e  input  and output  f i l e s ,  
s e t  t o  'PC1 p r i v a t e  i n r u t  but  catalogued ou tpu t  
f i l e ,  and s e t  t o  'CP' f o r  catalogued inpu t  but 
p r i v a t e  output .  Se t  KTYPE t o  any o t h e r  va lue  
f o r  both catalogued inpu t  and o u t p u t .  
t h e  l o g i c a l  u n i t  on which e r r o r  messages are to 
be wri t ten .  
output variables: 
1. IDATE(5) the  date t h e  input f i l e  uas created i n  t h e  form 
Y.M.D.H.M. 
2. LFIO(40) the  80-character desc r ip to r  from the  input  
f i l e .  
e r r o r  f l ~ g  ( 0  - no e r r o r ,  1 - input f i l e  not 
found i n  the  catalogue,  3 - no room on the  d i s k  
t o  open the  output f i l e ,  4 - KRUC inva l id )  
MVREC is used t o  access data  records e x i s t i n g  i n  the  data  base 
f i l e .  Once a  da ta  record is made a c t i v e ,  the  user can g e t  values 
from i t  and put values i n t o  i t .  Using MVREC the  user can access 
the  data  records sequent ia l ly .  MVREC is appl icable  i n  read and 
update modes. 
c a l l i n g  sequence - CALL MVREC(NTOC,KMODE,KNUM,KERR) 
input variables:  
1. NTOC data record type to be made act ive 
(0 < NTOC < 100 - access data record of type 
NTOC, 0 - access the next data record in  the 
input f i l e  regardless of type) 
2. KMODE relative/absolute flag ( 1  - move re la t ive  to  
the current position i n  the input f i l e ,  
2 - move t o  an absolute record number of type 
NTOC) 
3 .  KNUH move count (In the re la t ive  mode, move ahead 
(or  backward) KNUM records of type NTOC. In 
the absolute mode, move t o  the KNUM1th record 
of type NTOC counting records of type NTOC from 
the beginning of the f i l e .  1 
Note 1. I f  KTOC i s  0, then  DDDE and KTCUF; a re  it:n3-ed. 
H.>wel-?r, t h i s  mode is  n z t  y e t  implanenteci. 
Note 2.  The atlsolute mode (KYODE = 2)  i s  not currently 
inplercented and attempting to use it w i l l  
generate an error  stop. Also re la t ive  moves 
may only move forward through the data base. 
An attempt a t  a backward move w i l l  generate an 
e r ror  stop. Both these oapbbil i t ies  w i l l  be 
implemented i n  the data base i n  the future-  
output v a r i a b l e :  
1. KERR e x e c u t i o n  s t a t u s  Tlag (3 - normal r e t u r n ,  
1 - e d  of f i le encounte red ,  2 - r e q u e s t l  data 
record t y p e  does n o t  e x i s t ,  3 - a t tempted  to 
w v e  backwards beyond first d a t a  r e c o r d )  
10. CPREC 
OPREC creates and makes a c t i v e  an empty data record o f  a s p e c i f i e d  
type. Once OPREC is execu ted ,  PUT'S may be perforred to p u t  
v a l u e s  i n t o  t h e  d a t a  record .  rJPREC must be  used t o  create data 
records i n  create mode anC can be used i n  u p d a t e  mode to create 
new d a t a  records .  
c a l l i n g  sequence - CALL OPREC(NTOC) 
i n p u t  v a r i a 3 l e  : 
1. NTOC 
11. PHIST 
t h e  t y p e  o f  empty d a t a  record  t o  be c r e a t e d  
where 0 < NTOC < 100. 
PPIST makes h i s t o r y  e n t r i e s  i n  a d a t a  base  t i le .  PHIST must be  
L .) l e d  i n  upda te  and c r e a t e  mod-s and can  be c a l l e d  as mar.y times 
a s  neeeed. 
calling sequence - CALL PHIST(YHIST,LHIST) 
input variables: 
1. MIST the n u k r  of ( i 6  bit) mrds In the history 
entrj being passed from LHlST uhere 




the history entry to be appended to the output 
fi:e. 
PUT(A/I/R) inserts (aiphameric/integer/real) values into the 
active data recurd. hll elements for vhich a PUT is executed must 
have had carresponding calls to ADD. PUT(A/I/R) is applicable 
only in update or create mode. 
rzstrictions: The djmznsions passed through to PUT(A/I/R) must be less than 
or equal to the dlmensiotis define4 for the element 
corresponding to LCODE. Also, NDl ana ND2 must be actual 
dimensions defined in the user program dimension statement. 
Finally, the dimensions defined for the element in the table 
of contents will be used to put thc values into the data 
r e c o r d .  For  example, i f  t h e  d imens ions  of a n  e l m e n t  i n  t h e  
t a b l e  o f  c o n t e n t s  a r c  ( P , 5 , 6 ) ,  b u t  t h e  u s e r  p a s s e s  d i e e n s i o n s  
o f  (2.2,2) i n  t h e  call to  P U T ( A / I / R ) ,  the v a l u e s  will be 
s t o r e d  i n  :he upper  :eft-hand p o r t i o n  of t h e  a r r a y  i n  t h e  
d a t a  r e c o r d .  
c a l l i n g  sequence - CALL PUTA(LCODE,UW,NDl,NDZ,WDj) 
CALL PUTI(LCODE.ILEN,NDl,ND2,ND3) 
CALL PUfR(LCIIDE,RLa(,NDl,NDZ,ND3) 
inpu t  v a r i a b l e s :  
1 . LCODE( 7 t h e  8 - c h a r a c t e r  a c ~ ~ e s s  code i n  t h e  f i r s t  f w r  
words fa l lowed by t h r e e  wcrds which  should  
never  be a l t e r e d  by t h e  u s e r .  The same seven  
word u n i t  must be passed each t i m e  t h e  element 
is accessed .  The t h r e e  a d d i t i o n a l  words a r e  
used by t h e  data b a s e  h a n d l e r  t o  s t o r e  r a p i d  
s e a r c h  p a r m e t r r 3 .  
2. ( L t i  fi)LEh(.) tht- (alph.wnt*rlC, 1nter ; r r  r'ca!) variable o r  a r r a y  
fr.3 which t h c  v . ~ l u r t  s' ~ r - t x  t c he t r anr fz r - red  . 
3. NDl t ht- T i r s t  rlirnrnsian ,.f t h r  u s e r  zrt-a (0 o r  1 IS' 
s i n g i e  v.\ltre) 
me-dimensional aribay 1 
the third dimension ( 0  or 1 i f  s i q l c  value or 
ondtuo dimensional array) 
YRIDR writes the active data record to the output rile. I t  is the 
last action applicable to the currently active data record and 
rust be called before another data record can be made active. 
URIDR m u s t  be called for each data record i n  update and create 
modes. I n  read rode YI1IDR is not used. 
calling sequence - CALL URIDR 
Appendix D. 
This appendix describes the experiment simulation and error 
analysis prograr. The overall organization of the program, particular 
features of individual sections, and rodcs of operation are covered. 
m e  algorittms deweloped in section 1V.A are implemented in a 
pro(gra called ESTIPl. m e  output of the prugrm is thr projected 
wise-only error (BWE), rodeled error (W), and total error (the 
root-su-square of #0E and HDE) of the adjusted parameters for the 
observing configuration under study. ESTIH includes three components: 
1) mathematical rodeis for physical effects. 2 )  computation of 
observation configuration, and 3 )  error analysis. A block diagram of 
the organization is given in figure D.1. 
1. The models af physical effects 
mere are nine models implenented in ESTIll: 1) atmosphere, 
2 )  clock behavior, 3) diurnal polar motion. 4) solid earth tides, 
5) relativistic gravitational ray defiection. 6 )  station position, 
7) aource position. 8)  UTl, and 9 )  wo5ble (long period polar motion). 
The alogoritbs used are described in Chapter XI. Each model is 
contained in a three part program section. The first part har~dles 
input and initialization. The second part computes the partial 
derivative3 o f  the model parameters needed for the normal matrix. The 

third prt  bandlea output .  A t  t h e  inpu t  phase c o n t r o l  information and 
p a m e t e r  error va lues  are entered .  Each model p a r m e t e r  can be 
included i n  t h e  s imula t ion ,  as e i t h e r  an ad jus t ed  or an unadjusted 
parmeter, or ignored completely. Those models requ i r ing  s p e c i f i c  
Sites, sources, and s t a r t i n g  epochs t o  be assoc ia t ed  u i t h  p a r t i c u l a r  
p a r a t t e r s  r e c e i v e  t h i s  i n f o m a t i o a  through t h e  inpu t  p a r t .  I n  t h e  
co lpu ta t ion  p a r t  t h e  partial d e r i v a t i v e s  of t h e  d e s i r e d  observables  
(de lay ,  rate, or both)  f o r  t h e  included p a r i v e t e r s  are ca l cu la t ed .  The 
observa t ion  geometry is a v a i l a b l e  t o  each computation p a r t  i n  i d e n t i c a l  
format: t h e  J u l i a n  date, UT t i m e ,  Greenwich mean s i d e r e a l  time, 
r o t a t i o n  matr ix  f r a  d a t e  t o  1950.0, t h e  time d e r i v a t i v e  o f  t h e  
r o t a t i o n  matr ix ,  and i n d i c e s  f o r  t h e  source  and two sites involved. 
Control  i n f o m a t i o n  received a t  t h e  inpu t  phase determines where t h e  
computed p a r t i a l s  are s t o r e d  i n  o r d e r  t o  e n t e r  t h e  s imula t ion  as 
adjus ted  o r  unadjusted parameters. The output  p a r t  has  two funct ions .  
For unadjusted parameters it lists t h e  f o m l  e r r o r  used. For ad jus t ed  
paramet<:-s it  indexes t h e  computation o f  t h e  var ious  e r r o r s  which a r e  
t h e  output  o f  t h e  s imula t ion  prograa. A l l  t h e  s e c t i o n s  have similar 
i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e  and i d e n t i c a l  i n t e r f a c e s  s o  that new o r  d i f f e r e n t  
models can be introduced wi th  l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l t y .  Each s e c t i o n  o p e r a t e s  
wi th  c o n t r o l  f l a g s  t o  make in termedia te  r e s u l t s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  r e f e rence  
o r  checking. 
The atmosphere s e c t i o n  works with only one type o f  parameter, t h e  
zen i th  troposphere th i ckness  i n  ,;conds o f  t r a v e l  time. Up t o  twenty 
atmosphere parameters can be included,  eact. a s soc ia t ed  u i t h  a s p e c i f i c  
s i te  and s t a r t i n g  epoch. The m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f  parameters is necessary 
f o r  realistic s imula t ion  o f  a c t u a l  d a t a  a n a l y s i s .  A d i f f e r e n t  z e n i t h  
parmeter is needed at  each s i te  s i n c e  d i s t a n t  VLBI antennas  d o  no t  
look through t h e  mme at rosphere .  !bually a d i f f e r e n t  parameter is 
used f o r  each day o f  an  experiment. I f  t h e  weather changes r a d i c a l l y ,  
a s i n g l e  p a r c r e t e r  f o r  a day may not  adequately model t h e  a i r  mass 
above t h e  s t a t i o n  and more must be used. The i n t e r v a l  over  dhich a 
s i n g l e  p a r a r e t e r  is adequate cannot be predic ted  i n  p rac t i ce .  It is 
d e s i r a b l e  t o  limit t h e  n u b e r  of atmosphere parameters t o  avoid 
weakening estimates of t h e  parameters o f  i n t e r e s t ,  but  i t  is u s e f u l  t o  
see how badly t h e  e s t ima t ion  w i l l  be degraded. The in t roduc t ion  of 
meteorological  and radiometr ic  d a t a  f o r  more complex modeling o f  t h e  
atmosphere changes t h e  a c t u a l  d a t a  a n a l y s i s  and hence t h e  s imula t ion .  
In p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  z e n i t h  ang le  dependence may be d i f f e r e n t .  This  
c a p l i c a t i o n  is not  y e t  included.  The simple atmosphere parameters  
have always been adjus ted  i n  a c t u a l  d a t a  a n a l y s i s  and a r e  gene ra l ly  
included as ad jus t ed  parameters i n  s imula t ions .  
The clock s e c t i o n  u s e s  a polynomial t o  model t h e  behavior  o f  
s t a t i o n  frequency s tandards .  Twenty polynomials o f  up t o  f i v e  t e r n s ,  
each a s soc ia t ed  wi th  s p e c i f i c  sites and s t a r t i n g  epochs, can be 
included i n  a simulat ion.  The arg'grerent o f  t h e  p o l y n m i a l s  is elapsed 
time from t h e  s t a r t i n g  epoch. The u n i t s  o f  t h e  c o e f f i c e n t s  a r e  s e c ,  
sec /sec ,  sec /seca2 ,  e t c .  It has  been t h e  exper ience  t h a t  c locks  can be 
modeled well by a two o r  t h r e e  term polynomial, i . e . ,  o f f s e t ,  d r i f t ,  
and cu rva tu re ,  o r  not  a t  a l l .  The h igher  o r d e r  terms a r e  not  a good 
model f o r  erratic c lock  behavior .  When t h e  clock behavior is not  
l i n e a r  o r  s l i g h t l y  curved, it is necessary e i t h e r  t o  use more 
p o l y n o r i a l s  f o r  a g i v e n  time i n t e r v a l  o r  to  d i f f e r e n c e  s u c c e s s i v e  d a t a  
p o i n t s  o n  d i f f e r e n t  s o u r c e s .  D i f f e r e n c i n g  d a t a  removes t h e  c l o c k  
offset  e n t i r e l y  and r e d u c e s  t h e  d r i f t  b e h a v i o r  t o  t h e  t i m e  between 
o b s e r v a t i o n s .  Both methods weaken t h e  s o l u t i o n ,  t h e  first by a d d i n g  
more u n i n t e r e s t i n g  a d j u s t e d  paramete rs ,  t h e  second by d i s c a r d i n g  
in format ion .  For well-behaved d a t a  t h e  c l o c k s  f o r  a one-day exper iment  
can b e  modeled by a s i n g l e  o f f s e t  and r a t e  a t  a l l  s t a t i o n s  b u t  one. 
The c l o c k  at  one  s t a t i o n  mwt b e  cons idered  e r r o r - f r e e  a s  a r e f e r e n c e .  
S i n c e  polynomials  are r a t h e r  ad  hoc models a i ~ i c k i n g  a c t u a l  d a t a  
a n a l y s i s ,  t h e  c l o c k  paramete rs  are g e n e r a l l y  inc luded  as a d j u s t e d  
paramete rs .  I n c l u d i n g  h i g h e r  o r d e r  t e rms  as unad jzs ted  parameters, 
b e s i d e s  be ing  unphys ica l ,  l e a d s  t o  numerical  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  
The d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion s e c t i o n  a p p l i e s  a s i n g l e  parameter ,  t h e  
d i m e n s i o n l e s s  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  f o r  i k e  r a d i u s  o f  t h e  d i u r n a l  p a t h  o f  t h e  
a n g u l a r  momentwn p o l e  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  t e r r e s t r i a l  c o o r d i n a t e  
system.  Summation o f  t h e  time series d e r i v e d  by k c l u r e  (1973) is done 
by two s u b s i d i a r y  r o u t i n e s .  To s a v e  computa t iona l  time and program 
s p a c e ,  t h e  mean o b l i q u i t y  is used i n s t e a d  o f  t h e  t r u e  o b l i q u i t y  i n  
c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  c o r r e c t i o n  t o  s i d e r e a l  p o s i t i o n ,  d e l p s i ( r D 1  c o s i e p s ) .  
The e r r o r  is i n s i g n i f i c a n t .  S i n c e  d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion h a s  a lmos t  t h e  
sme time s i g n a t u r e  a s  a p p a r e n t  s o u r c e  mot ion ,  it is v i r t u a l l y  
i m p o s s i b l e  t o  i n c l u d e  both s o u r c e  p o s i t i o n s  and d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion a s  
a d j u s t e d  paramete rs  i n  a normal one-day exper iment .  Consequent ly ,  
d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion is u s u a l l y  inc luded  a s  an  unad jus ted  parameter .  
The e f f e c t  h a s  been d i f f i c u l t  t o  measure and t h e  parameter  model e r r o r  
cou ld  be q u i t e  l a r g e .  
The e a r t h  t i d e  s e c t i o n  c o n t a i n s  two paramete rs ,  bhe Love numbers 
h and 1. The Love number h s c a l e s  v e r t i c a l  t i d a l  d i s p l a c e a e n t  w h i l e  1 
scales h o r i z o n t a l  d i sp lacement .  Coaputa t ion  o f  t h e  time series  take^ 
frw H e l c h i o r  (1966) is done i n  a s e p a r a t e  s u b r o u t i n e .  For  s i m p l i c i t y ,  
geodetic l a t i t u d e  r a t h e r  t h a n  g e o c e n t r i c  latitude is used.  A s  w i t h  
d i u r n a l  p o l a r  motion,  t h e  time s i g n a t u r e  makes i t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  i a c l u d e  
bo th  s o u r c e  p o s i t i o n s  and Love numbers as a d j u s t e d  parameters f o r  a 
s i n g l e  day o f  o b s e r v a t i o n  and t h e  t i d a l  pa ramete rs  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  t a k e n  
as unad jus ted  paramete rs .  
The s e c t i o n  f o r  r e l a t i v i s t i c  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  l i g h t  d e f l e c t i o n  u s e s  
t h e  s i n g l e  d i m e n s i o n l e s s  paramete r  g a m a .  There  a r e  two v e r s i o n s  o f  
t h e  s e c t i o n  t o  model t h e  s u n  and J u p i t e r .  The p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  mean s u n  
is c a l c u l a t e d  i n  a s u b s i d i a r y  program. S i n c e  t h e  corona makes i t  
d i f f i c u l t  i n  p r a c t i c e  t o  f o l l o w  f r i n g e s  a t  approaches  c l o s e r  t h a n  t e n  
s o l a r  r a d i i ,  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between mean and t r u e  p o s i t i o n  is n o t  
impor tan t .  Pas t  o b s e r v a t i o n s  o f  s o l a r  o c c u l a t i o n s  were done u s i n g  
phase d e l a y  because o f  t h e  r e c o r d i n g  scheme used by t h e  Mark I VL61 
system. Samples o v e r  t h e  spanned bandwidth a r e  recorded  s e q u e n t i a l l y  
i n s t e a d  o f  s imul taneous ly .  Consequently t h e  g r o u p  d e l a y  is badly 
a f f e c t e d  by phase f l u c t u a t i o n s  caused by t h e  corona .  With Hark 111 
t h e r e  w i l l  be  s imul taneous  r e c o r d i n g  o f  wider  si.lgle f requency  c h a n n e l s  
s o  t h a t  it may be p o s s i b l e  t o  f o l l o w  a s o u r c e  c l o s e r  t o  t h e  sc: A 
more a c c c r a t e  s o l a r  p o s i t i o n  model may be needed f o r  c o r r e c t  s i m u l a t i o n  
o f  Nark 111 o c c u l t a t i o n  exper iments  us ing  g r o u p  d e l a y .  The J u p i t e r  
v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  d e f l e c t i o n  s e c t i o n  u s e s  a s e p a r a t e  program t o  compute 
J u p i t e r ' s  a p p a r e n t  p o s i t i o n  and p o l a r  r a d i u s  based o n  t a b u l a t e d  v a l u e s  
f o r  1975. During most exper iments  t h e  observed  s o u r c e s  are n o t  c l o s e  
to t h e  s u n  o r  J u p i t e r  s o  t h a t  t h e  d e f l e c t i o n  e f f e c t  is s m a l l .  There  is 
l i t t l e  r e a s o n  t o  e x p e c t  t h a t  t h e  v a l u e  o f  gamma d i f f e r s  from u n i t y .  
For  t h e s e  two r e a s o n s  t h e  parameter  is u s u a l l y  n o t  i n c l u d e d  i n  
s i m u l a t i o n s  o f  o t h e r  measurenents .  There  is more i n t e r e s t  i n  t e s t i n g  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  f o r  t h e i r  u s e f u l n e s s  i n  e s t i m a t i n g  gamma. 
The s i te  s e c t i o n  c o n t r o l s  which s t a t i o n s  are inc luded  i n  t h e  
o b s e r v a t i o n  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  a s  well a s  computing t h e  p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s  
o f  t h e  s i t e  p o s i t i o n  components. F ive  s t a t i o n s  c a n  b e  t r e a t e d  i n  a 
s i n g l e  s i m u l a t i o n .  The s i tes  can  be paramete r ized  u s i n g  c a r t e s i a n  o r  
c y l i n d r i c a l  c o o r d i n a t e s ,  b o t h  c o o r d i n a t e s  r e f e r e n c e d  t o  a r i g h t  handed 
system a l i g n e d  by t h e  geographic  p o l e  and t h e  Greenwich mer id ian .  For 
c a r t e s i a n  components t h e  u n i t s  a r e  i n  meters. The u n i t s  f o r  
c y l i n d ~ d c a l  r a d i u s ,  e a s t  l o n g i t u d e  and z-component a r e  i n . m e t e r s .  
a r c s e c o n d s ,  and m e t e r s ,  r e F p e c t i v e l y .  I f  a l l  t h e  components o f  a s i t e  
a r e  a d j u s t e d ,  t h e  c h o i c e  o f  c a r t e s i a n  o r  c y l i n d r i c a l  d o e s  n o t  a f f e c t  
t h e  b a s e l i n e  e r r o r s .  I n  bo th  d a t a  a n a l y s i s  and s i m u l a t i o n  t h e  p o s i t i o n  
o f  a t  l e a s t  one s t a t i o n  must be  h e l d  f i x e d .  Any e r r o r s  i n  t h e  
r e f e r e n c e  s i t e  p o s i t i o n  w i l l  appear  d i r e c t l y  i n  t h e  p o s i t i o n s  o f  t h e  
a d j u s t e d  s t a t i o n s  and shotild no t  a f f e c t  t h e  b a s e l i n e  e r r o r s .  S i n c e  t h e  
s i t e  p o s i t i o n s  a r e  b a s i c  t o  VLBI geodesy,  t h e  p o s i t i o n  paramete rs  
u s u a l l y  a p p e a r  a s  a d j u s t e d  paramete rs .  
The s o u r c e  p o s i t i o n  s e c t i o n  computes p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s  o f  
s o u r c e  r i g h t  a s c e n s i o n  and d e c l i n a t i o n  f o r  up t o  twenty s o u r c e s .  U n i t s  
ere seconds  o f  time and seconds  o f  a r c ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The r i g h t  
a s c e n s i o n  of o n e  observed  s o u r c e  must be  h e l d  f i x e d  i n  o r d e r  t o  
d e t e r m i n e  t h e  o r i g i n  o f  r i g h t  a s c e n s i o n .  While t h e  r e f e r e n c e  s o u r c e  is 
u s u a l l y  3C273, t h e  c h o i c e  o f  a n o t h e r  s o u r c e  d o e s  n o t  affect paramete r  
ad jus tments .  The NOE and MDE o f  t h e  a d j u s t e d  paramete rs  may change as 
a r e s u l t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  pa ramete r  c o r r e l a t i o n s ,  however. I n  p r a c t i c e ,  
s o u r c e  p o s i t i o n 3  are u s u a l l y  a d j u s t e d  t o  r e f i n e  t h e i r  e r r o r  b a r s .  It 
is i m p l a u s i b l e  t h a t  many o f  t h e  s o u r c e s  w i l l  show t r u e  d i sp lacement .  
The UTl s e c t i o n  p a r a m e t e r i z e s  t h e  o f f s e t  between UTC and UTl by a 
polynomial o f  up t o  t h r e e  terms.  Ten polynomials  w i t h  a s s o c i a t e d  
s t a r t i n g  epochs c a n  be in,-luded. The u n i t s  f o r  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  
see, s e c / h r ,  and s e c / h r n 2 .  The UTC-UT1 o f f s e t  f o r  a t  l e a s t  one  
o b s e r v a t i o n  must b e  h e l d  f i x e d  i n  o r d e r  t o  d e t e r m i c e  a n  o r i g i n  o f  time. 
I n  p r a c t i c e  UTl is n o t  a d j u s t e d  u n l e s s  s e v e r a l  d a y s  o f  d a t a  a r e  
a v a i l a b l e .  The v a l u e s  o f  UTC-UTl are taken  from an e m p i r i c a l  model,  
u s u a l l y  BIH one-side-smoothed ten-day t a b u l a r  p o i n t s ,  f o r  one  o f  t h e  
d a y s  i n  t h e  set and a d i f f e r e n t  o f f s e t  is f i t  f o r  each  o f  t h e  remaining 
days .  The ad jus tment  is t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  he tueen  t h e  BIH v a l u e s  and 
t h e  t r u e  v a l u e s .  Higher o r d e r  t e rms  i n  t h e  p o l y n o e ' a l s  have r a r e l y  
been used. A c o n s t a n t  e r r o r  i n  UTC-UTl w i l l  be absorbed i n  t h e  
l o n g i t u d e  o f  t h e  a d j u s t e d  s i t e s  wi thou t  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  a d j u s t m e n t s  o f  
o t h e r  pa ramete rs .  V a r i a t i o n s  i n  UTC-UTl o r  sudden jumps w i l l  b i a s  t h e  
a d j u s t e d  paramete rs  i n  a more complex way. 
The wobble s e c t i o n  models t h e  c f f s e t  between t h e  s l o w l y  moving 
s p i n  p o l e  and t h e  geographic  p o l e  a s  two polynomials  i n  t h e  x and y 
disp lacement .  Each polynomial c a n  have up t o  t h r e e  t e r m s  and t e n  sets 
o f  polynomials  c a n  be inc luded .  The u n i t s  f o r  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  
a r c s e c ,  a r c s e c / h r  and a r c s e c / h r a 2 .  As w i t h  UTI t h e  p o l o  d i sp lacement  
f o r  a t  l e a s t  o n e  d a t a  p o i n t  must be  h e l d  f i x e d .  The ad jus tment  t o  t h e  
d i sp lacement  is t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  t r u e  va:--s an2 t h e  BIH 
v a l u e s  used a s  t h e  e m p i r i c a l  model. Only one crwponenr ?at% be a d j u s t r d  
i f  o n l y  a  s i n g l e  b a s e l i n e  i s  i n c l u d e d ,  and h i g h e r  o r d e r  t e r n s  a r e  n o t  
g e n e r a l l y  used. S i n c e  t h e  d i sp lacement  o f  t h e  p o l e  is slow,  t h e  wobble 
paramete rs  are no t  a d j u s t e d  u n l e s s  s e v e r a l  d a y s  o f  d a t a  a r e  i n c l u d e d ,  
i n  which c a s e  a  s i n g l e  o f f s e t  may be f i t  f o r  e a c h  day excep t  t h e  
r e f e r e n c e  day. It is n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  a d j u s t  t h e  complete  set o f  
s t a t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e s  and t h e  wobble/UTl paramete rs  s i n u l t a n e o u s l y  a s  t h e  
n o n a l  m a t r i x  becomes i l l - c o n d i t  ioned.  
2. The o b s e r v a t i o n  eonf igur .a t ion  
The o b s e r v a t i c n  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  is determined by a  t a b l e  o f  d e f a u l t  
c o n d i t i o n s  and t h e  s c h e d u l e  s e c t i o n .  C e r t s i n  i n f o r m a t i o n  is c o n t a i n e d  
i : l t e r n a l l p  but can  be over r idden :  
p h y s i c a l  c o n s t a n t s  f o r  t h e  speed o f  l i g h t ,  t h e  r a d i u s  o f  t h e  
e a r t h ,  and t h e  f l a t t e n i n g  f a c t o r ;  
source  names, r i g h t  3 s e e n s i o n s .  declinations . and f l u x e s  a t  
d i f f e r e n t  f r e q u e n c i e s ;  
s t a t i o n  names, g e o d e t i c  c o o r d i n a t e s ,  a n t e m a  s i z e s ,  e f f i c i e n c i e s ,  
s l ewing  r a t e s  and l i m i t  s t o p s ,  r e c e i v e r  t e m p e r a ~ u r e s ,  and index codes ;  
observ ing  f r e q u e n c i e s ;  
r e c o r d e d  and  spanned  bandwid th ,  f r a c t i o n a l  r e l a t i v e  f r e q u e n c y  
s t a b i l i t y  for t h e  c l o c k s ,  and  i n t e g r a t i o n  time; 
d e f a u l t  msasurement  e r r o r s  f o r  d e l a y  and  d e l a y  rate. 
The s c h e d u l e  s e c t i o n  c o n s i s t s  of t h e  r o u t i n e s  INPUTS, TCDATE, 
IOBS, and SKED. INPUTS e n t e r s  t h e  starting epocti and Zny new v a l u e s  
for o b s e r v a t i o n  t i m i n g .  If s o u r c e  p o s i t i o n  u p d a t i n g  is r e q u i r e d ,  
TODATE is used .  106s e n t e r s  a s o u r c e  i n d e x  f o r  e a c h  o b s e r v a t i o n .  If 
d e s i r e d ,  t h e  s t a r t i n g  epoch ,  i n t e g r a t i o n  time, w a i t i n g  time, and c a b l e  
wrap d i r e c b i o n  c a n  a l s o  be e n t e r e d .  SKED computes  t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n  
geomet ry .  
The s c h e d u l e  s e c t i o n  h a s  b o t h  i n t e r a c t i v e  and b a t c h  modes of 
o p e r a l i o n .  I n  t h e  i . . ~ e r a c t i v e  mode, a s c h e d u l e  f o r  t h e  s e l e c t e d  
s t a t i o n s  and s t a r t i n g  t p o c h  is c r e a t e d  t o  s i m u l a t e  a p a r t i c u l a r  
e x p e r i m e n t .  The u s e r  selects a s o u r c e  to b e  o b s e r v e d .  SKED c h e c k s  
t h e  s t a t i o n  h o r i z o n s  and limits s t o p s  t o  e n s u r e  t h a t  t h e  s o u r c e  c a n  b e  
s e e n  a t  a l l  s i t e s .  I f  t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n  is acceptable t o  t h e  s c h e d u l e r ,  
t h e  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  a n t e n n a s  and the  time o f  d a y  a r e  upda ted  t o  
reflect t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n .  As s u b s e q u e n t  s o u r c e s  a r e  e n t e r e d ,  t h e  
program c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  a p p r c . - r i a t e  o b s e r v a t i o n  s t a r t i n g  epochs  based  o n  
a n t e n n a  s l e w i n g  r a t e s ,  t h e  Lypes o f  t e l e s c o p e  moun t s ,  t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  
t i m e ,  and a n y  w a i t i n g  time r e q u i r e d  f o r  o t h e r  f u n c t i o n s .  An 
o b s e r v a t i o n  c a n  b e  s p e c i f i e d  t o  b e g i n  a t  a  p a r t i c u l a r  e p o c h ,  i n  which  
case t h e  program c h e c k s  t h ~ t  kere is s u f f i c i e n t  t i m e  f o r  t h e  a n t e n n a -  
to  r e a c h  t h e  d e s i r e d  p o s i t i o n .  Each o b s e r v a t i o n  i s  a c c e p t e d  o r  
r e j e c t e d  by t h e  s c h e d u l e r .  However i t  is  p o s s i b l e  t o  jump back t o  a n  
earlier poin t  i n  t h e  schedule and a t a r t  again.  This  f e a t u r e  is 
necessary t o  u n t w l e  problems t h a t  are caused by c a b l e  m a p  on 
slcu-roring alt-az m u t e d  telescopes.  The p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s  o f  t h e  
included parameters a n  a c c u u l a t c d  by the error a n a l y s i s  s e c t i o n  as 
t h e  schedule :a made. When t h e  s b e d u l e  is considered c a p L e t e ,  t h e  
t o t a l  observing and slewing times o f  t h e  t e l e scopes  and t h e  n u b e r  and 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  obcreruations f o r  each source are s w r i z e d .  The e r r o r  
a z a l y s i s  s e c t i o n  f i n i s h e s  its calculat icrns and t h e  r e s u l t s  are p r in t ed .  
. The complete schedule is saved so t t a t  it ,an be re-analyzed with 
d i f f e r e n t  parameter sets o r  w i t c  a subse t  3f t h e  i n i t i a l  s t a t i o n s .  
I n  batch lode a previously crea ted  schedule is analyzed. The 
schedule sec t ion  c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  geometry o f  each observa t ion  and f l a g s  
those  t h a t  cannot be made because o f  s lzwing o r  poin t ing  cons t ra i f i t s .  
The p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s  f o r  a l l  t h e  observa t ions  entered  are 
accumulated and t h e  necessary matr ix ope ra t ions  pe r fomed 'by  t h e  e r r o r  
ana lys i s  s ec t ion  t o  produce t h r  des i r ed  covariances.  I n  batch mode 
measureaent e r r o r s  f o r  each observat ion can be entered  
3. Tne e r r o r  a n a l y s i s  s ec t ion  
A few terms a r e  defined here  f o r  use i n  t h e  fol lowing sec t ions .  
The ncrmal matrix and the  adjusted/unadjusted c r o s s  p a r t i a l s  matr ix a.-e 
give11 ' y 
T N = B WB (dimension a1 by ml) 
where 
6 = matr ix  o f  p a r t i a l s  f o r  ad jus ted  parameters  (dimension n by 91) 
C = w t r i x  o f  p a r t i a l s  for  unadjusted parameters (d i r ens ion  n by 82)  
n = number of obse rva t ions  
rl = n u b e r  o f  ad jus t ed  parameters 
m2 = n u b e r  o f  unadjusted parameters 
The weight mat r ix  is def ined  as 
T -1 
U = E l e e  1 (d-ension n by n )  
where 
e = vector  o f  observa t ion  e r r o r s  
and is a s s u e d  t o  be d iagonal .  The unadjusted pa raae t e r  r o m a l  e r r o r  
vec to r ,  Sy, is def ined  as t h e  square roo t  o f  t h e  d-agonal o f  t h e  
covariance o f  y, COY[ y I .  where y is t h e  vec to r  o f  unadjusted 
parameter e r r o r s .  It is aswmed t h a t  t h e  unadjusted parameter e r r o r s  
are uncorre la ted  and t t d r e f o r e  t h a t  only t h e  diagonal  elements e x i s t .  
Each element o f  Sy i3 t h e  unce r t a in ty  of a p a r t i c c l a r  model parameter. 
The s a i n  mat r ix  is 
(dimension st by 62) 
The s e n s i t i v i t y  vec to r  is defined a s  
(dimension m 1 )  
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fbe error a n a l y s i s  s e c t i o n  consists of routines ESTIM, WiT, 
mm1, CAH, and m R D .  
ESTM is called f o r  each acczp tab le  observat ion.  It prompts t h e  
canputa t ion  part or each wdel s e c t i o n  t o  e n t e r  va lues  i n t o  tk vec to r  
3f ad jus t ed  paracter p a r t i a l s ,  0 ,  and i n t o  t h e  v e c t o r  o f  unadjusted 
p a m e t e r  partials, C. Ibt WYT r o u t i n e  is called to c a l c u l a t e  t h e  
m e a s u r a e n t  error. The vec to r  6 is sca l ed  by t h e  weighting value,  
g i v i u g  (lT L'), mul t ip l i ed  by 0 and C to g i v e  (lT W I) and ( B ~  C) , and 
strnd with  t h e  accuulating normal matr ix  N and c r o s s - p a r t i a l s  mat r ix  
K. 
The inpu t  p a r t  o f  YCHT (IYCHT) a c c e p t s  c o n t r o l  d a t a  on what 
source  f luxes  to use and which error sources  t o  include.  A n u b e r  o f  
o p t i o n s  are ava i l ab le .  The weight r a y  d e f a u l t  t o  a f i xed  va lue  o r  a 
va lue  entered  f o r  each observat iou.  The weight may a l s o  be ca l cu la t ed  
from source  f l u x e s  wi th  antenna, r e c e i v e r ,  and recording information.  
A l t e rna t ive ly ,  t h e  weight can be der ived  from t h e  atmosphere o r  clock 
e r r o r  o r  a s u  o f  s e v e r a l  e r r o r  sources.  A f ixed  e x t e r n a l  e r r o r  can be 
added t o  whatever o t h e r  e r r o r s  a r e  included. YCHT r e t u r n s  va lues  f o r  
both de lay  and de l ay  r a t e .  Each weighting nuober a p p l i e s  t o  a s i n g l e  
observa t ion  and no c o r r e l a t i o n  between measurement e r r o r s  can be 
included.  
COWAT is c a l l e d  when a scheduie is complete. The normal matr ix 
is inver ted  and m u l t i p l i c a t i o n s  are performed t o  produce t h e  ga in  
matrix and the sensitivity vector. If desired, various correlation and 
covariance matrices are computed and printed. 
The routine CAM has three parts. IffiW forw the unadjusted 
parameter formal error vector Sy. U A H  prints Sy for reference. 
OUK;iUY is called by the output part of each model section. It 
calculates for each adjusted parameter the contribution from each 
unadjusted parareter. The individual modeled errors are 
root-su-squared to give a total HDE. The individual MDE 
contributions, the noise-only error, the total rdeled error, and the 
root-sum-square of the WOE and aodeled errors are printed for each 
adjusted parameter. 
COORD transforms the covariance associated with the station 
caponents to the covariance ~f the baseline parameters- Errors and 
correlations for the baseline length, lorgitude, and latitude are 
computed based on the noise-only covariance and the total error 
covariance. 
4. Driver sections 
The driver routines form the structure that links the three 
camputational pieces. The EUlN progrm palls i? turn INPUTP, INITL. 
INPUTS, SKED, COWAT, OOTPUT, and COORD. INPUTP prompts the input 
parts of WHT and the model sections. INlTL converts angular 
quantities stored internally as hours-minutes-seconds or 
degrees-minutes-seconds to radians and computes Cartesian coordinates 
for source rad site positioru. It also prints default info~tion of 
the - .ad stations. IMPtKS accepts data defiaiq~ the starti- 
epoch a d  abu schedule t w  parrcters for miti- time a d  ninimm 
cycle time. DlPUTS also updates .- positions to epoch of date if 
lorc -te gametry is required- OUTPUT p-arpts the output parts of 
tbe rodel =ti-. 
5- CoMdinate system aad t i w  
Because the objerviq gcontry need not be m accurately -id 
for error aaalysis as for parareter estimation, a n e r  of 
shplificatiow can be made- Rn basic coordinate system is nominally 
the! geocentric 1950.0 reference frae in which the source positions are 
~ i v e n .  Tim rotation -trices, (P Y S) and (P N S )  , are calculated 
to give tbe delay and delay rate at each observation epoch. 
1 = (PIISb) ' S  
where 
P = precession matrix f r a  mean of date to i9M.O 
N = nutation matrix tram true of date to mean of date 
S = diurnal rotation matrix 
b = baseline vector terrestrial coordinates (light-seconds) 
s = unit vector in the direction of the source 
; = ( P N ~ )  - s 
where 
S = time derivative of the diurnal rotation matrix 
The precessioa/nutataion matrix is calculated for each observation 
epoch. The diurnal rotation matrix is computed f r a  Greenwich apparent 
sidereal time for each observation. 
s = RZ(-cAsI)  
Were 
CAST = GCIST(0 hr VT! + UT Y + delT 
CllST = Greenwich mean sidereal time 
UT = UTC epoch of observation 
Y = diurnal rotation rate 
AT = equatior. of the equinoxes 
CHST and L' are caputed from the standard exprezsion in ESAENA (1961) 
while tT is computed using only the largest term in the nutation 
series and the mean obliquity. 
For special purposes, particularly in scheduling an actual 
experiment, it is desirable to use more accurate aource positions. In 
that case the source positions are updated with aberration, 
precesssion, and the largest two terns in nutation in obliquity and 
longitude. The source positions are good within two arcsecondn. All 
geoaetric calculations then proceed in the t n e  of date coordinate 
systa. 
A11 other distorsions of the simple geometry are ignored. 
Appendix E 
the ESTIH p r o g r a r  d e s c r i b e d  i n  appendix D h a s  been used to  
s c h e d u l e  a n u b e r  o f  VLBI experiments .  T h i s  appendix b r i e f l y  
s m i z e s  t h e  purpose and o u t c m e  o f  t h e s e  exper iments .  
The Haystack-NU0 b a s e l i n e  was scheduled  i n  October  1974 f o r  a 
s u r v e y  of h i g h  d e c l i n a t i o n  s o u r c e s  n o t  p r e v i o u s l y  observed  or r a r e l y  
observed a t  X band. The sources e r e  selected by L.K. Hutton f-om 
g e n e r a l  s u r v e y s  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  s p e c t r u n  and type .  Pbst o f  t h e  s o u r c e s  
d i d  n o t  g i v e  fringes. The data a r e  be ing  prepared  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  by 
C.A. Knight and J.J. Yittels. 
A geodesy schedule  was used i n  August 1975 on t h e  
Haystack-Goldstone b a s e l i n e .  An a t t e m p t  was made t o  o p t i m i z e  t h e  
schedule  f o r  mimimum b a s e l i n e  l e n g t h  e r r o r  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  expec ted  
s o u r c e  f l u x e s  and systesr pa ramete rs .  The o r i g i n a l  26 h r  span  was 
shor tened  t o  approx imate ly  12 h r  because o f  VLking launch o p e r a t i o n s .  
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  one  f requency channe l  i n  t h e  s y n t h e s i z e d  bandwidth was 
f a u l t y  and t h e  r e s u l t i n g  g roup  d e l a y s  u e r e  ex t remely  n o i s y .  The d a t a  
from t h i s  exper iment  have n o t  proved t o  be u s e f u l .  
An e x t e n s i v e  exper iment  was scheduled u s i n g  Haystack,  NRAO, and 
Owens Val ley  Radio Observatory (OVRO) d u r i n g  September and October 
1976. A number o f  d i f f e r e n t  a c t i v i t i e s  were i n c l u d e d .  During t h e  timc 
o a l Y  Liayshck and BRA0 wen avai lable ,  a siqltle-fkequeacy m e  
stucture schedule was used, concentrating on 3C 84. bn attempt uas 
me t o  observe a luaar occul ta t ion o f  CTA 21, which d i d  not g i v e  
friqges.  Several geodesy scbedules vere  used i n c l u d i w  and excluding 
3C 120, uhich a preliminary test bad shoun to be ve.7 wak. Geodesy 
scbedules f o r  successive days uere staggered so t h a t  sources would not 
be obser*ed a t  the slrc bour angles, a d e s i r a b l e  fea tu re  f o r  source 
s t r u c t u r e  stdies, Tbe d a t a  bave been reduced f o r  astronaical cue by 
J.J. Uittels. D. Roberston and 3. Ryan have analyzed the data f o r  
geodesy and wobble/UT1. 
A geodesy schedule was prepared f o r  severa l  days i n  ?larch 1977 
using Haystack, IIRAO, and O m .  The schedule attempted t o  increase t h e  
n u b e r  o f  useful  observations by x b e d u l i n g  each s t a t i o n  smeuht 
individually.  In  pa r t i cu la r ,  t h e  effect o f  tk slow slewing r a t e  o f  
the  OVRO telescope uas reduced by allotting Haystack and IRA0 t o  make 
addi t ional  observations uhile OVRO uzw engaged i n  lang pointing 
motions. OVRO and Haystack a l s o  made a d d i t i i o n a l  observations when t h e  
hour angle  lbit at  WRAO jwevented t h a t  te lescope f r a  observing. The 
data are being analyzed a t  GSFC, WIT and Haystack. 
Hays ta~k ,  NRAO, OVRO, and Onsala vere  scheduled i n  September 
1977. Approximately 40 h r  were used f o r  t h e  fi-rst test o f  Hark 111. 
Both strong sources nor ra l ly  used such as 3C 89 and weak sources below 
t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  Hark I such a s  t h e  g a l a c t i c  center  and Algol uere 
observed simultaneously with l b r k  I, Hark 11, and Mark 111. Hark 111 
was only ava i l ab le  on t h e  Haystack-WRAO baseline.  Two days of 
roaventional geodesy schadule:, folloued the W k  111 test. m e  
schedules were prepared ror Haystack-YRAO-QWRO while Onsala observed 
datarer it could. R i m e s  were detected with all three recording 
systcw on tbe HaystackYRAO baseline. Yo fkilrges were found on the 
OVRO baselines. Ibe cause bas m t  been corrclusively determined but m y  
bare been a faulty local oscillator. 
Appendix F. 
PIEASUREMENT OF SOLID EARTH TIDES FROH GRAVIMETER DATA 
Fundamental astronomy h a s  long  been dominated by measurements o f  
z e n i t h  ang le .  Consequently t h e  e f f e c t  o f  e a r t h  t i d e s  on t h e  l o c a l  
v e r t i c a l  h a s  been o f  some concern.  b r e  r e c e n t  t e c h n i q u e s  such  as 
i n t e r f e r m e t r y  and laser r a n g i n g  are a f f e c t e d  by e a r t h  t i d e s  i n  a 
d i f f e r e n t  way. The d e l a y  and range  o b s e r v a b l e s  are determined by t h e  
p o s i t i o n  of t h e  o b s e r v i n g  sites r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  s o u r c e  o r  t h e  
r e f l e c t o r .  Displacements  caused by e a r t h  t ides  r a t h e r  t h a n  d e f l e c t i o n  
9f t h e  v e r t i c a l  change t h e  o b s e r v i n g  geometry. The q u e s t i o n  a r i s e s  how 
t h e  d i sp lacement  c a n  be measured o r  modeled. The problem is more 
d i f f i c u l t  t h a n  moni to r ing  changes  i n  l o c a l  v e r t i c a l .  T i l t m e t e r s  are 
a v a i l a b l e  t o  measure d e f l e c t i o n  d i r e c t l y  b u t  no i n s t r u m e n t s  a r e  c a p a b l e  
o f  measuring d i sp lacement  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  e a r t h ' s  b a r y c e n t e r .  I t  is 
p o s s i b l e ,  however, t o - m e a s u r e  t h e  g r a v i t y  t i d e  (Kuo e t  a 1  1970). S i n c e  
t h e  r e s p o n s e  cf t h e  e a r t h  t o  t h e  d i sp lacement  t i d e  is s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  
r e s p o n s e  t o  t h e  g r a v i t y  t i d e ,  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  g r a v i t y  should  be r e f l e c t e d  
i n  d i sp lacement .  From t h e  Love numbers h ,  k and 1 t h e  d i sp lacement  
t i d e  c a n  be i n f e r r e d .  
A b r i e f  s t u d y  was made o f  t h e  g r a v i t y  t i d e  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  
Goddard Space F l i g h t  Cente r  t o  see how w e l l  t h e  g r a v i t y  t i d e ,  and 
i n d i r e c t l y  t h e  d i sp lacement  t i d e ,  cou ld  be modeled from t h e o r y .  The 
measurements were made i n  t h e  basement o f  t h e  P h y s i c s  B u i l d i n g  a t  t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Maryland w i t h  a Lacos te  and Romberg g r a v i t y  m e t e r ,  model 
6-T, s e r i a l  number 9. Voltage output  was recorded a t  5 minute 
i n t e r v a l s  on magnetic t ape  us ing  a  Monitor Lab analog scanner  and a PEC 
incremental  t ape  d r i v e .  The t ime dur ing  which useful  d a t a  were taken 
l a s t e d  from August t o  November 1975. After  November both t h e  scanner  
and the  t ape  d r i v e  f a i l e d  t o  func t ion  properly.  Throughout t h e  period 
of observa t ion  t h e  gravimeter  was s u b j e c t  t o  d i s r u p t i o n s  caused by 
s t r o n g  se ismic  events .  The pendulum beam would go o f f  s c a l e  and remain 
ou t  o f  r a G e  f o r  per iods  of  hours  t o  days.  
The d a t a  ' apes  were copied ,  e d i t e d ,  and decimated t o  one hour 
i n t e r v a l s  f o r  processirG.  A program ETIDE w r i t t e n  by G .  Epstein was 
used t o  f i t  and p l o t  t h e  d a t a .  The f i t t i n g  procedure cons i s t ed  o f  two 
s t e p s .  I n  t h e  f i r s t  s t e p  t h e  d a t a  weto l e a s t - sqaa re s  f i t  wi th  an 
equat ion  
2 
V = aT + b + b t + b 2 t  + ... 0 i 
uhere 
V = vol tage  
a  = s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  (vo l t s /mic roga l )  
T = g r a v i t y  t i d e  
bo = cons tan t  vo l t age  o f f s e t  
t = t i n e  i n  hours 
b l ,  b 2 ,  ... = c o e f f i c i e n t s  of t h e  t i m e  polynomial 
A modif ica t ion  of  J .  C .  Har r i son ' s  program f o r  t h e  g r a v i t y  t i d e  was 
used. Jumps i n  vo l tage  caused by zero adjustments  and s p i k e s  r e s u l t i n g  
from seismic even t s  o r  f a u l t y  recording were then marked i n  t h e  p lo t t ed  
pos t -Pi t  r e s i d u a l s .  For each s t e p  d i s c o n t i n u i t y  a new set 02' time 
c o e f f i c i e n t s  was introduced.  Spikes were removed by l i n e a r  
i n t e r p o l a t i o n .  The data were then  f i t  with an equat ion  
bo1 = cons t an t  vo l t age  o f f s e t  a t  tl 
bO2 cons t an t  vo l t age  o f f s e t  a t  t2 
bll' b21* . . = c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  time polynomial s t a r t i n g  ? c  t 1 
bI2, b22, .. = c o e f f i c i e n t s  of time polynomial s t a r t i n g  a t  t 
2 
The c o e f f i c i e n t s  were est imated by least squares ,  t h e  r e s i d u a l s  
p l o t t e d ,  and root-mean-squared r e s i d u a l  computed. 
The r e s u l t s  are presented i n  t a b l e s  F.1-5. Table F.l shows 
seventeen days o f  d a t a  beginning on day 220 o f  1975. One s t e p  was 
necessary a t  poin t  237 t o  account  f o r  r e s e t t i n g  the  gravimeter  zero. 
The d a t a  were f i t  wi th  t h e  s c a l i n g  f a c t o r ,  a cons t an t ,  and from one t o  
three time c o e f f i c i e n t s  i nd ica t ed  by A ,  B, and C. The a d d i t i o n  o f  a 
quadra t i c  term reduces t h e  nas  r e s i d u a l  by 28s from t h e  value us ing  
only  a l i n e a r  rate. The cubic  term has  l i t t l e  sffect. The s z a l i n g  
f a c t o r  is unaffec ted  by a d d i t i  la1 terms. 
The behavior o f  t h e  r e s i d u a l s  is q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  before  and a f t e r  
t h e  gravimeter  adjustment. Tables F.2 and F.3 show t h e  two p a r t s  f i t  
Table F.l  F i t  t o  400 g rav i ty  da ta  points  beginning 75/220 18:OO 
s t a r t  a  bO b 1 b2 b3 rms res idua l  
point  V/microgal V V/hr V/hr62 V/hra3 
6.062 microgal 
Table F.2 F i t  t o  236 g rav i ty  data  points  beginning 75/220 18:OO 
s t a r t  a  bO b  1  b2 
point V/microgal V V/hr V/hrn2 
rms res idual  
A .  1  .01368 .78 .0083 7.190 microgal 
Table F.3 F i t  t o  175 g rav i ty  data  points  beginning 75!230 14:OO 
s t a r t  a  bO b 1 b2 
point VImicrogal V V/hr V/hrn2 
rms res idua l  
A. 1 .01369 -.25 -0048 3.868 microgal 
Table F.4 F i t  t o  400 gravi ty  data  points beginning 75/220 18:OO 
s t a r t  a bO b  1 
point V/microgal V V/hr 
rms res idua l  
3.12 1 microgal 
s e p a r a t e l y  w i t h  o n e  and two time c o e f f i c i e n t s  i n d i c a t e d  by A and B. 
The c o e f f i c i e n t s  d o  n o t  d i f f e r  g r e a t l y  from t h e  combined f i t ,  b u t  t h e  
ms r e s i d u a l  is 20% l a r g e r  f o r  t h e  first set t h a n  i o r  t h e  second .  The 
f i t  f o r  t h e  first s e t  is c o n s i d e r a b l y  improvcd by t h e  i n c l u s i o n  o f  a  
q u a d r a t i c  term, i n d i c a t i n g  a  l e s s  l i n e a r  d r i f t  t h a n  i n  t h e  second  p a r t .  
The b e h a v i o r  o f  t h e  r e s i d u a l s  i n  t h e  f i r s t  set i n d i c a t e @  t h a t  
a d d i t i o n a l  s t e p s  o r  po lynomia l  t e r m s  were n e c e s s a r y .  The f i t  o f  a l l  
400 p o i n t s  w i t h  s t e p s  a t  p o i n t s  8 1 ,  195,  and 237 is shcwn i n  t a b l e  F.4.  
The s c a l i n g  f a c t o r  is c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  p r e v i o u s  resu! ts. The d r i f t  
r a t e  o f  t h e  g r a v i m e t e r  is n o t  s t a b l e  o v e r  t h e  s e v e n t e e n  ?;js and r a n g e s  
from .004l  t o  .0194 V/hr o r  fro- 1 .2  t o  34 m i c r o g a l s  p e r  d a y .  The 
root -mean-square  r e s i d u a l  f o r  t h e  s p a n  is  o n l y  3.121 m i c r o g a l s .  
After a  ga?  caused  by a l a r g e  s e i s m i c  d i s t u r b a n c e ,  a  37-day span  
was r e c o r d e d .  The r e s u l t s  o f  f i t t i n g  are shown i n  t a b l e  F.5. A s i n g l e  
s t e p  !:as used  a t  pair,+. 250 f u r  a  z e r o  a d j u s t m e n t .  T; is  shown a s  
s o l u t i o n  A.  The b e h a v i o r  o f  t h e  r e s i d u a l s  i n d i c a t e d  ' .hat  many terms i n  
t h e  time po lynomia l  would be r e q u i r e d  t o  remove t h e  i n s t r u m e n t a l  d r i f t .  
The i n t z r v a l  was i n s t e a d  d i v i d e d  i n  s o l u t j o n  B u s i n g  s t e p s  a t  p o i n t s  
125, 250 ,  320,  360,  569 ,  8 0 0 ,  and 835  where t h e  c u r v a t u r e  o f  t h e  
r e s i d u a l  p l o t  changed .  The e r r a t i c  d r i f t  o f  t h e  g r a v i m e t e r  c a n  b e  s e e n  
i n  t h e  r a t e s  f o r  e a c h  i n t e r v a l  which v a r y  from -.DO63 t o  .0116 V/hr.  
N o n e t h e l e s s  t h e  rms r e s i d u a l  is o n l y  4.235 m i c r o g a l s .  
According t o  F a r r e l l  ( p r i v a t e  commut i i ca t i~ )n )  t h e  M2 an.! 01 ocean  
t i d e s  s h o u l d  c o n t r i b u t e  2 .54  and .47 m i c r o g a l s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  t o  t h e  
g r a v i t y  t i d e  i n  t h e  Coddard Space  F l i g h t  C e n t e r  a r e a  t e c a u s e  o f  g rouno  
Table F.5 Fit to 900 gravit~ data points beginning 75/241 17:OO 
star? a M) 




load ing  and Newtonian a t t r a c t i o n .  The rw r e s i d u a l  g r a v i t y  t i d e  fka 
t h e  two sets o f  d a t a  is n o t  i n c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  F a r r e l l ' s  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
However, g r a v i t y  m r a s u r e e n t s  c a n n o t  s e p a r a t e  t h e  d i sp lacement  e f f e c t  
from t h e  Newtonian a t t r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  oceans.  Only d i sp lacement  a f f e c t s  
t h e  o b s e r v i n g  b e o r e t r y  o f  i n t e r f e r o m e t e r s  and l a s e r  rang ing .  If t h e  
e n t i r e  g r a v i t y  t i d e  r e s i d u a l  were caused  by d i ~ p l a c a e n t ,  t h e  
d i sp lacement  e r r o r  i n d i c a t e d  by the g r a v i m e t e r  d a t a  would be be tueen  
1 crr and 1.4 em. It should  5 e  no ted  t h a t  t h e  effect o f  o c e a n s  on a n  
island site could  be much l a r g e r .  
The n e c e s s i t y  o f  measuring or a o d e l i n g  t h e  d i sp lacement  t i d e  is  
dependent  on t h e  accuracy  r e q u i r e d .  The d i sp lacement  t i d e  cannot  b e  
d i r e c t l y  measured. The p r e v i o u s  g r a v i t y  meter measurements i c d i c a t e  
t h a t  o b s e r v a t i o n s  a r e  n e c e s s a r y  o n l y  i f  accuracy  b e t t e r  t h a n  2 cm is 
d e s i r e d .  For lesser accuracy  a s o l i d  e a r t h  i i d a l  model and an  ocean 
l o a d i n g  model should  be s u f f i c i e n t .  
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